
Something more about this award will appear In The World from 
time to time. Questions addressed to the Sliver Mug Department will 
be answered. ».

1. —Only babies born In Ontario are eligible.
2. —-Babies must have been born between the hours of 

12.00 midnight February 28, and 12.00 midnight February

3. —The entry for the 'award must be made by ■filling 
out the coupon which will be found printed in another por
tion of the paper. .

4. __ The daite and hour of each child’s birth must be
vouched tor, in the place Indicated on the coupon, by the 
attending physician. \

5. —Entries not made on printed coupon will not be
considered. ■ >

29.

As was stated in a recent issue. The Toronto World will present 
a beautiful silver birthday mug to every baby born in Ontario on the 
29th of next February. These children will only have an anniversarj 
once in four years, and it is fitting that their first birthday should 
receive some special recognition. There are no conditions or entrance 
fees attached to the award, the only regulations to he observed are 
as follows:—
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NK OF COMMEIxSeE^U 
EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK

ENOUGH TO MAKE THE ANGELS WEE?*’MANSELL GUILTY ••

t0 /Z mmBV lr Ia —— v\ I\With Aggregate Assets of 
$210,000,000, $152,000,* 

in Deposits, and 330 
nches, Ama.gamation 

is Most Important in His
tory of Canadian Banking 
—No Changes in Toronto 
Policy.

: I m:

PiL IJury Disagrees on Lueshner 

Verdict, and Also on 

Joint Conspiracy 

Charge.

‘T /h i: - ' m:11
■Mi ]

.
Premier Yuan Shi Kai, Despite 

Urgings of Own Counsellors,- 

’ Firm in Opposing Creation5 

of Republic—Britain Tries* 

to Line Up Powers in: 

Support.

' PEKIN, Dec. à.—(Can. Press.)—’* 

Premier Yuan Shi Kai to-day gave his 
answer to those who are aiming to 
transform China Into a republic. In 
an official statement, he declared, 
without qualification, that he refused . 
to accept a republic.

■At the Shanghai peace conference 
yèeterday, Wu Ting Fang, foreign min- 

, ijtef in the revolutionary provisional 
cabinet, spoke strongly In favor at a 
republic and later Tang Shao Yi said 
that-he was convinced that the abdi
cation of the emperor and the eetab- ■ 
llshment of a republic waa the only 
thing that would satisfy the people. At 
the same time it expressed doubts 
whether It would be possible to per
suade Yuan 8hl Kai to abandon his 
plan for a limited monarchy.

Will Uphold Monarchy.
It is believed here that Yuan 8hl I 

Kai means what he says and will up
hold the monarchy. A new situation 
has arisen. Great Britain, which has 
been supporting the premier's mon- 
aychical program for several weeks, *n 

1 now strengthened by the Japanese and 
Is endoavorlng to obtain the support of 

= the United Staton and other countries.
|| Great Britain believes that, the action 

of the dependencies, Manchuria, Mon
golia and Thibet and the serious in
terned trouhjes of China would result ( 
far from the establishment of a re
public, whereas the republicans have# 
already obtained in a material way 
everything they desired. Only the 
name of the monarchy Is left.

Powers to Give Credit.
|t le suited that the American group 

if not the American state department 
Is ready with two, if not threé of the 
are ready with two, If not thre* of the 
others of. the “four nation group” ot

pm) >sm mm IXi

1At about 12.80 last night the Jury hi 
1 the oare of Ford A. Mansell-and F. E.
I Lueshner, charged jointly with con

spiracy to defraud and false pretences 
In ponnection with the sale of stock 

I in the Canadian Wire Screen Co., re- 
1 turned a verdict of guilty ot false pre- 
| tences for Ford A. Mansell. The Jury 

could not agree whether F. E. Luesh
ner was guilty of false pretences or 

I not. On'the charge ot conspiracy the 
jury disagreed .as to the guilt of both 
Mansell and Lueshner.

I Luejhner’a ball was fixed at $1000, 
-• and was furnished by W. C. Fox of this 

cl y. Judge Winchester wtlf*announce 
in the course of

m1

\À despatch from Montreal, announc
ing the amalgamation of the'Canadian 

of Commerce -and the Eastern

J "xm
jr*., y

i\a
(/, t'U V I - '

hips Bank, does not come as a 
g-c it surprise to the local financial X :■

Srj t-
Sipirt- 13, as the sharp advance In the 

| ir.arkct qvotatlons of each bank within 
Pthe P at few days foreshadowed im- 

livelopments.» However, re-"
I station of expectations is causing 
iagpre than a mere flutter, for the lm- I 
• yn of the news is that the biggest t. 

1*irking merger known to Canada has 
bien effected. Moreover, the Bank of 
Vouimeroe promises to press the Bank

can%a):7

1
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i
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Ühis decision probably mA- x,
:

—, Flumervelt, Victoria, B.C.; O. A. Bo- ja week.
Montreal hard for the distinction of bertson, Minneapolis, Minn.; Geo. G. j The Jurymen were asked by Judge 

* .ig tiie biggest banking institution Foster, K.C., Montreal; B. C. Howard, 1 -vytncheeter to report ch Tuesday next
Sherbrooke; F. N. McCrea. Sherbrooke; ^. tekl UD another case.— „ _ and Chas. W. Colby, Ph.D.. Montreal.to co""lder taking up a-notn=r ^*a

Rati'.ed by Directors, The Bank of commeroe-Sir. B. E. Speaking at the work of Crown At-
At Moitreal yesterday the directors Walker, Ô.V.O., LL.D.,. D.C.L., preal- j torney Greer, one of those who had

amalgamation, and the plans will be W. Flavelle, LL.D., A. Kingman, Hon. . has been as fine a piece of work ae has... ». k ssbss&s-jr-AJKïe i * »««
hollers shortly. . LL.D.. WllHam McMaster, Aobert year.,r ...... ;

The united banks will ooerate under Stuart, G. F. Galt. "The greatest outrages
» the title, "The. Canadian Bank ot Com- -------------------------------- perpetrated In the name of British

tierce, wtlh Which Is incorporated the 110011 OT II I IQ IQ F ^T'^ratn, Argument.
I Stern townships Bank The new I L L IjUflU IIUL ™ defence at the afternoon sea- 

hank’s paid-up capital Is $15.000,000. M|jn|j Qf VU H K I HI I f „„„. -iReanember when the Brltlph
I Tire reserve la $12,000,000; the aggregate w goveroment, etup* to-hhe heart by the

F', as-ts are In excess of $219,000,000. I QQPI"Q 111 Junius letters, directed the, attorney-
j .The basis of exchange Is two $50 I ||IILLj| I |y general *0 Issue a hand warrant and

snares of Commerce stock for one $100 I IIII|| 1 |l lie arrest the men wlvo were printing the
I share of Eastern Townships. i-W W W a. jettera The men were arrested and

The r.ew bank's headquarters will be Dm HI I jatied. They were released after one
in Toronto. All the existing offices will Hr HMD ^10"prie3n’ and t-hey brought actionI) II HlllH for £800 damages, which wee granted.

H be malnta nad. I LI IU Hi v The jury will ever protect the rights
I For “Geographical Reasons. a BrltlBh Woject ^ ^ improper

|| . Sir Edmund Walker, president of the j * act le done in the mme of Justice.
I Bank of Commerce, stated to The finvprnnr c Palar-o Rnmhnrriorl Theee men have not had a fair trial It

J, W rid last n'ght that the agreement b0Veln0rS raldC6 DOmDardeCl ^ ^ a dj^açe to the admlnletra-

M bad been pending for some time. The 3t TafafiZ 311(1 0th61" ClaSfieS U<>D
I A Kae ern Town hlpi Bank, he said, was _ , t-° end- Ti>e c-ie,r^®s . ,
I strongly Intrenched In the English- A(6 Reported — Momlng ** e,t" toe
I , , . . r a been taken ont of tae office.j ^ ^pos, :cw,. «bm

■Wsiliide for geo*raph*caT reastrtiS XnH Ttflt National Council HdS Dô- In *la «>*«'’** the crow», Crowe
çiio eliminate competition. 1 Attorney Greer eàld: ‘T hâve been
? When asked if the toerger would have Cided Î0 SllTrend©!'. taken aback -by the attacks upon the

slgniaear.ee to TOronto in the way _____________ crown. You have all Ttotened to the
iGEof a new had office building, or a more „ arguments of Mr. Dewart for the-de-

extensive banking facility. Sir Edmund TEHERAIs. Persia,, Dec. -l.-tCan. tenc<i ^ nevertheless. Mr. Dewart
i repues tint it would not. Press.)—That serious fighting h^s com- en» I will go over a case In prceecu-

The Bank o' Commerce, .previous to menced between the Persian constltu- ̂  y^fetwe thaTMi"1 wart ,at Barlscourt last night.
- the amalgamation, had a paid-up capl- tionalists and Russian troops is evl- takes his position In tills case.-’ j Mr. Maclean, in asking the large port, and a belt line around to Tonge- 

ta! of $11,000,090, which figure Is exceed- ^.^ed In despatches from Tabriz, Crown Attorney Orcer In his addreai meeting to suooort the bylaws waken- -Ht-. wlth stops at Falrbank, Forest *
od by the Bank of Montreal by nearly tihlch state that the governor’s palace asked: "Did the defendants want to sell ■ ' Hill, Avenue-rd„ and Moore Park. While the candidates for aldermanlo oring to persuade the rebels of the
'4,033,000. The Bank of Commerce. ha3 been bombarded. There were the ecrepns or to sell t»ts Idea?” Both them up by 0,6 way 0 ea w c. P. R. to North Parkdale, West honors have been talking about it for necessity to settle the revolution and

, Manse M and. Lueehner ,have testified to locaI tractione. or. rather, lack ot true- Lambton atid other interven- , nfflplal come to term a
saying when they were offered divert tfons. Ha said "Vote for Hocken, Me- in„ °olnts some weeks, they have not yet official- ^ Just ^ 8<|nt|rT.ent
tor screens: “Refuse all orders for Carthy and all the bylaws, the tub* t „ _ . „ . _ . „ , . ly entered the ring, and there is still It is pointed out that British inter-i ~ “”"■ nS.1 «. ». ssssjtss sss nsssss

and Leaslde. ones, if there are any. to drop out be- Idea in such cases where the practical
Bvcnxnvj),..__ _______0..„‘- . , . _ Interests ot the entire nation are be-8ECOND East from Lnlon Station. f0re 8 o'clock this evening, when the tng jecipurdized. The extension of tho
Grand Trunk—Don, Riverdale, Ger- «««.—111 take nlàce armistice for ten days to which the.

rard-st East, Greenwood-ave., ctin. nominations will taae place. revolutionists have agreed, has given
n,=,M with ,h. c.„ U*. X. Tor- A» I, th.r. m.y t. -g-aw. tmrrÿg»

one or two drop out when it comes to ol)ly alternative is continuation of the 
Belt tine from Union Station to Don, k, -ood the requiremenU. It of- ‘-’Onflict, with possible division of the 

b, Don Winchester-st., De„ Brick ttot ,L. whe beiUvcd

Yards, and up to Yonge-ct. they kad sufficient real estate to sat- , The premier has sent 3000 troop# to
C. P. R. from Union Station to Queen- . o„thorltv have found that Chlnwangtao, on the coaet of Chihli,

.1 T»nn tn nnct Pnd nf new viaduct 1M« , .... . ___ _ with the object of preventing repub-
st"’ ’ ■ their property is still assessed in some nCOn tr.fops from assembling In the
where Bloor-st. municipal line will be other.a name and on that ground they north. Precautions are also being 
available. are rejected. ! taken below Tientsin.

Faster and Cheaper. The contest has more Interest In It j ^ p„s-

All these services would be run in for the citizen and the citizen has ! stively assert that If Yuan Shi Kai
e, .«= time „ , e,r«, or. mere >«»=.. SS\'^ tiK

and they would be twice as good and election of Dec. 11, wnen me wn y 8Uppcrt xvould bo regarded as tile en»
convenient for thousands " of people. Government was returned. cmies of China and the lives of all
They would also pay the railway at The present fight Is more interesting foreigner, In China would bei Jeopard 
commutation rates. They do m all because it is purely local, and because It |g gën^Uy believed among the 
other big cities and they would relieve several bylaws are to be presented to revolutionists that Great Britain la

so that the company the people, and upon which there has supporting the monarchy solely be-
i cause of the dangerous example which
' would be set tor India, should China.

Seven aldermen of last years council become a republic.
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N.B.—T iis drawing was not entered for the Christmas Globe competition. vV'A
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11EE OFFLINK TUBES AND CIVIC LINES 
WITH giEAP STEAM SERVICE

---- *t1- V v °------- ---- ---- W. A.-V > • . • : ■

ESI

5 III Elibuilt, inn the tube bars fromPt' raw»»-
rare Woajd Easute Travel There the people could get passenger 11 

Raiisil C.itv 'Outlined trains to any point in. quick time.

Esrleoourt Meeting—Club 
of Public Competition 
Advocated.

Nr j

AH t
)■

FIRST—West of Union Station: ; CâfldidftteS Efitef Field fOT 
The Grand Trunk to Betburst-et, _ , .

South Parkdale, Higrh Park, Humber MUfijCipal HonOfS TO-daY i financl«e- Yuaa Shi Ksl's gov-
andMlmlco.,^ v \ ] u ' D , ernment money. Negotiations to thU

union Station to Ktog-st. subwa). ! — Mayoralty, Board 0t|end have been proceeding for soma
; days.

It was on Great Britain’s Initiative 
that the six powers urged the Shanghai 
peace conference to reach an agreo-

iau Coats, 
hft finish- 
lined with

smr

Controller HOcken and Aid. McCarthy 
along with W, F: Maclean, M.P., spoke North Parkdale, West . Toronto and 

Weston. i
Union Station to Bloor-st, Daven- ;

Control at 10—For Council 
at Night,

o 44. To 
.... 3.95

:

:

has considerably morehowever,
branches in Canada than its rival.'The

I, last statements give the Bank of Mont- jegat ou here professes to-night to have 
real 14Î branches, and the Bank of

casualties on both sides, but their ex
tent is not yet known.- The Russian

!no details of the engagement.
| There has been fighting also between 

The amalgamation will mean an ag- the RUESjans an(j the Persians at En- 
I aregate of over $152,030,000 of deposits. xeU on the cg^p^y, Sea> and at Resht, 
B-. This, however, is little below the de- j6 m,-,e8 northwest of Enzell. Con- 

- SE; posits of around $173,000,030 which the fljctjng versions are given ae to the 
ill ' Bank of Montreal can claim.

Leakage Somewhere.
The news has been well concealed un- quarters at Resht. 

til the last few days, when rumors be
gan to get about which forced a speedy 
decision of the directors.

yesterday morning, when in
of the stories of the merger,

Refused Good Offer. I tion of North Toronto and the' hydro- 
TIjb company had an ‘offer from the 1 electric bylaw. Do that and get» the 

T. Eaton Com pan}- t-o manufacture the1 club of public competition In your 
screen», when out of these screens hands, 
they could have made $25,000 a year, a 

TnoCest livelihood, had they taken up

ComJfoerce 239,
L-

That will make the company
to - dace 

ances of

sit up.
The Globe wanted the people not' to 

have any club in their hands. No club, 
and the company could defy the public; 
they’d listen- when they had to, only.

Demand Suburban Service.

c.vise of the fighting. One eays that ; the offer.” 
the Russians seized the police head- The case went to the Jury shortly

after 9 o’clock.
Id charging the Jury Judge Winches

ter emphasized the poJmt that It .became

onto.

fi
from 6%
.. 1.00

It is feared that the news will have 
a deplorable effect upon public opin
ion In Teheran. The special commis-

i
“What next?" said Mr. Maclean, 

“get a public utilities commission, as 
Mr. McCarthy advocated, to take 
charge of tractions, including the

The climax 
con-

Continued on RSge 7, Column 4 -I
oame1,

Continued on Page 7, Column 7. Ginned Interviewssequence
which were floating around, Eastern |. 

: Townships stock took a jump on the 
| local oxehange of seventeen points,
* going up to 210.

I\ The terms of amalgamation provide 
for the retention of all the Eastern 
Townships and Commmerce offices now 
in existence, and since the Eastern 

* Townships Bank has a wide connec
tion in the maritime provinces, while

municipal lines and tubes, and next,’’
said Mr. Maclean, “let us go to Ottawa 

! knocking. Just now carefully select- and Qn par„ament and the rall.
I cd. If mot inspired, Interviews are *te 
specialty.

It wajs truly a case of “brother 
clasps the hand of brother" when tkejauburban service with commutation 

: oracle of pese-imlsm discovered Mr. W. tickets similar to what they give Mont- 
i E. H. Carter ot Dun vegan-road and real. Parliament Is bound to do It. and 
I hastemed to proclaim hie views on the the railways to respond. That means
I tu,bfl fiuestlon. five cent fares all round the city.

‘There Is no one In the whole city ..d,.. . , «„ a,! „ „ „„ .. But what else?” said Mr. Maclean,1 council, In my opinion. the organ . .. . ,
| quotes Mr. Ca.rLer as saying, “who Is *UB]' the bu!Idins ot the tubea from 
capable of undertaking so enormous a. le c ty bal1 to tit® Union Station. That 
proposition as lue tube scheme.” I could be done In nl^e months, and, as

| That is just the '"Tittle Toronto" men ! . .. • ' . n.-—
all over. No valid reasons against a 
progressive proposition, they fall ibacl: 
on the shallow pretence that no one 

I could be got with thn ability to run It. 
j If everyone -'In civic life were of the 
I calibre of The Globe and Its friends,
: the argument might stand, but 
Carter, the dissident, or The Globe, hit 

I megaphone, ever 'hear cf t*he Hydro - 
! Electric system and. what has been done 
i for Toronto In the course of the pasi 
year?

When the work is there the man finds 
liinr.se’f.

But The Glebe lets the cat out of the 
bag. Mr. Carter, It admits, had a gooc 

j word ho say for the Toronto Railway 
Co., which, he declares, "Is doing its 
level best to give Toronto a good ser
vice with its present facilities-." The 
street railway has been shabbily treat- 

! cd by the .unreasonable citizens of this 
unreasonable town, tho even now the 

' hope Is held out that that long-suffer
ing corporation would 'be willing to 
come to some arrangeaient 
grateful municipality.

The bands are the hands of Esau, but 
the voice is tire voice of Jacob.

Toronto, however, has no lnteirtior 
of selling her birthright for s tqess of 
street railway'pottage.

The Globe continues Its campaign of
Liberté Oificers Exoner

ated way commission ordering the Grand 
Trunk and C. P. R. to give Toronto ajlth some 

voui*self, TOULON, Dec. n. — 
(Can. Press) — The court- 
martial to fix the responsi- 
bilitx for the explosion on 
the French battleship Lib
erté, which occurred in Tou
lon harbor on Sept. 25, to
day acquitted all the offi
cers. Admiral Jaureguiberry 
presided, and at the opening 
of the court-martial an
nounced that altho the offi
cers were on trial, Captain 
Jaurès, commander of the 
Liberté, was in no way re
sponsible, as he was absent 

leave, while the others 
had accomplished every
thing possible to cope with 
the disaster.

After the decision was air 
nounced, the president of the 
court called up Lieutenants 
Gamier and Bignon and 
warmly congratulated them 

their splendid behavior. 
Lieutenant Gamier was tem
porarily in command of the 
Liberté at the time of the 
explosion, which resulted in 
the death of 235 men and 
the serious injury of nearly
100. "

the street cars
would sit up. They’d fit in with all the been much controversy, 
municipal lines

Ih ward one Aid. Thos. Phelan is drop- the leadership of the south. Large re
ping out. In ward three, Norman G. Infrrccments of well-armed and well-

trained troops arc arriving from Can
ton.

; the BanKlof Commerce branches cover 
h the whole of the west to the Pacifiemostly 

ar.. .44 coast and the Yukon, it will be seen
new Continued on Page 7, Column'4.■| - that the amalgamation gives the 

■V financial institution a very wldo range.
The staff of both banks will be re- 

all > tnined 1n full, and the Eastern Town- 
811 ships employes will be allowed to 

?■■! thare the advantages offered by the 
■■ I Commerce pension scheme.

S30 ^ranches.
The nexv bank will have a total of 

tome 339 branches, and will also have 
direct representation in London, New 
^ork, San Francisco and Mexico City.

One of the most Important features 
°f the amalgamation Is In the arrange- 

! ment of the directorate. The Eastern 
g Townships directorate is retained as an 

advisory board, while a certain nunf- 
her of .the directors will be pkteed/as 
full directors on the new boarX^Z

guaran- 
... .79

Heyd, who has been in the council tut 
an alderman this year, is also quitting. 
In ward four Aid. Sweeny is trying for 
the honor of controller. Aid. McCarthy TWO CARS OFF TRACK.
of ward six has also ambitions for a 
nigher position, and Aldi. J. A- McCaus- 
und has retired.

Reginald Geary and Robert Bulst

Late Shoppers Delayed by Double 
Mishap.did Mr.*

The street car company struck m 
run of ha d luck last night, which re- 

Contlnued on Page 7, Column 6. ! suited In a serve case of tie-up, affect-
............ ........................... Ing all lines running on York and West

G.T.R. Must Spend $400,000 More Queen-streets. At 10.15 a car went 08 
It will require an extra expenditure the track at Richmond and York, and 

ot $400,000 a year for thé G. T. R. to while that one was still off the tracks 
^etfrry out their agreement made In set- another was derailed at Queen and 
tlement of the train and yard men’s Ytrk-etreets. thus resulting in a long 
strike in 1910, according to a despatch M e ot cars being strung west 00 
received at G. T. R. offices here yes- Quien and delayed In-the heavy task 
terday. The new agreement comes In- of handling the theatre and late Christ

mas choppers.

on
1:

: y
.

chair, 
umed— 
$8.00. 
sets at
$2.00

v j re-
’Present the Eastern Townships share

holders.
The new bank will have aggregate 

arsets ot over $210,000,000, the paid up 
■Jf r vapltal will total $15,000.000, and it will 

. have-a reserve of $12,600,000.
The Directors.

The directors of the amalgamated 
corporation are as follows:

Eastern Townships—William Farwell, 
TZm", President, Sherbrooke; S. H. C. Miner, 

$ 'me-president, Granby; Gardner Stev- 
Ws. Waterloo; C. H. Kalhan, Rock Is- 
*adi J. S. Mitchell, Sherbrooke; A. <4

to force the first of the year.on
,; SHOP TO-DAY FOR FURS.

How to Enjoy Christmas. . ^
A vw/1 « ««a lanwh will Christmas shopping is going te beA good dinner and a good laugh will very th|g geaaoni BO that a wtwte

be a pretty good program for Christ- week of work will be crowded lato a
mas Day. If you feel that way about few hours. You should make It a point«• =» *■* s.S’SÆiï; &ss*r..6L
.ar the^best laugh of the season and gpeciat display of- furs and will remain 
one laugh deserves another. open to-night and Saturday night.
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B*‘A TRIUMPH’’.HTEAQUALITYPORTE ISKS MITIII TO 

KEEP PEACE 1# BALKANS
trf MF

loughs and Colds1 A LADA11«I s I 14—TORONTO STOR56—14Ceding of* Often develop into Long Troubles, Bronchitis, ’ 
Pneumonia and even Tuberculosis.

Conditions Attached to
Solium—Desultery Fighting 

Around Tripoli.
i Lr Gilts for the 

SMOKERS
GIVE HIM. A

»
Break up these troubles by takingj

I 0,
PURE, CLEAN„Y PREPARED AND DELICIOUS 

BLACK, MIXED or \ Free Simple» mailed on enquiry. 
NATURAL GREEN J Address: "SALADA.” Toronto.

LONDON, Ring., Dec. 21.—(Can.
Pres.--)—A belated despatch reporta a 
fight at Derna on Dec. 16, between the 
Italians and Turks, In which the casu
alties were small. No movement Is re
ported from other occupied points. It 
Is said that 16.000 Arabs and Turks 
have aasembled dQbin four or five 
m.les of the Italia! trenches at To
bruk. '

A cording to despatches to a. news 
agency, six Italian warships have ap
peared off Duras to, on the Albanian 
coast, and the Inhabitants are prepar
ing for flight. t- . _

Tha Porte, In consideration M (lie ,,
cession of the Solium district of Barca, informal reception at 
the eastern division .of Tripoli, to House yesterd%W afternoon.
Egypt, stipulated that Great Britain 
use her Influence to preserve peace in 
the Balkans, prevent Italian naval ac-
tlon in Turkish waters, and Mlsa Kathleen Hartney Is giving a I The engagement .is announced of
benevolent neutrality on the Egyptian . /. t- Metronolltan this evening Miss Morna Bate," eldest daughter of
frontier. Solium has been occupied by dance At the Metropolitan this evening. ^ ^ Co, H Allan Bate, Ottawa.
h^Pt’n»ndV the Conclusion the Mr. and Mr,. Herbert Larmonth go to William B. CortsUne. Montreal.

Turco-Italian war. hollda^'ereasoif^lt^^r'^Larmonth'B The engagement Is announced of
hoUday season with Mr. Larmonth a . Mlsa Dtana Lec McColl. Galt, to Mr.
mother, Mrs. Pfcter Larmonth. | ^ T MacNelll, B.A., principal of

, _ ! Woodstock College, Woodstock, Ont
m is giving a not xho marriage will take place the end 
ng for her sons.
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111 (A la Qulna du Pérou) ,
It Is an every day prescription of the Medical Profession, as it is 

act an excitant or undue stimulant, but has a soothing, healing, 
i restoring effect : >SeciEæYi . •

1 It soothes the irritation, heals the diseased mucous 
membranes and restores tone to the enfeebled parts.IS

-
Mrs. and the Misses Gibson held an Cassels In Toronto and Is returning 

Government home for Xmas.
ilI ; 4 It has proven successful in the hands of the Medical 

Profession for the last fifteen years—as hundreds of 
clinical reports evidence.

F > AMisa May Saunders, Guolphj Is vlelt- 
The annual house ball vrill take place | lng Mrs. Russell Baldwin, LOwther-

avenue.

I

1 1 at the King Edward on Dec. 80. *
t Dr. J. W. WHBXLSa, Cornwall, Oat. says t 

» i have found “WUsom's IaraUde’ reft" to be all that Is 
■1 limed for It—and far more."
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? Christmas.
Turks Draw Off.

DERNA Tripoli, Dec. 21.—Turkish 
1 forces have made several attacks on 
the Italian soldiers while the latter out dance this e 

» ■ were engaged In throwing up works .> jg *
outside the town. Reinforcements were The I. O. D. B. annual rose ball will Hon. Robert Roger, left yesterday 

1 aent to the aid of the Italians, and a be held at the King Edward on Shrove for Winnipeg to rÿond the Christine»
------------------------------------------—------------ counter attack resulted In the with- Tuesday. Feb. 20. holiday».
dates for the city council and the board drawal of the Turks. The Italians had 
of education. Nominations tor mayor three killed and 24 wounded, 
and the board of control will be made
at the city hall at 10 o'clock In the Anarchy- In Macedonia,
morning, and the aspirants ofr alder- ' LONDON, Eng., Dec. 21.—A despatch 
manic honors will make their entries frrm Salontkl_ European Turkey, to a
at specified places In each of the wards. London neW8 agency reports a condl- left town to spend Christmas with his
Mayor Lees, will as a matter of anarchy thruout Macedonia, parents, the Auditor-General and Mrs.
course, be unopposed for hie second “°unrd£ ap,„age anY brigandage are Eraser, in Ottawa.
term. rife» Travel In the country districts Is

The keenest contest promises to be _ . f lvge armed parties. ; The engagement Is announced of
for the board of control, the emolu- only tor M tl hfJve oc- Mr. Charles Davies, Toronto, late of
manta of'the four positions of the Twenty-Seyen assassination» imYo yv Armstrong the ceremony Dr. and Mrs. Adam» !«&
board having already drawn out more currei within the Fa®1 f0°nt|}.w,t51?h vv^tu'n.’ The wedding will take place f0ir New York and other places In the
than twfee as many candidates as can two hours Journey of Salonlkl, all the We^tun. The wedding will take place UnltM ̂  returalng re.
boacrommodated, with the 21000 per victims be ng Greeks 1mMKH>ble Wednesda*' '_____1 - aide to Montreal.
annum Joba The candidates will be: • The Christian», finding ltlnpojjrtto
Controllers Bailey and «>ardiner, Al- to obtain redress, are organising bands
dermen Forth, Robson and Campbell, with the object of killing the Turks.
Ex-Controller John Allen, Ex-Aldet- _ _ ___
men Morris, Sweeney and Jutten. The SASKAT00NER FORGETS. Hon. Clifford and Mrs. Sifton are re- , „ , ,__ ,
last named three have already, to pre- _ _______ turning irom Virginia and will be join- œedlngly well to a beautiful gown of
vlous elections, bit the dust In their ea by tntir sons this week In Ottawa, j whjt« "»tto> w«h maUne lace and
efforts to make the board. Thought He Was In Home Town ana ' _______ 'pearls, and carried a bouquet of lilies

Few Aldermanlc Candidates. Indignantly Refused Aid. dt/ an<i Mrs. Walter B. Wllhnott. end orchids. The house was decorated
While In every ward except 2 and A ___ C. escent-road, are giving ah at home with southern smllax, Ch/rlStmae bells,

a fairly good crop of candidates for Suffering from a lapee of memory eVenlng 1* celeibrate their crystal with quantities of carnation», poln-
aldermen has come out, there Is a na- end generally unable to take care o# wuddln__ , settias and rose». Dancing took pto.ee
tlceable contrast between the number , hlmeelf, John Jackeon, an aged man, t* ! to the spedoue reception and drawlng-
of men, who are seeking to serve the ; traveling from Saskatoon, Sa*., .to The' îfàtfohal Cash register Associa- rooms, to the music of an excellent or- 
clty gratuitously as aldermen, and London, Ont- was picked Up hi» tha yon; Is giving a banquet, at the king obestra. Supper was served to the bll- 
tlieee who are apparently anxious to police at the Union Station last night. ' Edfvard on Feb. 3: Hard-room and dining-room af small
capture the salaried posltiona In Ward He believed that he was etui to Sas* - $,---------- table». Mr. and Mrs. Austin received'

, 2, Aid. Wallace Is so tar the only can- jkatoon and was haughtily Indignant The marriage took place quietly at 2 the 200 guests at the door df the draw- 
I cldate In the field, but he will nave At ^he proffered old of Policeman Hunt. | y-yiock yesterday afternoon of Miss lng-noom, the latter looking very 

a running mate. Alt ho tils not known. jt Wa# only j,y an exantinatlon of Ms Kathryn Lear, Toronto, daughter of handsome in a gown of black and 
at present who It will be. Aldermen ; tickets end other papers that his lden- Mr. R. H. Lear. Winnipeg, to Mr. gold sequins, over emerald green satin. 
Clarke and Dr. Davey, the present re- | t,ty and destination were learned. He Harry Cecil Mlhnett. The ceremony green bandeau to match, and emerald 
presentatives from Ward 4 are tne oniy :jg at the Court-ert. police station wag performed by the Rev. George nod diamond ornament*. Mies Adete
known starters In toavwarc^ but^ it .«awaiting tastz-uetlons front, his brother jackeon, Victoria‘University, at the re- Austin was In white lace, with pale 
understood that the former witioe ,n London, who baa been notified by sl<|ea3e gf the bride’s aunt, Mra J. N. -blue satin tunic, silver bandeau, with 
opposed by a temperance and moral thfl H<| ^ ^ aHrtBat*hê McK^dry. " - De Usle-avenu». Mr. wWte osprey dn her hair. Mr». Allan
reform candidate. was 100 year» of ege, but his last esti- and Mrg- .-Minnett will bt llï their new Arthurs was to a handsome gown of

The uine up mate, which tallied xvWh hi» appear- house 3a Cbicora-aveatM» «a-Jan. L black chiffon velvet, embroidered with
The full slate for the council, betides ^ S2 yelim n<,uoe' « • steel, and diamond ornaments. Mrs.

the boardot control, a» far es can --------------- ---------------- -, w — — wn«n d-yn»--» <" tannin Victor Cawthna wore a Jet drees over
le^rned. will be: _ Txlveioy BARS WILL BE CLOSED. having been tailed h6h6 by The"unex- satin, with diamonds. TSfs. SHn^r

■: ' petted death of her sister, Mrs. Flem- Green wore a beautiful Parisian gott-n 
G«». H.I Milne, W. F. CampbeU. — £g. Ta„ of white satin, veiled wtth pink ntocn

Ward 2—Aid. Wallace, and pro y Liquor Act Forbids Opening on and Jetted net, diamond and pearl or-
!>. Ball or James Dunl^,> Christmas Day. Mr, Alfred B. Fripp bas left tor namenta.

Ward 8—-Aid. Qarson, C. W. Hemmg, ----------- New York and Atlantic City to epend
Geo. Claphanu D Ald. One hundred and ten bare and fifty a week. BRINGS BACK THE ROBES.

Ward 4 Aid. Dr. Davey, ana a u ^ ^ aty Qf Toronto ---------- 1 ----------
. -__... Tiirrell Jas. McKay, will enjoy the distinction of being clos- Mrs. J. Enoch Thompson asked some a patient of the Muskoka Free Hoe-'

B J Llttiewood. efi on Christmas day. This Is the first friends to tea on Wednesday afternoon pitai for Consumptive* chatting the1
T wtrd a-Ald" Ryan Aid. Howard, time such a thing has happened In the to eay good-bye to her daughter Miss 0(her day with a newspaper reporter,-
n^HnnktosA H A1 Martin. Ben John- city’s history. Two yeal-s ago the pro- Gertrude Thompson, who will leave said: ‘T had not a speck of color when 
Dr. Hopkins, H. , vlncl&] leglglatur6 inserted a clause In shortly for Vancouver to be married, j came to the hospital—was as white:
StWard 7-Albert E. Case, T. J. Rous-j the Liquor License Act forbidding in- Mr. Fritz Fox a* 0 E'hcet’’ ,8h? wa" a young mar-
"warf °Ald1n^Umde0eAfdJeMerlgold. ThTtoU^h^ev^ Sunday tablT ° * _____ " ' .j certainly done‘Æ;

•KcrvaFSsŒ sssu-s STSSrSS^whose t€r2i? ^’2rSv. xvatkine Alfred were allowed t0 be upon. Tuesday, in Ottawa, in honor of Miss was very weak when I came here, hue
Thomas Pelly. Covers were laid. for twelve, good compared with what 1 wa* and

the table being beautifully decorated i am fully ten times better now. I.
with Klllarney roses and white hya- have gained 28, lb* In 14 weeks. 1 am ;

-----------  clr.ths. The guests included. Miss Pelly, happy, but once In a while I take a I
east to epend Christmas, the Winnipeg Mrs_ jl L. Borden, Mr* H. K. Egan, lonesome spell, when I think of my
express arrived at the Union Station In : yîr* Alec Christie, Mr* Sam Hughes, babies, but I go among the other girls
three sections yesterday afternoon- j Mrs. A. W. Fleck, Mr* Frank Oliver, and f0rget myself."
The railways were forced to break up I Mr* W. B. Northrup, Mr* Frank ----------------------------------
several other trains Into two sections I orierson, Mrs. John G. Foster, Mr* NORTHERN CAR GREAT SUCCESS.

Barrett Dewar. An enjoyable game,
of bridge followed the luncheon. I The q>. & n. O. demonstration car ha*

-4------- - 1 been a great success and has aroused
Mr* J. R. Stratton le at the King keen interest In Western Ontario at 

Edward, from Peterboro. every point’ shown. At Stratford on
Wednesday, It was visited by 2500 peo- 

Mlss Laura Smith le leaving short- ple At the present time the car Is in 
ly for Montreal, where she will spend the weatem part of the province. In 
some time with her brother, Dr. Lap- january it will be shown along the 
thorne Smith. ’ Michigan Central Railway, In the

southern part of Ontario.

NO SNOW IN SIGHT.

‘‘Slush’’ Is aO thfit the weather man 
will prophesy for Toronto until after 
Christinas. The mercury may drop a ! 
few points and the mud-water become l 

l nice and slippery. It’s a great otit-
Mls, Constance Dale Karri* Ottawa, office tadTe

who has been absent In Vancouver and in ^he manufacturers
^t^ltingMTlnd"^ Hamilton i ofOuwuto, to unable to fill order» Just

Mrs. tt D. WASK YOUR DOCTORmG BOTTLE of December.
li
V.
L-1 m r%The marriage at Mis» le A de Gru-

Mr. Allan Fraser. Osgoode Hall, has ghurch, Westmounti at 8 «Yctock on;
’ Tuesday morning, the Rev. Dr. W. J.

Clerk officiating, in the presence of 
only the Immediate relatives. The 
bride and groom were unattended. The 
'bride were her traveling gown of Saxo 
(blue cloth and large black ha*. After
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:<CNTRQLLER5HIP LORE 
,, IS STRONG IN HAMILTON

: GIFT )B/ if

1 l m1 il

II: | Mr* Henry Cawthra Is giving a not 
out ounce this evening tor her grand- 
daugiuer. Miss Brock.

7Mrs. A W. Austin' wa» the hoeteae 
last night of a young people’s dance 
a* Spedlna-aVenue to introduoie Mis» 
Kathleen Auetin, wtho was looking ex-

Aldermanic Field Is Not as Large 
as Usual—^Ralph Ripley 

Makes Bow.
i\ >

il

t The “Calabash” is the ideal gift We have them In 
meerschaum and asbestos bowls—vulcanite or amber 
stems—with sterling mounts.

HAMILTON. Dec. 21—(Special)—To
morrow le nomination day for candi-

m1 i îI

$1.26, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, 
$4.00, and up to $15.00ft

I KB Turkish Hookahs
li- Another Mead gift—end the only pipe for the den—Austrian 

and Turkish goods.
4

ii
$1.50 to $15.00- DIAMONDSUrn

=

Pipes Galore
Meerschaum Pipes—House Pipes—Briar Pipes—*11 kinds of 
Pipes—In cases said not in cun. All priées special prices-—

•f flint quality et uafeeateMe 
price». TU» I* U Idle Maat ae 
hundred» et eeeteeeere een teeti-

*cr.
il il

hr. "Skep* ell ever the dt}, 
then come nnd cempere our dle- 
mend» with ether*» nt the 
price I remember we make n ■pe
nalty el line quality diamond» 
ne well ne moderate price». AU 
•tone»
nnteed etrlctly »e.

46e 1»efi-
wes
•1® 60c and Up

Id n» perfect are suar-rjji1 ?
See the special presentatioh Pipe—-Gold-Mounted Briar—in 
colored plush-lined cases. Regular $6.00 value, for S3.SQ.

6n.j
eri.

Mete — Die. 
awed» boui •I ne mr 
he returned 
lew 16 per 
eeat ef

ft -
1 ir ‘

•Ii.1 II

|*
«S1

. . 25c to $6.00 
. ,50c to $15.00 
$4.00 to $18.00 
................$2.00

Cigar end Cigarette Cases.. .
Tobacco Pouches.........
Humidors. . .........................
Vesta Torch Lighters—special 
Spring Hand-Lighters—$2.00 and $2.50 values 
Ash Ttays and hundreds of other Smokers’ Requisites—novel 
and useful thing»—SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICES.

»! r pur-
pmtI m : mt any time 

stipulated to 
bill mt sale.

year axe:
Ward, George R. Allan, J. W„ Lamor- 
eanix, George Armstrong, Dr. LeemAng 
Carr, Dr. R- Y. Parry and Charles W. 
Booker. AH of these will be returned 
by acclamation except Mr. Booker, 
who will have to pay the penalty for 
his militant independence, by fighting i 
for bto seat on 
Ralph Ripley, erstwhile star football 
player and coeuch, but at present In- 

agent.. There to Utile likeli
hood that Mr. Booker will be defeated.

SS» — Nearly 
% kt. fine 
«•1er.

WESTERNERS CROWD TRAINS.
‘•ss■ Crowded with westerners coming■tu

75ci t.
ke atrletly gaw tlie board against!| rTln.Nearly

In order to accommodate the large 
crowds taking advantage of the fare- 
and-one-third rates, which commenced 
yesterday.

white. “««“»« CIGARSD O M Ce S 1 1 V v A

suranoe
. xi l4I w«

'IS il

il'l t, 
1$.

\fall
Never amiss to give a Box of Good Cigars as a Christmas 
^ SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

prlee at eay 
time la ex.

Newly Fatal Accident.
A most exciting Incident, to which 

ifatol coneeqjiencee were mdraculouely 
averted, occurred oh North Jamee-et., 
in front of the city hall, shortly after 
6 o'clock this evening, when a horne 
and buggy, driven toy George Weather- 
all of East Flamboro. became wedged 
between two street cars, which were 
running In opposite directions. As the 
cars approached each other the horse 
bolted between them, end before they 
■could toe stopped, the horse, buggy, 
Wee-therall end the young lady accom
panying him, were Jammed together m 
tike narrow space between the cars, 
which when stopped were almost en
tirely alongside each other. A large 
crowd quickly congregated around the 
*cene of the accident, and It was at 
‘"•rst thought that Wetherall and hie 
companion were killed. Then were 
extricated from the wreck, .uninjured, 
however, tout it was hal£ an V-uir bc- 
Vire the horse could toe gotten out. He 
iiso emerged without any great irr- 

. 'tv The buggy was completely de
molished.

<

e

9jfëtlaan$S18S — 84 kt. 
etrlctly per- lereer
tyt.tl

Mr. George Stairs has left Vancouver 
for Halifax to spend Christmas with 
his sisters there. UNITED CIGAR STORES‘‘5

Wby ere 
we tie Mr. and Mr* W. B. Northrup, who' 

at Caledonia‘mvW: l LIMITEDspent tlie week-end 
Springs, have returned home to Belle
ville.

•uly
dealer» le 
tun who 
■dvertlee 
weight, 
aad price» 
of perfect

; $1:1

4 King et. E., cor. Yeuse e*
4» Kins mt. W., cor. Bey mt.
88 koftn et. W., cor. Buy et.
884 ttueen et. W., cor. Spedlue. 
OS Queen et. W., cor. Elleabetb et 
730 Queen et. K-, cor. Broadview. 
130 Victoria et„ cor. Queoe mf.

Head Office, corner Tenge nnd 
Queen.

160 Yonne et., cor. Queen et.
161A Yonse et., cor. Richmond et. 
;M Yonse et., cor. Bloor.
100 Yonge et., cor. Adelaide et. 
210 Yonge et., cor. Shuter et.
86 Vletorln et., opp. Sbea’e.

8316 — Steel bine, 
nlmoet 1H kt». I

li *
I ! dlai idef

VzTbere 
maet be n' i X m\ ■ 8 RA N S■t p

inmtlputtilHiPIlMIIIIMIIMiaiHot
8T. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL BUILD

ING FUND.ISM’— Bine white 
3* kt».B! Sunàng Spnrittl Editor World: Will you permit me 

thru your- columns to request all sub
scribers to. the fund to please mark 
their cheques payable to ‘The 9t. Al- 
tan’* Cathedral Building Fund,’’ and 
send them to Rev. Canon Morley, 25 
Howland-avenue, who will send a re
ceipt for the eame?

Dec. 20. 1911.

See our assortment mt fancy blue 
specimen diamond», etrlctly per
fect) finest le Cenedn) they can
not be matched et nay prlee, 
from 6600.00 to $3,600.00,

I 3 Stone Diamond Ring* 646.00
II to $1,000.00.

Rinse, solid platinum. 
$300.00 to 8700.00.

PrinceBins», "olid platinum, 
8136.00 to 6600.00.

Platinum La Vnliere’e blue seme, 
81.600.00.

end rinse.

SUNDAY
DECEMBER 24TH.i 'KEPT FREE FROM

DiRT
? I .i « Fig Parlait 

Ice Cream Padding
Hotel Hanrabin. corner Barton and 
ithartoe-etreets, Hamilton, convenl- 
tty sifiaterl and eashv reached fr->m 

all parts of the city. Erected In 1906. j 
todern and strictly first-class Amert- 

n plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
hos. Hanrahan, proprietor. 'Phone 
<65.

IHiiS Dinner

Two Ice Creams and Figs, 
made up into a five-layer Pudding, 

French Strawberry IceCrearr.— 
then preserved Figs—then French 
Vanilla Ice Cream—another layer 
of Preserved Figs — and French 
Strawberry Ice Cream.

You’ll like the novelty of it.

||| E. M. Chadwick,
Treasmrer.—/<$ MADE 

DAZZL/MG 
BRIGHT & CLEAN

f
6260.00 to

Plntlnnm Clueter dl
660.00 to 6300.00. v 

Platinum Clueter dlemond écart 
pine, 860.00 to 6260.00.

Bine White diamond eu» links, 
616,00 to 6200.00.

Bine White, diamond locket* 
618.00 to $76.06.

Beautiful diamond. $1.000.00.
nnd diamond

!m CHRISTMAS GIFT FESTIVAL.
The Metropolitan Sunday school held 

Its annual gift festival and entertain
ment In the lecture-room lest night. 
The children brought their gifts of 
toy* fruit end provlsdorui for distribu
tion among the poor. The program 
consisted of Dickens’ Christmas carol, 
Illustrated toy R. Burrow, together 
with the members.

136

(¥1 While In Toronto call on Authors & 
’nx, 135 Church-street, makers of ar- 
iflclal limbs, trusses, deformity appli
ance* supporters, etc. 
nost reliable manufacturers In Canada,

WITH
i Old Dutch

Oldest and Tht Desserts That An Different
4 eerrlnr», 60c. 6 eerrirgs. 6Cc,
6 servings, 80c. 10 servings, 81 -CO.

All orders for Sunday must be 
In by 4 P.M. Saturday—and we 
will pack and deliver free any
where in the city Saturday evening.

Have you our Ice Cream Book? 
Has many useful suggestions and 
descriptions of dainty dishes for 
parties, dinners, etc. Write or 
phone for a copy.
WILLIAM NEILSON Limited 

Phone Park 264.

eurrlus*
.K.00 to

Pla HAMILTON HOTELSBERLIN LIGHTING SURPLUS.f 8166.00 to 6760.00.
Emerald, ruby, eepphlre end 

Oriental pearl eud platinum 
faucy clueter ring* 660.00 tm 

61,300.00.
The only exclusive diamond ehep 

In Canada.

I HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated ea*

newly carpeted during !•••• _ :
63.40 end Up per day. Aaeerteaa RM(

BERLIN, Dec. 21.—At a meeting of 
ic light commissioners held this after- 
con, it was decided to pay over to the 
iwn an amount equal to one mill in* 
i ration. They close the year with a 
rplus of $17,166.62.
Dr. Walter* one of the commission
’s. on ascertaining the profit, cqn- 
nded that It was wrong to put this 

i-ofit Into the plant in order to make 
rovtston for the next generation, and 

_ :is contention was upheld by the other 
***** members of the commission.

1 Cleanser PLAY CENSOR QUITS.
LONDON, Eng., Dec. 21.—(Can. 

«vis )—It Is understood that Mr. Red
eem or, resigned be

cause Mr. Brookfield was appointed 
to assist him. Mr. Redford to-night 
decline! to discuss the matter, beyond 
•lyin;: ’’After all. 17 years of reading 
bad plays Is quite enough for 
man."

; :ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. NEVERBE WITHOUT ITIN THE KITCHEN
Hts many uses and Full directions 
on large Sifter-Can 10e

ford dramatici
9S YONGE STREET

Consolidated with Antwerp Diamond 
Cutter».SB

64
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FOUNTAIN
PENS

Mail $1.00 for a guaran
teed F. E. Luke Fountain 
Pen. Sent to any addrew 
in Canada.

F. E. Luke, Optician
159 Yonge St., Toronto
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VMS invalids port

1

United Cigar Stores
Zy/jVf/lr/vZ>
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DECEMBER n 1911 STHE iukuMiu WukLDLFRIDAY MORNINGf 1 il J: SEMPSONsar I(JPROBS: "P J. fTood, Manager.H. H. Fudger, Président.SHMPSOHsacr store °fjens9 °-m- Closes at 10 p.m. 1 mI
,* ’i ■
-1 .The Simpson Store Will be Open To-night Till 10 p.m.
n :

Hi!
They Will not be on Sale Before 7 p.m.Come at 7 p.m. To-Night for These Items îifliî

- :

I v 

1in the Basement 
$8 and $9 Dolls for $5

In the Silverware Dept
(Mai* Fleer.)

$2.25 Powder Jars for - 
Women 49c

Colonial pattern glass, ster
ling silver tops, regular $225,
7 p.m. Friday

100 only, Salad Bowls and 
Servers to match, in a cream 
Derby pattern, silver-plated 
rim and servers, handles of 
servers to match bowl. Regu
lar $5.00, 7 p.m. Friday/ 3.35

Bedspreads worth a 
Third ft ore

Complete stock of Bed
spreads, including the best 
quality of linen, Marie Antoin
ette, Battenberg and Swiss ap
plique. Some with shams and 
bolster covers, frilled or plain, 
large size, priced from $8.50, 
$10.00 to $35.00. Friday, 7 
p.m., $6.40, $7.50, and up to 
$26.23.

Come on, Mr. Man!
AI

Ton’ll never have a bet- 
If ter opportunity to buy that 

Bath Kobe you’ve been 
needing for so long, or a 

vmrall low-priced Sweater Coat to 
jW jflB jl ^keep you warm, than you’ll 

Mf —-ft have at the Simpson Men’s
*9» Wfw * Store to-night.

Men’s ,$6.00 Bath Robes $3.75
Made from* a beautiful imported Terry cloth, in white 

and grey and white, and blue colors. Long, loose and 
roomy, good girdle. What more desirable Xmas gift to man 
than this big value robe? Worth $4.50 to $6.00. Friday. 7 
p. m.............. .............................. .......................... *• •••• •• 8.7B

24 Dolls, with silk dresses, 
Valenciennes lace and inser
tion trimming, white muslin 
underwear, Paris hats, large 
eyes, and long, wavy curls, ful
ly jointed, and will talk, length 
31 in. 24 only. Regularly $8 
and $9. At 7 o’clock 
night your choice .. ^ 00

m1
1.49 111

Friday

IiKid Body Dolls, jointed, 
with bisque heads, curly hair, 
sleeping eyes and natural 
lashes, fine white kid body, 
lace hose and fancy slippered,1 

24 inches. Regular 
At 7 oclock

■ !

:

length
$2.25.
Friday

I
1.25

m -$2.00 Sweater Coat for $1.29m $7.75 Writing Desks Just when icy’re moat In demand it’s certainly surprit»
ing to run across such a saving as this.

200 Men’s all-wool Sweater Coats, with high storm col
lars; a variety of colors to choose from, medium sizes only. 
Regular $2.00, Friday, 7 o’clock .. .................................. 1.39

Im 53.45 !

Offered at 7 p.m. to-night on 
the 5tb Floor.

Women's Writing Desks, 
made of solid oak, in fumed 
finish. Regular selling price, 
$7.75. Friday evening spe-

.. 8.45

(% t •

i

I
Boots and Leggings for Children Perfumes Less Than Half Pricem i4

idal$1.00 CHILDREN’S BOOTS, $1.25 CHILDREN’S WHITE
LEGGINGS, 49c.

a • • • ••• see see On the Main Floor.
500 only, Fancy Perfume Caskets, the choicest odors, made 

by the leading makers. Regular prices $125 and $1.50. -Fri
day bargain.................................................. . *.............. ....... ......... «81

No phone orders taken.

69c.
$7.00 Satin Damask 

Tc ble Cloths $3.48
!300 pairs Children’s Boots, 

Blucher style, Dongola kid lea-
)

And When You’re “All In,”90 pairs Children’s import- 
ther, patent toecap, spring e(j white Jersey Leggings, lea- 
heel, medium weight solid lea
ther solei .all sizes, 5 to 10>4- 
Regular value $1.00; 7 p.m.
Friday ....................... ....

Take an elevator to the sixth floor, and dnjoy some 
-*X daintily served refreshment.

Full single and double satin 
damask Table Cloths, grass 
bleached, large sizes, just the 
kind for the Christmas gather
ing, 2x3, 2>£x2j£, and 2>4x3 i 
yards, odd cloths only, no 
napkins to match, elegant bor
dered designs. Regular prices 
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 each. 
Your choice Friday, 7 o’clock
....................... ...................... 8.48

(No mail or phone orders.)
—Second Floor.

ther faced, very slightly soiled. 
Sizes 1 to 6 years. Regular 

.69 value $125; 7 p.m. Friday .49

V Of Course He’ll Pretend he Doesn’t Want
Anything for Christmas

■

A special Evening Din
ner will be served in the 
Restaurant from 5.30 p.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., and evening 
refreshments will be serv
ed until 10 p.m., including 
lemon sherbet, with cake, 
10 cents.

JT*

A Cushion 
Flurry

(On the Main Floor.)

.But just bring him along to 
the glove counter ; he’ll be 

n çretly tickled at your good sense. V MEN’S $1.00 GLOVES, 79c.
Men’s Winter Gloves, made 

from extra quality suede leather, 
In shades of tan, warm, pure 
wool lined, dome fastener, gore 
wrist. Bolton thumb, strongly 
sewn! A splendid wearing, dressy 
glove. All sizes, regular $1.00; 
Friday, 7 p.m.

i
1b

m
|

i ;*>2m jf ms 100 Beautiful Cushions, 
just made up in our own 
workrooms; former price 
no object, just clearing up 
odd pieces 2nd forms. Reg- 
ular prices up to $4 each, 
Friday, 7 p.m., each.. 1.00

!i
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i■trim* aftwnoon, Dec. 26, and 1 laboratories and experimental ovens all the samples. The dough Is then' The chemical

iv thereafter for one week, ‘for testing samples of flour which any taken from the kHeaders and Is made lyses wbjctt a.ro *n
m aû a mon to a new and interesting of the mem berk may send to the estab- up into loaves, and these are then hak* tory a*e divided Into two classes, com-

mmmWE iiSIP^ Islsl islssg
honèymoon pair that It was deemed Mn__ WARRia WELL xl - , , . , . . made once a month at certain specified percentage of moisture, gluten, hydra-
wlee to dhange to hippodrome, as that MRS. ELMORE HARRIS WE Tha break-making laboratory Is so d that samples can be submit- tT-n water of the gluten; also a ml-
huge building seemed the only one    Installa that the proper tests can be ted blforehand The tests cover all the croscoplc examination and the obser-
capable of accommoda Uns the hoets A cablegram from Rev. John Craig, made upon 12 samples at flour at the ,, which are needed to Judge of the vatlon of the general aspect, odor andof ^ ^-ant to l^r the same time and In exactly the same ^H^Mo^dTncR^cfeml! of th.

great prime, donna and the famous more Harrtowl^wof thetate Rev. way, ln order to establish a fair com- test, performed by the corps of flour goes further, and takes account 
berttone- ’ ErtolaD Hex parson between them. The same cheml?ta ln other laboratories of the of fatty matter, ash, acidity; It also

— lis, are weld. weight of all the samples la taken, and e tab'!shment. Includes the search for adulteration*,
TRRTiNft PARISIAN FLOUR *° tÿs added a“ equal weight of Among the points determined Is, for as for these a very good Indication Is 

______ ' yeast, water and salt. example, the amount of moisture In the givt n .by micro-photography, and the
,______ _______Pan. Kau-e™ have ad noted aclentific After making up the dough for each flour and the percentage of nutritive laboratory 1» well fitted Up ln this r*-

ZTr0Touln ZT^l formSTwell- S^LTdHB/at 5‘rErH hCh'To*t | “Tow time flies! Here « ^

^ organized syndicate, which occupies a serted here, and these are all driven at brrad per 100 pounds of flour and the doring egaln whether U would do any 
toTthe W^ent v^teb bJldng In the centre of the town, the same time so that the conditions rank which the bread occupies ln the good ^ TmkeanothV Mb«ttIfow
^ Place ^as^T^. %^^- This building contains a number of of kneading are exactly the same for scale of whiteness. I Y«r .resolutlons-Atkmta JoumsA

, .. " ' " -Uf." ” ■- ■ " 111 i ~ T7 » '
Mm6) Eamee and Gogonsa will open ing 

their tour Aft the NerxT York Hlpp > twice 
drome on New Year’s Eve.

HAVE $50,OOOFOR REUNION Chris 
e 8alf MORE DISPATCHING PHONES

I v,xl
I c.P.R. Will Equip One Thousand More Frank 8. Wise presided at a meeting

Miles With Device. 9* the Toronto
_______ Home Reunion Assoolamion yeeteidai

I Over a thousand mUes of $5^TO0 fund^^wJm replied as

Phwie circuits will be added by theC. practically sabecrlbed.
V. R. to tlielr A management committee was ap-
accordlng to a.^Patoh received ^ the at Frank AmoidL
Canadian Pacific offices here yester p^nj, Beer, W. H. Blake, K.C.,
day from Montreal. On most of the J R Fetheiwtonhaugb, Q. R. Geary, 
eastern lines, the B*rvlca jja.s a'r^jy w. K. Geo-ge, R. S. Gourlay, Hedley 
been Installed and has proved hlghly ghaw Q T someie, B. J. Westwood, 
successful In despatching trains. A ■vr^rVv FVajiik 8 Wisephone service will be Installed on the S. MwleyWictoett, Frajrk 8. wise,
C. P. R. short line to Ottawa, and with ^ Marshall, J. A. Tory and K. J.
this exception It to «jetod that alt of the British WeStame
the phones will be placed w est of Port JjG&gu<i to oo-operate by superintending

The n P R have already over four the repayments by husibands w'ho re-
thousand m.fes T wdth ^
phones, and when the program for next 11,63 WM cordially accepted, 
year Is completed, it Is expected that 
the railway will have the largest phone 
circuit mileage of any railway In the 
world. At present it stands second In 

-, this respect.
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Klnemacolor.

When the Klnemacolor Coronation 
Pictures, with ail their gorgeous colors16.00

5.00 • >
5.00
12.00
. 75c

AT MASSEY HALL.

Eames and Gogoa Booked for Concert 
Here.

No more interesting announcement 
co aid tie made than that this city Is 
to have the opportunity of greeting

ivel

Order WHITE LABEL ALEs : OWfiER WITHDRAWS OBJECTIONS

H. Waller has withdrawn his objec- 
tlon to the expropriation of his 16-foot f.miruEames and Bmi.Io del GogDrza 
lot at 1S8 Harbord-street, required In These two great artists, whoso mar- 
connection with the new technical rlage was solemnized In Paris a few 
school site. months ago, have (been secured for a

________________ — joint concert at Massey Hall on Tuee-
works for Ashbrldae**. day, Jan. 22. That it will ’be a stellar Work» for Asno mge s. bQth ^ socially Is

unquestioned. Both slngere trill be 
heard ln a neimber of operatic and 
concert numbers and their glorious 
voices. It is promised, will bien In no 
less then six duets. Here, Indeed, ta 
a veritable feast of eong.

ir

by the Dozen or Case at Your Dealer’s
The festive Christmas season demands that 

the quality of your liquid dispensation be beyond 
question; White Label is famed for flavor 
cognized by ale drinkers as ‘ripe old-fashioned ale 
brewed in a natural way.’

Locomotive 
Mayor Geary stated yesterday that 

Toronto will endeavor to obtain the 
Canadian Locomotive works, at present 
situated ln Kingston. This company 
hap decided to locate elsewhere 
It enlarges Its plant to employ 2500 men, 
Instead of 800 men as at present.

The mayor thought that an ex- ell°nt 
site for the company could be obtain
ed on the harbor board's Ashbridgeh 

'■ Bay property.
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Stole Chlcker.r and Harness.
For theft of three sets of harness 

from one man and eight chV kens from 
another, to which they pleaded guilty 
in police court yesterday morning, j 
John Bayley and Alex. Stork were sent 
to the Central Prison for three months.

■« -

'

ft'
f '

0 H. ;L,■\ ktCan't Find Derelict.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—After i 

■ five-days’ search around the Bermuda j 
Islands, the revenue cutter, Seneca, 
has given up hope of finding th" big 
derelict five-masted schooner, Nathan
iel T. Palmer, of Portland, Me. Nn- 
fierous steamers have reported the 
Palmer ns drifting In the vicinity of 
the islands.

■ ■ ;; X'- ;i :

“The Best is 
None too Good 

for Y our Guest”
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a Applications Not Increasing, 

cfltÿ Relief Officer Alfred Coyell 
states that, despite the rapid growth 
of the city, the amount of distress lust 
now Is about the same as last year.

At the House of Industry and she 
House of Providence, the relief calls 
have been less this year, owing to the 
good demand for labor.

Pat McGuire Gets Three Months.
Pat McGuire went to the Central 

Prison for three months from police 
court yesterday morning, for theft of 
three bicycles, a quantity of stocks 

„ and dies from various places.
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Jfat Queen Street byBrewed and bottled exclusively____ ;

^fcieanJog. U S DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY LIMITED, TORONTO
Sam Howe and his “Love Makers” at 

the Gayety Christmas Week.
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oing Shopping 
To-night ?

4
0

course I am ! 
w Could I miss a chance 

like this to get a Co- 
Ed. Sweater, or the 
children’s furs?

Of

»

A $5 Co-Ed Coat Sweater $1.75
On sale 7 pjn. Friday. Clearing 90 only, misses’ and 

women’s Co-ed Coat Sweaters ; a beautiful garment, in fine 
heavy knit wool, buttons .at side and on shoulder, military 
collar, double cuffs and double at bottom of coat, pearl but
tons ; colors grey, cardinal or navy. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. A 
regular $5.00 coat, Friday, 7 p.m. ... ....................... 1.75

These Beautiful -Little Furs, all 
Packed in Box, $1.25

100 Children’s White Coney Imitation Ermine Muffs, 
square pillow shape, cream satin lining. Friday, 7 p.m., each
.................. .................. .................... ....................................... 1.25
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League
ScoresBowlingGood Bouts at 

Olympic ClubBoxing More 
Schedules:

m ■ -
Pi#

1 .ktA;, T"*T Lad W41

:The Mercantile 
Hockey League's 

Season Schedule

i Note and Commentl LUE DEFEATS LEWIS
. . . . . . .  ' mSEKEIIMliit

RIGHT HAWKS AGAIN 
TRIM FISHING CLUS

:e

. mi . ISCI
The, Olympic Athletic oitib 1b -to t>e 

congratulated on tit» .pdendld program 
put on l&et nigtit In the Asm ee-a treat 
Theatre. There were four tr<yuts on the 
card, atod In all the (boys did their 
beet. The final was between Wtitie 
Lewie o1 New York ani» Hilliard tang, 
and elided unfortunately In the sev
enth round, when the. referee gave the 
contest to Lang on a trivial foul. Lewis 
made a splendid Impression., and tao 
toe Is used to, hitting in cbnohea the 
visitor did, his béat ito confofrn to the 
clean break code. He ditd fairly well, 
except on one tor two occtlelOha, txttt 16 
no case did he Inflict any damage in a 
mix--upl The crowd were greatly dis
appointed at the sudxten termination, 
but at that they had their .money’» 
worth.

Both Lamg and- Lewie hexed under 
handioape, It woe the third! battle for 
Lewis In nine days, the former two toe
ing victories over BHly West and Paddy 
Lain. He was apparently not ln> the" 

: best condition, and was a couple of 
pounds over weight. Lang appeared 
with an injured right hand!, and at that

• was ahead at the termination of hoe- 
! tilt Mae, d-ue to Ms left jabbing, clever 
| blocking, effective sMppeig and good 
i footwork. The left-hand battle seemed 
| to cotitwe Lewis, who also did; meet
• .-work with Me left, holding back the 
i right for something that never came 
; off.

j Frank Fleming over-enatohe3 his op- 
i ponent, T. Butler of Buffalo, scoring a 
clean knockout sin the sixth. The jwe- 

, limit nary between Johnson and! Mc- 
i CDoekey wa «a. battle between two will- 
- log sluggers who were good and tired 
! when, their eix rounds were up.

Theut a good card Is elaed up 
I love re of boxera wae attested 
; presence of the Mggiest crowd of the 
season., and they were well satisfied.

. except-that they would have.preferred 
’ to ace the final go the limit, or, at least, 
i ended differently.

Tecomeebe a/nd Toronto» were unable 
to keep their engagement» aa member* 
of the National Hooky Association' to 
the eatisfeuctlon. of - the majority of 
clubs. Hence the Queen City team* 
were not only fired but fined, and no 
fault of their own. Thus, according to 
the referee, If he happened to hang out 
at Oefoode Han, the stockholders of the 
new Arena Gardens might be called 
upon to settle the bill, perhaps on a 
40 per cent, beads

!

! a1
Big Crowd Enjoys Olympic Club’s 

Shew in the Agnes Si. 

Theatre.

Central League Leaders Show 

Class—Scores From All tho 

Bowling Leagues.

: wasThe Mercantile Hockey League drew 
up their schedule for the coming season. 
Six clubs have entered, namely ; Massey- 
Harrla, Alkenhead, Howland, Nesbitt 4, 
Auld. W. R. Brock, W. R. Johnston., 
This will make a nice league, and many 
good gamge should result H

tl

I resul
lay!

,-N1f??t^H.awke ««Min downed the Flsh- 
ihg. Club In the Central League last 
Sî. V, 11 was only a two-game victory 
this time. The scores: ,

Night Hawke—
Leslie.................... ..
Adams ..........
Bethlck .
Foster ..ISSa

Hilliard Lang demonstrated to the pat
ron* of the Olympic Club that he was of h ■ stroichampionship calibre when he met Willie I Jan. 6—Howland at Brook.- Alkenhead 
Lewis of New York at 147% lbs. Tee ; at Johnston. ’ ‘ 1 "Ip |
men were supposed to weigh in at 146 ' j_____ „ „ r.
lbs. at 3 o’clock, but as per usual the . 8—Maseey-Harrle at Nesbitt *' -
American boxer was over weight. ....

Right from the very start Lang out- 1®°’ }f"Jl«Y*Ç«rrls at Alkenhead. 
pointed his opponent, and was the ag- “—Nesbitt * Auld at Brock, How-
greasor tbruout the bout. His left jab aJ Johnston. __
had the visitor guessing all the time, i®”- Sro£?. *} Maseey-Harris.
and It was clear to patrons that Lewis vja- HSfWt A Auld at Howland,
had much the worst.of It -f.fj?" ®~£“1ken*lead at Brook, Nesbit A.

In the seventh round Lewis fouled Lang A£“; «Johnston. . •
by hitting In clinches when the referee ”*"• “aesey-Harris at Howland. .
stopped the bout and gave Lang the de- . "—Brock at Johnston, Nesbit A:
clston. Lang never gave a better ex- A“>« SLA”“J**f . „ , , 
hlbltion of the manly art than he did last S ®§°V*aad.
evening i,an’ 28-Brock at Nesbit A Auld.

Frankie Fleming hitched up with’ But- £*“• at Al|?n®*fd’ .
1er of-Buffalo for eight rounds at 1»'lbs., *,*£• a‘ Nesbit A Auld.
but It only took the Toronto boy six S~?°.Tlan.a ,at. M^-ssey-Hsrrls..
rounds to demonstrate his superiority, £?*?• ,!h*£JJ®akea<1 at_Neeblt A Auld. 
giving the Yankee a right to the Jaw that -î 5roSÎc.' . ....
put hlm down for a count of seven, and , Iîîeblt '
fhe'loV PUnCh ln the 8t°maCh ftotobe<1 Feb! Tt^ohnston a* Ho»£ '

McCluskey and Johnston went together J^ZSesbît A
for six rounds. Johnston used a wicked r«. e jjJînlEÏ* a n^!2L5?  ̂MmwW-Har-
^perçut that easily won him the dto- Brock.

The first preliminary was between peb. îtSaesS Hsrrie^t^hmdon.
White of Buffalo and Fred Lansdowne, Jreb’ n Masses-Harris at Johnston.
and was pretty even. Summary: >

Bud White v. Fred Lansdowne, 6 rounds 
at 120 pounds.—Draw.

Fred Johnston of Buffalo v. Eddie Mo- 
Cluskey of Philadelphia. < rounds at 146 
pounds—Johnson won.

Frankie Fleming v. Tommy Butler of 
Buffalo, I rounds at 180 pounds.—Fleming 
scored K.O. ln the 6th round.

Hilliard Lang v. Willie Lewis of New 
York, 10 rounds at 146 pounds. Lang 
won'on a foul In the seventh.

Referee—L. Marsh.
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FRANKIE FLEMING
The local 118-14». -boner who - knocked 

out Tommy Butler of Buffalo hi the 
y. Sixth round last, might before mem

bers of the Olympic Cluib. ;

Athenaeum “A" League.

tm ^E?3S£F SW2Æ?the waa high roller for

A LEAGUE.

« The .
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- al4 4• I
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ven. 
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*6
t Windsors— 

Perry ... 
Heuchan 
Hlder ... 
Canfield 
Maxwell

1 2 8 TT.
JOB 311 174- 68»
148 206 131— 643
U» 141 171— 473
350 160 168- 478 

178- 670

TETOEKErLEOE 
DRAW UP SCHEDULES

»] 'it- il
li 113by the 

by She

iiR

1 to160
RECEPTION FOR CIRLERS, 4-6

Totals ..........
Athenaeums— 

B. Sutherland ;
Robinson ..........
Wilks .
Logan 
Karrys

Totals

818 967 883-8867
1 8 3 T’L

.. 182 127 197— 616
146 146 131- 681
to. 200 173- 663
164 18» 176- 629
183 300 211— 601

mit Visiting Scotchmen to Be Weil , 
Treated—The Program,

Judging by the enthusiasm displayed 
at a meeting of the committee of repre
sentatives of the city curling clubs, ap- 
polnted to make arrangements for the en
tertainment of the Scotch curlers, held 
last evening at the Victoria Club, the 
old country exponent» of the great winter 
sport will receive a great ovation on 
their arrival In Toronto. The plans are 
practically complete, and will include a 
dvlo reception on the day following their 

: "rtval. A large banquet will be ten- 
. dered to them, and they will be entertaln-

The trial* tor Japanese atMetee w>bo Batons Intermediate O.HuL team are ed,aX dinner by the Toronto. Granite 
are to take part in the OPymxplo game* endeavoring to arrange a game with ' a™ Queen City Clubs, where they wlU 
at Stockholm. Sweden, next summer, one of the Junction Intermediate teams ! P*7 *U games. The curlers are expect- 
wlll take place In Tokilo this month. for Christmas night, providing of course ®o to arrive ln Toronto on Jan. 32, and 
The Japanese athlete* are aflready ln there Is Ice. wlu remain a week. The entertainment
training for the event,and the mikado’s ——— committee will hold weekly aeedriga
land èhoukl be represented: 4>y a strong The Intermediate team# ln the city ufrom noar on to report progrès» 
team at tobe OlyvnpiaJi The Jap* are this seaspn are particularly strong and 
ehowJbg unexpected strength to the well matched* end should furnish somg * 
long-distance races, especially at the great game» of hockey this winter, par- 
Maratftxm route. In a recent trial at 1 tloularly so when the Roscoea andEatOha
twieroty-alx miles.'» Japanese distancer ^meet. ' ' ................... " ■
covered the route tn L8 minutes leas 
than the ttore made by Sherrlng When 
he -won, the face at Athene in 1906.

H
Secretary Afoo lettres His Instruc

tion* to Clubs Playing Tor 
Flfst T^e lft Leagae.

ill Lad.; t

Eli -, 116 < 

er. 104
%

«74 870 947-4801II • *•» ee eeeeee.ee

Athenaeum “B” League.
i . „In the Athenaeum B League last night

The following schedule has been, drawn the Strollers made a clean - sweep of the

m s*«rrxsrtr rr ; ^ >‘~g
son toe main rules governing ln this Sperdon .............................. 147 180 179-497
league are : I iamford°n ........................  143 136 171- 434

1. No player eau»play In the Toronto Geaîy 

Hockey League who has played one game Btchmond .. 
ln OiH-A. during*.the 'same season.

3. No player can play In Juvenile ser
ies who has passed hie 18th birthday 
on Jan. l, l»13.

No play^- can play ln Junior series 
yhas passed his 20th birthday on Jan.
1, 1812. “ i -, .-7s \

4. All rules governing play are covered
w ... J?^k> of <am« Season, as issued
by the O.H.A. Joé A. Lobrilco, secre
tary-treasurer, 630 Confederation Life 
Building. Main 6778.

Following Is the schedule :
1 - ^ SENIOR SERIES.

•*.,aS* ®""oka- v* -United Lead and Bras»
Dominion Register v--Athletics, St. Mar
tens v. Riverdalea i n.-.rs.

Jan. 12—Athletics v. Oke RWerdale v.
Dominion Register., ^nite*, ,jUeed and 
Braes v. 8t. Marten*

Jan. 16—Dominion- .Register - v. United 
L^d snd Brasa, St, Mertens .e. AtiUetica,
°ks v.
United Lead and Braa*ptî/OT 

. Jan- «-Domtalon -Register . v. St. 
ten* United:. Lead and Brass v. 
letics. ,

Jan. 36—gt Marten* v. Ok».
Jan. 26—Rlverdale v. Athletics 
Jan. 29—United Lead and Brass v. Do

minion Register, Athletics v. Bti Mar
tens, Rlverdale v. Oke.

Féb. 9—Dominion Register v. Oka, Rlv
erdale y. United Lead and Bras*

Feb. 13—St. Martens v. Dominion Reg
ister. Athletics v. United Lead and Bras*
' Feb. 16—Oka v. St. Martens.

Feb. 16—Athletics v. Rlverdal*
JUNIOR BBRIES. Totale .........

Jan. 6—Scotch Thistles v. Judean* —
BJaîh*8-îk.DH»£n#*V. Scotch Thlttle* Kod*k Hendte«l» Tournament. 

Davlsvlile v. Judeans. , The Canadian Kodak Co. bowlers held
Jan. 12—Scotch Thistles v. Eureka* thelr annual turkey tournament on the 
Jan. 18—Davlsvlllè v. St. Helen* Athenaeum Club drives last night.
Jan. 16—Judeans v. St Helens, Davis- Twenty-tone men rolled altogether and the 

ville v. Burekas. ». Hrst E-rise went to Pringle, who tots led
Jan. 1»-Judeans v. Scotch Thistle* St. for SSf rame», with a handicap of go 

Helens v. Burekas. pme. The first four men received a
Jan. 22—Davlsvlile y. Scotch Thistles, turkey each for their pris* Following 

Burekas ▼. Judeans. are the scores
Jan. 26—Judeans v. Davlsvlile, Eureka# 

v. Scotch Thistles.
Jan. 2»—Scotch Thistles v. Bti Helens,

Judeans v. Burekas.
Feb. 3—Scotch Thistles v. Davlsvlile, SL 

Helens v. Judeans, - ;
Feb. 6—Burekas v. St. Helens.
Feb. 9—Bti Helens v. Davlsvlll*

JUVENILE SECTION A.
Jan. 19—Rlverdale . v. Lourdes, Sti Si

mons v. Scotch Thistle».
Jan. 16—Lourde» v. St. Simons.
Jan. 17—Scotch Thistles v, Rlverdale.
Jan. 24—St. Simons V. Rlverdale, Scotch 

Thistles v. Lourdes.
Jan. SO—Scotch Thistles v. St. Heleii*
Jan. 31—Lourdes v. Rlverdale.
Feb. 7—St. Simons v. Lourdes, River- 

dele v. Scotch Thistles.
Feb. 12—Rlverdale v. St. Simons.
Feb. 13—Lourdes v. Scotch Thistles.

JUVENILE SECTION B.
Jan. 10—St. Helens v. Arlington», Elms 

v. Judeans.
Jan. 13-Elms v. St, Helens.
Jan. 16—Judeans v. Arlington».
Jan. 19—Arlington* v. Elms.
Jan. 20—Judeans v. St. Helens.
Jan. 24—St. Helens v. Elms, Arllngtoes 

v. Judeans.
Jan. 27—Arlington» y. St. Helens.
Jan. 31—Judeans v. Elms. ,

Arlfngtons?* Helena Y’ Judean8’ Blms-v.

1. J-E$){
If
"6# I

RAi
le

Hockey Gossip an.
Powers,I. b I

■188 162 133- 432
HAT displaying the season’s latest 

touches, and demonstrating 

Fashion’s tribute to the particular 

young man. As can be seen, it has medium 

rounding crown, fairly wide brim, and is fin

ished with Silk trimmings. The quality is 

guaranteed, as it is one of Crofut & Knapp’s 

famous New York make, and is beautiful 

fur felt. This hat may be had in. the Men’s 

Hat Section—Main Floor, Queen Street

A147 148 168- 468
180 160 146- 4» Mg!

••ee ssestsi

: HAttTotals ........................ .
Seldom Inna No. 9- 1

GUdoer ...... ..........
Gee w
Counter -------  -------------
Johnston 

: Madlgan

Totals

766 776 781-2298
2 8 T’l.

178 US 149- 483 
96 126 148-864

t it
..

i 20 and os. 115i f;Australians Won by 146.
-SSTOb*tSTitWîr
match by 146 run* The scores are:

Australis—First toning* 447: second In
nings, 806. Total 756.

England—First Inning* 818; sensed In
nings, 29L Total eue. . ..

137 IIS 136- 330
184 ,125 114- 373
146 '200 141—481| . |I|

1 ; 111 : i

■ iflji

•••••• ••*#.•»•»• 3 to 6. ■
J&S!by rule

........ C88 728 683-3094

Athenauem Individual League.
In the Athenaeum Individual league

yesterday afternoon Alex. Johnston won 
the odd game from Bill Stringer, while 
Rutherford won three from Billy McMil
lan. Following are the scores:

1 3 f 4 6 T’l.
A. Johnston  .........167 147 220 171 200- 896
W. Stringer ..........147 198 300 176 168-874

1 2 8 4 6 T’l.
MoMUIan j ...178 180 172 2M 174-900 
Rutherford .’,,...184 208 ITO St 184- 922

The present weather has again dampen
ed the ardor of the hockey enthusiast* 
but as the weatherman promisee some
thing better for Saturday, the boys may 
yet have a chance to skate before the 
New Year.

The JS Department hockey team of the 
T. Eaton & Go. House League have or
ganized for the coming season, and have 
elected the following officers : ' Hon. 
president, Mr. S. Lubelsky; bon. vice- 
president, M. 0. Devtngton; president, 
Mr. H. Hayward; manager and secre
tary-treasurer, Mr. J. Freeman.

T.A.A.C. have called off their games 
in Midland and Oeiiawa for Christmas 
owing to the mild weather.

ran.,

b-Round H 
In New I

Oldest <
KINGSTON.

PI
■ "5That racing la not entirely 

across the tin* 1*' proved! by bhei,6aot 
that the Charleston Fair and Racing 
Association has received the greatest 
number of entriee ever received for a 
winter meeting. The nominations aver
age STty-eig*it for each stake to be 
run during the eeveifty-five-day meet
ing. The Paooettto Derby will be run 
on thy: last ..day of the meeting wttrh a 
\-alue of 99000. Among: the moet promi
nent, townaro of the rob rede who have 
made .entries in the stake* 
lowing: W. P. Austin, R.
L. P. DOetihoefor, J. L. Holland, J. C. 
Milam, Samuel Rose, J. R. Walnwright, 
Catesby Woodfor* GalTagher Bros., W. 
P. Burch,' D. N. Prewitt, H. G. Bedlwell, 
W. B. Caraon, William 
Hjams, Mr. Earle, Tennessee Stable, 
Csjpt. P. M. Walken, pr. J. F. Adam* 
B. Mpyne, Robert Davies, W. L. Mau- 
pln, H. (Burftoohell, E. F. Cooney, James 
artWlw Jamee McManus, P. S. P. Ran- 
diotph. Dr. J." S. Tyree, Jt 
Jr., Beverwyek Stable. W.
Loo Johnson and T. D. Sullivan.

deaki
Toronto Gr|bbag» 4«agu» Record.

Won. Lost. F.C.
4 1 .800

3 .666
8 .600

:

Midland Counties A.
Midland Counties B...... 4
Davenport Albion ............. I
Sons of England A........ !_
Royal Grenadiers ............ 3
Qutoen City ............... 2

England B...... 1

IÆ.B.U. Euchre Tournament,
All member» enteredlnorwiahingvgg » 

ter the I.C.B.U. euchre tournament will 
report at the club rooms this evening at 
3.80 o’clock. M. Ross, captain ’ of the 
Yanlgans, Is confident that he will beat 
the Regulars, captained, by O. T. Wright.

Stanley Qun Club.
The regular weekly shoot will be held 

on Saturday at 2 p.m. On Christmas 
Day a turkey shoot will be held, com
mencing at 1 R-m. AU shooters will be 
welcon.a Any one wishing Information 
about trap shooting should, attend one 
of these meeting* Experts are always 
on hand to coach -the novice. The club 
to situated on the marsh at the foot of 
Exulter street. Take East King street 
oar*

■
j'Fv

rill
$ ee

to-day3 1 .500
. !?■I» -m

- .333
4 _ .200Sons of )1 $Register, 

Ath-

Jan.
Excelsior Throe-Man Longue,

trom P«ps.>: The '
væ&mÊ
Nichols .....
Mould

Totals ...
. Perth#*'- ■ ‘ j 
Smith
Hammond .
J. Smith .......... 81.

verdaie.
Are the fol- 
F. Carman,mt s

lit lie UB 96 108- 464

' 133 144 164-
136 143 164-

:V -
158

The O.H.A. schedules are being revised, 
and a big effort will be made to have 
the rule book of 1912 ready lor shipment 
to tha clubs by express on Saturday 
night, so that they wlu get them on 
ijnrlstmaa Day.

OTTAWA COLLEGE WILL
MAKE POST-SEASON TRIP.

%Genet. P.iliH
406 290 382 418-1894
i tj r < ml
126 166 US 129- 427

119— 290 
98- 380

ortmHjf 1» U3 
103 88

328
T. Wilson 
J. Young,

1B;
W4 m 81» 886-11*7

Canadian Rugby 
Union Meeting in 

Montreal Jan. 13

, OTTAWA, Deo. EL—The New Bdltt-. 
burghs will not be the only local hookey 
team that will enjoin a pvet-seaeon trip 
SS the seven representing tne Ottawa 
University has arranged to play rames 
ln both Boston and New York on Jan. 8 
and 6 respectively. It was at first In
tended to play a series of three games 
|wlth the Cornell University on Deo. 28, 
29 and. 3V, but, owing to the fact that the 
big arena in Syracuse is sull uni,maned 
tlie mu tones were cancelled, but the gar
net and gray hockeyttee expect to make 
the trip some time ln February.

mCity Two-Man League,
—On Rowing Club Alleys— 

Rowing dub— 1 2 8 4 5 T’l.
G. Stewart.......... 168 396 216 202 109- 938
Short .....................  186 160 172 166 204- 871

Totals 
Dominion 

Scott ...
Coulter

F Bi
Tenpin GamesTo-night lig]!..r •in the Business Men’s League at the 

Toronto Bowling Club last night A. T. 
Reid Co. made their first clean up of the 
season, winning all three games from 
Crown Tailoring and as a consequence 
relinquish the cellar position, which they 
have held since the beginning of the sea
son, altho there were no records broken. 
Still It was a good even clash, with Reids 
only nosing out ln the first two games, 
while the last was the only decisive win 
Bob Cory for A. T. Reid Co. was the 
big noise for the night, with 477, ami 
featured with a 201 count ln the third 

Dies for down Tailoring, was 
high with 468. The score:

Crown Tailoring Co.— 1 
Bee .
Thorpe 
IWorsdale
Dies ........
Sivfln

,'Mgm
x

Norrtg11**» Men’s—Owl Show v. Woods- <4

Athenaeum A-Batone v. Blmcoes. «
^Athenaeum B—Hickorys r. Seldom toes ,,J

Athenaeum Mercantile—Optical v. Bui - 
rough es. " m

Public Utility—Hydro No. * v.

838 844 3S7 9671 973—1809
.1 3 8 4 6 T’l.
167 168 230 196 176- 920.
166 14g 171 161 123-7611

Totals ........ . m" 3M* ST SW* HL-ïttL
1 2 Hdc. Tl.

188 80- 410
1*4 90- 404
210 *16^37» SL Mary's House League.
154 80— 879 The Yankees clouted out a two-game
167 70— 369 victory over the Athletics last night in
137 80— 366 the St. Mary's League. The scores :
178 15— 365 Yankees— 1 2 8 Tl.
151 70- 361 Ackery ................................... 127 167 186— 4»
140 80- $56 i Cartart .
133 70— 350 , Bennett
1» 80- 346 Hickey
116 100- 884 O’Halloran ............................ 166 142 1T0- 477

■ 90- 330 —----------- -------- -----
60- 324 Totals ............ .. 725 682 747-2153 ».«•, .«t,™

| 15- 324 Athletics- 1 2 8 Tl. SIDELIGHT*.
189 15- 823 I S. Kelly .......................... 103 14» 119- 364 ——.
126 10O- 302 : Furlong .........................    169 164 90- 421 The Sheet Metal Workers’ League win
145 15— 283, Murphy .......................  128 1J7 116—- 366 hold their turkey tournament to-night **
117 70- 262 Griffin .......................   141 160 169- 460 at 7.39 on the College alleys, instead of
71 130— 261/ Maguire .......................   92 144 140— 876 Saturday afternoon. Turkeys and cigars

— —- will be rolled for. The Douglas and, 
Ormsby gam* scheduled for to-night, has 
been postponed until Wednesday, Deo. 27.

The College alleys are hanging nW

A sub-,committee meeting of the Cana
dian Rugby■ Uhlon was held yesterday 

1 afternoon and It was decided to hold the 4- Owing to the fact that but two team*
themselves and Laval, are ln this section) 
of tire Intercollegiate Union, the col
legians have time ln which to play ex
hibition games.

Pringle.......
Beckwith ».»»,. 128
Good ......... .......... 101
Fitzgerald ..
Milled
Morgan ................
Spence ...........
Quinn ................
Davis ....................

144

... 164»••#*• *#ee

has been sent out to the various unions 
. composing the Canadian Union, announc- 

» ; io* the date of the meeting.
r ; UP to,date there have been no motions 

i of any kind: regarding changes in the 
i rules received by the secretary and it Is 
' not thought that there will be anv 
i changes made. The officers of the Cana
dian Union are satisfied that the present 
rules are all right and fall to see where 
any changes will be of benefit. (

The season Just closed was one of the 
; most successful in the history of the or- 
; ganlzatlon and the officers of the union 
: wish to take this opportunity to convey 

‘. ! to the different clubs and unions their
, !> hearty good wishes for a merry Clirlst-

t mas and a happy New Year, and hope* 
, that the season of 1912 will- eclipse that 
i of 191L

express.
Central—Unos v. Brunswick#. 

/Gladstone Novice—Cube v. Bl 
St. Marys—Tigers v. Browns.
Printer»—Carswells v. Acton*
Royal»—Alexandras v. St. Matthews R 
City Two-Man—Athenaeums v. Glad

stones.
Athenaeum Individual—A. Johnston v. 

Stringer.

145'
■ .A

....... 132
.. 148
.. m • 'i

140Results at Juarez.
JUAREZ, Dec. 21.—The races to-day 

nsulted as follows:
FltitiT RACE-une mile;
1. Misprison. MU (Henry). 4 to L
2. Mimolette, 104 (Groth), 7 to L
3. Ben Uncas, 98 (Moore). 2 to L 
lime 1.43 2-6. Eolyn, Virginia Lindsay,

Sugar Lump, Wycaet, Emma a., GunSton 
and Charles Green also ran.

BcjOOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Kootenay, 104 (Denny), u to 6.
2- Lady Macy, 10v (Groth), 3 to L 
8. Yo Solo, 1U0 (Buxton), to to 1.
Time 1.13 3-6. Lyte Knight and Marie 

Hyde also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Nannie McDee, 102 (Wrispen), 8 to L
2. Sam Connor, 102 (Denny), 6 to L
3. McAlan, 106 (Rice), 6 to 1.
Time 1.14 2-6. Wrath, Ball Anderson, 

Massoiand, John Heck also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Arasee, U6 (Rice), 6 to 2.
2. Irish Gentieman, l(tt (Hoffman), 10 

to L
3. Butter Bail, 97 (Cotton), 6 to L 
Time 1.26. Lad^ Rankin, Injury, Jim,

Lasey, HaiTigan also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Five and one-half fur

longs :
1. Light Knight, 116 (Hoffman), 6 to 1.
2. Antigo, 118 (Howard), 5 to 1.
3. Jufige CVblniss, 115 (Wrlapen), 4 to I. 
Thne 1.07 4-5. Rio Pecos, John H.

Doc.

game.
Kaiit .... 142 116 183- 430

.... 188 146 166- 466

.... 127 m 132- 871

136
Bailey ...............
Hales ...................
Lucey ............; ..
Hubbard ..........
Kidd ........ .............
Bickford ..........
Idenden ...... .
Crawford ............
Bishop .................
Miller «.............. ,
Cummings .....

147
.............. 194 186 131- 461
.............. 126 156 162- 444
.............. 134 122 113— 36»

153 133 178- 463
120 143 185— 448

2AV 135
118

.......... 130 !E117 4 M.......... 16»

...... .169

.......... 76

....... . 1»

.......... 76

t ê11
.. 726 690 709-3186

12 3 T’L
.. 176 144 162— 472
.. 161 126 101- 477
.. 130 168 164— 443
.. 134 156 176- 466
.. 147 146 154— 447

Totals ..................
A. T. Reid Co.— 

Huckvale ....
Corÿ ...................
Morgan ......
Temple .............
Reid ...................

60■
:

Sellers-Getiflh Handicap.
The Sellers-Gough Co. held a handi

cap tournament for turkeys at .the Toron
to Bowling Club last night, with the man
agement, Messrs. Sellers and Gough, ap
parently getting lost ln the shuffle, so 
far as the annexing of a turkey was con
cerned. Jim McGrath was also an also 
ran, while four of the employes earned 
the decision for the four turkeys donated.
Following are the handicaps and totals:

Hdp. 1 2 3 Tl.
T. Caldwell ........ 90 132 126 194-531

R-n -v -v;, -;-............... .. E. Berghnette .... 106 132 136 129^501
following Players are B. Caldwell ............ »0 184^74 127— 492

requested to attend : Wm. Alikins J. A. Millaby ................. 45 ISS T41 172- 483
v ?^?rth’ Fin,^v Brc«. Sydley, W. Ackland ..........  46 138 163 136- 482

$ T’l .2 Iyear^’ ^m'th’ M- Wallace. D. J. Sellers....... 75 136 148 121- 4801 Cole ..............
........................... 131 183 171— 496 v“r’ Jf'v.W0«’ A. Lawrence, E. Beaume .............. 46 134 132 157— 458 Sha^ ”L ’
........ .............  ISO 168 199- 547 K,V- ^Irby, Murphy or nnv F. Curtis .................. 135 116 80 121- 452 R- ArdaKh
........................... 146 147 167- 469 n H 1 ° tr:L ®ut Z1** a fa«‘ «. McGill ................. 90 121 128 107- 446
........................... 170 200 jsq— wv rr„!îi0* °-H A- team. This win be a very : W. Le Flenne............  105 126 101 115— 447
.......................... apo 186 El— Ü37 "I meet,ns so all aro requcetedl , J. McGrath ...........scr. 189 144 161— 444

-----------A--a— :  *? A1??": a few matters regarding W. McCormack ....190 66 99 86- 480
..........................  826 884 838—2648 the °-HA. teams will be discussed. J. Prosbtnsky .... 106 89 117 105— 419

------------ ’ . ' '   J. Newton ............... 136 72 103 82— 892
THE TEN HIGH. S The new arena at Victoria, B.C., Is G Booth .................. 75 86 106 122- 388

reedy for the hockeylsts. and Manager B. Petterldge .... 180 56 60 92- 388
Frank Patrick has called the opening W. Marhone ............ 105 47 • 87 96— 336

given below. These ten men will roll ' mtoster” t^m have^to^ lY*?' R' J‘ G°Ugh............1<fe 86 1M 1W>-305
to-night at the Brunswick alleys at » I ary exerctoS, Thêrl .ro îJî, Wellm n-
o’clock Vid the high man will get the ! 07,he 1^'and It han^t
sparkler. The list la ns fol ows: E. i elded who shall flit »rZ de"; Sutherland 2222, McMillan 2136. Ed arrKeT^-m^ro^^-^wll?^
Slean 2164. J. Martine 2104. F. Harris «Cl, ! get to touch with v ,)r
200?,'d A^TomUn 19^ PheUn| of Winnipeg ^hra Possibility ; atoo
200ti D. King 1991, A. Tomlin 1979. Doherty, who was Jrith Galt last year

The Victoria arena Is ready, and Lester 
Patrick will have We team nut at once.

The Royal Hearts soccer team will ! Repairs must be made to the piping how- 
practice on Saturday ln Rlverdale Park, : ever, and the Ice-will not be In durable 
east side, at 3 p.m. Al! players are re- i shape until Saturday next. Interest to 
quested to-turn out. On Monday morn- ! the hockey league is great, and thousands 
lng at 10.16, the Hearts will play i have Already applied tor season tickets 
for the Championship of Toronto on Rose- j The uewsnapbrs sto supporting the Pa- 
dale grounds. The following, players are trlcks-fol the ceiling, and success seems 
requested to meet at the Church-street assured: 
car terminus at 9.30 a.m. : Mtnnett, Rob- ‘ — ,-L-
lnsoo (capt.). Nightingale, pvnn. Crouch- ' - ^Rjugby In Wales 
er. Snyder. Pillar. Raven, Hack, Pater- LOND69T Dec 21—In to-dav’e 
■son, 8. Pillar, Lewis, KtoA, Squires, Le- the Aostraitojla made 23 to Wales and 
sueur and all the Junior team. West 2. v 66 an<1

.... JW. 73# 625-1977. Totals . M'i|

Rowing Club League.
White Stars took three game# from 

the" Wellingtons in the Rowing Club 
House League last night. 'The scores :

1 2 S Tl.
J. Griffiths ...................... 178 196 188-612

................ 164 166 166— 496 Jack Eaton says: "If the Toronto Bowl-

................ 106 124 132— 362 lng Cl,ub Is giving a turkey for the low-
160— 608 est score In five phis he ought to top, 
180— 495 for he rolled a 22 count against Nat 

Mills yesterday afternoon.

turkeys this week for three high consecu
tive games, open to anybody. The no
vices will also have a turkey to shoot

Totals ...... . 738 T23 837—2404

Royals’ House League. 
i Workmen won all three games from 8. 
O.E. ln the Royals’ League last night. 
The score:

S.O.E.—
Allen . ..
Oaahmore 
Merbeck 
Nash ...
Capps ..

Totals ..........
Workmen—

Murray ..
Olivant ..
Ingham ..
Dey ...........
Davy .........

Ottawa Team Practising.
. OTTAWA, Dec. 21.—The Ottawa hockey 

: team, Stanley Cup holders, will likely 
bold their first practice at the arena 
to-night. Unless the weather returns sort 
during the day, the world’s champions 
will have an excellent sheet of ice. The 
players went down to the arena last 
night to arrange their paraphernalia and 
will work out against the New Edin- 
burghe between 7 and a o’clock. It Is 
probable that Fred Taylor will practice 
with the Ottawa* The cyclone has not 
yet decided where he will play, but Is 
anxious to get some work to order to be 
ln condition for the opening games.

The Ottawa» have not yet closed with Sheehan, Gilbert Rose, Braxton,
Walsh or Kerr, but will probably do so : Allen, Faneuil Hall, Prudent also ran. 
during the day. There is no danger of j SIXTH RACK—One mile: 
either mafi going away. In any event 1. Leopold, 104 (Bord), » to 6.
Lesueur, Lake, Shore, Darragh and , 2. Roy Junior. U3 (Frasch). 6 to 6. 
Ronan will be to uniform to-night. The I s. Plt-a-Fat, 104 (Gross). 4 to 1. 
Ottawas have less than two weeks to > Time 1.33 1-6. Chanticleer, High Ranre 
get Into shape for their opening match. also ran. “ ltajle®

for.White Stars—

EvMunro ......
Sargant ..........
Fraser .............
Clceri .......... ..

&
12 3 T’l.

.............................. 172 160 184— 496

.. .. ... 144 169 187— 480

.................... 146 156 162— 464

..... ... 134 1 21 149— 404

..... ... 124 158 162— 414

.......... 127 2ti

.......... 191 124

Wm: Altkins J.

Totals 
Wellingtons— 

Cook ...........
! H. Ardagh ....

............ 766 8ti 776-2363
1 2 8 T’l.

............ 157 149 168- 475
196 aï 17*3 bm' Senior Rugby team presented, A. W. 
ion 137 132— 369 Dunkley, M.A., their honorary coach,
162 187 166— 457 wlth a handsome club bag. Mr. Dunk-............ _ _ _ÜT _ ley deserves the credit for the team’s
748 786 768—2231 ’bowing this season.

A Presentation.!
The members of Harbord CollegiateI 1 ... 720 764 aw—less

1 5
,7

z
Totals

• J.
Totals

/ '

$10.00 in Gold Wà■
% M The ten high scores for the diamond are

f'SOver the 550/Mark
The Sword Neckwear people will give 

$10.00 in gold fer the best idea for adver
tising their Silk and Wool Bengalines and 
Poplins.

This ad. to be used on the street cars of 
this city.

For particulars phone CoIV376l.E

N Croft, Fishing Club .
Leslie, Night Hawks 
Karry* Athenaeums
Perry, Windsor. ....................... 58»
Cole, Wellingtons 
King, Fishing Club 
Maxwell, Windsors 
Wilks, Athenaeums 
Wise, Night Howks

XlNGSTON COLLEGIATE JUNIOR 
DROP OUT OF O.H.A.

m
kThe New ^Lounging Robeu

(For Gentlemen) E
An Ideal Xmas Gift E

R. Score & Son, Limited I

I* . 606
601

Soccer Football. 6834I 577
570.!
563: 557

81
77 West King Street

THE SWORD NECKWEAR CO., LTDKINGSTON, Dec. 21.—Kingston Col
legiate Institute have dropped their Jun
ior O.H.A. team. Dissatisfaction with 
the schedule drawn up at Belleville is 
believed to be the cause.
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IT COLUMBIA 
TWOFAVOHITESIIN

| Today’s Entries Is Selections
CEUTA»* Ie «

i
JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE)—The Fad, Salneet, Barla- 
oourt
^BOOND RACE—Acqutn, Dudo, Baby

THÉRD RACE—Balronla, Lady Tendl, 
BtArtlor.

FOURTH RACE—John Griffin IL.Gold- 
flnm Reg. Hindoo.

FIFTH RACEE—Matt O'Connell, Inci
sion, Serenade.

SIXTH RACE—Angélus, Anne MCGoe. 
Frog;

At Juarez.
JUAREZ, Dec. 21.—Entries for to-mor

row -

Ben Wilson 
Earlscourt 

oomoo.. 
udent...

I

ri .i6i ' McCALLUM’S I*110
id Wins Handicap in Nice 

With Sager and 
Strieher.

in Joseph M. .
1IS Salneet .....................106

• Mapleton,.
Rio Pecos

SECOND RACE—SétUng, Î-Year-olds, 7 
furlongs: ...
Zondia.......................
Baby Doll................
TWtiôîEii .».... . i I

THIRD RACE—8elling, fillies and 
mares, 6 furlongs:
Startler.................... «MO Lady Tendl

_____ Q9-Ed...to«»i;?..|fcaB*W- *• HiSECOND; RACE — Charlie O’Brien, The Hague.............1C6 Balronla .... ....166
Ceshln. Henock. FOURTH RACB-Handlcap, fur-

THIRD.RACE1—Taddllng, Judge Howell, longs:
Silas Grump.

FOURTH RACE—Horicon, Sabo Blend,

FIFTH RACE—High Flown, Hannah1 
Louise, Tom Shaw.

SIXTH RACE—Abrasion, Roseburg H.,
Spring Frog.

114

MS. CALLUM’S...1167K 115 #
1

SCOTCH
m ■

JJA. D®c. S.—The off Art hr a.t COLUMBIA.
Orounde thia afternoon was FIRST -RACE?—Leon B., Hlberalea, Tiny

but it was cold and Tim.

6

» ?H8101 4w
105„ average, 

t was sloppy. Several form up- 
irred. the books having the best 
lent for the first time In a week.

The handicap at

SCOTCHy has that ,.
’ wholesomeness,

digestibility, and 
mature flavor that 
can be acquired 

k only through 
^ long natural

'lâgihéiKi
prepared 

oaken casks.

s
1:.102 Thistle Belle ....KB•e TAwaturp—Hi „......■ .

John Griffin XI,-...106 Rey Hindoo ...
Gold Firm.....................108 Pr. of Llsmore

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs:
Camara da.................. 98 Moraltght .............. 103
Great Friar............. 106 Earlene ................. *110
Lady Stalwart... .111 Matt O’Connell .*114
Mike Mollette........ 115 Serenade ..................US
Incision............>....116 Tommy Twig ....118
Arch Oldham.........118 Sewage ............... ...119

SIXTH RACE!—Selling, 1 1-16 miles:
The Monk...................98 Rompis ...
Anne McGee............*102 Angelus ..
Frog.......:..............103

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

■SCOTCH SWISS*:S$9 1

Is
llivorltes won. 

le resulted In a beautiful race, 
bad, laying off the pace of Stick- 
Eager to the last quarter, then 

up strong to outgame the latter 
, by a head. Summary : 
f RACE—Maiden 2-year-olds, 6

* 106 (Grand), 15 to L 6 to 1 and

may strike you as a favor
able suggestion for a gift to 
your friends to typify.

.|-
f*

im

%
iLARGE NUMBER OF HORSES 

SOLD AT MAHER'S EXCHANGE. When your 
buffet contains

PHI « • # 1 o McCALLUM’S

The Spirit^or
0 i L*—J SCOTCH

Christmas

F........96
....103 a f' A very large number of horses were 

sold at the exchange yesterday. Busi
ness commenced early by a private sale 
Of a car load of horses 'to J. A. McCabe 
of Collthgwood, who also purchased an
other full car load by auction. There 
was a fair attendance at the auction 
sale, but the bidding was very dragging 
In places, but a fair number of horses 
were said.

The following are some of the sales : 
Mr. McLenaghan of Perth, Ont., secured 
a good grey mere for $180; J. E. Flana
gan, Queensvllte, a gray mere, $187.60; 
Geo. Wilson secured 13 good horses for 
shipment to , Perth ; Richard Robb, city, 
a good black gelding, $160; J. A. Mc
Cabe, Colling wood, a full car load of 
good horses for shipment north; A. R.

$*060,

It| ith, 108 (Bruce), 13 to 6, 4 to 6

- Murphy. 108 (Ambroee), 90 to 1. 
ind 2 to 1. .
l, 06 $-6. Major, First Aid and 
also ran.
ID RACE—Three-year-olds and 
«longs. selling :
issionata, U0 (Hopkins), 2 to 1, 
ind 1 to 2.
Bodlne. 100 (Turner), 4 to 1, 7
Fvto lo.
la Lee. ^ 100 (Forsythe), 10 to 1,
$w>2 L’Appelle, Plain Ann,

M., Oatroke, Mollle Gibson and 
.way also ran.
j RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
m, selling :
re Shot, 110 (Dreyer), 9 to 2, .2

km% At Columbia.
COLUMBIA, Dec. ZL-Entries for to

morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE!—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, 6)4 furlongs:
Elizabeth O...........Ill Lady Hapsburg .111
Hlbernlca............ ,..106 Susan ............. 107
Tennessee Boy. ...106 Leon B. ..........110
T&y Tim...........102

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
6 furlongs:
First Aid................100 Cashln ....................102
Henock..................... 102 Charlie O’Brien .106
Brella......................102 Miss Standi ;... 92
Duke Daffy.......106 Lellah A............. ...102

THIRD RACE—'Three-year-olds, selling, 
0 .furlongs:
Barg. Kirk........96 Col. Brown .
Silas Grump........... 109 Stelcllffe ....
Toddling....................110 Judge Howell ...102
-FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, sell

ing, 6)4 furlongs:
Sabo Blend............... Ill Chilton Squaw

114 Dr. Burch 
.111 Maynora 
.102 Oakley .

4. .

■ you ere always
prepared 
against sudden 
illness or other 
emergencies — 
you have as 
good a safe
guard as the 
highest quality 
of pure, whole
some Scotch 
can afford you.

*1 1
Merry Christ- 
many of your 

cards as you need, give the 
clerk the addresses and tell 
him to be sure and send 
McCallum’s Perfection 
Scotch.

Just write “ 
mas” on as

aSpeers, city ,a good brown mare, 
and a good brown mare $226; Mr. Skeen, 
Port Credit, secured three good workers 
for $446; S. Manigola, elty, a bay gelding,, 
$41; R. Peters, city, a black gelding, $40; 
BucoVeetky Broad,. South Porcupine, a 
*>ay gelding, $46; R. H. Scott, city,' a 
bay gelding and outfit; the Don Storage 
and Cartaee Co., city, a very fine black 
gelding, $257.60; H. White, Hamilton, a 
black gelding, $170.

Business continued after the auction 
sale, and many horses were sold by pri
vate sale, the Cutler Bay Lumber Co., 
Ltd., Massey, securing a fine car load of 
heavy draught horses.

The management expressed themselves 
parflcularly satisfied with the weeks 
business, and informed us that tho there 
would be no auction sale on Monday 
next (Xmas Day) their premises were 
open to visitors.

...101

...100 /
g*bare.n‘lOO (Turner), 6 to 1, 6 to 3

Jell, 113 (Fairbrother), 9 to 10, 1

°T.*> 441. Rinda, Old Boy, Barney 
Boy and Roseburg H-

::ÎSHoricon..........
Donovan......
'Stalwart Lad 
Rubla Grande.... .106

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 0 furlongs: i
High Flown.............1» Sir Edward .........11*
Bam Dance.............109 Tom Shaw ....--UT
Carlisle M................. 1<* Black Branch ...114
Old Boy......................11* Hannah Louise ..114
Rh.da.................. -...104 IVAppelle ........104

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and. up,

110 Abrasion ....
Spring Frog.......,106 Horace E. •••••■••55
Profile  ,101 Roseburg II.
sffo Seml-Qulver ........101
Vttiiffman.......... . ...103

107
.'.".'..103snnessee

16
y "RACE—Purse, all ages,
n Handicap, mile :

Lad, 102 (McCabe), 7 to 2, 3 to

per, 116 (Fairbrother)’, 8 to 5, 1 to

cker, 104 (Forehand), 3 to 5, 1 to

worm wMisav

out.4

7
eut.I toe 1.49. Judge Monck also ran.

IFTK RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
tog, mile and 70 yards : ■
Dolly Bultman, 108 (Forsythe),, 10 to 

I to 1 and 6 to 6.
Haldeman, 106 (Hopkins), even, 9 to
“d powers, 101 (Turner), even, 1 to

. Golconda, Eddie Grans» and 
r Nugget also ran.
IXTti KAV . -Three-year-olds and up, 
'urlongs. selling :
Western Belle, 105 (Ambrose), 4 to 5, 

o 20 and out. . , .
Otllo, 115 (Grand), 10 to 1, 3 to 1 and 8

selling, 1 mile: 
Animus ....10* PerfectionAll High-Class Dealers SellRod Mackenzie's Curling Trophy.

WINNIPEG. Dec. 2D.-The New L„V>n 
Terminal Curling (Nub has just received 
from R. J. Mackenzie the offer of a 
handsome cup for open competition an
nually for the members. The announce
ment is made this morning by T. J. Lowe, 
president of the new club, Mr. Macken
zie having notified him last, night before 
leaving for California that he wished to 
donate one of the finest cups ever offer
ed In the city for Individus! 
tition. The value of the cup will be $400, 
and It will be suitably designed and en
graved.

Together with the cup, Mr. Mackenzie 
donates four prizes for the members eg 
the winning rink, the value of each prize 
to be $50. For green curlers he has also 
donated four pairs of curling rocks.

Mr. Mackenzie Also advised the presi
dent of the new club to notify the Mani
toba Curling Association that, on account 
of the visit of the Scotch, curlers to the. 
bonsplel in February, he would Increase 
his annual donation to $260.

Boxers In New York are not earning 
a fortune at present. /Two young fel
lows who boxed there recently received 
$8 each for four-round bouts. f :

Jj
C.P.R) IN NEW BUILDING JAN. 13

c. p7 R. office build-

and the office of the Dominion Express 
Co. The second - floor will Ibe given 
over to accommodate the district pas
senger agents’ department. The tele
graph departments will occupy the 
14th and 16th floors and 81 operators 
will be engaged. The railway hope to 
be In their new building by Jan. 1, 
1913. - ■

3

When the newOr-
GAME» AT RAVINA park.English Cricket 

Program for 1912 
Bigger Than Ever

ML SOPER 
DR. WHITE

At the Ravine Rink In West Toronto 
-theré are no lees than 46 O.ŒLA. games 
scheduled to toe played dp ring thia sea
son, not -Including play-offs and: finals.
Follow-ln-g Is the complete list:

Jan. 1—-Rangers v. Maple Leafs (In- "
termedfate). . Jan. Œ7-—Varsity v. St. -Mikes, at 4.30

Jan. 2—emton v. Victorias (junior), (junior).
Jan. 8—Argos v. Maple Leafs (hi- Jan. 17—Phrkdale v. T. A A C. (sen-) 

te-rmediete). .. , .
Jan. 4—Eaton» v: Park-dale (Junior).
Jan. -fc-T-Ci C. v. St. Helen's (Jun-

1C>Jan. 6—Stratford v. Parkdale (sen-

Jam. . 6—T. A A: C. v. Patrk-dale. (Jun-
j° Jan, *—Müton v. Rangers (lnter-

9—St. Helen’s v. Victorias lot). ........................... _
Jan. 22—Maple Leafs v. Rangers (tn- 

9—Newmarket v. T. A. A C. terraedlarte). I
Jan. 23—Varsity v. St. Mikes (sen

ior).
Jam, 

lor).

club compe-
S

i Oakley-, 1«6 (Forsythe), 7 to 2, 7 to 6
*^met0l.l9 2-6, Belle Clem, Clem Bea- 

iehey. Thrifty, Holtke, and J. H. Barr 
•Iso ran..

\

* I
-v

lor).One-Round Hogan and Battling Nelson 
net In New York Friday night.

$ Oldest Jailer In Canada. 
KINGSTON,

Charles Corbett, jailer of the county 
jell, to-day celebrated his 46th annl- 

'—fc-y In that position. He is the 
Ht jailer In Canada, and is being 
pstyJat-ed on all sides.

The annual meetlnig of the secre
taries of the Bnglls-h, county cricket 
clubs to draw up the first-class fixture

------------ _ j list Tor next season- waa- held at Lord's,
Engineers Give to Chant). andi in- view of the forthcoming appearr

The Central Railway and Engineer- a nee of the oMonidl’teams in Birgtand, 
tog oiu-b of Canada, at an executive 1 ‘’tv.?1"?8,™"1 J* t hT'tri-
meeting last night, angulîr Wurhamertt oY>9lV Is to take
various city- charities -as a Chrtstmas p.^, pmjer. Itjwi-11 be a great
good-will offering. ] fixture In the history 'of the game In

■ - - - England, for never ‘ before have -both
Australia and South Africa sent a 
crloke-t team to the British teles elm- 
ultaneouoiy: • The tournament will com- 
elst In all thqpe countries—Australia, 
South Africa and England—playing 

i each other three titties, and the dates 
fixed, for the matches are as follows:

May 2-7—Australia v. South Africa, 
at Manchester.

June 10—England v. South Africa, at 
Lard’s, London.

July 24—England v. Australia, at 
Lord’s, Londop.

July 8—England v. South Africa, at
LejW ' 15—Australia v. South Africa, 

at Lorda, London.
July -20—England v. Australia, at 

(Manchester. „ _
Aug. 5—Australia v. South Africa, 

at Nottingham-
Aug. 18—-England v. 

at the Oval, London. ...... ...
Aug. 19—England v. Australia, at tne 

Oval, London. . ....
It will be seen, that no fewer than 

five of these Important matches w«u 
toe played In London. The matches wtli 
be limited to three days, except In- the 
event of any pair toeing on an equa-Hty, 
when the. thflrd meeting on.
in wihioh event the -game ts to foe played 
to a finish.7 :7 _

The Australian program wlTl prob
ably consist of -thirty-six matches in 
all, im the course of which a* the 
flrsit-tilass counties will -be met, .and 
also Oxford and! Cambridge. In the last 
visit in 1909 the Australians played 
thirty-nine matches, of which they won 
thirteen, drew twenity-two and lost
f°Tlie South Africans will also have a 
card o*f thirty-six games, or five more 
than, at their last visit in 1907 ; In which 
year they wen twenty-o-ne, lost four 
and drew six. They, roo, will play all 
the first-class counties and both uni-

The personnel of the colonials’ teems 
is at present uncertain, tout It is ex
pected «hat they will make every effort 
to bring over their best sides.

Jan. 17—Parkdale v. T. A A C. (Jun
ior).

Jan. 18—St.
(Junior).

Jan. 18—(Brampton v. T. C. C. (Ju-n- 

Intercollegiate).
Jan. -26—Stratford v. T. A A C. (sen-

Andrew’a v. Skmooes

Dec. 21.—(Special.)— ■ >

19—Queen’s v. Varsity (senior -

-mediate).
Jan.

(junior)
Jan.

(JJanr 10—(Milton v. St. Helen’s (Jim-

10Jan. 11—'Victorlas v. T. C. C. (Nin-

1,0 Jan. 12—St. Andrew’s v, St. IMlrtiael’s, 
Jan. 12—Brampton v. St. Helens 

3.80 (junior).
( j Jam l'2—Battons v. T. À. A. C. (jnn-

l°jen. 18—Eatons v. Parkdale (sen,tor). 
Jan. 16—Brampton V. Rangers Jln-

Ù.' C. C. v. Slmcoes (junior).

Îîl
I «PECULHT8 j 

!■ the following Diseases of

g=Eit&

In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.*. U l 
pin., and 3 to I pen. Sundays: 1# a 
tats 1 us. Consultation free. #47

DR8. SOPER * WHITE

l«

34—St Mikes v. Sltnooes (jun-;
Jan. 24—St. Helen’s v. T. C. C. (Jun- , 

*° Jan. 36—Victories v. St. Helen’s (jun- - 'For the Holidajr Spread \
7 lor)

Jan. 25—Varsity v. Slmcoee (Junior). 
Jan. 26—U. C. C. v. St. Mikes, at 4.30

Leafs
Vfor for everyday use in the Home—nothing can equal 

Carling’s Special Select Ale, for no other beverage 
such richness—-such rare delicacy of flavor.

t(senior). • ,
Jam. 26—-Brampton v. Maple 

(intermediate). ... , ,
Jan. 27—St Mikes v. Varsity (senior). 
Jan. 29—T. C. C. v. Victorias (Junior). 
Jan. 29—Slmcoes v. St. ,Mikes (Jun-

ji'sJh
1possesses

This special, extra-mild brew (made from pure 
Barley Malt Hops and Spring Water) is really de
lightful—a wonderful appetizer and aid to digestion.

For Sale at All the Best Liquor Stores.

’ tor) ■ Toronto It, Toronto, Ont,Jan. »1—Kingston v. Varsity (senior). 
1—Ml-lton v. T. C. C. (senior).
1—Milton v. Maple Leafs (lm-

!
Feto.
Feb.

ter mediate). ... .
Feb. 2—Brampton v. Victorias (Jun-

iC>Feb. 2—Newmarket v. Parkdale

UFeto.r)"3—T. A A C. v. Parkdale (een-

6—Argos v. Rangers (imterme-

M

D DUNLOPight tf- RICORD'S
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottierepre 
tho worst case. My signaturo on every bottle—

Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Tbravlby. Toronto.

b South Africa,

Traction TreadWoods-,
lor).Be Sure You Get CARLING’S* Feb.
dlFeb.’ 7—Kingston v. St. Mikes (sea- 

*°Felb. 10—Batons v. T. A A C. (aan- 

*°F«b. 17—Argos v. St. Mikes (senior).

I otn Buis’

,,v. Bur« Another Opinion:
‘Have need one -pair of 
your iDunlop T r a et i o n 
Treads on my rear wheels 
continu ously, running 
every day since June 15th 
last, and have travelled 
over
month on all Mnds of 
roads.”

31 fA Skip Cawldy Back In Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG, Dec. 20.—Frank Cassidy, 

former star curler of the Thistle Cldb, 
has returned to Winnipeg, the place of 
his birth, after nearly two years' absence 
at Vancouver, where he had no chance 
to show his cleverness at the game. He

S.S6.“VÏÏSLTM II II || o™
he got mixed up in a game on Saturday M *4| M PRICE IUM
night, when he showed that he had not , ” A _ , _ .
forgotten that famous slide of his, and Billroth s Great Austrian Cure for Presets 
cracked the rocks on the nose with near- Diseases.
ly as much precision as before. 5e, has ! r e ni n bad o a DTI All I * ee 
made no arrangements about a rink as - SEND FOR PARTIOULARI 
yet, but no doubt will get a good bunch VIVA LABORATORY. TORONTO, CAM. ' 
around him to uphold his big reputation 
on the Ice.

M>ii . Me Stale, Pah, Strktare 
or Exposers 

GmuotssI Can Is

48 HOURS

thews B. 
•. Glad-

1,000 miles perV. >

< ! 1 f PI
igue win 
to-ntght 
stead of 
d clgairs 
.as end. 
Ight, has 
Dec. 27. 

ring V# 
coneecu- 
The no- 
bo shoot)

c>-
See Your 

Garege Man.I
m

i

! By “Bud” Fisher jS3

Evidently His Honor Is Tired of Hearing Mutt’s Attorney, Joe Bush • •
to Bowl- 
the low- 
to cop, 

nst Nat

i'

COURT IS Tj
adjourned!!
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HAVEN’T YOV Z.OBS 
GOT AN ATTORNEY ? 
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lYOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TC] rich agricultural district, and possess
ing good business facilities. Those in- 

i terested In western land development 
can get a copy of the booklet from the 

! Pacific Realty Company, 154 Bay-st. "

THE BLOOR STREET VIADUCT

Editor World: As the party more 
than any other responsible for the In
troduction and continuation of the agi
tation Cor the Bloor-etreet viaduct, I 
wish you would look/lhto this ques
tion a little mere—closely. to see It 
your advocacy of an air Une viaduct 1 
is not the stumbling block to the people I 
of the east side of the Don getting : 
early relief from a condition whicu Is1 
in tolerable, and most assuredly should ' 
be remedied.

I, like many more, who are in sym
pathy with the movement, am abso-1 
lutely opposed' to the air line project, 
both as an engineer, a practical con
tractor and a taxpayer, and I cannot 
conceive why It was selected by the 
board of control, and recommended by 
the city engineer, without the rule- | 
payers being allowed 
It was the wish to 
scheme while seemingly in favor of it.
I sdo not wish to criticise the city en
gineer or the board of control unduly, 
but the Jaunty air with which they 
advise the expenditure of an extra ho If 
mllUon dollars brings to mind the 
homely old saying of “Cofne easy, go 
easy.”

yjCafa

i

I AT OSGOODE HALL jThe Toronto World

GOLD SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE

HJ? ... . .. ■ .
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

-,. d4 a, mi.
Judges’ chambers win be held on Fri

day, 22nd fust., at 11 *.»■ ■ • :

The maeter-ln-chatobera will sit at, 
10.au a.rn. on Wednesdays and Fridays 
during the Christmas vacation.

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Oeitier James and Richmond Streets 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Mala 5808 — Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

*sr,,
:s mayÆ wfh

iV
Pronounced by Connoisseurs to 

be Superior to Any Wine on the 

Market.

In Evidence at All Social Func- J 

lions and Served at Ail Leading 

Clubs and Cafes. Try a case 

and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

lly ij o-ne\ attMaster's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Johnston v. Occidental Syndicate, 
Limited—H. W. Mickle, tor defendant. 
G.'Osier, for plaintiff. Motion by de
fendants for an order for security for 
costs.

Judgment: This motion is In sub
stance. tiro not perhaps In form, an ap
peal from the order of the chief justice 
or the Queen’s bench of Nov. 27, refut
ing security. It cannot possibly be en
tertained by me and must be dlsmlss- 

; ed with costs against the applicants In 
I any event. So far as I Save considered 
the question. I am against the app.ica- 

! tion on the merits, but I do not express

'-9
Sl.'ML.PS, ÎS”cnT’5f t%5!

mail to any address In Canada 
Britain or the United States.
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w« pay toe The b unday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
it Orest Britain. Delivered in Toronto 185SUTl este by all newedealere and news* 

at five eeats per copy.
Postage extra to United States and all 

•tber lui sign countries.
mouth. Stir Edrward Grey made a brief 

reference to the Morocco negotiation* 
and the relations among France, Ger
many and the United Kingdom. The 
depression, he said, was passing away 
and the diplomatic barometer should 

begin bo rtee. What he believed

e i

dr Gold Seal]
Special Dry-!tdto choose, unless 

kill the whole
FRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 88. 1*11 URBANA WINE CO.M’ iany decided opinion.

The Home Life Association 
Crockett—H. Symons, K.C., for plain- i 

: tiffs. Motion by plaintiffs for an order 1 
: allowing payment of >1275.10 Into court.
! Order made for payment In less costs I 
of motion, fixed at *20.

Leake v. City of Toronto—H. Howitt, 
for defendants. J. T. White, for plain
tiffs. J. Pearson, for third party. Mo
tion by defendants for an order for di
rection for trial of third party Issue,

, Usual order made. Case to be put on 
peremptory list after being set 
one week.

Klein v. Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration—G. Malone (M., M. & I*), for 
defendants. Motion by defendants on 
consent for an order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

Smith v. Nellson—J. M. Ferguson, for 
defendant J. E. Jones, tor plaintiff 
Motion by defendant for an order 
changing venue from Slmcoe to Tor
onto or Hamilton. Mottos dismissed. 
Costs In cause.

Ryerson v, Bothwell—J. B. Jones, for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for a 
final order of foreclosure against sec
ond mortgagee and two subsequent en
cumbrances. Order made.

Hay v. Sutherland—Q. B. Balfour, for 
defendant Sutherland. McG. Toung, 
K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by defend
ant Sutherland for aB order setting 
aside the order for Issue’of writ for 
service out of the Jurisdiction and all 
proceedings thereunder. Order made 
dismissing motion with costs In the 
cause on terms of Re Jones and Bisson.

Fuseeli v. Wright—W. H. McGuire, 
for Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on 
consent for an order discharging cer
tificates of lien and Us pendens. Order 
made. \

soon
to be really advisable now was a few 
weeks, if possible, of diplomatic re
pose, and If. be proceeded, "we can Ale

v-i18 IT A CRIME f 
Five of the six Toronto dally newe-

URB ANA, N. Y.
357 ‘papers own their own real estate In 

Toronto and have, some of them, quad- I devote oureelvee during the next few 
repled their Investment and some of weeks to our usual Christmas enjoy- 
them more than quadrupled It. Four j mente and our Internal political ques- 
ot them, however, think that It Is a j tteme, and not tap the barometer too 

crime for anybody to make money out often, I think there le dVery hope 
of real estate In the suburbs and that that when we next begin to examine 
any proposition looking to a distrlbu- lt we may find that d* Is rising and 
'tion of values In the outlying portions that egy tg clearing." 
of the city Is a sin, or tor any person i Tiitme optimistic remarks prompt the 
to look for better street railway tacit- tlnf6rer>0e that some part,of the trucu- 
Ities to the outlying portions of the 1 ]elrt tha/t prj>eently cbaracterlxes
city Is to be a visionary. So these are 
the ones who oppose the tubes and 
Who oppose municipal surface rail
ways. Perhaps they believe In concen
trating values down-town at their own 
corners?

Take The Mail of yesterday, which 
has done well by Us real estate down i 
town. Here Is Its sly dig at the tubes 
and viaduct and hydro-electrtn by
laws:

Not boxr
wr halt do,

Now to get back to yourself. T be
lieve that you have been absolutely 
honest and sincere In your advocacy of 
the viaduct scheme, as a means of 
drawing the outlying parts of the city 
more closely together, and giving those 
who- must have cheap homes more 
rapid and comfortable access to tlu-se 
homes, and from them to their work, 
and that you had no other or sinister 
motives behind your -advocacy of ihe 
scheme. The only question Is, are you 
going about It In the right way ? I 
am In hearty sympathy with you up to 
a certain point, so are many others, 
and I am firmly convinced that If you 
would modify your views somewhat you 
would hasten by years the amelioration 
of conditions in the east end, which 
call loudly for Improvement. Your 
wonderful success In the atttt-redpro- 
clty campaign was obtained because 
you dealt entirely w|th facts; your fa 1- 
ure up to the present on the viaduct 
scheme Is due to your abandoning facts 
for theory, and theory without Judg- 
ment Is a mighty poor foundation fer ; 
any structure much less pretentious 
than the Bloor-street viaduct 

Up. to a certain point your facts ore 
undoubted. The east end needs in
creased transportation facilities, the 
wage-earner and laborer need cheaper
homes, which can only be made pos- i une CANDIIA1E IN WEST sible by the improved facilities refer- 1 UDt UANUIPMIt 111 "W
red to, and these can more easily and 
readily be obtained bymeans of th* I Nofa|, aeott Comes Out for Viaduct 
viaduct west from Danforth-avenue I 
across the Don, thru R*>sedate until It1

I Noble Scott, wbo led the revolt
ment-street across the Rosedaie ra- __ ____
vine. So far we are all In accord, against the Duodae-etgeet car eervloe, 
Beyond that you advocate the theory and which agitation was largely re- 
that rapid transit Is most desirable
between the east and west, and Is Of , . _ . .   .
such utmost importance that an air reforms In the west end, has found 
line must be secured, or the city will the field for further reforms too email, 
go to the bow-wows, and that the time and has announced hlmeeif am a can- 
lost going from east to west 
ard-street, Is a serious

*

There tea good 
better and beat 
In everything. 
But after you 
have had the 
best nothing 
else can be 
better nor will 
yon consider 
anything else 
even good.

Michie’s Liquor Store must close 
at 7 o’clock sharp on Christmas 
Eve—because it is Saturday.

To ensure delivery, order 
do not leave it for to-morrow 
order to-day.

Telephone It to Main 7591

Not les* 
IniMlavl sold

down
l-(-

•:
Mal ham
in aeat 1

.
No. 46»— 

able quallt; 
inch H.S. h. 
above. XRr

semi-official Germanthe offlolaJ end
prase la attributable to the proximity 
'of the general elections to the Reichs
tag. The Social Democrats have been 
extremely active of 
their auspices a huge mass meeting 
against war was held In Berlin during 
the height of the Morocod crisis. They 
expect to Increase their representation 
to a hundred or more, or double their 
strength in the last session, end their 

Los Angeles has found it intpos- 6UCCeoaes to the by-elections and the 
si hie to sell any part of Its new '
bond Issue, because its *• progrès- , 
slve” policies have loaded It' with tatlone are not without ground. The 
debt almost to the sinking point.
Progress sometimes goes so for and . .
so fast nowadays that It trips over political purposes Is not without Its 
Itself coming back.

e. ■

now— fo. F 80
•e extra 
!. hem, 
ive. OOc

three
late and under

HOWhy bother whh the M just 
goods”. Get the genuine 

O'Keefe’s Special Battra Mild

always 
ve a/

Ale. 269 .
V pr

bla
state elections show that their expeu- irold-e

MICHIE&CO., Limited
?)0(

ai
; fostering: of lntemaAlcmal je&louey for (

Silk.* whldangers, but the menace of Socialism 
H more than half of the real estate ' Is too near and present to the govern- 

tn Toronto has doubled In value as lrW classes of Germany to permit of
the neglect of any influence that may 
sway pubUc opinion.

sad

7 King Street West
TORONTO

A 0,0
in Ward Seven. dm

lu:
has The Mall building, and If the Im
mediate suburbs of Toronto have In
creased In value five times. Is there not 
lots of security there for the bylaws 
that are to be submitted on New 
Year’s Day.

The Mail, notwithstanding a Conser
vative government Is In office, and that 
Sir James Whitney has set the example 
of government ownership. Is afraid 
of the future, Is a believer In “slumps” 
for Toronto. Why doesn’t The Mall 
accept the offers made for Its real | recognition. Comfortable, substantial 
estate and get out? The truth Is that dwellings have replaced the broken 
The Mall has assisted the power and down cabine and already their occu- 
tractlon interests at every bylaw re- ! panto, with the responsibilities of pre
ference made to the ratepayer, of To- I prietorSMp, have recovered theta- inde- 
ronto. The Mall and Globe are always j pendence of speech sund action. “What

has produced the change to the Irish 
purchaser?” asks The Contemporary 
Reviewer. "Why, a terror he* passed 
from their Mvi

able a» * 
ed friend, 
of shades 
clothe, fr<

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Middleton. J.

Re Mutual Reserve—H. S. White for 
applicant. Motion by applicant, the 
liquidator, far a direction allowing 
certain moneys held by liquidator tu 
answer cheques that have 'been issued 
and mailed to parties entitled, but 

for payment 
think an or-

IRELAND UNDER LAND PUR
CHASE.

In an article In The Contemporary 
Review of London. Eng., a very flavor- 
able account Is given of the regenerat
ed Ireland. By the operation of the 
land purchase measures a new country 
has been created and the whole stan
dard of living improved almost beyond

.00,sponsible for the recent transportation
1NG b:

for what he has foiled to get Even 
fraud exists and the vendor can sub
stantially perform bis contract the 
purchaser can waive the fraud and 
claim what the vendor, has contracted rates. Every copy promptly d«Mv 
for with proper abatement. Here wh.it Place no orders or renewals until 
was sold was a fruit farm of 22 acres have our prices, 
represented- to be 35 acres and the pro
per abatement Is based on the value 
of the acres short, according to the 
contract price, as nearly as ban be as- ]
certained. The plaintiff has paid *600; ! Magasin Specialists,
from the balance $4000 should be de- ». church st paons-m.
ducted $12()0,, leaving *2800. This, the 
plaintiff is prepared to pay forthwith 
and the défendant is willing to re
ceive Immediate payment, 
should be computed at 5 per cent., ac
cording to the rate In tb»' contract to 
date of payment As the, plaintiff has 
substantially succeeded he should have 
his costs of action.

Do You Buy Magazivia How- didate for alderman in Ward 7. 
handicap. He 1* a strong advocate of tubes, 

which should be wiped out by money, realizing the* they will do away with, 
no matter how unreasonable the ox- the transportation hardebiys from 
pendtture. which the citizen* of Waad 7 are now

That Is pure theory, and not com- pugering; he believes In one Care only 
toon sense. Do you think you could for ^ area ter Toronto; a croestown 
enlist the sympathy of the west-end along Bloor-etreet from the Hum- 
taxpayer mire strongly to your tax- ^ to gearbox ^ 0f course the
payer of the east, were you to say to BloorHBt- vtadfot, and the bydro-eiec-
hlm. "We can Yet a good Practical tn|c «^«rosslon >ylaw. He 1* a strong

VaX&fZZSi’Si.*** -mm:-**"*""’' ■ < -

and still have half a million in the 
dty treasury available for street rail
way extensions, so much needed In the 
west and north”?

I have given you ah outline of my 
thoughts on the subject There are
many more facts that can be advanced <   . ,„v ^ <_if necessary. What I want you to do Beosuee of lack of room In the City Single Court
is to meet, If possible, the views of Hall, Rev. J. E. Start, who will take Before Middleton J

Kissim’».g.ss.** est....,

Stead of the air line, or If you cannot a to bold regular seeslone. ,°y specific performance of an agreement ordered by the Grand Trunk Pa
come so for, at least go in with us to “ ^radeTvor to tid dellnciMnt ^fw^fn for aale of l6t ln 8ault 8te- Marie by Railway from the Hart-Otis Car C
having both the air line and the How- Me w™ defendant to plaintiff. pany. They are to be similar to ti
ard-street alternative line submitted luyeni1?8 i *2 three Judgment: Taking the receipt with known as the Hart convertible i
to the people, allowing them to decide, ^ wtSSt tbe counter-foil, which at the time It under frame cars. All must be fit
as is their right to do, <3?”t procura will opt be time. This erJargement to be without wae signed was one piece of paper and ered by April 1912.

I sincerely hope, however, that you adhered to. We are eettlngthe pace for prejudice to the motion being made therefore a memorandum, which 1 am 
will associate yourself with those who, a11 of Canada In Juvenile work , he by defendant Sutheruand to set aside , incjin«d to think should be read As Rest Good Follow.
like yourself, honestly wish to see thç e,p?eTB^ V3 ae,r,vlc® of one, it appears that A. W. May bury GalUoooIls Tribune: The “got
results you aim at, obtained, but ln a, the Canadian club, the Board of Trade Heeaey v. Quinn—F. E. Hodglns,K.C., js purchasing the property of William
reasonable and-economical manner. and other bodies that the business men for plaintiff. A. E. H. Creswlcke, K. Q-Brien, which consisté of 28 1-2 feet 

Angus Sinclair. of Toronto may be Influenced to give C., for defendant. Motion toy plaintiff adjoining The Star building. I think,
■the Canadian Club, the board of trade for judgment on further direction* on however, that the receipt signed by 
Probation officers will be employed who a report that has become confirmed, Pardee, without the counter-foil, Is 
will watch over their little charges,

Editor World: In a recent discussion and medical examiners, as they now 
which arose out of the present unsea- have them In New York city, will be 
sonableness of the weather, the point the next to step forward”, 
came up as to whether any webb-foot- 
ed person really existed. I have heard 
rumors to this effect, but I have never 
had the opportunity of seeing one. Can 
you or any of your subscribers give me 
any Information on this point?

A Constant Reader.

ate.rlale
who have mot 
into court. J 
der may go, on an affidavit showing 
the drcximstancee toeing 'filed, permit
ting payment into court of the amount 
of the outstanding cheque* to be show» 
in a schedule, and providing for the 
issue of a new cheque to the holder 
of any of these cheques for the same 
amount, with any Interest that may 
accrue, ujSbn the surrender of the out
standing cheque. The ‘costs Of * the 
motion may be paid out of any accrued 
interest, end If any then remain*, let 
it be 
rata..

t presented 
udgment: 1 Special Club Offers at extremely the

id 1 ted, si
gns, with 
c. A ver:
t.OO, 84.00,

SPANISH LA
Black amWig. Dawson ft Sons, Limites

a
S10.1
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CHILIREN’SCOURl O.JENSS0ON lm-po

with Spence and Robert John Fleming. 
The Mall has no love for Reck or Whit
ney and public ownership—not when 
it comes to a vota

Interest
apportioned tn the scheduled pro 
The bank jls to have notice ofCommissioner 8t»rr WHI Adept New 

Policy, . this. iui
the terror of the land 

agent and the bailiff, of the landlord 
hlmeeif, if he were ever visible. Land
lordism has gone from these districts
and it* departure is like the removal 

for the advancement of the city, tak- jof a and morsU A
ing to the forthcoming municipal elec- veageA aWay ^ ithe

breathe again. It Is the bee* prepara
tion. for a free nation.”

These better conditions are reflected 
to the government report on Irish 
trade in 1910, Just issued. During that 
year?the combined export and Import 
trade totaled over *650,000,000, and for 
■the first time export* exceeded im
ports. . The value of Ireland'* exports 
of live stock was more than three times 
'greater than that of the Imports into 

! the United Kingdom from all other 
countries. Horses alone figured at the 
number of 81,894. Ireland stand* sec
ond to the list of butter import* into 
Britain, both to quantity and value, 
was second in eggs, and her poultry 
exports to Great Britain, valued at 
over *4,600,000, was far above that of 
any other country. _ Irish bacon and 
hams were third on the list and po- 

In the nominations to-day there are tatoes the largest ln quantity. All this 
three men whose claims for a position means great and growing prosperity 
on the board of control cannot be lg- and fully reveals the econbtnlc value 
nored. Controller Hocken represents of the land-owning policy, 
the whole city ln the demand for eman
cipation from the limitations placed up
on It by the congestion of street rail
way traffic, and for the application of 
the remedy which the best engineering

WHO’S YOUR MAN 7 
What part are the board of trade 

and other bodies that professedly exist

Ladles’ La] 
great, vante»
8S.OO. 85.00, 
812.00 each. 

FANCY COM 
;r Hand eimn 

to 81.7* «•■,] 
fiCARVBS Koj 
THROAT 

In beautHu 
Paisley and
83.50. -------

MOTOR CAR 
. The law

-MonnJ°;
and smart

- 88.00, 84.00, 
I : to 810.00 e« 

SHAWL*
Are eteo 

,i article, fai 
black; 81.00 

, rneh.
EVENING C< 

In. reel f,
82.50, *3.00

O.T.F. ORDERS 300 CARS.

tion*? Their members have done a 
deal of addressing, otherwise talking, 
during the year that Is now passing. 
But what have they done towards 
bringing out fitting candidates or to
wards the endorse tion of the best 
available men?

The moral reformers and Epworth 
Leaguers have made their choice 
known. What are tbe business men 
doing? God helps those who help | 
themselves and there Is nothing out | 
of harmony between commercial pro
gress and religion.

The bast possible way that the var
ious civic advancement organizations 
can fulfill their professed objects Is 
to bring out and endorse good men 
for the city council

This is the last call.

.

for plaintiff. A. E. H. Creswlcke, K.
C., for defendant. Motion by plaintiff 
for judgment on further direction* on 
a report that 'has become confirmed,
the question being who shall pay the j sufficient to satisfy the statute. The

I plaintiff Is entitled to specific per-

goes reeling home singing "dl 
her down. down, down,” nor tfi 
who scatters money entertalnln 
man friends, nor the man who's l

costs of reference. Reserved. | plaintiff Is entitled to specific per- r*a^ for a le:rk; No; **** ,6od
Ruddy v. Maoey—T. L. Monahan for j formance 'and his costs of action. Of of th? Present day Is ths ma

plaintiff. A. A. Bond for_ defendant. | course any payments made by O’Brien f®** home with his asms full
Motion by plaintiff for an injunction on the Kenan agreement must be-Te- dies who remembers the poor
enlarged for three week*, at request funded with Interest. Thanksgiving and Christ
of defendant ----------- i whn has the encouraging w<

Caeeon v. City of Stratford—F. R. Court of Appeal. ! uplift Job for the man wl
Blewett, K.C., and J. B. Mackenzie for Before Moss, C. J. O.; Qarrow, J. a.; courage!.
plaintiff. R. a. Robertson (Stratford) Maclaren. J. A.; Magee, J. A. | And he’s a royal good fellow. 1
for defendant Motion by plaintiff for Rex v. Munroe—J. wk Bain, i 
a mandatory order restraining de- and M- L. Gordon for defendant J. Opportunity the Test,
tendants from submitting bylaw No. R- Cartwright, K.C., for the crown. An rFrom Address by David Starr Jw 
1839 of tbe city to a vote of the rate- , appeal by defendant from the judg- A natlon should be Judged, If wi 
payers on Jan. 1 next, being a bylaw ment of the chancellor on return of a judge nations, not by Its wea’th
to reduce the number of license» from habeas corpus and notice to quash population or Its military of
16 to 10, on- the ground of irregularities . conviction of defendant for vagrancy pow6ri reai or apparent, but it 8 
in the petition. Reserved. hy the police magistrate at Kenora. bt ju<jged by the oopurtmilty It

Bead way v. Pratt-J. W. Bain, K. Appeal dismissed, men to make thi.r 11 via.
C., for plaintiff. S. W. Burn* for Mc-

WEBB-FOOTED MEN,

FEAR WIN FOR RAILWAY
IS. :h

Company May Have Right to Supply 
Power, Thlnke City of Winnipeg. lemtid 

at a fractlK.C.,
WINNIPEG, Dec. 21.—(Can. Pres*.)—

Consterne, tl cm has been created in 
civic circles by tbe poeeclblllty of the 

, ^ privy councti’e declelon against the
small Investment ln Christmas stamps olty’e contention that the Street Rail- 
faces the passerby as the street cars TOy Co. has no authority to supply 
move along In al. parts of the city. On current for light, heart and power ln 
the fender is a bulletin that invites you Winnipeg.

£*°p 'Pto J1 vmm own .ocal the city If they were wtiltog to pay |tlon enlarged for trial. Coee to be 
dra^store or somewhere else and tow aM costs’ wlt’hout contest, in the event placed first on the ll*t for non-jury

„r. . „___ , ,, thesa that the decision went against them, sittings on Jan. 8. Both partie* to bewest of Canada .there Is no en! Even a^d have the^sati^Ltioï of S** million dollar# has been Invested at liberty to examine meantime,
skill recommends, and all private cap- before projected railways reach the lo- knowing as Christmas draws near WiTmlpeg1 In a munlclDeJ power Kemerar
ltal Is earerly awaiting the chance to citons, enterprising and » wideawake that you have done something to make plap-t, after the hdighetft coun» ta Man- v. Wito—S. G. Crowell for Iaafoelle

pwl.„„on lb,too, po., „^

ages tbe citizens wish to keep for them- ab,le lotoand commence building, oper- , ", Chatham ln connection with one and power, had no legal status ln tbe Samuel A. Singlehurst, for a receiver
„„„ ,» ... construction op^- ïSSnJ^’S.^'înS'c.î K   S? SïT.Æ .TtTS

tion thru public control of a system of night is Coronation. Alberta, situated of Christmas stamps among the mem- MARKET OPEN TO-NIGHT. eelver without security until 28th tort.,
Y1 tb® Lacombbranch of the Canadian bers and others will help to bring mi- ------------ fo receive, get in, etc., all money* due
racing Hallway. At 6 oçlock on the 8hlne lnto many a dark and d'seourag- St. Lawrence Market will be open and owing, or which mny hereafter be-

i evenlnf °r bept. 26 last, the track was e(I home. She orders *10.00 worth, and Friday and Saturday evenings until 10 come due and owing toy the Tlmiskam-
end of the city In the various problems I completed, and two hours later the first hopes that the sales may reach still o’clock. Ing and N. O. Commission, or by Geo.
which- specially affect that portion of passenger train arrive! On the follow- jarser figures. ---------------------------------- Edwe.-ds and R. C. Grant, liquidator*
the city, while his intelligent treat- day »the townsite was offered for - -..... — Car^o of Gold Szvetf. of McRae, Chandler & McNe’-l, to R-oto-

,1.. cn,o.nnn. », sale, and a full report of the proceed- Gold Rush In Alaska. TANGIER Morocco. Dec. 21__All the ert E." Kemerer. and rertraining Ke-
hh \h . , . , !^gs aPPearpd in the first Issue of tne RUBY. Alaska, Dec. 21.—News of specie and bvlVon comprised ln the n",cnFT from receiving such money* with

nlclpal politics ^has marked him for Coronation News, published the same a rich gold strike on Hammond River cargo of the Penln-i-Iar and Oriental liberty to file further material
public approbation. Much the same ^,te-n»oon„.T°'<lay. bas ,a Population h«- h»en brought here by Deputy Mar- Ftearner Delhi, which was wrecked off | ,
might be said of ex-Controller Foster two hotels, in course of Shal Howell. The gold was found in a Cape Spartel last week, whe-e the
It, hi, rclatlnn tn the east -nd where ^onslruc^1on- one c”st *40,000, banks, deep channel, and runs *6000 at the bot- , Prince*.» Royal, the Duke of Fife and
In his relation to the east end, where telegraph communication, and a board tom of the shaft their daughter» were rescued with dlf- '
his advocacy and staunch support of pf trade with 45 members. | Pay dirt has been found in this neigh- ficulty. were landed to-day by
the Bloor-st viaduct gives him a spe- ,Tbe stoI!y of, the birth and progress borhood, but this Is the first time a of the rocket apparatus.

« i Tr„„»r’, „„11 Vnnwn of coronat!on la very attractively told channel has been discovered. A rush
cial claim. Mr. Foster s well-known )n an illustrated booklet issued by the ; to the new diggings Is in progress,
views on getting value for value are as land department of the Canadian Pa- I
necessary ln the expenditure of mil- cl/ic Railway. It contains photographs

of all the stages ln the development of !

HEED THE STREET CAR FENDER , _ , SILK' !
Biauk. ct 

; geous rang 
84.00, 86.00. 

IMBRELLAS 
One otf V 

1 Of Ch.rlsLm 
cep tab le w 
engraved. • 
vefuee - end 

-'haniflee. I 
GemtlemeW 
82.00, 82.50, 
87.0*.

LADIES’ OU 
■Splendid 

81.7* pair.
Special 1 

Fair.
818k' G 1*1 

pair.
Eveala* 

k!4. at 83.1
bath towi

In Immeii] 
fancy colo]

[r

IV 81.76 to 82r ïssï&I

In every si 
make, of p
yard»
with 2-2 or] 
neally box
from 84.01* 
8*0.08 per]

•■ancy linJ 
Of an kin] 
Pieces, Ted 

FEATHER I 
Are a good 
fancy art ] 
ther*. 86.04

News of what it means to make aTHREE CONTROLLERS.

! ‘Sarah Bernhardt positively denies 
that she Is going to wed. Her press 
aaent will have to think of something 
else.—PKtefourg Gazette-Times.

When a girl will wear 
It’s a sign that she’s engaged to l 
she doesn’t Intend to many.* 
York Frees.

RECORD TOWN BUILDING,

In the making of cities ln the great

^rai<<Standard”sH

I Carriage or Auto Heater
Keeps 

à You
i Warm

Over

apply, but whose profits and advant-

tubes.
AI! McCarthy represents the west

AllTrial.
Before The Chancellor. 

Chapman v. Wade—D. 8. McMillan 
means (Sarnia) for plaintiff. J. Cowan, K C-, 

for defendant. An action for rescls-
... .____ ____ slon of a contract and a return made
China Has a Vliorous Press. of *500 paid with Interest, and for $ 000

. th^ e from the tents where the pur- Rev. S. J. Oompton, BaHyroore, Ire- interesting account of the great in inducing Plaintiff to entpr tnt y
chaferr of lots camped overnight, to its j land, calied as pastor of St. Andrew’s Ftride- mode by the press in the cTles- cinfraot PIaintlff to enter tbe

: ness crrner was "old°or *2900 l^d other TeotA're *20°° and maJlae' " 8''° newspapers published thruout the rqr, but gross mistake, or if y,u
agreupwardbsrOo7h*130 °00r f"1 ^ !s Pcye8 ? ToTkwwJ* vïnpeln’macb toe£ ofe «^“d ^fcareVeraa^d^Ck1

ANGLO-GERMAN RELATIONS. ^isjosedJSZZEFj.'SZ S revie^ ^ SR

In an address delivered to the dele- ^orth additional was purchased within Gen. Reyes and his Wttle staff. In the not behind our own magazines. “Very fact of a material discrepancy between
gate* of the Devon and Cornwall Lib- kÏLÜ,!. *s exPeÇted to la»t twenty-four hour* no definite re- rapidly,” the writer adds, “has the the actual and the represented acreage
erei FedwraUrm in the niMhxU. Plv ’ nro»rwrnn^ teLr^ (].anad®' ® ™oet P°rts regarding his whereabouts have native press adopted western methods, the purchaser may Insist on holding
eial Federation In the Guildhall. Ply- prosperous towns, situated as it Is ln a been received at army headquarters. native press adopted western methods." what he has Bought with compensation

Price $2.20
d»n A™** Gift eenW be give* to e*e wbe drives er

Tbe Heater la fitted wttb a metal box, I* wbfeb ■ eerbo* 
block, specially prepared, will ban from 7 to 18 boars.

No smell, so bother. Reliable aad aeat I* appears ace. 
See oar windows tor Cutlery Gilt Suggestion».

OL SHI ON F
Cantbntc c 
filled. 18. : 
*16, 16x2(

Hons as ln the expenditure of dollars, 
and the critics ho have emphasized 

ilssed the polnL forme, p 
i’.&iVI - e n>b r

OPEN Tl

the latter have 
These three gentlemen should be on 

the board of control for 1912, be the 
fourth who he may. ‘

1er-

JOHNAIKENHKAD HARDWARE, LIMITED. 
17-19-21 Tempers arc Street. 

Wholesale and Retail. N BB-fll KIN
|

i»■-

.i
- (f ■

I
*4

■

l

J

1Î

Parents
may open Savings Accounts for 
ohildren, and may retain control. 
Or, if preferred, the control may be 
given to the children. One of oui 
Deposit Pass Books will make an 
excellent Christmas - present for 
your iboy or girl. Many a success
ful man owes bl-s start In life to a 
little capital accumulated for him 
by his parents In this way. We 
credit Interest at three and one-hair 
per cent

CanadaPermanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - Toronto 
kstab.i bed 1888.

¥
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-

)

t

to POLLY PRIM

P
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DIAMONDSLHIl TiB lit smt 
«ST1SJII Plt|

"ft’s Quality that Count»."established 1SM. -r;

> CATTO & SON {THEWEATHZRj 0000 11LookITS OWN CANDIDATESj I

8f • IOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Dec 21. 
—.(8 p.m.)—The disturbance "which

iasi M «coda or guaranteed (air. The temperature has risen
ties. ______ , ___ . . c»neldera.txly In Ontario, and. remained
r Mat of suggestions has been almost stationary In the other prov- 
tilly revised, and-order* by Mall,
“•■one or Telegram will receive 

[ attention. 
amtHiEFS 
t free In Canada )

•••isiteeo *

I8 At I*Continued from Page 1. 'Â
people would vote fbç Uje.T&iberS ând an 

aggressive, poltdy by the city, that there- 
would be aii- inimediate measure of re- 

! liqf to many people, with other im- 
' provements following otto after the 
other. The essential thing was to get 
the people roused and to get , the thing 
moving. But start'Tvith the tubes.

The people cheered»!or «fl thèse sug
gestions.

I Controller Hocken «as there, brim 
full of Ideas, aad whçà he went away 
he was brim full of confidence in suc
cess. Sis project a big one and he 
ahowed that Toronto Is a city and a big 
one, and fhat.lt is high time that some
thing was done- other "than existed 

i when Toronto was in Its infancy and 
I little. Horse cars were looked upon as 
a great leap in.elvtiizatiob, but when 

l the electric car came along it appear- 
i ed >a huge propoeitlo» In the eyes of the 

■I people, and Toronto was afraid to have 
thém under municipal power, "because 
it would mean Investing about three 
millions of dollars," sajd the control-

Th.e character of s. Diamond Design,-; nmounv'would^Hiot have
whether a Ring, Pendant, PlacqUa.1 times that amount, would ltnot nave
I-avaller. Necklace or other of the : Paid for itself if'ro-
many items suggestive for the Xmas Wuld it mean to ^b taxpayer if To 
surprise, typifies something. That ronto owned the street.railway of t?- 
somethlng may be unusual, ordinary, day and .was reaping the harvest that 
odd nr distinctive. This is not enough that company is doing? It wouldrmean 

ÉM M h ' an adequate car service ati oVer the
cfty and a great big slash m the tax

, tiuk." ,
I Mr. Hocken went oti to show that 

I the building of tubes Is not a case of 
going into debt, but a case of Inveet.- 

A MAN'S HAMMERED SET THREE- ment and a good investment at that. 
STONE DIAMOND RING, .Ald'. j. 0. McCarthy, who has bis

$1,000.00. card out for the board of control, in
Simply set, magnificent and perfect dealing with the city’s *6^,_ P<rinte 

to a fault, mounted in all platinum— out that Torcmto Is not so hard up as 
an ideal gift for “hubby.” some peopl* think, but that many mil

_________ . _______ lions looked upon as debt la merely ln-
SOMETHING FOR THE “BETTER vested money, and Invested money 

HALF,” TOO, at $525.00. should not be looked upon In that light.
This likewise is ot Diamonds—a Mr. McCarthy would inaugurate a 

Horshahoe Brooch composed of 81 fine public utilities commission which 
blue-white Diamonds of matchless would be elected the came as the civic 
quality. council. He would have only compe

tent men at the head of the depart- 
DIAMOND AND WHOLE PEARI mente 

NECKLACE.

Too Much Fussing About Their 
Endorsatiim, Says Workingman 

—trades Council Meets,8 Scheuer’s ^ 
Windoiv 1

ag'

FURS 8i to ln-ces.
Minimum and maximum tempera

tures: Dawson, 6 below—4 below; Attin, 
28—30; Victoria, 38—44; Vancouver, 36 
—38; Kamloops, 30—42; Edmonton, 4—: 

be ialtleled Handkerchief, by rea- 22; Calgary. 8—M; Moose Jaw, 6—18;‘ 
of the •penao.nei!” impression con- Regina, 7—14; Wlninlpcg. 18—30; - Port 
l,j by one’s Initial, is one of the Arthur, 24—<36; Parry Sound, 18—32; 
t popular of Christmas Gifts. Our London, 26—33; Toronto. 26—37; Ot- 
■ covers the whole range of de- tawai 12—30; Montreal, 28—30; Quebec, 

)e, makes, a few of which we 18—30; St. John, 22—30.; Halifax, 22—82. 
b'ereundtor: —Probnbllltle
531—Ladle®', 13-1 noli, pure Irish Lakes and Georgian Bey—Milder and 
serviceable quality, 1-4-Unch partly fair, bnt some local showers.

; hem, neat, readable Initial letter, Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
33.00 per dosent ITc each,, or six Milder and partly fair; some light local 
«1.00, In treat Xmas box. fa-M-e of sleet or rain

464—Ladies', 13-lnch, 1-4-inch Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair; 
HS. hem, with dainty entbrold- | not much change in temperature, 
script initial, in fancy frame: Maritime —r Nontl.erly winds'; fair;
quality and extremely chaste muoh the same temperature.
, at «5.00 per dosen. Superior—Light -snowfalls and much
|57 u maundered Special — the Same temperature,

-, dies', sheer cambric quality. IS- Manitoba—Fair, with much the same 
moh hemstitched, cull pure linen, and temperature and a few local snowfalls 
L «2 00 value If rewashed and be- Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair; not 
Sbboned and- .boxed. These came un- much change In temperature.
Isaadered and rough flax tied, an'd 
rou save the cost of fancy extras,
(tils being added to the value of the 
hamMteT chiefs

Not boxed—«1.28 per dosea, or 06c
" li iktMs but "TJ in

8 The hesitancy ot several ot. the La
bor candidates in coming to the 
council for their endarsation whs the 

principal topic at the meeting of the 
Trades and Labor Council In the Labor 
Temple last evening. At practically 
every labor meeting in the past wee it 
this topic has .been the main feature. 
Why this is so œems;to.puzzle a great 
many of the workingmen.
, “It is a strange thtag that these 
gentlemen who have come out to run 
for the different civic offices on the 
Labor ticket .have to wait "before get
ting out their campaign literature, ior 
the endonsation of practically every 
I it tie association around the Labor 
Temple,’’.said a prominent labor man 
last night to The World.

"If they have to do this, it will mean 
that toy the time they get their endor- 
satlon the ejections will be all over 
but the cheering. And, again, when a 
candidate's name is brought forward 
for discussion, instead of letting a 
committee deal with the matter, it 
seems to "be a recognized thing that 
every man in- the room gets up on his 
feet and makes a spdfech. If this con
tinues, the Labor party will find them
selves, at. a considerable disadvantage 
in getting candidates for future elec
tions.”

Ginsa •the
Men Prefer 

Useful Gifts
90 Yonge St.

An Index to the 
Stock in the Store.

8 ;
iniinc-

8 ■;OF....•ng

Diamonds 
Worth

à While

and practical remem
brance» are best ap
preciated when selec
tion here brings 
character to the gift.

88 Note the 
Novel and 
Exclusive 
Designs.

Compare Prices ^ 
and Values and jl 
you will be 
convinced at 
sight that you 
can buy the 
best for the 
Least Money 
at SCHEUER’S.

We guarantee 
every article 

we sell.

8to. j

8 i

o. i

m !L367 or foui* i IJ
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

8Dec. 1
K. P. Cecllle
Neckar..........
Philadelphia 
Prétorien....
Teutonic........
Carmanla............ Liverpool .... New York
Ppyal George....Avonmouth .... Halifax 
United States....Copenhagen .. New York 
K.P. Wilhelm....Bremen 
Cam panel lo
N. Amsterdam..Boulogne .
Canopic........ ......Gibraltar .
Roma.........................Gibraltar

At From t;
New York 
.New York

Bremen, 
Bremen 

New York .Southampton 
Philadelphia ... Glasgow 

Portland

t half dosea
ock.
Not less than half a dozen of any 
itial sold.
*n 41)3—18-inch, very fine and
eer. 1-4-lnch jH.S. "hem, with "Wild 
jae" spray end ’’’cat block letter, 
itial hand ejrtbroïdlered, 36e each,- 

m Beat bo*; S for Sl.OO; per dosea,

8lose —quality, workmanship and art must 
be present to tnq full. We show a 
remarkably interesting assemblage of 
elegant,Diamond Gifts especially suit
ed to Xmas giving :

Liverpool

mas
New York 

Rotterdam . ..New York 
New York 
.... Boston; 
New York

sf

Silk Hats
5.00 to 10.00

Opera Hats

le 468—Gents’, 19 4 neb, servlce- 
le "quality pure Irish linen. toeJf- 
#h H.S. hçm, ombrotd-ered initial. ae
ove. 26c each, or, In neat Xmas 
i, six for «1.60; per dozen, «3.00. 
fo. fgo — Gentlemen’s, 19-4 neb,
re extra fine Irish linen, 1-2-lmch 
3 hem. emtoroddered Initial, as 
»ve. 60c each, or, la meat Xross 
t, three for *1.781 per dozen, *7.00.
IBS’ HOSIERY
•1-ways a popular gift article. We 

splendid quality of Ladles’ 
Black ' Cashmere Hose at three pairs 
for *1.00. Others at 50c, 60c, 76c and 
Me per pair.

, "Black Cashmere, lacé ankles, BOe 
aad 60c per pair.

Plain black ailk, $1.60 per pair;
H Embroidered "black silk (with 
blocks). «8.00 per pair.

White and Colored Silk and Bm- 
>roildered (with clock»), «2.25 per

Slik. white or black (lace ankles).
12.00 and «4.00 per pair.
•BRA CLOAKS

This Is an article o.f comparative 
Juiury. and consequently very -suit
able as a gift medium to an esteem
ed friend. We show a lovely range 
Of s-hades In all the approved fine 
cloths, from *20.00, *22.00, «24.00,
«27.00, *30.00 to *100.00 each.

«THING BETTER THAN 
"BUSSING GOWNS
:i Jackets, Kimonos, etc., etc. We 
■are showing a splendid lot of warm 
materials In "nice colorings, such as 
ewansdowm, "art blanketings, cite., 
Mk» the more dressy Jaip silks, plain 
(«tilted, al-so SUR embroidered "de
signs. with frogs, girdle cords, etc,, 
etc. A very sélect aggregation, from 
*$.00, *4.00, *0.00. *7.50, *0.00 to *15.00

ii

THEY’RE OFF" IN I

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

CIVIC BICE8Dec. 22.
Royal Alexandra—“Chocolate Sol-

Princess—May Robson In “A Night 
Out,” 8.15.

Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.16 aipl 8.16.
Grandi—“The Third Degree," 8.15.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.16.
Star—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.15.
Tubes meeting, Planter’s Hall, 

Broadview and Danforth, 8.
EbcControllM’ Foster,

Hall, Rhodes avenue and

Nominations for mayor and board 
of control, city hall, 10 a-m- .

Nominations in various wards of 
council and board of education, <.30.

Parkdale School Old Boys, 1888 West 
Queen, 8.

'W-
u

6.00 te 8.00
leather hat 

BOXES
. 6.00 to 15.00

GLUB BAGS 
7.50 to 20.00

Continued From Page 1.
ve a

Noble are the only two seeking the 
mayoralty.

Board of Control.44 of the former Jewels, 16 of the 
next named-—Diamonds and Pearls— 
Value *766.00. The price is recom
mended to critics and close buyers.

DIAMOND-SETT NECKLET 
WATCHES,

*126.00 TO *200.00.

Wonderfully wrought In gold and 
platinum; .encased with beat Hard 
French enamel—a late novelty and 
becoming very popular.

DIAMOND DROP 
EARRINGS,

*100.00, $300.00 and *600.00,
Mounted in Platinum. The two latter 
bespeak mutih for our claim to “better 
values.’* '

Dulmage’s
Gerrard MEE116H8FFBE Nine worthy gentlemen are after the 

four seats on the board of controL 
They are:

Controller H. C. Hocken, Controller 
J. J. Ward, Controller F. S. Spence, 
Controller Thos. Church, Ex-Cÿntroller 
Thos. Foster,-Aid. J. O. McCarthy, Aid. 
Geo. Sweeny, J. Q. O’Donoghuef Ex-Aid.

ed Continued From F»fl* 8Men’s Gloves
' FOB GIFTS

—Men’s
Gloves in fawn ana nat
ural shades ..... 2-80

—Meii's Beal Betode«- 
nutria lined, 
________ . . 8,50

—Motor Gloves, tan and 
. black lambskin, fleece- 

lined 4.00 to 9.00

-• n il Button of believing either the errt- 
A«n^ of ifonaell and" LueOhne- wWen

dfn^of'tCinvUomÆ^llcWmed
rhTv^bS^tot the stock unde-.- mlsrepre-

CTfssi ” as: ”.VvSf ^ee pr^enoe was cleaEy explain^ 
“WiMatever wAs done wltto

consent."-Said o?
dartre ‘tinust T>e taken aa a,IL,aoL ,

^titrates the ertmieal aesttof conspiracy. 
Whether they MarHed mk their inten
tion to defraod ie

sa
doubt-’’ „ • .BSBB DewartJ»rotest«.

te referring to the pcospoctus of the 
Canadian "Wire Sfcreen Company, which 
had been drafted toy
a,ndi LueShr.er, Judge Winchester wns
interrupted by Attorney pewert tor tiie 
defence, who arose and protested to Me 

.■bringing the prospectus into the
°h“I*must protêt,’’ said Mr. DeWart 
■The prospectus héver saw the light of 
day. It was -never issued. It should 
not be evidence. I do protest, hs re- 
iterated warmly.

T don’t -care w-hébheir you protest or 
not,*’ whs the caustic retort of the 
judge. "If you have any protests make, 
them when I am thru, I-don t want to 
be interrupted" again.”

At the. latter part of hi»-Charge Judge 
Winchester referred to the warrants on 
which Mansell and Lue timer had been 
arrested.

Attorney Dewart again arose to h s 
feet. “Your honor, I submit tha. you 
should declare this warrant illegal. 
Surely you must concede, as a matter 
o-f law, that the. warrant was Illegally 
cItawtl 9 9

“I won’t pass on that,” replied -the 
judge. "It" is not relevant to the case 
before us at this minute"

Th-e »ury -w&9 then dil»mdssea with Mr. 
Dewart «till arguing valiantly for hi® 
clients.

A long argument was then held be
tween Judge Winchester and: Mr. Dew
art over the warrant, but the judge 
refused to rescind his charge, and gave 
the jury further instructions.

S>y
Beal BuckWHY CARS WERE 

LATE.
Thos. Davies.

The candidates so far known for al
dermen, are: y

—Ward One-
Ward One—Aid. Daniel Chisholm, 

Aid. Zephanlah Hilton, Ex-Aid. W. J- 
Sauqdersqn, W. P. Robins, Fred. A. 
Gibbons, E. Cook.

The nominations for Ward One will 
be held In the Royal Canadian Bicycle 
Club, Broadview - avenu.e.

—Ward Two—
Ward Two—Aid. John O’Neill, Jr., 

Aid. H. A. Rowland, Aid. R. M. Yeo
mans, Dr. Cbqrles A, Risk.

The nominatlnns for Ward Two will 
take place ih Winchester-street School.

—Ward Three-
Ward Three—Aid. Alt Maguire, Aid. 

Samuel McBride, Marmaduke Raiwlln- 
son, M. J. O'Leary, Abraham Sher.

The nominatldne tot this ward will 
be in Victoria Hall, Queen and Berti- 
streets.

9.40 A. NI. — Drawbar
broke on King car, at the 
Beach, cansing 10 minutes’ 
delay.

$Gloves,

Shop Early 
—But—

We Arc Open 
Evenings till Xmas

a*f
gazines? SOLID 10K. AND 14K.

HAND HAGS.
$66.00 to $260.00

Best Imported class of goods Intro
duced to our patrons In the .line, of a 
select hag gift.

.1
extremely low 

hp-tly delivered 
wale until you

•d?
0marriages.

HENDERSON—VAN DÉR SMISSEN—On 
the 21st of' December, at the Church of 
Saint Simon the Apostle, by the Rev. 
Rural Dean Cayley, Edith Elizabeth, el
der daughter of W. H. Van der Smis- 
sen, M.A., Univetblty College, to VCI- 
yten Ewart Henderson, M.A, Univers
ity of Toronto.

8 UMBRELLA?h.
For Men end Women 

Beg. 4,00 -for,. .
“ 6.D0 “ V-

6.00 ‘1 • . 4.00
r. .. 5.26 
;. 6.00 
.. 6.76 
.. 7.60 
.. 9.00 
. .11.25 
i .15.00 
. . 18.75

I Scheuer’s 1
90 Yonge reet n

Be* diam n ml

DIAMOND SCARF 
PINS.

SPANISH LACE SCARVES 
tSBlack and" Ivory, always treasured 
.Mid a dainty gift, from *6.00, *7.00, 
*50, *10.00, *12.00 to *20.00.

PUPh crochet

Collars, real hand made, special 
■Xmas Importation, *2.00, *2.50 each.
Bollars and collar and

■t'FF SETS
■ Swiss made, in Irish crochet g>at- 
Ft<ems, Ip a" yptoudi-d range -of the 
Ifcpopular style, 60c, 76c, *1.26, *1.75 
, 'to *3.00 each. l- ..
•SAC* ARTICLES

i Ladtea' Lace Collars and Berthas, In 
I'/great variety, *1.26, *1.50, *1.76, *2.50, 
li «3.00. *5.00, *8.00, *9.00, *10.00 and 
|T *12.00 each.
Fancy collars

Hand eimbrolderod, *1.00, *1.26, «1.60 
■ to *1.76 each.

i, Limited 1 . «.00
.. 3.75

-

iAll the leading styles and many new; 
ones shown. We lpvlte .Inspection," 

: Ranging from $80.00 to $250.00 
show much that’s new and entirely, 
different. ..... 8in. M. 2837.. ,we •c T.tH> “ 

‘f* 8.00 “ 
« 9.00 °

4-

8K
" DINNER ” BINGS, 

“LITTLE ITNOER “ RINGS,
“ FRENCH NOVELTY ” RINGS, 

All of unique and attractive bearing, 
dainty designs, with Ruby, Sapphire 
or Emerald Borders surrounding dia
monds. Prices from *76.00 to $260.00, 
the highe-r priced ones solely of fine 
diamonds set 4n oddly 1n network of 
platinum.
*900.00 PENDANT JtJST PLACED 

IN STOCK.
One should See this really fascinat

ing and exquisite production, having 
90 perfectly matched diamonds 
mounted-in a rich design, platinum 
setting of striking originality.

We’re much farther ahead than 
usual In tempting diamond designs 
for the Xmas season, a«d invite your 
personal attention to our prices, which 
present price-saving evidences.

“ 10.00 “
“ 12.00 “

—Ward Four-
Ward Four—Aid. George McMurrich, 

Aid. George Weston, J. W. Comme- 
ford, Jr., J. Wanless, Jr., Dr. John 
Shayne.

The nominations for Ward Four will 
be lit Broadway Hall, Spadlna^avenué.

—Ward Five-
Ward Five—Aid. John Dunn, Aid. 

Robert Graham, Aid. J. T. V. May, 
John W. Meredith, George Sangster.

For Ward Five the nominations will 
be in Gtvems-sti SchooJ.

—Ward ®x—
Al* F. G. McBrien, J. A. Austin, ex- 

Ald. David Spence, H. M. Mulholland, 
W. J. Hevy, E Earle, Waiter Mann, 
Jaimes E. Stewart, T. N. Humble.

Shdrtoy-st. School has "been cbdtoen 
for the nominations of Ward Six.

—Ward Seven—
Aid. A J. Anderson, AM. W. A. 

iBaird, Samuel Rydlng, Noble Scott.
The nominations for this ward will 

-be held- in Annette-et. School.

DEATHS.
BATTIN—At his late residence, 324 In-, 

dlan-road, Toronto, on Thursday, Dec. 
21, 1911, William Saunders Batttn, aged 
64 yeare. >

Funeral notice later.
BUNGAY—On Thursday, Dec. 21, 1911, at 

the residence of his son-in-law, Wm. 
Stone, 6 Scarth-road, " Lewis Frpncls 
Bungay, In his 73rd year.

Funeral from above address Saturday 
at 11 a.m., private. Interment in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

REDFERN—At Holly, County Slmcoe, 
B. J. Redfern, in his 27th year.

Funeral notice later. '

STRICKLAND—On Dec. 21, till, Henry 
Francis, beloved and only son of Mr. 

, and Mrs. Henry Francis Strickland, of 
85 Summerhill-avenue.

Funeral Friday; Dec. 22, at 2 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

IzACICEY—On Dec. 20, 1?11, Agnes, be
loved wife of David La'ckey.

Funeral from her parents’ residence, 
236 Leslie street, on Friday, Dec. 22, to 
Norway Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this intima
tion.

MOORE—On Dec. 21, till, at Toronto 
General Hospital, Alexander Moore, In 
his 67th year.

Funeral from E. J. Humphrey’s un
dertaking parlors, 369 Yonge-street, on 
Saturday, at 2 p.m., to the Necropolis.

RUAN—In Sunderland, on Thursday, 
Dec. 21, 1911, Thomas Rutin.

Funeral on Saturday, Dec. 23, at 2 p.m.

ST0DDARÏ—Suddenly on Thursday, Dec. 
21, 1911, at her late residence, 683 Spa- 
dlna-avenue, Mary J., widow of the 
late John Stoddax-t.

Funeral private Saturday, Dec. 23.

8« 15.00 “ 
“ 20.00 “ 

“ 25.00 “8 ■

The nominations for school trustees 
for the several wamds wtil toe taken at 
the same places as those for the civic 
couaoll.

In the case of nomination for con
troller or mayor there Is a deviation 
from this rule- The registration will/ 
toe at the city hall and will open at 1» 
o’clock, until 11 o’clock, just one hour, 
at the end of which the nominees wtil 
make dhort speeches upon the strong 
points in their platforms.

J-

8honor

8 4CARS.
CANES

For Christmas Gifts 
Reg, 4.00 for . . . 3.00 

“ 5.00 “ ... 3.75.
“ 6.00 “ . . .^4.00
“ 7.00 “ ... 6.25
“ 8.00 “ . . . 6.00
« 9.00 “ ... 6.75

. . 7.50 

. . 9.00

8)ti* Car Com- | 
nllar" to throe - 
ivertible steel- : 
met bè dellv- 2 8#CARVBS FOR HEAD OR 

-v THRO 4*1- .
I In beautifully tinted crepe de chine,
: Paisley and Oriental patterns, *2.06, 
", *3.50, *5.00, «7J50 to *10.00 each.

’ ROTOR CAR RUGS
K >. The largest display of choice lap 

rugs In Toronto,.In nundredis of com-
,1 Ibinations of the eminently enltable 

and «mart Scottish Tartan patterns, 
‘ *8.00, «4.00, *6.00, *6.00, *7.00, *8.00 
t to *10.00 each.
8HAWLS

Are also a most appropriate gift 
; f article, fancy knit wool, white or 

"black; *1.00, *1.60, *1.75, *2.00 to *2.50 
raeli.

EVENING COIFFURE SHAWLS ,
‘ Ih- real Shetland wool, hand knit, 

*2.50, *3.00 to *12.00 each.
Gossamer -orexbuho” 
shawls

• Splendid" imitation of real Shetland 
at a fraction of the cost, 50c to *5.00
e*Th.

Knit silk shawls
li Black, cream aitd colored, dn gor- 

; «tous range of pretty patterns, *2.50, 
*4.00, *5.00, *0.00 to 50.00 each. 

tllBRELLAS J
&; One of the nicest and m-oist useful 
î 1 « Christmas Gifts, and doulbly ac- 

«ptiahle with the recipient’s initials 
emgraved, wh-ic-h we do tree on $2.00 
va-’u-es and up; rustic and fancy 
’.xamcness. Prices range: Ladfes’ and 
Gentlemen/s, *1.00, *1.26, *1.50, *1.76, 
*2.00, *2.50, $3.00, *3.50, *4.00, *5.00 to 
*7.00.

LADIES" GLOVES
Splendid make kid, *1.25, *1.50 to 

81.76 pair.
Special Walking Gloves, *1.00 per 

«air.

8856f

low. “ 10.00 “ 4L

8ie “good fel- 
the man who 

ng “drinking 
nor the man 

srtalnl 
who*» 
s good fellow 
16 man Mho 

full of bun- 
i poor family 
r tartinas day*, 

word or the 
who l* dl**

8 " “ 12.00 “

oses OF WAR DOE
LOOSED IN PERSIA

o

Furs 8ng hi* j
alway» Men’s

FUR GAUNTLETS
In Persian Lamb, Otter 

and Mink
13.50 to 50.00

8KENTS’, LIMITED -I

8 Continued From P«ge 1.
YONGE STREE T 

TORONTO 
STORE OPEN TO-NIGHT AND TO

MORROW NIGHT.

144 sion of five deputies, which the nation
al council yesterday decider^ to ap
point to deal with the Russian ultima
tum, has not yet toeen formed, owing 

: to the reluctance of the deputies to 
: serve. „

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 8^,-Can. 
Press.)—According to report* rece/lVed 

-from the Town of Julfa, a suburb of 
Ispahan, Persia, the Persian» to-day 
attacked a Russian detachment. The 
firing lasted all day and the artillery 
took part in the engagement. Tele
graphic communications with Persia 
lias been Interrupted.

A despatch from Tabriz reports that 
a small body of Russians was attack
ed- while engaged In repairing a tele
phone line. Two of the attacking 

I party were killed.

88- PERSIAN LAMB,
WEDGE, SPORT AND 

DRIVER £APS
12.00 to 25.00

fellow, too.

8est. FOREST FOES THAT ARE AS DE- 
t STRUC.TIVE AS FIRE.

America’s undesirable ; OFÜEIGHT TRIS CLASH 
TWO MEN BADLY HURT

itarr JorfleaT | 
?d. If we can 
vea'th or It*
■v or uavsL 1 
but It should 
pity It give*

46

Not least of

8Importations from Europe are certain , 
insect pests. New England, for In- j 
stance,21s fighting the gipsy and brown- I 

tall moths; and In Çanada Dr. C; G. 
Hewitt, the Dominion çntoinologist. es
timates that the forest ravages of the . 
larch saw fly and the spruce budwerm, | 
with those of some minor insects, are 
as serious as the losses from forest 
fires. Both of the chief Canadian pests 
have spread over large areas.

The larch saw fly, thriving on the

p

Motor Rugs
FOR GIFTS 

In Plash and Mohair, 
reversible, In green, 
bines and tans— 

12.00, 15.00, 18.00 
and 20.00

Less 20%

8 8Engineer Packer ^and Fireman 
Mackay Victims of Accident 

Near Pembroke.
:bo a man

ry.—NOW 8 8
8 ■8NORTH BAY, Dec. 21.—(Can. Press) j

—A serious freight wreck occurred to- American as well as the European

JONES—In memory of our loving moth- broke. Two faeight trains, which left b . 1882i an(j jt" "continued to develop
er, Elizabeth, beloved wife of Henry | North Bay about noon to-day, east- rap;diy'until 1885. After nearly dlsap-
Jones, Humber Bay, who departed this hound, came together in a rear-end col- pearlng f0r a few years, it has been in-

lision near Baas Lake. The leading creaslng at a great rate since 1904; 
train had stopped at the foot of a The gDruce budworm was first seen in

! grade, and in the early evening dark- conslderable numbers in 1909, but Its
i ness and by some mistake In flagging, a(J ha3 be'en most extraordinary,

the second train thundered down the j defoliating .the bal-
grade and crashed into the standing and ltj* ^on^y ^ Canada>
trâth, wrecking the caboose and de- reported to be devouring the
mobbing «en cars and the locomotive but «« «ported * pine in British 
of the second train. ^ . .

Engineer William Packer ot North Columbia.

5Æ5 the
thru* the night, ^h men'were^plnned present monxcn. tou/h^ to^pr^^in 

in the locomotive cab of the second the London ev€rv, day
train and badly crushed and scalded, cetvlng franiUc tel^ "sSd me

Look Ont f®r Improfr. ^SSSt B&S*?

WESTON, Dec. 21.-A pafty, giving kay ls single. ?f0"ble tirls Mve tofTl^don
the name of Thos. C. Walsh, has been xhe injured men were takentoPem- More «lmn -oOO g«rls ha e e «tond
canvassing for newspapers and maga- broké hospital in a special, which was In the WtinW XTfJtnms 4)ows
sines in the vieinity of Weston, stat- burried from the divisional point at the pantomimes and ^«1T
ina that he represents The Toronto £balk River. in the provinces. One. « MM»
w^rid r“fi party has no. connection Chalk -----------------------— spectacle alone has engaged oOO girls.
with The Toronto World whatever. A girl will practice the same exer- As a result of the shortage managers 
World readers are, therefore, cautioned else for two hours at a time off the. are in despair and one -s offering Eev- 
... beware of him. piano and then toe mad "because same- -n guineas ($36.75) a week for ^g-ood
lo °ewa r j^dy ^ "going to give her UUle b'rdthe how girls for a new show now being

a drum for Christmas.-Columbus, O.. prepared tout they must fbe. "uj>- to. 
ed state Journal. ' Gaicty»4*rm."—New York Sue,

8 Think Crisis Over.
LONDON, Eng., Dec. 22.—(Can; 

Press.)—The Teheran correspondent of 
The Morning Post says that Russia 
yesterday presented to Persia a final 
ultimatum, demanding compliance 
wRHn 24 hours, otherwise the Russian 
troops now stationed at Kastoln woùlçl 
advance on- Teheran.

The national council, says the corres
pondent, baa now abandoned Its policy 
of resistance and has voted the regent 
authority to. settle in the best interests 
of the country. The acute stage of the' 
crisis is toelleVed to be ended.

COCHRAN à AFTER GUTEL1ÙS.

BROOKVILLE, Dec. 21.—(Special.)— 
The Recorder, Hon. G. P. Graham's 
newspaper, rays a report 4# quite cur
rent that Hon. Frank Cochrane has 
decided to engage Mr. Guteliue of thé 
C.P.R. at a salary of $20,000 per year 
and place him practically. In charge of 
all the work In the department of rail
ways and canals. The l.C.R. System. 
It is said, would also toe put in changé 
at the new official. Mr. Gurtellus is 
engineer and the engineering staff «# 
which Mr. Bowden is the chief would 
also be put under-the new man. The 
announcement has not been mads pin» 
lie, tout the appointment wtil ptrotoafen 
soon be made. Agte.

Silk Gloves, assorted shades. «1.25 
«sir.

Evening Gleven, 16-button, dressed 
i kid, at *3.00 per pair.
i bath towels and mats
i\ In Immense variety of -plain and 
li "fancy -colored" designs. Towels from
|\ «e, 35c, 50e, 60c, 76c, «2.00.
1.5 handsome new -designs, *1.2 
l.V «1.76 to *2.00 up.
f J matched sets of 

table damasks
In every size, quality and dependable 

I toeke, of pure linen, rrom cloths 1 1-Î
! rands square up to V-2 x 8 yards,
i with 22 or 27-Inch Napkins to.match, 
j, neatly -boxed and a most Useful -gfiift. 

"from *4.00, *4.50, *5.00, *0.00 up to 
8*0.00 per set.

B’ANCY LINEN PIECES 
Ot ill kinds — Tray Cloths. Centre- 
Pieces, Tea Cloths, Scarves, etc., etc.

Leather pillows
Are a good gift tor1 a housekeeper, in 

’ rancy art tickings, finest goose fea- 
l «"here. *6.00 per pair.

®hSHlON FORMS
covered. <io-wn or imitation 

"hod, 18. 20, 22, 24 imches square; 12 
***» 16x20, oblonig; also Te-.a Co-sy 
^ orins, with .hemstitched, frilled, 
cand-emhro-i-dered cavers to match.

8o

8IN MEMORIAM.

8Burberry Coats
Balance of Winter 
Stock of Scotch and 
Harris Tweeds, donble- 
faced Uama and Polo 
Cloths, with or Without 
Belts — " *

ats, In
$1.50, 8life Dec. 22, 1910.s Dearest mother, we have laid thee 

In thy peaceful grave s embrace.
Still thy memory will be cherished 
Till we see thy heavenly face. 8

—Family.
RODDER—In loving memory of Leslie 

C. W. Rodden, the eldest and beloved 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher J. 
Rodden, who passed away Dec. 22, 1910. 
"No cne hears the door that opens, 

When they pass beyond our call,
Soft, as loosened leaves of roses.

One bv one oiir loved ones fall."
The Family.

880.00 to 50.00
t?

8 Less 25%

8/ ^

8 piflWEHTHEOS 8 
g LIMITED g
Q 84-86 Ydnge St • Q
O • TORONTO O
O Winnipeg - Montreal O

1
t

or

»n

;

cLOPEN TILL 10 P.M. SATURDAY

8JOHN CATTO & SON <x>8oooocHarper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
65-61 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO ' Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.

DRY' GOODS
7 IfcMOLf

Ai

antarr *
T

\

8
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Removes Iceberg Danger

OTTAWA, Dec. 21. — 
(Special.) — An invention 
which will . minimize if not 
abolish, altogether the risk 
from icebergs to steamships 
has been presented to the 
department of marine and 
fisheries here by Professor 
Howard Barnes of McGill 
University. One of the de
partment’s vessels will be 
placed at the disposal of 
Professor Barnes for experi- 

-mentai purpôses.
The instrument is claimed 

by Professor Barnes to de
tect at a distance of several 
miles the presence of masses 
of ice.

The cruise of t Professor 
Barnes, who will be accom
panied by several experts, 
will be in the Straits of Belle 
Isle, at a period when the 
iceberg season is in full 
swing. The government ves
sel will poke its way thru 
the ice, and the instrument 
wiy record as in the manner 
of a thermometer the pro
pinquity of the ice floes.

It is also claimed that the 
little instrument will not 
only register by its fluctua
tions the nearness of ice, but 
also of land, Experiments 
for this purpose will also be 
tpade.
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CmmOIHN flECTEO is 
UNIONIST IN SUBTLE
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106 Yonge SL
Z

> < 224 Yonge SL ’
Phone 2649

Prompt Delivery Service

Captain D. F. Campbell, Well- 
Known in Toronto, Defeats 

. SolicitoJ-Geaeral.

Tk*/J f Store m! i
m}11 i b-:»-

m ■
» T*.'S BPhone Adelaide 100

Prompt Delivery Service
wii ,wt '

; LONDON, Dec. 2L—(Can. Press.)—
The government has lost another set 
In the house of commons owing to the 
result of the by-election for North Ayr
shire in Scotland. A. M. Anderson,
K.C., the Liberal member returned at 
the last election, had to seek re-elec
tion upon his appointment as solicitor- 
general for Scotland, and was defeated 
by CapL D. F. Campbell, the Coneerv- 
atlve candidate, by a majority at 171 
votes.

At the last election Mr. Anderson Q 
wop the seat by a majority of 288 votes. ■
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Price - Reduced Christmas GoodsI i

■
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»

E

1 m. m
i I!Captain Duncan Frederick Campbell 

Is a Canadian, and was bom In Tor
onto, residing on Qeorge-st. until 11 
years ago. He was educated at Trinity 
University. Shortly after hie gradua
tion, he left for England, where he re
ceived a military education in a private 
military school

He received his commission in the 
Lancashire Fusiliers shortly before the 
outbreak of the Boar war, and served 
with distinction thruoufc the South Afri
can campaign, receiving Ms D.S.O. af
ter the war.

Coming of old Scotch stock, he was 
anxious to serve In a Scottish regiment, 
and at his own request was transferred 
some years ago to the Black Watch. 
A haut eight years ago he returned to 
Canada and married Miss Reilly of 
Hamilton.

Capt. Campbell's father was at one 
time a law partner of Sir William Mu- 
look. HI# mother was a daughter of 
the late Barlow Cumberland. D. Lome 
Campbell of the Toronto Stock Ex
change. is * nephew.

i r ; “ If yon are undecided what to buy for Xmaa presents come in and let us help you to decide.Cigars 2Dd Pipes We know we can please you in the following lines, which are very appropriate and useful:
$3.00 Calabash pipes.............$1.98 Stationery, Xmas Booklets, Fountain Pens, Imported and Domestic Perfumes and Toilet | Carnation., per dozen

' Calabash Pipes with silver Waters, Manicnre Sets, Toilet Sets, Kodaks, Pipes, Cigars, Perfume Atomizers, Ther- 
*9 with amber mos Bottles, Ebony Brushes and Mirrors, Hot Water Bottles, Safety Razors, MilitaryP,p"-. Brushes, Shaving Mirrors, Thermometers, Kodaks,and Candy.
Hunter Cigars, 25 in box... $1.60 
Perfection Cigars, 25 in box, $1.65 

! Ben Bey Cigars, 25 in box... $2.00 
Noblemen Cigars, 25 in box. $2J6

.

Cut Flowerse LISS H isim75c
■ «

SLkflll Roses, per dozen ... $1.00
Lily of the Valley, per dozen.. 50c 

Narcissus, per dozen,

Hyacinths, per dozen 

Choice Orchids, per dozen.. $3.00 

Violets, per bunch ..

m
i*

50c ^
i 25cUi

■
■ Prlce-Reducel

MANICURE 
SETS ..

Price-blKO
Perfumes

Price-Reiiceri„sy pi

60cI ■ I ■
3 |||lIf

dll
r Hi•m

MS—Xmas Phone Main 3890
AHDPrice-Reduced

XMAS .t 
CANDY

Stationerym Price-Reduced
Toilet 
Sets at

Toilet nr$3.50 Pyralin Set (7 pieces), $2.76 
$4.25 Ebony Set (7 pieces), $3.60 

$7.00 Ebony Set (9 pieces), $6.60 

$3.50 Silver Set (j4 pieces), $2.75 

$3.00 Pocket Set (5 pieces), $2.25 

$12.00 Persian Ivory Set (6 pieces 

in leather set)
$6.00 Pÿralin Set (10 pieces),

... $4.75 

$8.00 Ebony Set (7 pieces), $6A6 
50c ' Ebony Tooth Brush and

... 29c
$2.50 Pocket Ebony Brush

v: $1.98

Waters Holiday
BoxesWALMER’S MEMORIAL SERVICES A

1
In Xmas 
Packages

35c and 40c Perfume*, in boxes,
. 25c

lb. Assorted Chocolates, hand- 
dipped .. 
lb. Barr’s Assorted Choco-

. 39o

1A meeting of Walmer-road Church 
^offleera Was held last'night at the resi

dence of Rev. John McNeil, pastor, to 
make preliminary arrangements for 
appropriate services In memory or Dr. 
Elmore Harris, who was pastor emeri
tus ot Walmer-road Baptist Church.

It is authoritatively announced that 
the $86,000 pledged conditionally to 
Walmer-road Baptist Church by the 
late Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris was fully 
protected against such a contingency 
as has befallen by the death of the 
donor.

The money was for a new Sunday 
a^kool building and the conditions were 
fulfilled by the congregation raising 
& similar, amount about a week ago.

29c• t 39c $3.50 Toilèt Set (2 pieces),.. $2.49 

$6.00 Ebony Set (3 pieces).. $4.76 

$6.00 Silver Set (3 pieces)... $4.98

$6.00 dent’s Toilet Set...........$4.98
$5.75 Toilet Set (3 pieces) ... $4.69 
$5.75 dent’s Military Set 

(4 pieces)..

$4.50 dent’s Military Set
(derman silver).................. $3.49

$15.00 Toilet and Manicure 
Set (10 pieces)..

A < 
carry

75c Initial Stationery
75c Symphony Lawn (new cham

pagne shade) ...
$1.00 Writing Cabinet............76o
75c Linen Stationery (in poin- 

settia boxes)..

L
I

lates ... .
2% lbs. Special Assortment 

(fancy box) ... ....... $1.25
1 lb. Lowney’■ (fancy box).. 85c
2Yi lbs. Lowney’* (fancy box),

; $2.00 75c Perfumes, in boxes... ,. 49c
1% lbs. danong’s Chocolates

. 766
2%. lbs. danong’s (in special
PWPMMMBlP*'60
Lowney Chocolates (in fancy

Xmas baskets) . .$2.76 to $4.80 $2.00 Perfumes, in boxes ... $1M Set 
1 lb. Fenway’s Chocolates (fresh

. 80c $2.50 Perfumes, in boxes ... $1.49

b. «40. d« rjs.:| Price-Reduced

R. and d. Vera Violetta..$1.25
Fiver’s Perfumes r (assorted 

»*■*■»' 1 ■ fr odors) ... ... ...... $1.25

R. and G. Combination Toilet Seta Regular 5c and 10c Booklets, each
and Perfume Seta............. $3.89 in a separate envelope, ready to

mail. A complete set of

• *•*' 1r
69c 1I

.. $10.5050c and 60c Perfumes, in boxes, made11
. 39cfil • . • . # • ... • .

. ..59c
ill

- $2-25 Box Elite Stationery (4 
sizes paper and envelopes), $1.69

$3.00 Box Stationary, with 
detachable picture..............$2.19

$1.25 Box Autumn Stationery, 98c 
$2.00 Box Linen Stationery, $1.80
$1.00 Box Linen Stationery.. 89c $12.00 Toilet and Manicure

Set (6 pieces).. .. ,. ..

$1.00 Perfumes, in boxes ... 79o 

$1.25 Perfuntes, in boxes .... 89c 

$1.50 Perfumes, in boxes. .. $1.19

. $4.79it
(in fancy box)f « -g

and
Case;f| Xmas boxes) .. :...............if; • • • « • • a ,a • ai

CHINESE STAND BY MISSION
ARIES.

. $12.98if
E v;.

• • * •

NEW YORK, Dec. 8L—The board of 
foreign missions of the Methodist Bpls- 
topq.1 Church has received-a letter from 
Rov. Walter W. Williams, at Kutlen, 
neaf Foochow, China, explaining why 
some of the missionaries did not fol
low the suggestion of United States 
consuls to seek protection at the sea
ports. Dr. Williams encloses a letter 
from the Sta Hucl (Reform Society) of 
Kutlen, setting forth that the Chinese 
appreciated the efforts of the mission
aries and would protect them If emer
gencies arose.

$8.98— from Boston) ... .
. Lib. Box Liggett Gbocotatess $1.00

2- lb. Box Liggett Chocolates, $2.00
3- lb. Box Liggett Chocolates, $2.75 
5-lb. Box Liggett Chocolates, $4.50

50c Box Stationery (any 
4fyi*) •" * *.

35c Box Stationery (any 
style).. •. ...... .. ,. .. 39c

$3.50 Cloth and Hat Brush 
Set.............

.. 39o
.. $2.79

Christmas
BOOtietS at >

.
$2.25 Infant Seta.. $1.98ta.' iJ

25c Box Stationary (any 
■* »tyle>.. .. .,. i . r . , l . ;. 19c

Rexall Fountain Pens, $1.50 to
$4JK).

: f !.. .vhi B;
Pilce-Reiuced
Military 
Brashes at

si!Price-Rîduced a .

Perfume w 
Atomizers Hi

75c Perfume Atomizers ..... 67c 
$1.00 Perfume Atomizers .... 89c 
$1.25 Perfume Atomizers.... 98c 
$1.60 Perfume Atomize»... $1.29 
$1.75 Perfume Atomize» ... $1.49 
$2.25 Perfume Atomize».., $1.89

I
I

tc
Name ofViolet Dulce Toilet and Perfume 

Sets............................... ... $1.25

Violet Dulce Perfume (in original 
package)...............................$1.00

Colgate’s Little Folks’ Perfume 
Sets •....................................... .. 35c;

Vitilet Dulce Toilet Water.. $1.00

TVIOLENT STORM SWEEPS FRANCE
PARIS, Dec. 21.—(Can. Preea)—The 

eaatern districts of France have been 
•wept to-day by a violent tempest of 
rafn and wind. Much damage to pro
perty has been caused. Many tele
graph poles and trees In the forests 
have been uprooted, while a score of 
flaking craft have been cast ashore 
along the coast and a number of tieh- 
ermen drowned.

United State# Has Supply of Potash.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.-The United 

States will not have to depend on Ger
many much longer for Its potash with 
which to make fertiliser. Secretary of 
Agriculture Wilson stated to-day.

In the near future the United States 
should be able not only to supply its 
own needs, but also to export a con
siderable amount of potash, he said.

The principal sources of American 
potash, the experts of the agricultural 
department report, will be In the kelp 
or -seaweed of the Pacific coast

Levee Knocks Falrbairn.
Chairman Levee says he fa In favor 

of- the election of Ex-Trustee Smith, 
heteauae in hie opinion he madè a bet
ter two years' record, than Trustee 
Falrbairn has during his one. Also 
that Mr. Falrbairn Is going to spend 
86000 if necessary to secure re-election.

■ Duke Will Go to WlnlnPeg.
OTTAWA, Dec. 21.—His royal high

ness the governor-general, accompan
ied by the Duchess of Connaught, will 
make a special journey to Winnipeg 
In, July, for the purpose of opening the 
exhibition there.
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Price-Refines*
HAIR at 

BRUSHES if $1.75 Military Brushes 
(ebony finish).......................

Address
$1.29Safety Razorsif $2.25 Military Brushes......... $1.79

$2.50 Military Brushes 
(solid ebony)..

$4.5C Military Brushia- 
(solid ebony)..............

$5.00 Military Brushes

i i Name of
ll^nl .

Gillette Safety Razo», $6-00 to 
810.80.

Gem Junior Safety Razors.. $1.00 
Auto-Strop Safety Razo».. $5.00
Yankee Safety Razo»____  $2.00

Extra blades always in stock.

. * • * $1,89 Date and.76c Brushes (ebony finish),.. 49c
75c Brushes (rosewood)......... 49o
$1.75 Hair Brushes (solid 

ebony back)., ....................

$1.75 Hair Brushes (genu
ine bristles).........................

$2.50 India Ivory Hair 
Brushes....................................

$2.25 Hair Brushes...............
$1.50 Hair Brushes (real 

ebony, fancy back).. ... $1.19
50c Pearaon’s Bristle Hair 

Brushes

I if

B: .. $3.79Hudnut’s Toilet Water .... $1.10;
$3.984i $1.25Rê I Price-Re ;ocei

Hot Water 
Bottles at4-ft •• $3.50 India Ivory Military 

Brushes............................ ..
ifi //-a»

$2,98Price-Reduced

Minors11

$1-2611
AÏ-- ■ '

NURDPrice-Red c:d 
FOUNTAIN 

PENS at

$1.98Kodaks$2.50 Premier 
Water Bottle, 

... $2.19
$2.50 Venetian 
Water Bottle, 

..............$1.98
$2.50 Combina
tion Syringe,

..............$1.89
$1.50 Tyrian 
Water Bottle,

............. $i.i9
$1.25 Water 

Bottle... 89c

$1.79r* BIBBO
k"$3.50 Solid Ebony Mirrora, $2.98 

$2.25 Solid Ebony Mirrors .. $1.98 

$2.00 India Ivory Mirrora... $1.69 

$2.50 India Ivory Mirrora... $1.98 

$2.25 Bonnet Mirrora..... .$1.69

and Ii'!
We have seenred several thousand t7 
Fountain Pens at a bargain.

Every pen guaranteed 14 karat 
gold point, and mounted in silver, 
pearl, gold plated. Filagree and 

hand-chased bands. Values $2.50 menf- 
to $3.50. Special, while 
they last

Municipal 
Men’i

Supplies
Are Very
Acceptable
Chistmas

9:9- 39c %*4 S 9
T ■ii.

m% : AppjHj
!« Thermos Bottles(a; Bloor-a*. 1 

catftd at th< 
Men's Aasod 
Wtnohester 
Church and 
Rowland. 
Charles ttiel 
expressing 
the project. 
from Mayor
to municipal 
ed that thd 
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After the 
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fi«' Adelaide-st. 
1 to Adelaide 
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(Montreal i 
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«MS, Will U
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Gifts y$2.50 Bonnet Mirrors.... -.$1.98 ... $2.25 to $3 50 
... $3.50 to $6,50 

____ $3.50

1-pt. Bottles. 
Brownie Cameras, $1.00 to $9.00. 1-qt. Bottles 
Kodaks, $10.00 to $86.00.

•1 ri50c Ladies# Vanity Mirrors w•<11
T !

!Lunch Kit(German silver) 98c35cî <
».Mass for Sailor ■Heeroes,

: i

1]|
OTTAWA, Dec. 21.—(Can. Presa)— 

His Royal Highness the Duke of Con
naught will be represented by Col. J. 
P, Landry, A.D.C., at the mass to be 
held on Friday, Dec. 22. at Montreal, : 
In memory of the sailors of the 
•“Friant," who lost their lives, whl'st i 
rendering assistance at the wreck of 
the Delhi.
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I IIMRFRMFN DPNY P fl N T R 4P T Thomas of Toronto and Miss Aile# B. ers last night It was decided with re- to stealing a bay mare, before Judge ments against the administration of lng highly, praised for hie marks»#»
luniDtnmui uc.ni uun i nnu Hague of Kingston, go to Kangra, In- luctance to abandon the project alto- Winchester, yesterday afternoon^ Ho Reginald McKenna, former first lord s.'.ip.

dla: Rev. w. H. Gale of Aylwin, Que- gether. was also charged with one Bovalr of of the admiralty, in relation to the al- Six hundred elephants and 40 aui*
I The case of Catherine ihomson bec> ls golng to japan; Rev_ w M It was stated that the promoters Had Sutton, with arson, but pleaded not le red unreadiness of the British navy mobiles, are being used in the hap

mtmmnpfpfhE
Ln‘thehnondjuof0r^^e coTrtwa^ad- England' ^ tinuluyb^e^’ WilUam CotterlU fo the Woodbine Mr. McKenna, who in October changed CATHARINES Dec 21
journed yesterday afternoon after ENDOWED THEATRE A FAILURE -------------------------- ------- garage, this city, yesterday brought the portfolio of the navy for that of ^T. CATHARINES, Dec. 21

NEW YORK, Dec-21.—(Can. Press.) ^"^7  ̂ > M

contracted to buy her timber land on "The New Theatre" idea, which was NEW TOIUl Dec. 21.—(Can. Press.) jury county civil court CotterlU al-, righteet. i Nobody attaches any lm- Growers Association that ae wlUT" ssst^sMit rs&sMS rsuss s ■sæî«s'isa ».
made thru Byers, the company’s agent, purpose of giving the country an en- he Would have practically solid gm&e, from Sumach on to Oerrard* e1 ploy him and also refused to re- *csv® on Tuesday. The fruit grow»
and $100 was paid to bind the contract.1 d wed theatre with an established re- rr®m the New York delegation ; stre(tt the machine was struck by a commend him as adhtiral of the fleet.” decided to postpone the contempla ‘ „

: Playfair and W hite deny that any pertolre company of the first-class, ls 5* the national convention. CoL street railway car. The machine was ' —--------------------------- banquet till March, when it will bt
j contract was made, and state that now announced to have been wholly j ttooreveit s. friends seized the occasion damaged to the extent of $850, hé KING A MIGHTY HUNTER. be*d in connection with fruit instruc* ^

Byers had no authority from thorn to abandoned. j the president s visit to reiterate that claimed, while the rental of the car, . . Mon meetings.
I make one. ] When the founders of the project Prifd^cessor would not allow his which was lost to the garage, while DELHI, India, Dec 21.—Three tigers Highwayman Not Found.

gave up the magnificent hut unwieldy naJ?e to lft opposition to Taft s. jt was being repaired, amounts to 8150. MUal niimW NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Dec. 3L—
playhouse they had erected near Gen- "turned without see- --------- ----------- ---------------- ÎSf JÏÏJ2TÜ » °* ***“»*«*• (SpeclaL)-AU efforto to round up tfce
tral Park, It was announced that the Rodaovelt or receiving any M’KENlkA is CAUSTIC e ' v^c^me °* Kins Oeorge s aim dur- highwayman who last night held

Six Anglican missionaries for the for-1 idea wou»d not be abandoned, bût that communication from him. m rv&nry^ i iu. Ing hie hunt yesterday as the guest and robbed Mise Mary Urquhart
e|g^.nrId W l.1o„tien?».a farewe!1 servt(?e; a smaller theatre would be erected ... _ ,,--------- ---—' LONDON Dec n —(Can p»») oC the Rajah of Nepal, according to Q ‘ten-street, within three blocks
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i- SAYS PiSlftipSI
1 DIVIDE PROVINCE INTO

? seven ëith Districts
E- NEWCOMBE - WILUS fe.

II-0 latino tinORICMAL 9
p e i:; iDelay in Building Viaduct Yearly 

Increases Cost-—Ridicules Con
dition of Water.

H-Reorganization of Departments 
Planned b) Government-*Work 

Jointly With Cities.
fiI

<0 I
c 111

Inti* musical
. . Ex-Controller Thomas Foster’s d»- 

For some time past the ^provincial at the jneetlng In Playter'e
government has had in view » thoro Hull. Broadview anti L'antorthsAVonues,

• reorganization of the board of health Toronto ££&■

system turnout the province. More ed out t0 them was a gem. Everybody 
particularly have the duties and au- laughed.
thorlty of the medical health officers ,May°f <feary’ “ “the
, , ■ - , ... .___ the chlorine was strengthening the
been under consideration. It has been water -yes,” said Mr. Foster, “If you 
thought, and there Is good ground for get a few whiffs of It sometime when
». tt« to .iMti cp^it, im. ;;;â"v.«.'î
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<4 M. H. O/s should he largely extend- som
ed it some adequate means could be that the 
devised for doing so. Hitherto the-du- the bl*l^eavy _ 
ties of a medical practitioner who had 8 ,1*°?’ 
been Invested temporarily with the Jfe.“ta* haS
niedlcal health offlcershlp.of the dis- An^wtve to he-

particularly pleasant. The "nalj te^drlnlting" the water r'^(ljuighter).
remuneration given to the M- H. O. In He C8,ut,ioned the people aaglnst 
his official capacity was toot worth aU oter.expendUure lit civic affairs, de-, 
the trouble he was putjo, and ln *W daring that the city’s debt needed to 
cases the work conflxted with the doe- ^ watcheu carefully-

In Introducing Mr. Foster, the chair- 
H. R. Frankland. said there

I■

X : L8
trlct where he resided, have not been

f
I

ENDORSE ^ FILL UP YOUR CHRISTMAS 
LISTS WITH ENSIGNETTES i?

p
IItor’s privets practice.

From time to time various sugges- man ^ riutoiwju, »uao 
tlons have been made with the view Of were pjenty of men in the council 'who 
reorganizing this system,which in spite atten(jed to the, spending of the pub- 
ot Its deficiencies has done a great Jlo money and Very: few .men to tighten 
deal toward the preventlpe-tof out- tbe purge strings. Mr. Foster then 
breaks of contagious disease. >mong wa6 needed at the titty hall. j
the suggestions made is orie which the Aid. Chisholm was the first speaker, 
government has looked Xupon with Referring to the discussion regarding 
some consideration, and It will likely be the viaduct at the Convocation Hail 
discussed at the coming session. tube meeting, he expressed surprise at

The proposition is to divide the pro- the statement made by a prominent 
Vince into seven districts, each of itoeed&le citizen, a member , of thers&ar Basisr 2g*AS»»*sMî«aat,%districts, according to the proposal, the viaduct In refutation oyWs, A|J.. 
should be allowed to what Is known as Chisholm Ppthted out that Ward On|. ,,

v^js&rrjassrz swws «i ,.v

rgsîaBBBwœ -
positon. - . „ ... Bloor-streêt viaduct- Only a know-

This will consist of salary and ex- . . tbe geographical conditions * ,
penses and Should be paid by the dis- noed9(1 to make every ratepayer
trlct of which he has the authority. , the viaduct. Toronto must have , 

Important details are also suggested, brld-eg Qf this kind it It is to grow be- 1 
such as the harmonious working of nd tbe natural barrière formed by 1 
these districts with local boards of the p and Humber Rivera 
health, like those of Toronto and Ham- Mr Foster reminded the audience 
iKon. The methods by which the sal- that *he wa8 the first one to recommend 
arv and expenses are to be raised have the building of the 'Blpor-street viaduct 
aim been suggested .as well as the pos- about ntne years ago. At that time

For Those Presents Which You Are 
Undecided About-----Give Ensignettes

This little Camera makes postcard-size 
pictures, and the Camera is so compact 
that it fits in a vest pocket. Let us 
show you how.

As a Christmas Gift the Ensignette is Ideal—It 
Is a Pleasure at the Time and the Pleasure Lasts.
You Will Decide QUICKLY When You See the 
Ensignette, Price, $9.00 Up.

;> v mi1I

’ Ko need to worry 11 you buy a Newcombe 'Piano, as every instrument 
r k equipped with the Howard Patent Straining Rode, which exclusive 

gevlee retains the convex or tone-producing shape of the Sounding 
Board. This to the only device known to the trade for this absolutely 

-------purpose.
Remember—We are the exclusive Toronto Agents for the celebrated 

and also the WllHe Pianos.

The Newcombe Piano Co., Limited
19 and 21 Richmond St West, Toronto
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A Christmas Gift for Your Friend ! 1

United Photo Stores, Limite» ■

A Camera he can always 
with him. THE 15 Adelaide Street,East, Torontor carry 

“UNIQUE,” the smallest illBranches at Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Vancouver
"And from Dealers Everywhere” ,L !and most compact camera 

made in the world.
F1

1 xlro been suggested ,as well as the pos- about nlne years ago. At that time 
s’ble attitudes which County councils the viaduct would only'have cost from 
will take In the enforcement of the. new jjoO.OOO to liOOllW^whereaa now 
order of things.

1Film
Pack or Plate. Fitted with 
Automatic Shutter and 
Fast Lens.

■ '. _____ ________ now It will
cost about $1,700,000. ; The longer it is 
delayed the more It vMU cost

UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS CLOSED. i1
Bought, Sold 4 At 1 oiclock yesterday afternoon the ADDRESS BY REV. Ç. H. 8HUTT.

fall term of the University of Toronto --------- r JP-
ended. Crossfooms and laboratories Rev. C. H. Sbutt of Century BapUst 
ate c'o-ed for the Christmas holidays Church will address th* ^n^e' 
and the usual crowds of students the Brotherhood Movement in Ooeto s

STiS , 2XÎ ü»»™
F Jan. 9. I tnan to be present

Cameras 
and Exchanged.

The Canadian Camera Exchange
3531/2 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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A "Wee Baubee ’’ 

to Help
Christmas, 1811.

"Herewith I enclose a ‘Wee Baubee* 
for the great work at Muskoka and 
Weston, and regret my circumstances 
won’t enable me to send more.”

i;Leap Year Birthday Mag Coupon A Contributor’s Prayer£21Makes it Yearly
Mr. John Stetson, of MontreaLtiW-ja 

writes:—"Enclosed please find $5.00 
to be used in the Muskoka Free Hospi, 
*J You may book me for the same 
amount each year for 5 years. Kindly 

.... remind me of this each year and same 
will be forwarded to you.”

A
ix

I b'J'J*' a
^May God’s richest blessing rest on all those who are 

trying to help their fellow-creatures, either to cure them 
or lift them up. Accept this small donation in His name. 
I greet you with the Season’s Greetings.

Absolutely Pure Milk

The Toronto World te baWps bora cn 
February 39, 1913.

:For stiver mug awarded by i#"
L,
:

I
Name of Parents

Address of Parents Loi the Poor Indian4

From Far-away Edmonton Consumption, it is, well known, baa for yessff 
been making serious ^Inroads into tbe camp of 

the red man.
Indian patients at the Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives, and this week there comes a 
letter from the Reserve near Roaeneath, Ont, 
from the physician, asking If a female Indian 
patient belonging to the Maeseeeegan Band of 
Indians in Alnwick, who 1* In the incipient stage 
of the disease, could not be admitted. The story 
le told that the family Is poor, but doubtlea# the 
patient could clothe herself and pay her oar fare.

Name of Baby k■p'i
The mott.er of a patient who le about to enter 

the Muskoka Free Hospital for Consumptives,
In acknowledging receipt of a letter from tbe 
Phyirtoian - In - Chief, saying that she may corns 
on, writes expressing* her deep gratitude, and to, 
say that lust as soon as the transportation of the , 
patient can be arranged she will leave for Gra- 
venhurst. "I want to thank you most cordially 
for your kindness, and with every hope that thj 

dear child will soon be quite well." . >

:: There are always a number of
Date and Hour of Birth....................*..............

hereby declare the above facte are correct..
v

1

Attending Physldas
t(Name and addreaB.)
/:

f/J *
trautn leaving at 9.a.m., running through 
to Smith Falls and consolidating with 
No. IS for Montreal. !

No. 600 train from the Union Depot 
for Peterboro, Havelock, Tweed, and In
termediate stations, 
schedule time at 6 p.m, A second sec
tion if this train will leave Toronto at 
6.20. p,m. for Havelock and Intermedi
ate stations. __ ,
No. 633, the fast train for Galt, Wood- 

stock, London, Chatham, Detroit, Chi
cago and Intermediate stations, sched
uled to leave at 4.30 p.m., will leave 
sharp on time, but It has been arrang
ed to run an extra train to London, to 

, leave at 4.15 p,m, wnlch train will 
Btoor-st- viaduct was strongly an- make the same schedule stops as the 

. . of the Business regular train leaving at 4.30 p.m, This
cated at the mating ^ ln traln w„, carry through coaches for
Men's Association of ttar troUers Goderich and St. Thomas.
Winchester Halt last night. I An extra train will leave London at
Church and Ward, Aldermen H. a. . B 30 p m_ for Toronto and intermediate 

, j w M. Yeomane and Dr. points. No. 22 the regular train fol- 
R!«k were' present and spoke lowing 20 minutes later, both trains 

-heir hearty approval of making schedule stops.
Letters were aiso received An extra train will leave North 
Geary and other aspirants Parkdale station at 6.20 p.m. for 
honors all of which stai- Orangeville. Shelburne, Hanover, to municipal heartily endorsed , Durham. Walkertown, Owen Sound

that the «Titers near ; and intermediate points. The regular
the viaduct. speeches on the train No. ' 707, due to leave Torontovtodîf-x thl action of^Se°Sange of Union Station at 5.10 p.m., will leave 
Uaduct the question Came up . sharp on time for the same points,
rouus of the Wlndheste ^ putting the ! No. 703. the regular train scheduled 

^ jnd a. motion P as-approving of to. leave Toronto at 6.05 p.m, for Allis- 
ass'Xüatlon on re</ g that the toti and intermediate stations, will on

Ch^gt'Ub“^l^ "n west on this date run through to Coldwater 
Adetol^-steXto York, to Front, to Bay, instead », stopping at Alllston. as at

toutf6lTh! ^otion^also recommended | No. 759. the regular train for Hamll-
. The r4rlton-st. be im- ! ton, Welland and Buffalo, will leave

that toe service on Carlton st. oe , Tor'onto gt „ M p m f harp but an e,tra
r Tte association decided to bold a i train will leave at 5.30 p.m., for Hamil- 
banquet early next year. President C. ton.
H. Beavls was in the chair.

I- C.P.R. EXTRA TRAIN SERVICE.

Sjn mIflD IWB HINTS THE 
BLOOR-STBEET ÏIIBHCT

»,

I
will leave on

; White man and black man, red man sad 
yellow man—no distinctions made—«e all 
cared for in Muskoka Free Hospital tor 
Consumptives.

'ii
The Muskoka Free Hospital is in truest 

sense a national institution, accepting pa
tients from all parts of Canada.

VXXMunicipal Speakers at Business 
Men’s Association Strongly 

Approve of Proposal.
Absolute cleenllneee a first essential. Some of “leMc°J[,ok‘haLcëPPlr

.g
• •i i

..-m
i Jot

w(irislmasi» I

f i to the; ♦

i
j

I
itbarksmâO-

p 40 aufo- 
| Lhe hunt, 
nt several 
buseums. for the Consumptive
iTPONEC. TiAn extra train will leave Hamilton 

for Toronto at 8.2n p.m. 
train will leave Hamilton at 8.30 p.m. 

The above special train service will 
appreciated by

By Helping on 
the Work in

The regular21.—(Spe-
mlnlster 

Secretary 
•let Fruit 
e will not 
rday. He 
■lends and 
It growers 
itefrnplated 
it will be 
it instruc-

iu nd.
Dee- Sh
od up the 
t held up 
puhart
blocks

\Owing to the .heavy passenger travel 
E eocountthv Christmas holiday, the Can

adian Pacific Railway wi 1 arrange the 
; following special train service on t)ec.
; 23, in addition to the regular schedule
i trains, for toe °ft™flnS * The Dovercourt-road Presbyterian

8c?,*du.'e gn f"rom the Church held Last night its annual
Unionfor^PeteTboro Ottawa, Christmas entertainment. The chil- 

i f fnt-rmediate stations, 1 dren of the Sunday school presented
SSS'eq^n^Æ^ Æ their gifts to be given to the poor of 
jeers lave shar^ on time, lire- the city Beridee severaJ w«o***^

d i fepectlve of connection s from the west, of groceries, cash to the extent of $100
A second section of this train, with was given. About one thousand were

, < standard equipment, parlor and dining present. The tickets of adm^°n
j ^ cars, with through parlor car for Ot- consisted of a vegetable and the *ioor
tj* tawa, will leave Toronto at 9.25, mak- keeper gathereo in a> high heap of SW- 

teg same schedule stops as the regular den truck.

no doubt be greatly 
the traveling publia (onsnnptiyeed

Muskoka.ENTERTAINMENT.NOVEL GIFT

Contributions may be sent to W. J. GAGE, Esq., 84 Spadina Ave.» 
or Sec.-lreas., 347 King Street West, Toronto.Not a single patient has ever been refused admission 

because of poverty. __s, *!ucceM^fUL 
i tlijTgirL 
e^ed.

1#

’

■/ mX

“FindA letter from Mr. and Mrs. D. Moyle contains this comment: 
enclosed my cheque for $15.90. I do wish we could make it ten or a hun
dred times as much, but small means make small gifts a necessity, if one 
is to include several worthy objects, all most deserving. It is a pleasure 
to give, even if the gifts must be small, and, look forward to the tune 
when one may do more. Your noble work appe Is to us far gi cater than 
the size of cheque would indicate.”
The Christmas Spirit—The Spirit of Sacrifice.”
Who More Needing Help Than the Needy Consumptive ?

l

Breathes the Christmas Spirit
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THE TORONTO WORLD*FRIDAY MORNING, TO Mt
H mmms mi

OF DYNIMITE PLOT
-INVESTIGATION BUD 

TO COVER. WISE FIELD
------------------- -

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONSiiS
1 t,

;

:Christmas Offer 
To’ Toronto Churches

1i g-~
*****
l"B“

iFor Practical Christmas Gift Giving ilTifflin, Ohio, Apparently Centre
For Storing Explosives—Evi- a„„„t ,klt. Ev„ on.M

dence is Voluminous, We want Mur.
___________ __ ygb. day's selling to

make a deem sweep
OTTAWA, Dec. 21.-(Special.)-The INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. 21.-(Can. | ,Ox of our stock of

order-ln-councll appointing the new In- Press.)—Claude E. Myers, chief of ('V^A cuTprl’ce^'ln V*

vestlgatlon commission for the civil police of Tiffin, O., where 540 pounds of A''c7\i j ÿ Unes below cost,
service, was signed to day by Hia dynamite and pther explosives were saving opportunity.
Royal Highness the Duke of Con- found hidden in a barn the day after FWySK /, 555”paSu*?n"’ r^tv "

naught.. The document is based upon ttie arrest of John J McNamara in 1er 50c line, for
a report made to council by the prem- Indianapolis on last ^prll 22, was the /iw/ xj^L-- —‘ quailtyAhlgA grade

chief witness before the federal grand J 5îar ^^up^to’ $7?0
jury in the' Investigation of the dy- ixl/mJ E?r l>a,T- "for sec.
n ami ting conspiracy to-day. ' J. guîS'^O^UnT f£

He was among- those from whom it ^ z ssc.
was said the investigators expected! An aeren-tmeext of , nickel-plated 
to learn facts as to who, besides the ^5™y«ftoat”,Jnc,IudlPg the. well- 
McNamaras and Ortie. E. McManigal, j £rT2gSta? 'to f»?
were implicated particularly in the ex- \ regular fYtO, Pfor e/Jn/’re* tl llï 
plosions in Pennsylvania, Ohio, and ; fon $1.301 re*, $2, for $i.to.
Indiana, to carry on which the stores r 
of explosives at Tiffin were used as a 
base of supply. Information was said 
to have been obtained by United States 
District Attorney Charleb W. Miller 
that the explosions were directed from 
McNamara's headquarters in Indian
apolis where as secretary-treasurer of 
the International Association of Bridge 
and Structural Iron Workers, he had. 
his office, also the suggestion that the 

o_ oblecte destruction of property erected by
opeciai v ■' ' . firms employing non-union men came"The methods employe£ in the trans. orl^na„y from the clty where the ex

action of public the plosions afterwards took place,
of appropriation and expenditure, tne Studying Local Conditions,Uc^vorks^nd °t”e c^nTtoK^n oMrc^g- In eonn&on with Chief Myers’ ap- 

: ^W°op|rationS- the administration- pearance It wj» l^rped the dta.rlct 
mfiimde -mil operations of the chief attorney’s office had accumulated lm- 

1 me the -.dminlstni- portant data relative to local condl-
Tn aStion of «he pubhc do- tions In the score of cities where struc- 
m“n* the discipline and efficiency of tural work was blown up in the last

■ oMheT.«aôrR»imitor wtrkm^wc CJn^Vosecutor Frank P. Baker

zss iKïrÆ'S ss sr-^s
I cmincll of 8th of May, 1807, as prosecutor 'ip,’conducting before the

^mentioned in the report of the com- country grand, .jury a case involving 
miners titemby appointed.’' a series of explosions"in Indianapolis,

i The emfuiry Is to go as far back as the ! Faker earlier in the day had been 
I -,,mm(Ksioners decide Is to be made fined $50 for contempt, because he in- 

m mpldly as possible and the com- terrupted a murder trial in the county 
missloners if required, are to report court, by dragging in a detective, who
pa°r?me”e Provdsh.n^i^made*^? the gâtoïT^nd* w^Vake^Mys?'wîîe

has developed that the evidence ip 
more voluminous and the number of 
witnesses (o be called from distant 
cities Is greater than was anticipated.
The investigation temporarily will stop 
to-morrow when the Jurors will ad
journ until Jan. 3.

Order-in-Councll Was Duly Signed 
Yesterday—Farmer Commissien 

Didn't Go Far Enough.

3Give Gas FixturesHere le a Saw for the Handy Man
'

especially when
you can buy at 
such saving 
prices as these—
6 only No. 2843 4- 
light Combi 
tion Gas and 
ectrlc Fixtures, 
complete with 
crystal and cob,, 
ored globes, good- 
$8.50 value. Cut- 
priced to clear 
Saturday at $3.88.
6 only No. 2845 
Fixtures, similar 

to above, but richer in finish, regular 
$7.50. Cut-priced to clear at gB.48.
3 only No. 2462 Square Tube, mission 
effect. Combination Fixtures, very 
handsome, reg. $13,60. Cut-priced to 
clear at $0.6».
3 only Square Tube, mission pattern, 
Fixtures, fitted with four Inverted e 
gas lights, regular Slo. for $06$.
4 only Combination Gas and Electric 
Drop Lights, good $4.50 value. Cut- 
priced to clear at $3.6».

ifcI
Appreciating- the danger incurred by the use of 

lighted candles on Christmas trees in church festi
vals at this holiday season, and with the object of 
illustrating the safety and beauty of the modem . 
methods of electrical Christmas tree decorations, we 
make the following offer :

To any church having a Christmas 
festival between December 21—31, using . 
electric service, we will loan without 
charge a complete electrical Christmas 
tree lighting outfit, consisting of various 
colored miniature electric lights, for atjy 
tree, however large.

The only limitation to this offer is that owing to 
the demand for these sets by sale to our consumers 
for home use, the number of churches supplied can
not exceed twenty, the first twenty applying for this 
service after the publication of this announcement, 
Thursday, December 21st, 1911.

All requests for this service must be addressed 
in writing to our Sales Department, and signed by 
an officer of the Church or Sunday School to be 
served.

% g:eever-

À:% - I 48 only Hand Siws, assorted lengths 
up to and Including 26-lnçh, Includ
ing high-grade warranted American 
makes; regular values range up to 
$1.80. Saturday, to clear, you can 
have your choice for

on 0
\ :

1 ■if:

• Wh
Ninety-eight Cente.

1er. m>?. 36 OBly 
Slmond-a 
Snw-Klllng 
Vises,
up-to-date 

tool, never out of order, takes little 
space .In tool basket or chest; easily 
adjusted; no carpenter need to be 
without one; good 40c value. Satur
day, special, the price Is only 

Tsventy-flve Cents.

In this report Hon. R. L. Borden 
states that the work of the former 
commission was in no case complete 
and did not extend to mors than a few 
departments. To secure Increased elTl- 

i ciency and more thoro organization 
and co-ordination of the departments, 

, it is considered advisable to continue 
i and enlarge the enquiry and to give 
the commission enlarged powers.

The commission Is to "investigate 
and enquire into and concerning all 
matters connected with or affecting the 
administration of the various dept.it- 

; meats of the government and the con
duct of public business end especially, 
(but without restricting the generality 
of the foregoing) the following mat
ters;

6' I I
1 P j |yf»' i A SAW VISE 

FOR A QUARTER I me soed

I I '

j e
:o,

■ E'1 Vn ir; .
ofI

? ■ A Bargain In Hand Drills -Been carefully 
selected, made of 
choice well Seas
oned timber, and 
have the prqper 
lift. Price* ram «re 

. up tp 50c. We
specialize for Saturday. 144 only. . 
full sized sticks; splendid 50c value. 
Cut-priced for Saturday’s sell
ing at

I SELECTED
HOCKEY
STICKS

An Acceptable Christmas Present One 
of Those Famous Rayo Lamps

which are being so ex
tensively advertised by "I 
the Queen City Oil Co. 1». 

a and the Standard Oil Co.
\ We are local agents for 
-t» same. -It you are inter-5 

ested In seeing the most5 
1 perfect oil Illuminating - 
’ lamp ' on the market, 

come in and we will 
A ^ give you a demonatra- i

Hanging lamps," priced at $$.7B| Ta-« 
Me lamps, as per cut, at $* and .2

A Dollar Seventy-five. ]

is to
i Ii

h jlill

: n
on

and1
to;

rnnd
12 only Hand Drills, the famous 
Miller’s Falls make, has three-jawed 
chuck, which holds drill points se
cure and true, has polished cocobolo 
handle, which Is hollow, permitting 
the carrying of drill points therein. 
This tool Is splendid $1.75 value. 
Cut-priced for Saturday’s selling at

A Dollar TMrty-nlne.

it
I mu

Thirty-nine Cents.
Hockey Pucks. 10c and 30c each.

. Only

■ : k v
« I® 1
E v.I?i t

bas
ioriAnkle Supports and Straps All

Many
have experienced 
t h a t 
ankle
which Is entirely 
done away with 
by wearing a pair 
ot ankle supports, 

inside the 
boots. For Satur
day we place on 
sale 144 pairs of 
Ankle ». Supports, 
odd sizes, made 

. _ .. of soft, strong, 
pliable leather; splendid 26c value. 
Cut-priced for Saturday selling at 

Fifteen Cents.

skaters
n reply 
. 10. I 
r whlc" 
r us to

annoying
strain Fifty Thousand Satisfied

Carpenters 
use the 
Scary Im- 

red Mitre 
x. as Il

lustrated. It 
cuts any 
gle, and any 

ordinary handsaw can be used; oan 
be applied instantly ; eaves time 
and labor: weight only two pounds; 
It’s Jim the one you want; good 12 
value. Saturday we make the price 

A Dollar Forty-eight.

*'! I
I

'i m
I r'JllJf
Ii El1

\ U1cto ‘ positively tl 
2 highest gnu 
< Illuminating 
r oil o-btalnab]I GOLDEN LIGHT 

COAL OILADELAIDE 404
The Toronto Electric Light Co., 

Limited, 12 Adelaide Street East

an- any

is absolutely 
free from smoke and odor, gives 
greater satisfaction than any other. 
Sold only by the Heeelll Hardware 
Co- and delivered in city and 
urbs In lots of five gallons for 

A Dollar and. Ten Cents.

be'll*» 1 ors
H are

TillI ,H|1 ii-f

ij. i i >1

ust
I*A Good Vise Lowly Priced

38 only Anvil Vises, 
with clamp, as illus
trated, has chilled face 
Jaws, a first-class tool 
for small work; good 
»0c value.. ■ Saturday 
you oan buy one for 

Fifty-nine Penis.

A Saving In Raisin Seeders
8 only Rela
ie Seeder»,
lui
able article, 
a first-class 
make, does 
the work well, 

i- Good regular 
$1 value. Cut- 
priced for 
Saturday’s 
selling at 

Sixty-nine 
Cents.

56
apart a 
ntainsfl

The Perfection OH Heater
Is extensively adver

tised by the 
City Oil Co., for whom 
we are retail agents. , 
This is unquestionably 
the most perfect and 
satisfactory oil heat
ing stove on the mar
ket to-day, absolute
ly free from smoke, 
odor and danger of 
any kind, give* won
derful amount of 
healthful heat for 

little goat. Priced at 
88.00, 44.00 and

and Fifty Cents.

a, ‘The
on ther a c 11 cal 

eervlee-
OPTIMISM RULES SUPREMEà by t

HOCKEN TILKS TUBES 
IT SPENCE MEETIN9

i

BOftRD COINS WEST TO 
[XMHIINE FREIGHT BITES

tony vIf Liberals have not much hope of 
getting into power again in this genera
tion, they can at least think of the 
coming generation and Instil the prin
ciples of reform into the minds and 
hearts of the youthful.

J. C. Allen gave a stirring address,
_ , , . . , something to the above' effect, Ito Poul-

of Controller Hocken s tube system and , ton.g jjall, Queen and Boiton-ave., last 
Controller Spence’s street railway im- ; nigjit, to about fifteen members of the 
provement scheme, occurred at Con- East Toronto Liberal Club. Aid. Mç- 
. „ _ , Car thy was expected to give an ad-
troller Spence’s meeting in Broadway dregg/but he sent hla regrets at the

J Hall, Spadlna-ave.. last evening. Af- last moment.
,0—~l=i i Th.V "T8i" giving the audience an Idea of the i Mr. Allen, who is an ex-president of 

OTTAWA, Dec. 21.—(Special.) Th- ’ »- _1tv ata. ! the cluh, told how Jubilant Liberals
Railway Commission wd-U go cl*y 8 *rowth according to city sta were after the reCent elections. Why,

,h* latter part of fifties, .Mr. Spence gave a long talk on they looked and acted like victors rath- 
ule . the hydro bylaw, of which he Is. an er tnan vanquished. He hoped that a

next month for the purpose orexa - rt The question of ; cbein of young Liberal clubs would be
*he complaint respecting *, . . ] started all over the city and province,

fixing Into tt™ c v transportation was then discussed at Thug an actlve propaganda, could be
excessive freight c k great length b y the controller. Accord- kept up during the next four years,

During the last montn a large ' ^ to hle idea, Mr. Hocken’s tube sys- ^yd when $he election comqs again! 
her of petitions have been receiv tem had many faults, the principal one who knows.
from boards of trade end municipal being Its inability to cover certain : "Lut *n the words of the poet, "Hope
Councils thruout t*he prairie provinces portions of the city, which Mr. Spence j springs eternal,’’ etc. i Z him until he was ready to- talk first
celling upon the government for (eg- thought needed attention first. I with the governrheht prosecutor,
ialation to prohibit railway companies Controller Hocken, who was present, j CANDIDATES WERE THERE. Apparently Clancéy rejected this sug-
chaa-ging a higher freight rate In the was asked to say a few words. He   gestion, for he left the federal bulld-
weet than in the east, excepting eo far pointed out that the surface lines would ' About 400 members and guests were ingfimmediately afterward. His state-
es the same may be Justified by the not always bo able to handle Toronto’s present at the annual banquet of the merit, however, caused many conjee-
greater cost of operation west of Lake immense crowds, and therefore pro- r Team Drivers’ Association at Victoria tures as to what he meant.
Superior. vl® °n should be made for the future. Hall, East Queen-street, last evening. J. E. Munsey, an official of the Salt

These petition* were eent to Hon. The controller said the citizens of1A few of the candidates for municipal Lake City Iron Worwere’ Union, ap- 
Frank Codhmne, minister of railways, i toronto should prepare to relieve the honors dlsdussed several of the big by- peared before the Jury to-day, but did 
end referred by him to the railway congestion at once by a tube system, laws that are to be submitted at the not complete his testimony,
commission, upon the ground that no else they d wake up in a few years civic elections. The officers of the as- Another witness was W. E. Beckner,
legislation is needed, the commission ; vi,“le,ract th, Toronto was totally un- sociatlon are: James Caldwell, presl- assistant agent of the American 'lEx-
Jiaving power to regulate freight rates. ; j® supply transportation to her dent; G. Tyndall, treasurer; G. Goenell, Press Company,-who took books into
The petitions set out that present high 8" _____________________ recording secretary; W. Long, ftnah- the grand Jury room. .It was supposed
rates were established when the traf- EMPcnno mcde» v, l, . „ „ clal secretary. • gf his testimony rhktted to shipments of
Ac was small, with the understanding tmrenun MtKELY HAS COLD. ------------------------------------ explosives, concealed under false de-
tiiat they would be reduced as traffic VT 1 J~ • Fair Wage Officer’s Wages. scriptions In bills "of lading.
ln-^sed. Emp?ro^ Franck Jo^ih  ̂ The appointment of a fair-wage offl-

Door Wide Open. onlv from a /°fePh 1 suffering Ccr was sent on to council yesterday
The commission was at first inclined gleeyDJ “CJldhI»°d„i?0^fSe,nes8',JHe, by the board of control. A salary of 

to await some complaint In some spe- P . , * 1»i3, aPPet. te J.®' Ba,d t0 3’300 a year Vas suggested, but no
eifle case before acting, tout has now y F0OJt‘ NotwlJhstanding vari- salary was decided upon. The city
deoiled, at the request of the minister. "J|®P0^s that are being circulated, solicitor will have the appointment and 
to take up the question, giving all par- lleStng the emperor’s serious Illness, the council. will merely confirm It.
ties an opportunity to be heard. The 11 was stated to-day In a most reliable
Winnipeg Board of Trade has submit- Quarter that there was no reason for 
ted a number of cases In which the i al£™’
freight charges ^between points In the T“'® ’* confirmed by the fact that
west are far higher then (between points Archduke Franz Ferdinand, the heir At the armories last night-two fast and
equally distant from each other In Presumptive, left Vienna with his fam- | exciting games were played ‘with the fol-
Ontarlo and Quebec, and these specific “'is evening to spend Christmas at lowing results ; 
cases will first be enquired into. “*s country home near Prague.

this qi 
us aA Saving In Stlllson Wrenches “Y

i Qanccy Wears
Ajr of Mystery

il ’! A lively debate on the relative merits
MoveComplaints of Shippers 

Minister ot Railways to Take 
Prompt Action.

If You Are Going to Make a 
Christmas Present

Tree Ttil<f ■ I 144 only of the well-known StlUsoa 
pattern Pipe Wrenches, a tool 
known to every mechanic who 
handles pipe. Prices are cut exceed
ingly low for Saturday’s selling as 
follows—8-in., e#oi 10-ln., 7»CJ 14- 
ln„ B8c> 18-in., $1.4».

1 Three Dollar*to that 
-, -friend 

| of yours 
! nothing 

would 
prove 
more ac
ceptable

■■■■■■.. . than a
nlee Carving Set. Here Is an oppor- 

j tunlty. .to secure extra good value. 
75 only Carving Sets (as illustrated) 
made by well known Sheffield mak
ers;; splendid regular $1.75 value. 
Cut-priced for Saturday’s selling at 

A Dollar and Thirty-aloe Cents.

SCARBOl 
Other peopi 
been tienud 
of 917 Hen 
Mann, and 

■ cedars 
plaints

It Is Believed He Turned Down Offer 
to Talk With Govern

ment Prosecutor.

A Very Presentable Present
n would a good
M Carpet Sweep-

f°ti n* —/y er make. One
S@S*==»538KS. saves time,

'dflRKl health and la-
bor. You’ll be 

Btf surprised
see how as- I

"***■ owteuble one Iwill prove to he. Prices range up- | 
wards from 

Two Dollar»

c Two Bargains In Rules
E<E" lit.

Folding 
Rules, the 
famous

Haglleh Rebone’s make, one of the 
best In the world, are made of genu- 

'lne boxwood, with solid brass 
mountings, measurements very clear
ly marked. Lot includes carptmers 

* and architect*’ drafting rulee. Reg
ular up to 66c, for

Thlrty-flve Cent».

dosen
4-In.

Dominion 
west probably In

K LOS ANGELES; tint, Dec. 21.—B. A. 
Clrinefey, the San -Francisco labor lead
er, who answecellba subponea to ap
pear before the federal1 grand jury In
vestigating thé" àlleged riaJiôii-wtde 

dynamite 
had beein

Bp 4 'A rroAMi '3
out flr

ibletoWj of several d 
will be up 
police rnagl 
Trees on pri 

.. nias ddasoH 
the past fcj 

! are bound 
guilty parti 
of trees le d

; 'Sf

consri|raci(, Said t*^»y ^e 
told -the jtffcy would riot call

Ifrfil
'id- id Seventy-five Ceets.

We have splen- 
CARVING BETS 5 , Un» of

carving lets. In 
sllk-llned cases 
particularly 
sui-table for 

Christmas presentation. We have 
specialized for Saturday—12 only 3- 
plece carving sets, a famous Shef
field make ; splendid, value up to 
$3.75 Saturday your choice at $2M. 
6 only sets, ranging up to $4.50, for $8A».

! A Very Serviceable Present
would a flrat- 
olaes warranted 
Clothes Wringer 

Our

Cut-Priced Oil Stone j 
88 only ot the well- 
known Ce*ti»dnm Oil- ' r 
stones, 
their

IN CASESr
,v

make.
Wringers are 
made by the erleee Wringer 
C*„ the largest 
concern at Its 
kind to the 
world; their 

» goods are the 
finest made. 1* 
only of these
splendid wring- 

ens regular 15 value, specially prio- 
©dforSaturday's sefilng at 
Three Dollars and Nlsety-elght Ote.

famous for 
cutting 

quality ; an article 
which every wood- __ 
Worker needs; splen- -m 
did >40 cent value. ^ 
Specially priced for - || 
Saturday's selling at Jj 

Thirty-three Cent*.

1
fast Etoblc ke '

Ï
IRLING’

statementi •: Ii A Saving In Christmas Silverware
;c->=<Z> iProf.

Blood

W

S rIJ|,
i I:

You'll Need a Bench Screw
to make that 
work tienoh 
of yours com
plete. -Here is 

a saving chance to secure one. 84 
only Iron Bench Screws, complete 
with handle. Regular good vglue at 
60c. Saturday,"special, they go at 

Thlrty-aine Cents.

If you Intend to give silverware for 
Christmas presents. It will pay you 
to purchase from us. We bave a 
splendid range of excellent values. 
Here are some specials for Satur
day in Nevada Silveri—
Teaspoons, reg. 85c doz 
Dessert Spoons, reg. 
f 1.101 Dessert Forks.

A Bargain In Bridgeport Llghte
72 only Mantle Light*, j 

wet quit»
\ luetrated, 'give a pew- 

» srfuL brilliant sad 
' steady light, complete 

.with doubla wtaw man-" 
U» eed globe, splendid ,; 
60c valu». Saturday ; 

bPj’tiie price 1» only
Tirenty-ittoe Cents- ,

USED AX WITH INTENT.i I a-'lanJury Returns Verdict Against Rey
nolds, Following Roadhouse Tragedy.

LONDON, Dec. 21.—The coroner’s 
Jury, inquiring into the death of Fred
erick Culver, who died as the result 
of a wound In his leg, Inflicted near a 
roadhouse, by Dan Reynolds, to-night 
returned a verdict that ne had come 
to his death, by bleeding, from a wound 
in his left leg, Inflicted by a blow from 
an ax, in the hands of Daniel Reynolds. 
They also believed that the wound was 
wilfully Inflicted.

A sixteen-year-old son of the prisk- 
oner testified tha t he was drunk at the 
time and remembered nothing that 
happened, adding that he had become 
Intoxicated a number of times with his 
parent.

s
for 38 c |

Fl.l»i Dessert Forks, re** ILSo ’doz.^ 

for $1.1»; Triple Plate Dessert and 
Table Knives, reg. $1.80, for $1.10.

:
A Saving In Horee Blanket»

36 only Jute 
Blanket»,
Kersey lined, 
securely 
bound, shap
ed and strap
ped. Priced 
for Saturday,

Eighty-nine
Cent».

If GRENADIERS’ INDOOR e
BASEBALL RESULTS.

A Saving In High-grade Cutleryf> ___ J- ;
H Co. defeated B Co. 13 runs to 8. 

Batteries—High and O’Brien;Hartley and 
Ryan.

_______ G. Co. defeated C. Co. 13 runs to 3.
Stephen J Anted has a«k»a Batteries—Thompson and Ryan ; Hartley

of license commissioners to approve on. and Ch^ck^ JoneymPlreS_Q‘M'S' B€wley 
Jan. 4 of the transfer of his shop license a “ Chuck Jones’ 
at 60 Augusta-avenue to F. J. Bright

I LIQUOR LICENSE TRANSFER. A Saving In Qaa Mantle»
«00 only Corker flag 
Marottes, pattern ae 11-

INTAKE IN POOR SHAPE 56 dozen Celluloid Handle Knives, 
one of the beet Sheffield maker's 
good*. Cut-priced to reduce stocks 
as follow*:—Dessert size, regular 
$2.50 per dozen, Saturday, per set of 
six, for 70c| Table size, regular $8 
for 7»ei Table size, regular $3.00 
per .dozen, per set of six, for 08c. 
26 dozen Table and Dessert Knives 
end Forks; knives have the old re
liable stag end horn handles, th* 
kind that wear for many years; 
forks are Oregon silver, " high- 
grade Sheffield goods. Cut-priced 
as follows:—Dessert size, regular 
$4 per dozen, Saturday, per set of 

six knives and forks, for $1.3», 
table size, regular per dozen, $4.60. 
Saturday, per set of six knives and 
forks, for *1.48.

%
Captain A G. Mid ford, who has been 

Inspecting the Intake pipe, lying to the 
south of the island shore, said in his re
port to the board of control yesterday 
that It Is merely a matter of time untB 
Toronto undergoes a similar water fa
mine to that endured a year ago. He 
said that the lay of the pipe is not a 
good one, and that it should be extended. 
The timber frames, he reported, are out 
of true, and the sheet piling Is not doing 
all that It should. He said that the joints 
are in a fairly good condition. In short 
the pipe should get attention very soon 
or continual trouble may be expected.

D. Co. defeated E. Co. 3 runs to 2. Bat
teries—Duckett and Travis; McKentry 
and Jenkens. Umpire—Sergt. R. Stuart.

The following games will be played next 
Thursday night ; 8 to 9.30-B. Co. v. D. 
Co.. C. Co. v. G. Co; 8.30 to 11.00-E. Co. 
v. H. Co., F. Co. v. Drums.

lurtrated, a durable and 
satisfactory mantle; good 
regular 15c valu». Battu1-' 
day special, the prie» Is 

Three tor Twenty-Ave 
Cents.

Every Chair Will be Needed 
to accommodate 
your 
guests.
put your chairs 
in good order. 
200 only three- 
ply beet quality 
perforated chair 
seats, of pattern 
same as Illus
trated and other 
shapes, all sizes 
up to and in

cluding 15 Inches wide: specially 
priced for Saturday's selling at 

Two fir Fifteen Cents.
Bras* headed nails extra. Don’t for
get to bring pattern of required 
seat.

j
MR. MORINE WILL GET BUSY.Ü Xmas

BetterI • *•'.* •.

: : :
•

Hon. A. B. Morlne stated yesterday 
that active work of the new civic ser
vice commission would be entered upon 
soon after Christmas. The headquarters 
of the commission will be at Ottawa

;

ARRESTS FOLLOW MASSACRE.
Ty Cobb's Selection.

American ITLe^'ue's ' neatest the national aAsetnibly to-day an Inter-

baseball players have been named toy peliatlon was submitted regarding the 
“Ty” Cotbb. ,He declines, however, to anti-Christian outrages in Macedonia, 
pick the greatest twenty In both I Premier GueChoff announced that a 
leagues. Equal honors are given to 
the Athletics and Detroit, each getting 
five names. To Chicago and Cleve
land .three each are given, Washington 
two. New York and Boston one each,
•while St. Louis is not represented.

The list follows : Donovan. Detroit;
Walsh. Chicago; Johnson, Washington;
Chase. New York ; Lajoie, Clove,land;
Collins, Philadelphia; Lord. Chicago’
Stanage, Detroit; Jackson. Cleveland;
'Milan. Washington; Sullivan. Chicago;
Speaker. Boston ; Bush, Detroit; Coombs
Philadelphia; Thomas. Philadelphia; 1 GALT, Dec. 21.—Reuben Davidson, 
Baker Pniladelpira; Barry, Philadr:!- local young man, employed by the Boll 
phia; Gregg, Cleveland, and Mullin, De- Telephone Company, had a narrow 
troit‘ escape from being killed dhis afternoon

on the Canadian Pacific Railway 
tracks at the Cedar Creek crossihg 
near here. While driving across the 
tracks, the horse was struck by the 
Canadian
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Just a Few Tdo Many
on bamid, that’s the only 
reason tor the out to the 
price. 72 only kitchen single 
light go* fixtures, ae Illus
trated, braes finish, each 
30 Inches Ion*; good “Oc . 
value,-. Saturday the price 
is only

1 The Elusive Maid. JIn New York §un.
In a recent congestion at a fashionable 

hotel seventy-six maids had to be taken 
care of and there were rooms for less 
than two-thirds of that number. A wo
man called downstairs for the manager 
one morning and asked that he come up 
to see her.

"I am much distressed about my maid,” 
she said. "Last night, when I wanted uer 
to unhook my dress, I could not find her, 
and it was after some difficulty that I 
learned that she was stopping at the 
Savoy. The night before I had the same 
experience, only then she was stopping at 
the Grand Union. Could you tell me with 
any degree of certainty where you will be 
likely to send her to-night?’’

number of arrests have «been made In 
connection with .the Istib massac-e 
and that the persons charged with the 
crime will be court-martialed. Th© 
outrage referred to by the premier oc
curred on Dec. 4; when a bom j was 
thrown In a masque, 12 persons being 
killed and 20 Injured.

WOULDN’T SERVE SECOND
ORDER OF SPUDS. Presents of Pocket Knives

II
$IB Thirty-nine Cents.Arthur Porter, 62 years, 61 Dag- 

mar-avenue, drove into St. Lawrence 
market yesterday evening and loaded 
a bag of potatoes upon his wagon. He 

„ drove off with these and after a while 
returned and loaded another. He did 
not drive off with these, because the 
market superintendent wouldn’t let 
him. Me wouldn’t let him because the 
potatoes belonged to Albert Bentley. 
Porter was locked up, charged with 
theft of the vegetables.

S3 A Brightly Lighted Hallway
is attractive and makes 
a good impression on 
your callers. Why not 
take advantage of this 
offer 7
25 only. Hall Fixture»,
as Illustrated., complet» 
with . pretty crystal 
globe; specially good 
$2.00 value; cut-priced 
for Saturday’* selllbg

r-elghfc

Here le a Nice Little Stove*
' are always acceptable; every person —*,h*et steel

»nefôer yoVrncÆ.tnp,t.nu'l £ Æ&icÆ

%» 0,n rP‘mf,ntai$ 1 ?u.,ck i^>^

and ai.TK. We have just the knife burning wood,
you would like to give. charcoal. otc.]

makes a splendd 
sitting or bedroom 
stove, and the 
price complete with 
the first length of 

on Saturday

ft

NEARLY KILLED BY TRAIN.
£ni

!m Didn't Prove Much.
"7 wYe°nrtk alTRunout paying yester- ^wN?0^tin° J" **"**** ,

day," said a clerk In a down-town busl- 1 J11' i,A ,new 17Lle
ness house to the manager of a restau- k? th7J?»«b Ï clean when

PARIS. Dec. 21.-(Can. Press.)- ^ the guests <>n Ahemse^ves terday b/the borin^ormmlsstontroti

r 7” SJ? ïïïïîÆr stm ■ iæk-ÆŒl’ 3ïvs «~Eopened to offer a bronze bust of ‘La friend that it could be done.” “Thank ! tlean^break wto 11 e ™ t h eri e!lo w ib n xe 4 
France” by the illustrious French you," said the manager, "but you proved ^vtlUi 'one ha^dhfreel:7 tihe" fu-
sculptor Auguste Rodin, which will be he taok 'he y?unf, man.to ! ture however, no boxer, accord ling- to
placed at the base of the monument to ,™ïà.,7,her^?.T^vSh°7?d h m lh!s 1 the new rule, wiil 'be allowed to bit
be dedicated next June to Samuel de tow Heh^ha r glasses ïoVnecktl^Inok. ! when ln a ,cll'nc^- A,ny referee not en- 
Champlain. the French navigator and fresh'?The 'you,.* man” amiletoded ' n^chTraee ^ ' brou«'M . UP
®xpI_°rer of Lake Champlain, to which when he was told : -That’s you.” ] Another new rule the boxing core-
he gave his name. — -mis si oners passed was one to prevent

The only source of too many seccwida behind a boxer. In 
trouble between th s country and Russia] the future only four" seconds will be 
lies in the misgovernment of the blind and allowed in each corner, and these must 
bigoted bureaucracy at St. Petersburg, stay in his corner during the contest. 
Natural friends and co-workers in the Joe Hyland. w.ho refused to go on in 
development of a large part of the globe a ten-round affair with. Young Ah earn 
are spending much more money than was at the American A. C, in Grand—street, 
cause the Czar’s minister» misgovern Brooklyn, on December, 11,
Russia. down for sixty days.

A Saving In Food Choppers
-if! FRANCE’S TRIBUTE’S TO U. S. We place on 

sale 72 only 
of a leading 
make, having 
four cutting 
plate*, will 
cut anything 
in the way 
of vegetables 
and meat, 
raw or cook
ed: good re
gular value 
11.15. Satur
day the price 
Is only

■ feyIkl > Pacific train and killed. 
Davidson was piled in th© wreckage 
of the buggy beside a fence.

at
A Dolar Fort1 ' A Dollar Thirty-nine.

*
A Bargain In Gas Globes

- ____ 144 only Gaa
regular

PXIU&
b 1 us.

Will Smooth Out Many Wrinkles
and" prove a 
source of

PASSPORT AGITATION IN BRITAIN

LONDON, Dec. 21—(Can. Press)—The 
Jewish Chronicle says that the leading 
Jew'sh institutions here have decided to 
urge the abrogation of the Anglo-Russian 
treat!1, which dlfferenties against the 
English Jews.

I
1 Globes, 

size, 
ors.
r u b.y, .
green. ambeiv 
etc., assorted 

50c «

IM •
: !

great, useful- 
will a 
nlckel-

mM STBness
nice
plated set of . 
Mrs. Potts’ 
Irons, as Il

lustrated. Complete set costs only
Ninety-eight Cents.

t.
shapes; reg. 1. 

special, we sell them PM-each. Saturday, 
in lots ot

Three for Eighty-nine Cents.Seventynlne Cent»; Charged With Reckless Driving.
Harry Mnuders was intoxicated Wed- ' 

nesday night while driving his motor 
car. He narrowly missed striking a M 
woman ln Queen-street near Spadins- jgt 
avenue. He was remanded till to-day 
in police court yesterday on a charge i^nan 
of ree*3ess- driving.

Cleveland Leader First Fl.
otûcs :

sFIVE FILTER BEDS WORKING.I
.

RUSSEL HARDWARE c-126 EAST KING STREETFive of the flltet beds st the islan 1 
filtration plant are now working. About 
twenty million gallons of water Is fil
tered thru .these beds before being 
plimped to the city.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. aPASSENGER TRAFFIC. Fi- Amusements. t- *-l 1

O.GYORK COUNTY &Sls tr-l •I

CANADIAN PACIFIC
MAY ROBSON

lift
i. n

To-night Saturday Evening I1COMPARTMENT CARS 
From NORTH TORONTO to 
OTTAWA and MONTREAL 

10.00 P.M. DAILY

°to orkN*^ CHRISTMAS
and

NEW YEAR’S
Excursion Fares

A NIGHT OUT•4 t
Township of Etobicoke, has been pre
sented to the ratepayers of the town
ship by Treasurer D. L. Straight. The 
receipts for -the last fifteen days of 
December. 1910, amounted to 1985.86, and 
the disbursements were $629.66.

For the yéar 1911, the receipts total
ed 070,316.19. The expenditures for the 
year 1911 were $63,048.83, leaving a bal
ance on hand of $7,267.86. The : total 
assets of the township amount to $40,- 
077.63, or a surplus of $8,919.28 oyer all 
liabilities.

^ ""ItORTn .ORONAO.

Well-Known Citizen* Will Rur> #»r 
Council.

1912mm exists on
TOOK COUNTY EOS

1911Saturday Matinee 8
**• Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary 

DEC. 25, 26, 27 ÏSÎiU XMAS
Hi

ly when
I» buy at 
saving
s these— 
o. 2843 4- 
pomblna- 
6. and EI- 
Flxtures, 

h with 
and col- 

fbes. good 
lue. Cut- 
to clear 
t at SSJ». 
No. 2845 

. similar 
h. regular
St 86.48. 
f mission 
res, very 
priced to

l pattern, 
I inverted 
I W.88.
I Electric 
lup. Cut-

i :
.6.60 a.m. 
.7.00 a.m.

Ar. Ottawa .
Ar. Mottreal

Will stop at Westmount

P«Q CARS &VŒ&SËF 
Compartment car* and sleepers 

are electric llgh*6d.
Take northbound Tonge street 

cars direct to North Toronto Sta
tion. _____________

IWagenhala * Kemper Co. Present
A Dramatisation 
of the Book 
“When A 
Man Harries”

DAVID BHLABCO Presents

17 DAYS 2

s■

stion of Jurisdiction is Working 
ijucy—North Toronto Roads 

Bad Too.

itFARE AND 
ONE-THIRD

SINGLE FAREDEC Ia/
B 28 BLANCHE BATES ■

Good going 
Deo. 23, 24. 85

Return limit Oec. 
alio going

Dee. 30, 31, Jan. 1
Return limit Jan. »

» Good going
Thursday. Deo. 81. 

1011. to
Monday, Jan. L1013

Return limit
Wed., Jan. 3,1818

Minimum Fare 25c

,'i 29 IN
From Union Station tolV=*2H NOBODY’S WIDOW■Li 3J I

• Montreal and Ottawa
9.00 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Dally.

Through Sleepers for both pointa 
on night train.

to date 
A sum

good roads movement up
A P^f dp^bficCmonèy°Vas voted NORTH TORONTO. Dec. <8pe-

ofn*York for that purpose. A well known citizens having served to 

fcrnshlp ratepayer wrote the engineer Impart snap to the contest and the 
the board, drawing his il“®ntionto townspeople will have the opportunity

s"?”" •« ■» ». ...
Pointed out that It was In a worse Into thu council. To-night It looks 

nUtion this year than It ever had as tho Mayor BrdFn will get the 
*k a»» that nothing was mayoralty by acclamation, but this is
foundk*ePomclaV reply' to this letter not altogether certain and Friday night 
\U shows an absolute confusion will tell the story pretty well, 

jch must be straightened out some For the council there will be a strong
made 'W' so flr  ̂ names now before the

for the season has been suspend- ratepayers are Ex-Councillors Howe.
All the rest of the road Ê to » Huston, Lawrence and Reid. These 

■tehed condition. But read the let-

$
nsvWlM Spec! al Tram «service r

$City Office, ie King Rt. set, Fhone Main 6680 ^
Tloketa, etc., C.F *•*

00esent One 
Lamps

; so ex
il sed by 

Oil Co.
3 011 Co. 
rents for 
re Infer
tile most 
mlnating 
market, 

we will 
monatra-

CHRISTMAS
EXCURSIONS

Single Fare

8Old Orkney
Scotch Whisky

°l* ORKNEY

liqueurWfi
If
IBpmtflglHtra is■5^1$ Owes its delicate 

flavour to the heather 
sweet water from the 
Orkney Hills.
MCCONNELL’S DISTILLERV

Lifliilad

“Oldeft end farthest north distillery"

oew»r. scenes. ,RI
MASSEY HALL Lecture by

Herbert 
Traveler

gentlemen were all-members of the old 
■■aft ' _ ,1 ■ iw‘ nf counclE The new men known te be
R "In reply to your communication ot definitely In the fleiu aro juessra IL 
11 Dee. 20, I might say that the bylaw L. Baker, H. H. Ball and Bruce Mc- 

under which we are operating does nou Quben. Mr. Baker has bad no mun- 
sllow us to spend any money on mam- iv.ipai experience, but is said by those

: T___ .r* until the road has been first jn close touch with him to possess
'i eSBstructed by the highway boaro, good municipal qualities, to be imbued 
" therefore, the treasurer will not pay with a deep interest in his adopted 

for any work on maintenance. town and to be ambitious to seive bis
"The township authorities have taken fellow citizens.

/ the view that since these roads are go- Mr. Bad and Mr. McQueen are well 
lag to be built shortly, the less they knonw citizens and have been repeat- 
mend on them the better, therefore, edly urged to enter the municipal 

ÿ they are spending little on main ten- council It is gratifying to know that 
wee. Just how legislation can arrange they have consented to do so. Air. 
this matter. I cannot see. unless It Adamson of Eglinton has also been 
were enacted that as soon as roads are freely mentioned as one who has taken 
set apart as county highways, they be an active interest In the work Of the

■ maintained by the county. North Toronto Ratepayers’ Aseocia-
The condition which you speak of tion. Nomination takes place In the

on the Don Mills will have to be lm- Eglinton town hall to-morrow (Fri-
■ moved by the township council, for the day) night between the hours of 7.30

rossons I have given you. , and 8.80 o’clock and after this the pub-
# "I am very sorry that it Is so, as Uc meeting.

this question of maintenance has given There is a great deal of dissatisfac- 
E b* a lot of trouble. «on, especially in the Glen Grove dls-

“Yours truly, tricte, over the awful condition of the
“E A. James, '.**. *- roads up there and the ratepayers de- 
“Englneer to the beard." Clare that they receive little or noth-

YÏ Sydney
EnglishXmas Day and Week 

—Twice Daily—
C hristmas Ie Coming, So Are

K1NEMACOLOR
Return limit Deoemtoer l*th.173.711 f Ta

ll and
Saturday, December 23rd, Monday, 36.th.

Also _ ....
Saturday, December 3«h. Monday, January 1st Return limit January

FARE AND ONE-THIRD
Monday, January tit. Rebate ddlt 

well ventilated, wide Veetlbutid" Trail*. 

Klnr and Toronto Street» end Union Station.

AD scons
e. — Natural Color Pietum— •

,^1 Everythin» New
SEATS NOW SELLING ed I Thursday, December 2 tit, to

ComdertiUbHi roomy,
I Ticket Offloes comer 
■ Phone Main 617».

ne****»!

vely the 
let grade 
Inatlng 
italnable, 
baolutely 
I", gives 
r.y other.

and sub-
SHEA’S THEATRE

Hatties Dally, 25ci Evenings, 25c, 
OOc, 75c. Week ed December IS.

Charles B. Evens St Co, Lew Bloom. 
ChaarlleNOleott, Hilda Hawthorne, Four 
Lnkene, Roberty Troupe, The Klnoto- 
grapto, Geo. 9. Roao * Co.

FOR ONTARIO, GEORGE J. FOY, LTD, 8 FRONT ST. E. TORONTO.AGENTS>r
its.

KunI ELECTION NOTICES,

FOSTER
TAXATION OF VESSELS. »*iter sQuestion» as to the taxation of vessels 

used In Interstate commerce have fre
quently been before the courts, but pro
bably the must interesting deuaion on the 
Suuject is one just rendered bÿ tue United 
States Supreme Court-. The Southern Fa- 
citiC Company, operating eteauisijivs be
tween New York and At>w urieahs, A6W 
York and Galveston, and New,- Orleans 
and Havana, is incorporated In the State 
ot Kentucky. Tint state levied "

tng In the way of return for the taxes tue steamsmps. too none ot tuem had 
SCARBORO PARK. J— rlimid ouL Numerous cases are known ; ever been within the bounds of tie com- 

_____ In which families have been unable monwealth. The total valuation tor pur-
Th,.v„. Have Reen Busy Out for more' than a week at a time to , poees of taxation wae pbmeo.at $U.M50i^

Tree Thieves Have eeen DU y v , three horses ■ Resistance to tne payment of tie tax wasEast of the dty. ^UVen ’rulned Thru^the Impas^M? . made by the =any ^tij^cto. was

SCARBORO Dec. 2L—(Special.)— condition of the highways. Th^ con" ° Justice Lurtotn wuo wrote tne opinion,
SCAKBUKU, oec nans have ditlons up there are undoubtedly an- th«, the Jgfbe were oroperiy taxed

dtier people besides Santa Claus have nuylQg> ^ „ doubttul if there are , m Ke„t^ky,%Tmt”!a!e waTiJe donu-
__ been denuding ^he 1 sirP Donald not equally as bad in many others. cUe of the compatfy. and its principal

Of Sir Henry FeUatt g e The season has been unparalleled m place of business. .was required to be &-
>,ann. and Park of tht, sprece thf way of btfa road8 and council have eated there. The matter of ' »*tus of the
end cedars for Christmas trees, ana bab, done what they could under ehips or tie port ot enrolment of the ves 
complaints have been made to Pro- circumstancea At tie same time selsT had nouilng Wuatever to. io with 
vtnclal Constable Bufns, .who Is on the id-.onced methods are necessary, the determination of the question as tout for the destroyer, of tie tree* more "e^rTti4 where mterested in

Constable Burns has secured the other day, some big questions wtfl hkyo thlg decision, for it* has a bearing on
of several of the tree thie , ” to be dealt with next year and there mucji property which uas been assessed
«11! be up to them to face * never was greater need for an aggref- here for purposes of taxation. It Is more
Rllo- magistrate soon. Th® 2* slve comieU. It-is to be hoped that all than Uke.y that the decutiun wtti upset

.strees on private property at the cnrt«- , y,* *|fifoiSati«r available has been tne claim of the state for# tie collection 
fmas sêasoti has been persisted In for 8ecured about the Lemonvllle water of taxes on considerable ftoating equip- 

W the past few years, and the authomles acbeme aud will be given to the people. I ment of. the railroads. When toe railroad 
I are bound to mete out justice to tie . , lot „» meney that $300,000, to | revaludtldn work was undertaken to tiiat 

guilty parties this year. The cutting ^/pend'and°f it”' be spfnt ’ wisely | ^,p t̂^dl entire^^tiped

of trees is a criminal offence. and to tie best possible advantage If ® “ New Jersey, but
■ ci iMr~nM spent at alL " elsewhepa So in. was decided to assess __ __________________ _
I SUING i ON. .... .......... • l tho ' p^srty in proportion the lim© it FRIDAY—Hâll| corner Bml*

E„„. k, . WEST TORONTO. — -—

*.......... *^8» Royal Canadian
JSSSæsrzæxm;=SSr*5 - Academy of Arts
-------------------- ------ :-------------- -----------------------------  ! dell, assistant principal, entertained , îaxation here on three-quarters of their

“■ the rest of tie school with a concert t0Lttl v<iue.
and presented their teacher with a This theory would seem to have been 
fountain pen. Mr. Fydell Is In charge upset by the decision to the Kentucky

!sgfl-ia«SASHS.'SeB' tors-Ssr»- V»....
ter .the regular bus1ne*e, tie members rerma "L,- the duty of protecting It having any claim or demand against the 
and their friends enjoyed a couple of IpY/V1 Pennsylvania and the Lehigh Valley late James Daly, who died on or about 
hours of progressive euchre. Worces- ^“e teth fore.gn corporations—lncorpo- the 6th day of November, 19U, at the City

Lodge, 8.O.E.B.S. also held their rated to Pennaylvanla-tht> they havesub- of Toronto, are required to send by post 
-rnte-Christmas meeting to-night. ' Lidiarv corooratlons having a domicile in prepaid or deliver to the undersigned,

i «thLramuslne incident occurred New Jetrey If the floating equipment of solicitors for Thomas C. Robinette, K.C..
A rather amusing incwem occurrea W«xJ««g, u vested to the Penn- and Thornes Fitzgerald, the executors and

this morning a( tie Sw ft Canadian these then under the trustees under the will of the said James
j Company 8 factory on St i decîs on It would seem as tho Daly, their names and addresses and.
! carload of young heifers shipped thru ( !S®”tuleJlev would be unable to enforce nul pui tlculars in writing of their "Slaims 
i in bond from Chicago to Boston, was «•* UDon the property. Jf, on and statements of their accounts and the

being unloaded at the Union Stock *: * „ther hand, some of the floating nature of the securities. If any. held by 
; Tards, acrott the street, when, one of ent i3 in the name of New Jersey them: “

the animals felt constrained to go for ' corporations, then there can be no que»-1 And take notice that after the 6th day 
qv. charged the man guarding n of the state’s right to impose a tax. of January^ 1912, the skid executors will a run. She charged me man çiaru | “on of the staie i> ^ that the courts proceed to* distribute the assets of the 

the gate, who straightway ducked, and It Is conditions said estate amongst the persons entitled
leaping thru an open l>o* car^.^0«ip might d the movements of the thereto, having regard only to the daims
ed west on St. Clair-avenue. Men lm- as Sgc ftc ships and conditions pre- l 0( which they then shall have had no-
medlately started In pursuit, hut not the movement of floating equip- tice, and the said executore shall not be
unt 1 just outside Lambton could ft ?here The steamships are on the liable for the said assets or any part
rno-^r-to^T^rb^re arws rj ^ed%m

atrhis« rI^hTgoZSZTSStiF*

tie wirel SfogU*.t 15 =' Toronto. Solhdtorstor 
It Is expected that most of the streets been e®fabl » Kentucky decision may the said Executors. a22.28.j2
will he lighted by the new system JJgf taxes to be levied on
within a month. No poles have as yet make New Jersey that are en-
been erected on Dundas-street, west «hto geceral trade and coastwise
of Humberside. A petit on for cluster fr]gfic 
lights for tils, tie business centre of 
West Toronto, Is In dlrculation among WHAT 
the business men and merchant*

timber sale.

adver-
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For Controllor MARITIME
EXPRESS

Meetlaxs Will Be Held Da For Xmas HolidaysDCLHAGE’S HALL. Rhodes and Gar
rard, Friday. Dec. 28. 8 pxn.

LIZ8 HALL, fa.rtiament SL, De» 
8 p.m.

AYER’S HALL, Winchester and Parlia
ment Sts., Wodmièaay, De» 27, 8

: KNICKERBOCKERS 
LOVE KISS | nSSoR,
Next Week—tom Hewe’s Love Maker»

indc*çÇi‘I,°
N.Y.. Detroit and Port 

Huron, Mlon.
SINGLE FARE

(Mlalmam Ckance 25»)
Good going Deo. *3, 24. $»- 

Limit De» »6. 191L
Also rood going De» 86, 31, 1$1L and Jan. I 1*0. ^Return 

Limit Jan. 3. 1913.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD
(Minimum Charge 25»)

Good going De» 31.1ML to Jvt. L 
1912, todiuslve. Return Limit 

xv Jan. 8, 161$.

O’
LEAVES MONTREAL AT 12.65 
P.M. DAILT, except Saturday, for
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, BAUtAil 

AND THE SYDNEY»

Ofnt
forat

ced at

3^EUCLID ORANGE HALL, BuoUd Av», 
Thursday, Dec. 38, 8 p.m.

PUBLIC LIBRARY HALL, West To
ronto, Thursday, De» 2$, 8 PJO-

BROWIN’S HALL, Bloor and Dovepooeit, 
Friday. Deo. 28, 8 p-m.

The candidate and others will

» ReturnCents.

Maritime Express
Leaving Heatroel Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ient
a good 
Sweep- 

ce. One 
time, 

and la- 
ou'll be

Leaving Halifax Saturday

Carrying passengera, malle, bag
gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Express leaving 
«sal Tuesday, January 23rd, con
nects with Royal Line 6.9. “Royal

Mesure- Harvey and Sert Lloyd, enter
tainers, wjU appe&ç^, i k

to —7iow ac- 
» one 
inge up- Build the Subway THE WAY td

!Edward,” sailing from Halifax 
Wednesday, January 24tluMONTREALCents.

Meeting» to dtocues the SUBWAY 
will be held a* follow»:

THURSDAY—Eerlectrort HUH, Barls-
-- •- Riverdale Rink t v A SPECIAL TAAIN

With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when Incoming matt steamers do 
not connect with tie Maritime 
Exprès» ,

For further particulars apply to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
61 Klaq Street Bast. ed

la via the
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

FOUR TRAINS DAILY
1M, 9.00 an, gJW ■»* l®-80 *-**•

ELECTBIO-LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPERS.

THROUGH ELECTRIC LICHTIB PULLMAN 
SLitPERS 10 COCHnAHl 

Leave Toronto 8IO pm» Daily,

esent
i flret- 
arramted 
Wringer 

Our
era are 
the Am- 
Wringer

SKATING ALL WINTER.ROLLER
Music Every Afternoon and Evening.smss

!of
\in

their 
are tie

t ti 
wrlng- 

lly prlo-

and Art Meeeoaa Puibllo Library, Cel- 
f^e Bt, dally from 10 am. to « p.m., 
25 cents, Saturdays free. 68

last week of exhibition.

12

ESTATE NOTICEiProf. Dr. Ehrlich’s 
606 Cures Toronto City Ofllce, northwest cor. 

King and Y-onge Streets. Phdne. M. 
4209. ed7tr

it Ct»
ENTERTAINERS.

Lights 

i Light» 
ie as n- 
a podr- 

at _ and 

ittnplete 
re man-

KELLY VENTRILOQUIST 
AND COMEDIAN 

see Crawford Street.
Blood Poison—Syphilis THE

ROYALter
WANTED t PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
I prepare yen 1er light opera in » to 

12 months—also I secure you a posi
tion to a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or calL
ta Bracoaefield Av» P. J. MeAvay

LINE
CAMOIAH H0RTR1RH «TRANSHIPS

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.iy •S Winter SailingsCent»

From From
Bristol. Steamer. Halifax. 

Wednesday Wednesday
Dec. 18...Royal Edward. ..Den. SJ 

1912. 1912.
Jan. 10. ..Royal Edward. ..Jan. 24 
Jan. 24...Royal George. ..Feb. ~ 
Feb. 21... Royal George... Mar. * 
Mar. 6..Royal Edward. .Mar. 20 
Mar. 20... Royal George... An L 3 

And Fortnightly thereafter. 
Unsurpassed accommodation for 

all classes. Full particulars and 
tickets from any steamship or 
railway agent.
H. C. Hearlier. General Agent, 

corner King and Toronto 9ts.. 
Toronto.

les if■
•- Ore.
as ti
le and
•: seed
Satur- 
rloe Is

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who Is the sole head of 
re -family, or an-y male over 18

years old, may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
Title applicant must appear In person at ! 
the Dominion Land. Agency or Sub- ■ 
Agency for the District. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency on 
certain conditions, by father, mother, 

daughter, brother or sister of in

i’- I BermudaEvery man or woman Suffering from 
blood poison, no matter of how long 
standing, ought to know that this tear
ful disease—syphilis—can “ow be posi
tively and permanently cured with the 
aid of the wonderful di»cov»-y made | 
by the world-famous »--ofe**or of 
Medicine. Privy Councillor -jr. P. Ehr
lich, Vienna. Sufferer, the effect of 
blood poison creeps on like a thief In 
the night. As many a sufferer who 
has had symptoms was suddenly awak
ened a few years afterward to find 
himself stricken with the horrible after 
egects, such as Locomo-tor Ataxia 
Heart Failure, Blindness, Lost Memory, 
etc., etc., can you take this terrible 
chance.? No one who has ever had Blood 
poison should get married before tak
ing “606." for although the symptflrns 
may have disappeared, they will surely 
reanpear In later years, or your off- 

•spring will be Af&oted. TV“s of tbou- 
c*red In Europe an 1 

The treatment recommended

local climate and soil, and also to afford
,nrdrrZnalt0asSsîstonce will be offered to 
homesteaders before entry by the Pre
paration of a portion of the sect.’cmafor 
irrtozLtioti Durooses s.nd by ti * erêct.on ot

------ - . fio» nucleus of sy&r<3s ûà’d bulîdiûg®, thé thTee ye*ra.
ratnd for the people; water for the land; “ b ld off ln annual instalments, within nine miles of his homestead on 

ao^Snient in tie interest of all. and not C0™ere will be a water right of one acre » farm of at east 80 acres, eole.y own-
merelv for the interests'of the‘individual foot__that is a depth of one foot*of water to and occupied by nkn or by h-Ls

I&ee æ Isâess* :î^mm mmmm §^^#1
IhUI^e

hugest In the world, is injhe buh ’- ^ |-----------------M... B cn.cials. i homesteader who has exhausted his
writer in The Technical v,orld Magaxm Thç .<Ernpre88» and “Allan Specials. hom^tead r;sht and cannot obtain a
states that it will 1:nPbU“d ‘be waters of spccial train for steamship pas- pr<5.e,motion may enter for a purchased

sa ’srrMW.^^ssSS sit, sus sks
plains 200 miles to ‘b^.^l^des’-rMand season. Passengers en route to tie old

s±r “* Mrv

finances the enterprise. ftftv-aere Bv traveling C.P.P- connection canbe^adewlthSall steamship Itoe. rell- 

tinns for horticultural purp°se®. antî *,TOj 1 ing from West St. John *?*! J® ’ 
acre sections for home Jots for ‘arm and | Reservations made and 
Other workers. Assistance, beyonijtitt t;cE furnished at C.P.R. Ticket O. C , 
which even the most e*P«^“t might Klng-street East. 561
look forward to will be afforded ito inching settlers. The state will erect nec- 

factories ahd buildings, where the 
products may/be treated and j

^"conditions are highly favorable 
growing of many varieties of fruit aud'to 
fruit drying. These factories wl.l i^ter- 
ward be handed over to co-operative soci
eties at a fair valuation. A demonstra
tion farm has already been established 
for the purpose of testing the suitability 
of various plants to the conditions of tie

i
*e only 

in tie 
h single 
i Illue- 
L each 
fo-d 60c 
to price

! QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
■ BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
BERMUDA TOURS 

A- F. WEBSTER *, CO- AGENTS 
Kies sad Venge Street» ed

son.
landing homesteader. ’ j

Duties.—Six month»’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of I 

A homesteader - may live

AUSTRALIA OFFERS TO 
farmers.

■

Holland - America LineA credit auction sale 6f standing 
timber, belonging t» Nell William Mal- 
lay. will take place on Saturday. 1 e<;. 
’3 1911, at lot 25, con. 6, Vaughan, 1% 
miles west of Teston. There are about 
12 acres, consisting of pine, ash. beech, 
hemlock and cedar. This timber will 
be sold In quarter acre lots, more or 
loss. Purchasers will have till April L 
1913, to remove all wood and limber. 
Twelve months’ credit- Sale at 1 p.m. 
Saigeon & Mcfcwen, auctioneers.

,rhe Malvern Exchange of the Scar- 
boro Independent Telephone Co. will be 
closed on Christmas Day from 12 noon 
until 4 p.m. ~ 56

:».

ay
New Twin-Screw Steam-r« at i» ge

lons.

'"Tsznsffsssisr™**
Toes- JOS. 2. 20 am................... RYNDAM
Toe», Jam. 0 .................. .. ■ ■., ■ POTSUAM
Toe.- Jam. 28 ....NEW AMSTERDAM 

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,17» tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of ti# worlA, 

R. M. MELVILLE « SON, 
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide a ad Toros»# Bt»

Tenders for Indian Suppliesmakes 
on on 
[hy not 
Uf this

QBALED TENDERS addressed to the 
O undersigned and marked on the en
velope “Tender for Indian supplies,” will 
be received at this department up to 
on Monday, 16th January, 1912, for the 
delivery of Indian supplies during the 
fiscal year ending the 31st March, 1913, 
duty paid at various points to Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Forms . of tender containing full par
ticulars may be had -by applying to the 
undersigned. The lowest or any tender 
not necei earily accepted.

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority of the department 
will not be paid.

a
»

noon
Ixtures,
lorjplete
crystal

good
-priced
relllzg

Binds of cases 
America.
by the greatest medical authorities ih 
the world Articled concerning ”6t>6'’ 
appeared ln the 1 
Mis all over the world. They will be 
forwarded on request.

The success of this most marvelous 
remedy depends almost wholly upon 
the manner in which It Is sdminlstered 
Don’t allow yourself to be experiment
ed imon. but call and consult me.

I
& din g medical jour-

eight. THE TORONTO HEALTH INSTITUT!
AND

COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY.
Regular Course for tie degree of O.O. 

begins January, 1912. I. Dgy Lecture» 
II. Night Lectures. III. Correspondence 
Cours» R. R. Moffett, B.A, DX>., Dean 
of Faculty.

The School of Noree-Tralmlogt Ween en
from 18 to 60 years Of age car take 
full Courses of Training sa Ntiroes 
within a reaeon able time and on eaey 
terms. I. Day Course of Lectures. IX 
Night Course. III. Corre-spondenee 
Couree. For Information apply to Dr. 
C. E. Hilton. Superintendent, Torosta 
Health Institute. 100 YorkvlUe A ventre 
Toronto. Phone North 6732. ed-f

W. W. CORY,
Density of the Minister of the Interior.

v™ b.—Unauthorized publication of 
this'ed.vertisement will not be paid .or.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.s 3
J. D. McLEAN.

Asst. Deputy and Secretary. 
Department of Indian Affairs, Ottawa,

Gas
Regular 
V cal
feluding
blue, 

amber, 
k.f t e a 
Ig. 50c 
1 them

Apples, per bbh. Greenings.$2 50 to $3 00
do. do.. BaldWns ...............  2 60 3 26
(jo. do. Sp’es .........
do. do. Snows, choice.... 4 75 
do. do. Snows, 2nd class... 2 00 
do. "do. Russets 

Potatoes.

ed
..25ft 4 00

5 25STBANDCARVS MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE

. i t
an American, regardless of parents’
nationality.—’Editor. _____

2 25
3 00 3 50

Ontario stock,
f.o.b. cars, ln bulk ...........

Onions, Canadian, bag.;... 
Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 50
Oranges. Floridas ................... 2 76
Oranges, Jamalcas
Oranges, navels ^...............3 00
Grapes, Tokay. 26-lb. boxes. Î 00
Grapes, Malaga ........
Lemons, per box ...
Parsnips, per bag ...

. t0 Figs, per lb....................
'TRANDGUARD»S MEDICAL INST!- Turnips, per bag .... 
ri’TE, 128 Ybnze Street. Toronto. Jamaica grape fruit.

All communications strictly pnvate. Florida grape fruit
;5«

PR. GEO. M. SHAW, M.C.P. AND S.O.
MOTOR SHOW.1 301 25

128 Tonga Street
First Floor Above Mr. Alive Bollard

Office Hours—10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. 
Consultation Free.

2 001 60 Canadian or American 7 
Editor World : Please answer this ln At a meeting of tie directors of tie 

your morning papeo A bets B that a 0ntarlo Motor League yesterday, of-

would toe a Canadian. Who wins? 28. Seventy-eight new members from
Reader. Hamilton were passed and tie total 

A child born to. tie United State» Is membership Is now close th 1600.

tn. F 3 75 essary 
different3 00

3 252 75
If ■■to theET MIRONWORKER’S LEGBROKEN.

Working on Iron girders at the Do
minion Bridge Works, yesterday morn
ing, Herbert Tetley, 31 years. 164 Mac- moved to tie Western HoepttaL

| :tgeelallst In Blood Poison,
Skin Diseuse»; Sexual Weakness, 

Nervous Debility.

Syphilis, 6 005 00 »3 50S 00
donell-av», was struck by one of them, 
fracturing his right leg. He was re-

0900 85
All letters to be addressed 0 150 10

I0 450 35
4 CO$ 75
6 50450

1

X 'f \j
__ _1

/i

/ I

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

eSHIrela,,°..'.Tv.lrrto
Wireless end Submarine I 

HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 
LIVE STOOL AND CANADA

WHOM ST. JOHN, RA
Empress of Britain 
Empress of Ireland;
Tuns ton
Empress ot Britain

De» N
.Jan. II 
.Jan. ai 
.M. I

Tloketa and all Information from 
any steamship agent, or L H. SUCK
LING, General Agent for Ontario, 1* 
King Street l&ast, Toronto. edtf

SEATS BELL 
PIANO VO. 
146 YONGB

AlexandrA 1
MATINEE SATURDAY

THE CHOCOLATE 
SOLDIER

SEATS ON SALE

55&| MATS KO rëf
Daniel V. Arthur announces

In the Européen

CAHILL ?h71Se™a ball
Augmented Orchestra — Price# 50c 

to $1.60.

MARIE
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Ask to be introduced 
: to PÔLLY PRIM :

©

rtUWLtSOUF 
SMOKE IF >0U LIKE 
DAILY MATINEE 5

GAYETYM
BURlESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
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Mil
MIN N E A POLI 

1.02; May. tl.Ot 
fo. 1 hard, 11.6 
to. 2 northern. 
Com—No. 3 y 
Oats—No. 3 w 

no. î, r 
Bran—323 to 15 
Flour—First p 

patents. 14.60 to 
38.33; second ct

Buffah
BUFFALO. N 

Arm; No. 1 n 
Silent; winter e 
• red, 96c; No.

Corn—Easier; 
t yellow 64c, al| 

Oats—Lower;
6? white, 61c; No.

; Bari ey—*1.18 t

Liver
| LIVERPOOL, 
t —Spot steady; 1 
* Bo. 3 Manltobc 
p Bee., 7s t*td; y 

corn, spot, flro 
1* futures easy; 3 

flour, winter 
London fPatifi.

er. law

Receipt» of ts 
k els ot grain, si 

Wheat—One
91c.

K Hay—Four k> 
; ton.
1 Grain-

Wheat. fall.
I Wheat, gooee 
f Ilya bushel 
A Oota, bushel 
\'\ Barley, buahi 

A BHrley, for f 
\V Peas, bushel 

. , Burk wheat, 6
, Jeede—
" Alslke. No. %

. Alslke, No. Î 
Red clover, Î 
Red clover. ? 
Timothy, No. 
Timothy, No. 

Hay and Str! 
Hay, per to: 
Hay, mixed 
Straw, loose. 
Straw, bundh 

Fruits and V 
Potatoes, bas 
Cabbage, per 
Apples, per 1 

Dairy Produce 
Butter, farm 
Eggs, per do: 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, drei 
Oeese, per It 
Spring chick 
Spring duck! 
Fowl, per lb 

Freeh Meats- 
Beef, forequi 
Beef, hlnqua 

„ Beef, choice 
\ Beef, mediun 

Beef, comma 
Mutton, light

-

t

I

Ü

t

pert.

on all 1 
at a
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BLOOR & PARLIAMENT STREETS 
EXTENSION AND VIADUCTS

J
I

BUSINESS FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE■ENGLISH EMIGRATION 
CAMPAIGN STARTED

TXAJLWATS calling for telegrapher. 
AV freight and ticket clerks. Good t£L 
arles to begin. Now Is the time to learn,' 
First 15 students enrolling for agents' 
course by mall will receive telegraphy 
In evening school free. Write Dominion 
School Telegraphy, 91 East Queen, xgJS 
ronto.

rnHB REAL" ESTATE SALES CO., Stan- 
-L dard Exchange Building, Scott and 
Celborne. Mam 2159.
IQP;nnn-AVENUE ROAD; a large 
OUUW brick house, with consider

able ground. Thle house Is most sub
stantially built and the situation would 
be Ideal for a large apartment house. It 
Is within a block of Bloor street.

TTtOR SALE—A wholesale milk rout* 
17 Apply Ernest Ella, Main street. Wes
ton. e47

I

FLATS TO RENT.
:-
TTlOR LIGHT MANUFACTURING—Flat, 
J- 44 x 20 and 22 x 30; steam heat, new 
floors; splendid light; closet and sink 
on each floor. Apply Wells Pattern and 
Machine Works, 102 Jarvis street. ed

!
5 "Canadian Northern Opens Big 

Scheme to Settle New Ontario 
and Western Lands,

rtTANTED—Call beys foi railroads. , 
» » ply 1962 Dundaa street

Y87ANTED—First-class folder mas,
* T who can take care of machine; 

Gordon press feeder. A 
comb. World Office, 40 
West.

i
$91 nnn-A BEAUTIFUL residence of 

. jP-“AUVV h rooms, on Russlll Hill 
-toad, with every modern comfort; the

. _ IBS _ _ _ _ - - I even being fitted with piping forVoting on By-Law, Monday, January 1st, 1912
will be pleased to answer all eu-

J I .u■ WANTED TO RENT.! pply Mr. 
Rlphmond-I

TX7ANTED TO RENT—A brick stably 
:»» suitable for motor car storage, and

W^sss^sr et0
—as good, plain cook. No children, a 

home and wages to right party. 
1C03, Lumsden Building. Phone

J53
With the object of bring! 

grants to Canada to set 
homesteads alongside/ their railway 
lines, the Canadian Northern are about 
to open up an aggressive campaign In 
the British Isles. Their traveling Im
migration agent, J. F. Southall, and 
W. A. Nlcoll, immigration agent at 
Winnipeg, are leaving Toronto on 
Christmas night for London.

They will commence their duties Im
mediately on arrival.

Everything has been prepared for a 
campaign, which, it Is hoped, will 
bring a large number of settlers to 
Canada next year. The work will be 
systematized so that when the emi
grants are ready to leave they will be 
organized Into parties and each party 
will be In charge of a special repre
sentative, who will conduct them to 
their destinations.
Northern will have special facilities ; 
and equipment, both on the Royal 
liners and on the railway, for the ac
commodation of the newcomers.

At the present time the Canadian 
Northern has a number of lecturers 
In England, and these will work in., 
conjunction with the railway's emi
gration representatives. It is likely 
that Mr. Southall will make his head
quarters at Birmingham. Literature 
bas been prepared describing the land 
available, and giving other necessary 
information. Many of the' newcomers 
will go to Western Canada, to points 
In the vast unsettled: territory,' Which 
the C.N.R. has recently opened up. 
Northern Ontario, too, will not be for
gotten and. brill,.-according to the offi
cials, receive its full share of the emi
grants sent over. •

emi- 
"on the free

kil.i HlfiOn-ROSEDALE; never before oc- 
1r-LUUV cupied; large brick house ot 
„ „ rooms, finished throughout In hard
wood; billiard room in basement, two 
bathrooms and extra lavatory, electric 
tight and hot water heating; room tor 
garage in rear.

to pay the Interest of the said debt, and | the Debenture Registry 
the sum of 327,766.60 to be raised annual- said Corporation at the City of» 
ly during the same period for the form- " or to the like effect
Ing of a sinking fund for the payment 
of the debt created by this By-law, ac
cording to the provision» of the above 
recited Act, making In all the eiro of 
399.089.82 to be raised annually a» afore 
said;

And whereas It la necessary that such 
annual eum 'of 899,069.12 shall be raised 
and levied In each year during the «aid 
period ot thlrty-slx and one-half years, 
by a special rate a officient therefore on 
all the ratable property In the Munici
pality of the City ot Toronto;

Therefore the Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto enact aa fol
lows;

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.Book of the
H'Sf 5S0.

DROF. MULVENKrS Famous Tape 
IT Worm Cure end other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-st... Toronto, ed-7

- WINDOW CLEANING.

AGENTS WANTED.ell vm.
This By-law shall take effect on, from 

and after the passing thereof. ■DENT- -This house may be rented for' 
11 3<o per month. <■

$$f;flO-SPENCER AVE., ParkdaleL 
wvvvu new, Imposing, solid brick resl- 
hî-cî,: splendidly situated pn the most 
“«Autlfnl Street In South Farkdale; large 

iawnl 40 x 190 ; 9 rooms, tiled 
oath, separate toilet, large reception hall, 
dining room exceptionally beautiful, trlm- 
mea la select quarter-cut oak, beamed 
celling, large bay windows, highly-polish
ed oak floors, artistically decorated, 
Amp*e kitchen and pantry conveniences; 
the cellar is well lighted, has celling 7 
feet In the clear and is divided Into laun
dry, fruit cellar and furnace room; Vwo 
verandahs and two balconies; automobile

VX7E HAVE an unusual premium prop»-, i 
W sltion—Every person will be Inter- 1 
ested. No outlay necessary. Apply B. C; « 
1- Co., Ltd., 228 Albert street, Ottawa, 
Ont.

I I€ ■
moaONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 
-L Limited. 889 Tonga street. ed:tx.■ Imil ’ PROPOSED BY-LAW, edAnd It Is further enacted by the aald 

Council of the City of Toronto, that the 
votes of. the electors of the said City of 
Toronto will be taken an this by-law on 
Monday, the first day of January, one 
thousand nine hundred and twelve, at 
the same hour, at the same places and 
by the seme Deputy Returning Officers 
as for the Municipal Elections to be held 
on the said day. - *

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
T IME. CEMENT, BTC.-Crushed Stone 
XJ at care, yards, bins or delivered; bes; 
quality, lowest prices, prompt servies. 
The Contractors* Supply Co.. Ltd. Tel. 
M. «66. li. 4234, Park 2474. CoU. 1373 ad-7

XA7ANTED — Agents for small fruit 
’ * plants ; liberal commission. Strath- 4 
roy Strawberry Nursery, Strathroy, Ont. à_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3H
TXTANTED-Two experienced grocery 
'' travelers, one east of Toronto, and 

one west of London. Must have first- 
class connection. Apply by letter giv
ing full particulars. Eby-Blain, Limited, 
Toronto. IT

To provide for the leoue of 
“City of Toronto General 
Consolidated Loan Deben
tures” to the amount of 
$1,783,333, for the exten
sion of Bloor Street to 
Danforth Ave., and Par
liament Street to Bloor 
Street, and for the con
struction of viaducts 
thereon.

:

«■ Li*S F I!I 11h !Mlg SIGNS.L
X.

The Canadian TX7INDOW letters and signe. J. E. 
W Richardson & Co., 147 Church, To
ronto.

It. shall be lawful for th» Mayor of the __
CSty of Toronto and the tilty Treasurer Thursday, the twmlty-elghth day of De- 
to raise by way ot loan, upon the ae- «11, at eleven o’clock. In the
carity of tie debentures hereinafter men- forenoon,at the Mayor’s Office In the Oltv 
tloned, from any person, or persons, body 8,1 H the time and, place for toe
or bodies corporate, who may be willing appointment by the Mayor of persons to 
to advance the same upon the credit of kytond at the various polling places, and 
such debentures, a eum ot money not ™a> summing up of the votes by
exceeding In the whele the sum of U,- “îeClerk respectively on behalf of the 
783,333, and to cause the same to be paid P®^**®* Interested hi, and promoting or 
Into the hands of the Treasurer, for the op£™n? the Passing of this By-law re
purposes and with the objecte above reclt- spectlvely.

fill e47 TEACHER WANTED.■ Mnnnn-ST. ANDREWS gardens,
LUUUU Rosedale; 11 rooms, 2 complete 

bathrooms, main one tiled; separate 
toilet, w. c. In cellar; 2 verandahs and 
one balcony; hot water heating. 4 mantels, 
trimmed In quarter-cut oak, first and 
ontl floors oak; enameled laundry tubs, 
beamed celling In dining room, hall panel
ed to oalfc; exceptionally good cupboard 

UO; auto drive.

§ iiii FLORIST». rpEACHER—(Protestant) first or_____
x class professional, for 8.8. No. 9, 1 
York 5 miles from Toronto. Duties 1 
commence after holidays. Salary 3860. 
ply W. G. Gray, Don, Ont.

83*55-
phone. Main 6714.

uartera for floral wreaiha. 
eat; College 3739; 11 Queen 

Night and Sunday
m H«uifi tEI sec-

ed-7
m t I! A SECOND-CLASS professional teaehei 

-ci- wanted for S.S. No. 23, York; eay 
access to city, poetofflce, railway and 
churches; salary, 3600 per annum; dials» 
to commence Jan. 3. Apply to Wm. WhM 
Wexford, Ont., or phone Aglncourt. 1

tjaHK Florist—Artistic floral tributes. 
I decorations. Park 2319. ed:ed. room; lot 40 xXT.

n. tttm. HILL. Established 1SSL Floral de- 
W signs a specialty. Phone North 330. 

713 Yonge street. edi
jbQAflA—YORK LOAN district—Beautt- 
dPt/UVU fully situated, directly oppo
site High Park Gardens and overlooking 
High Park; II rooms, large billiard room, 

.4 on ground floor; tiled bathroom, sepa
rate toilet, hot water heating, laundry 
tubs; large verandah and balcony: '8 man
tels; this house Is trimmed In select 
quarter-cut oak: dining room celling 
beamed; first and second floors hard
wood; auto drive: lot 40 x 128.

The Clerk of the said Municipal Cor
poration shall ottend at th» City Hall at 
the hour or twelve o’clock noon on Wed
nesday, the third day of January, 191», 
to sum up the number of votes given for 
and against this by-law.

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
and Treasurer to cause any number of 
debenture» te be made for such sums 
of money ae may be required tor the pur
poses aforesaid, either In currency or 
ate fling money, payable In gold coin, lor 
aot lew than one hundred dollar» cur
rency, or twenty pounds sterling each, 
and" not exceeding In the whole the said 
sum of 81,783,333, and the «aid deben
tures eh all be sealed with the seal of 
the said corporation, and be signed by 
the Mayor and the Treasurer.

■; . " III.
The said debentures shall bear the 

first day of January, 1912, end «hall be 
made payable on toe. Past day of July, 
1948, In Canada, Great*»rltatn. or else
where, and shell hare attached to them 
coupon» for the payment of- Interest.

■ SI
Whereas, in the opinion of this Council, 

it has become desirable that Bloor Street 
should be extended to Danforth Avenue^ 
and Parliament. Street extended; to Bldor 
Street, and viaduct» constructed thereon, 
at an estimated cost of 81.712,600, and by 
Report Number 34 of the Committee on 
Works, adopted to Council on the 4th 
lay of December, 1911, it la "recommended 
that a By-law for the coat of the same 
ihould be submitted to the duly qualified 
ratepayers; . .

And whereas It Is necessary to raise 
<y way of loan on the credit of the City 
he rfum of 31,788,333 to provide 11,712,000 
tor the extension of Bloor Street to Dan- 
,'orth Avenue, and the extension of Par- 
lament Street to Bloor Street, and the 
:on«truction of viaducts thereon, and to 
provide for the discount. If eny, and 
toe expenses Incidental to the negotia
tion and sale of the debenture» to -be la
med hereunder;

And, whereas by an Act passed/ by 
the Legislature of the Province of On
tario, In the 82nd year of the reign of 
Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, and 
chaptered seventy-four, entitled “An Act 
respecting toe Consolidation of the De
benture Debt of the City of Toronto," 
ae amended by an Act passed In the 68th
year of Her said reign, and chaptered 1 During the currency of the debentures 
eighty-nine, It Is amongst other things ) to be Issued under the authority of this 
enacted that the Corporation of the Cltb -Sy-law the sum of 371,333.32 shall be rals- 
of Toronto may pass By-laws for au- en annually for the payment of ln- 
thorlztng the leeue of Debentures- of the tejreet on said debentures, and the 
said City to an amoum not exceeding sum. of 327,763.60 shall be raised an- 
in the whole twelve and one-half per'nually for the purpose of forming 
centum of the assessed value ot the Whole a sinking fund for the payment of toe 
of the ratable property in the City up to principal of toe said loan of $1783,333 In 
the first-one hundred millions thereof, thlrty-slx and one-half year», according 
and eight per cent, ot the assessed value to the provisions of the above recited 
of said property beyond the said sum Act, meklng In all the sum ot 3».09».32 
of one hundred million»; ae established to be raised1 annually aa.aforesaid and a 
and shown from time to time by the last special rate In the dollar unon all the 
revised assessment rolls of the said City, assessed value of all the ratable property 
•aid debentures to bear interest at a In toe City Of Toronto over and above 
rate not exceeding four per cent, per all other rate* and ta.*#* and which ape- 
annum; clal. rate shall he sufficient to produce

And Whereae the amount of the whole In each year the said sum ot S99.9bb.82,
shall be annually levied and collected In 
esch and every year during the currency 
of the said debentures. x

BUTCHERS.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

mHB ONTARIO MARKET, «88 Queen 
I West. John Goebel. College 806. «d-1’ " TtON’T be a slave to the wash 

J-f This Christmas you want no 1 
gift than a Gravity Washer, so su„ 
it to Hubby. It will do all the wash 
work fer you. Get details. 1900 Wa

i f"
* ' n

p
ijfijf
jC:N

HERBALISTS,PUBLFC NOTICE■
*1 yfXfWV-ST- ANDREW'S GARDENS, 
-La/üUU Rosedale; 12 rooms, 2 com
plete bathrooms, main one tiled; separate 
toilet, w.c. In cellar; large billiard room 
to basement, With open fireplace; large to. 
verandah and balcony, ample cupboard 
apace; dressing room off main bedroom; 
hot water heating , enameled laundry 
tubs, four mantels; house trimmed • m 
quarter-cut oak; beamed celling In dining 
room; first and second floors oak: lot 60 
x 140; auto drive; four rooms on ground 
floor.

p. aLVER’S Nerve Ionic—Pure here, 
sure cure for nervous headaches, 

dizziness, neuralgia; builds up toe nerve, 
and blood. Office. 16» Bay street. Toron-
o.BOARD’S EXTRAVAGANCE - 

ASTONISHES Oft. NOBLE
The foregoing 1» a tree copy of a 

proposed by-law which baa been tak- 
tnto consideration, and which will 

he dnelly passed hr the Xnnlotpel 
Connell of the Càty of Toronto (In the 
event of the eawnt of the elector» be
ing obtained thereto), after 
Ikon» the «rit publication of the said 
by-law In The World

Co., 357 Yonge St.

fxLD MANURE and Loam ter lawn»
" gardens. I. Nelson. 106 Jarvla str

"PIANO—Beautiful mahogany upright — 
■L Great bargain for cash. 181 Brune- 
wlck. jM&BB

ed?
S-

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
Ï

A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
A tall Tobacconist, 118 Yonge-sL Phona

.ed-7
e month1 >E TYTHY WORRY over Christmas gifts 

vv when you can. procure such a prac
tical and useful labor-saver ae a Gravity 
Washer Machine? Get details. Phone 
Main 4823.

F fl
li Ilf. |1 HI

Main 4648.
Earlscourt Dental Chair Accepted 

by Trustees—Pupils Can’t Get 
Downtown.

newspaper, the 
date at sneh «ret publication helm* the 
Sth day of December," 1811, end the 
vedee of th# electors of the sold 
leipolity entitled te vote

PATENTS.IV.
8760<riSSK*SS «ta
solid brick, nine roomed house, brown 
stone pillared verandah, with 10 ft. 
drive at side and room tor garage 

tthigjp .. .■ „
midet ot a high-class residential section. 
The ground floor In finished In quarter- 
cut oak, and the Fécond floor In Georgia 
pine. Square hall and grates, eloctrio 
light and Daley hot water heating. At 
this price the property le ^ snap.

—Melbourne avenue, near 
W1 UUU Cowan-avenue, detached, solid 
brick, elate roof, 12 rooms and bath, base
ment, closet, finished thruout In Georgia 
pine, side drive and room for garage In 
rev. Could be made into a fine apart
ment house, being block from King and 
Queen cars, and only 15 minutes’ run to 
Yonge-street

between
detached.FI

—The said debenture» shell bear Interest 
at the rate of tour per cent, per annum 
from the dnte thereof, which Interest 
«hall be payable half-yearly, on the first 
days of the month» of January and July 
In each year, at the place where the said 
debentures are made payable.

ttBRBBRT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
H of -Fetberstonliaugh, Dennison A Co- 
Star Bldg., 18 King St. W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. Wash
ington. Write for Information.11111

I il lI : li <if
i; m ■

up" amounted to 345 a month for rooms 
for two classes. It was accepted by 

SR v the board,
: ;D "It's slashing in pretty steep, was

11 ’his opinion of the purchase of 60 med- 
!J, !j leal inspection cupboards at a cost of 
1$ " ’ $1800, but the Item went thru without

: f i f fill a formal division.
With some support from Trustee Bi

lls, Dr. Noble opposed the acceptance 
of the gift of a dental chair for Earls
court. The donation Is to be made 

- from the proceeds of a concert by the
Public School Nurses’ Association. 

I'fc * ‘ “We don’t want any presente from any 
employes of the board, el the»' the» 

, ■ uiir'p« or anyone else,” was his as-
• « ■ ’< eertlon.

Dr. Conboy said there was a special 
need In Earlscourt, incidentally re- 

“Theres no car service, and

"PRIVATE Christmas greeting 
A from one dollar per dozen. Barnard, 
Printer. 36 Dundas. Telephone.___ . •» •**» by

tow will be taken thereon at the 
epoctlvp polling pleee», end by the sot.

Deputy Returning Offlrers ap- 
Pototed to hold the mnnlelpel election».

I
Is In theat rear. house ed7

A ccordlng to Dr. John Noble^ the pro- 
perty committee of the board of edu
cation is composed of members of the 

mark family. He based this view 
two recommendations at last

re- ■■ ■PRE-STOCKTAKING, sale of slightly 
A used Filing Cabinets and Office Fur
niture. Big reductions in prices. Library 
bureau, Shaw-Walker, Globe-Wernlck 
Berger and other makes, mostly taken 
exchange for our cabinets. Also son 
used and slightly damaged sections of oi 
own make. Here’s yuur chance, over 
pieces to choose from. The Office 8p 
clalty Mfg. Co., Limited. Phone Ma 
4240.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

A RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. 
A. weather stripe. 114 Church.

V. Metal
Tele-0M MONDAY, THE let DAY OF 

JANUARY, 1912

easy
ed:phone.upon

night’s meeting. His outspoken frank- 
went so far as to declare the offer

•piCHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
XV tractor. Jobbing. 639 .Yonge-streetness — .

of the Indtan-road Baptist Church for 
class rooms “a hold up." The “hold

-— *be beers of » o’clock la the 
forenoon end 6 o’clock In the aft,

ed-7
<

EDUCATIONAL.
-yOUR OFFICE is.equlpped with 

College, corner I ^ saving appliances. Give your wife 
College and Spadlna; thorough ‘ chance. Put an Electric Washer an 

courses; individual instruction; Positions R1*SW in y°ur home. Details at 't 
assured. Catalogue free. Winter term Yonge St. Phone Main 4823. 
begins Jan. 3.

1 •REMINGTON Buslne
NOTICE TO LEASEHOLDERS

—ALBANY AVE.; 10-noomed 
«iPUi/UU house hot water heating and 
electric lighting all modern conveniences. 
For quick sale. ygggmjl
d£QAAA—ROBEDALB. A modern nlne- 
Spt/VUU roomed house, within five 
minutes of street ears;hardwood through
out, with hot water heating and electric 
light; side and back entrance; with ver
andah In front and verandah and bal
cony In rear. Side drive and room for 
garage; newly and .tastefully decorated; 
extra w.c. In basement. This house is 
splendid value, and In. an Ideal .location.

y
A leaseholder who Is eatitied te vefe 

•» the foregoing by-low h one hee
* id toe City ot To
ro»*», which extends. over the period 
of time within which the

ed7
CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

chartered accountancy, taught individual, 
ly at our day and night school». Get 
catalogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell, 
B.A., Principal, edltf

C1TORAGE, moving and packing of furnl- 
Q ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co., Parkdale.I ' our_, „ ^ ISSL

«toed by the hy-igw la mad, payable.
end ter which property he or she Is 
rated on the tos* revised 
roll to the amount of at least 3400, 
Who, under his or her lense, ha» coven
anted to pay nil mnnlelpel taxee In 
■pect of the property leased (other then 
the taxes

13$ratable property In the City at Toronto, 
according to the last revlaed Assessment 
Rolls of the said City, being those pre
pared in the year 1910 for the year 1911, 
Is 3306,604,774. exclusive of the property 
liable for school taxation only, and ex
empt from general taxation;

And whereas the General Debenture 
Debt of toe City, as authorized, and con
trolled by the said Act, end excluolve of 
Local Improvement debts and 0# the 
debt Incurred for Water Works pur
pose», and for the tost of a plant to dis
tribute electric power. Which according 
to the said Act and the City of Toronto 
Act. 1S09, are not to be counted as part 
of the General Debenture Debt, only 
amounts to 326,904,725, of which debt no 
part of the principal or Interest, la In 
arrear;

And whereas the sum of $1,783,333 Is the 
debt Intended to be created by thle By
law;

And whereas It will require the sum 
to be raised annually for a 

thlrty-slx and one-half years, 
the currency of the debentures to be Is
sued under and by virtue of this By-law,

ARTICLES WANTED.
DRINK HABIT.eseesement 

and
►VI. TTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
jUL hand ^cycles. Bicycle Munson, 241 
Yonge street

I-
mHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
X .acknowledged success. Institute, 428 
Jarvis St, Toronto. Phone N. 4533. ed-7

The said Mayor and Treasxier, may 
cause the said debentures, or a sufficient 
amount thereof, to be sold or hypothecat
ed, or may authorize the said debentures 
or any portion thereof, to he purchased 
or taken se and for a temporary or perm
anent Investment of the sinking fund of 
the City of Toronto, and the proceeds 
thereof, after providing for the discount 
(If any) and the expenses of the negotia
tion and sale thereof, shall be apnlled for 
the purposes above specified and for no 
other purpose.

4M (VIA—CASH, or 343ÜV, with 3609 down. 
igHrUVU six solid brick up-to-date 
houses In High . Park district, semi-de
tached, with hardwood floors on first 
floor, front and back verandahs, electric Xyf ASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
light and all conveniences- Two of these 1VJL moved- Mrs. Colbran, 755 Yonge. 
houses are now ready for occupancy, -phone.

YT7ANTED-—Hundred Ontario Veteran - 
VV jots. Kindly state price. Box 88, 
Brantford. ed-7

MASSAGE.N assessed for local Improve
ments), provided, however, that 
leaseholder who desires to vote 
by-law most Me at the office of the City 
Clerk, at least ten days prior to the ! us ab011.1 thls- 
dote of voting, a statutory declaration, 
stating that hls or her lease meets the 
above requirements.. The names ot the 
leaseholders neglecting to Me such 
deration will not be placed on the vot
ers’ list for such votlmg.

marking
they can't get down to the city hall to 
receive attention. The nurses had also 
made arrangements tor an operator to 
attend Earlscourt children, 
very necessary and could not be pro
vided for by the board from this year's 
appropriations."

Trustee Ellis considered the children 
In u^rd seven In a similar plight, but 
dldVe.ot press the contention.

Trustee Shaw: “It’s only the same as 
accepting a piano." 
torch to the powder barrel, and Dr.
Npble blew up. Thousands of dollars a 
ye"ar„ he declared, were wasted In the 
time spent getting up concerts for the 
puchrsembwfyp fwyp mfwyp mfwyp 
purchase of pianos.

Trustee Shaw: "It Is time well 
spent.”

Dr. Noble: “It Is a drain on certain .,««««__ ____ __ - __.homes to buy the gew-gaws for these 2ndTeautlful residences ™”rcs^^
1 ussy concerts. 14 room», 8 ba-ths (tiled from floor to

Trustee Brown supported the accept- celling), beautiful outlook, magnificent 
nnce of the dental chair. "We now," ravine lot of 60,000 square feet, garage, 
he said, "accept prizes from any old Interior all finished in hardwood and 
source ” mahogany. All latest hygienic appll-
' The chair was ordered accepted.

Dr. Noble elevated hls eyeglasses and cf $25,000 at 6 per cent, 
sniffed' contemptuously at the recom- Apply DAWSON GRANT, 77 Victoria 
nicndatdon that the disinfectant used in street—Main "1615 578
heScontinued ragutor°!ya9 "ïheTsh^uîd ------- 11----------------------- 1 , Unexpectedly we have available two offices in our building, one ______________
not be a disinfectant used In any of WHEN PIGS ROAMED STREETS OF ^arëTe one (about 900 feet) with private toilet and vault attacljed, : 3QAAAA—YONGE ST. -"Three-quarters 
She public tjAiidings," he declared. "The NEW YORK. and one, an office 20 x 20 feet, partitioned into three smaller offices 1 zTUVVy 2* aJ1.1_hl°llr run fr,°?l cl(y-
cause of trouble should be aseertnlned ---------- - a uv _ , , ’cu lmu enree smaller omces one hundred and thirty acres of the fin-and removed. The members of the So far as the municipal archives go,! ^n( a PU^1C space. Both of these offices are facing Yonge Street,' ih^hmu/rladvi^r Iftnck'
property committee are dead easy when ; the first system'of street cleaning in being some of the best space in OUr building. lngwîth flsh Tlit house Is colonial style
someone wants to make money." The i New York was authorized in 1696. In j ^Ve also have to let a snare y vn r,n /Un c , - ,, witn anout eleven rooms anq a grate initem carried. ; that year the city entered into a con- * , VC 4‘bo nave.to let a space, 33 X 70, on the first floor up in the every room A lovely orchard of fruit

A spirited contest for the full taxa- ! tract wlth one of lta citizens whereby large new Sovereign Bank Building, corner George and King 1 trees surrounds the house.
tion properly coming from school sup- he agreed to keep the streets free of Streets, being the entire floor with twn hant- 1 !-----------------------------------------porters was decided upon by a decision rubbish and refuse for £30 (about $150) _ !.. . B : j W1 " tW0 bank vaults and ladies 'and ! toi AO A FOOT-Sherbourne street, near
to appoint a special officer to watch the a year. Prior to that year each house- gents toilets, With tront and rear entrance. The building is a steel Bloor; a 25-foot lot may be
assessment rolls. _ i holder was obligated to keep the street fireproof one and for the mialitv nf f1-.„ , bought. In view of the ruling prices tnMajor Mlchell of the Strathcona ! <-lea" in front of his residence, and If J,!;i,Wi • % ! quality ot space, at the price, IS the best the neighborhood, it should be a good
Trust, and Chief Inspector J. T he failed to do so. a fine of so many available m Toronto. buy.^ A splendid site tor club or central-.
Hughes presented the awards for pro- shillings was assessed against him by Inquire -----
flclency In shooting, drill and physical the cltY- — ^
training to the representative teachers If the records are to 
cadets and scholars from the various there was no systematic effort to keep
successful schools. the streets of the city free of refuse

Chairman Levee tendered the con- from the ear*y Dutch days down to |
gratulations of the board to the sue- 1SZ5- A11 thoae years New York was
ce'ssful cadets and schools the butt of the sneers and ridicule of ____ _______

The bovs and girls and their instruc Boston and Philadelphia, both of which 1 EXPERIMENTING WITH SHIP SIG- 
tors were heartily applauded by the boasted of their clean streets, states* NALS IN FOG.
trustees, as they marched out of the The New York Tlmes- In that long 
council chamber. period the city left the disposal of Its

every 
on theil XTETERAN GRANTS Wanted—Ontario 

V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Uulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg, ed-7e67

It was
tvt ASSAQE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
1VJ. ment. 15 Bloor Bait, near Yonge.A ten-roomed, 

detached house.
AVE.

brick$4500-^,
Hardwood on first floor. A very modern 
house within easy reach of down town.

INCUBATORS.a: Lfi Phone.
TNCUBATORS, Brooders, Poultry Sup- 
J- plies. Model Incubator Company. 196 
River, Toronto. ed

TMTME. MURRAY. Massage, Baths. VI- 
AV-L bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst. ed7tf

ÇSWEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 64 
O St. Albans. Phone N. 1303. ed7
" RUBBER STmMPS. ’

vn.
The debentures to bo raised hereunder 

shall contain n provision In the following 
word»: "This debenture or any Inter
est therein shall not, after a certificate 
of ownership has been endorsed there
on by the Treasurer of this Municipal 
Corporation, be transferable except by 
entry by the Treasurer »r hls Deputy In

de-
Magnificent Country Homes. 

IR(1AI¥1—KINGSTON RD.—Within a 
DUWu quarter mile of the city lim

its. Beautiful residence with stables and 
outbuildings. Eighteen acres of wooded 
land.

I l : jf
HI MESSENGER-EXPRESS SERVICeThat was the

of $71,383,32 
lod of

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City ClerL:!

-
"VfESSENGERS and wagons suppll 
At*. Baggage transferred. Phone At

perl
City Clerk’s Office,

Toronto, December 8tk, 181L
864.EVERETT IRONS. Rubber Stamps. 

115 Bay. Toronto. ed7tf301 (VWV-KINGSTON RD., Within six 
ûiWv minutes of the Woodbine by 

Radial. Splendid residence, with stable 
and coach house, gardeners’ cottage, etc. 
Five acres of land. This overlooks the 
lake at a height of several hundred feet.

w.•e,".
1 ART.

- i. PRINTING.ROSEDALE■ T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Pai_ 
u • Rooms 24 West King street, ToriLUMSDEN BUILDING

OFFICES TO LET
■ ■vflLLION souvenir carda, one - fifty 

AtL thousand; other stationery bargains. 
Envelopes, papeteries, etc. Adams, print
ers. 401 Yonge._______________________

GROVE.—A magnlfl- 
stone residence, with 

of same construction. Built
$40ooo^r
stables
throughout with the best material money 
can buy. This residence was used by 
"Construction" and "Toronto Saturday 
Night" as an example of the highest 
class of architecture, (here are nine 
acres of beautifully wooded land. The 
house overlooks a beautiful valley and 
creek, which Is part of the property. 
Photographs may be seen at our office.

ARCHITECTS.I.
■

f^EORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Archlt 
'1 Temple Building, Toronto. Main <________ ROOFING,_________

Z-1AL> ANIZBD IRON Skylïghtî. Metal 
VJ Celling», Cornices, Bite. DOUGLAS 
BROS.. 124 Adelai«1e-et. West.

MEDICAL. m
’4 ed-7 IJ^R.^DEAN.^Speclatiat.^ Disease» of Mea,

LEGAL CARDS. y1- HAIR GOODS.TSAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
Xj Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, 2 Tb- 
ronto-street, Toronto.

h-----y"DROFESSOR FRANCIS, Specialist - 
A Manufacturer of Wigs, Switches. 
Transformations. Best materials. Skilled 
workmanship. Scientific principles, 
tlemen’s toupees, from $10,50. 6» Parlia
ment.

ifi
ed!

Qen-Z1URRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE 
V1 Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

&i§! ‘-ti
TTtRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
-C llcRor, Notary Public, 24 Victorla- 

t. Private funds to loan. Phone M.
PATENTS AND LEGAL.

stree
2044. TAETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 

-C established firm. Fred. B. Fethqr- il 
etonhatgh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and , 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build- ^ 
Ing, 10 East King Street, Toronto ; .
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 7J 
Vancouver, Washington. ______ed

ed‘I
T ENNOX & LENNOX, Barristers, So- 
AJ Heitors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, comer Bay and Rlchmond- 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox, K. C. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 6252.

m

edT GTS—Glen Grove lots are recognized as 
-*-* one of the best real estate Invest» 
mente available; we have them listed at

5
ELECTRICITY AND RADIUM TO 

CURE WARTS.
: 0 Chas. C. Cummings, Room 1003, Lumsden Bide.credited, LOST.

T OST—Heifer, ten months old, nearly all 
L Mack. Reward given. Sam Plunkett, 
Woodbrldge. •

from $15 to $2) per fooLifl >■«
! ?! Z1LEXCA1RN AVE.—A lot ot 67 feet 

VA frontage may be had for $36 per loot 
on this street. This part of Glen Grove 
Is already built up. and the lot la sur
rounded by many expensive houses, 
big chance to realize profit.

345 The warts of childhood and those of old 
age are quite different. Dr. Lobligeous, 
a French physician, has found those of 

. youth to be both contagious and tena- 
A clous, and he advises electricity in some 

form. Instead ot the ordinary and often 
unsatisfactory treatment.

Simple application of the continuous 
current may be made by placing tne posi
tive pole In contact near the part to be 
acted upon, and piercing the wart at Its 
base with a platinum needle, attached to 
the active electrode. ■ The operation re
quires about three minutes—the current 
be’ng gradually raised to four mllllam-

F-^^ref^'or^^^matTe5 ^
Payment of $50 down and $7 a monthun- I J™*'e- ^ve^eî
faUsC are^.de^^or^ruit8 growing1" and® ^pha^
tu°nityy"raiSlnS' Inve8tl8ate thls °pp0r- ton^ph^araCtoCbeeUrIfmLtTae^eacmc8lfo^

flat warts, and the operation—tho last
ing fifteen minutes—is less painful than 
without the magnesium sulphate, and a 
number of warts may be treated at once.

For the wart sof old age radium is re
commended, the adjacent healthy skin 
being carefully protected.

-,
GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.

t*
WAREHOUSE TO REHT ZA.R.L. Works, C. Ormsby, Mgr. Main

VI 2771.Naval Hydrographer Knapp has just 
refuse almost wholly to hogs, of which published the results of " 
an old municipal record says, there 

j were no less than 30,000 In 1820. They 
appear to have roamed the streets as cruiser Washington, off Nantucket 

or they pleased, and It is small Wonder Lightship, last September, for the 
the visitors were wont to refer te New 
"York as a fine large pigsty.

Even the scourges of yellow fevçr tance between a ship and a lightship 
and smallpox that swept over the city or shore station. 1 11 You Wish to Bay or Sell
were not sufficient to move the au- Knowing that whlreless telegraph ! 1* hsa REAL PCTATF 
thorities to rescue the people from the travels almost instantaneously within i u ” * c
insanltation that caused them, and It short distances, while thé sound from ! 
was not until 38^3 that any action was a submerged bell or an aerial whistle :
taken. In that year the common coun- occupies an" appreciable and definite F. fiai E StRtF Salfiq Pn 
ell, spurred by the indignant protests time to travel a certain distance, the; . XyV.

! of the leading citizens, decreed that experimenters were - able, by the aid ! Standard Exchange Building, 
the army of roaming hogs should be of chronometers, to fairly accuratelv ! 
captured and reduced to pork and carts approximate the actual distance of the* 
assigned to remove the refuse from cruiser from Nantucket Lightship when
the streets. the wireless signal, the whistle and wire signal given at the same time, it

But even then there was such a row the submerged bell all signaled at pre- 
over the destruction of the hogs that cisely the same moment.
It was several years before the letter 
of the ordinance could be enforced.

T° lease, for terra of years 
floo-.- Edward Hotel, four
possession. ^

A4 OORE PARK—Two splendid 60-foot 
cerner iota on St. Clair avenue, east 

of Yonge street; 350 per foot. If both lets 
tie taken, or $52 per foot It sold singly. 
Many expensive house» ere situated In 

: thl* district.

t 8 •xWi a set of im
portant experiments carried out by the LIVE BIRDS.ING" CLAUSE THE EVIL. Immediate

■
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, 

50 Victoria,
rrOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen strsK 
A3- West. Phone Main 4923. ed-7 . ,QUEBEC, Dec. 21.—The board 

commissioners, who are enquiring Into 
the màtter of the United Shoe Ma
chinery Co., finished Its work for the 
present in Quebec after the morning 
session to-day. The members of the 
commission will go back to their homes 
for the Christmas holidays, and altho 
no date has been set for their reirsemb- 
ling, it is understood that they will 
meet in Montreal on the fifth of Jan
uary.

Th"s. Duchane was a witness and 
stated that if the "tying" clause 
out out of the lease of the United Shoe 
machines, they could use others. In his 
testimony. Mr. T. Lachance said he 
thought the lease system, In reference 
to machines, was advantageous for 
email manufacturers.

4
It 1» a sacrifice at this 

price,lots to the lmn.ed.ate vlcln’ty 
a™ sellingTor”T6S per fool.

pur
pose of determining In a fog the dis- MHOUSE MOVING.

TTOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
*3. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed-7

;
'liM. 2153

Wo Can Help You ■

MECHANICS
WANTEDrnHKEE millions ot actes—We have this 

X quantity of C.P.R. lands In Northern 
and Central Alberta, from which you can 
choose, at prices from $10 an acre up 

"The finest wheat country in the world.

1-1
Scott and Colborn ’. edwas

1
Carriage Body Molten, oa lath 
riser* and Automobile Bodies. 
Steady employment. McLaugh
lin Carriage Company, Limited. 
Os ha ira, Ontario. , 1

was easy to calculate the distance from \VELLAND LOTS—The town with the 
the lightship, allowing 4794 feet per ' ’ cheap power and big Industries; the 

Thus, if, the bell signal reached the second as the velocity of sound in town that ,s growing. You can make 
cruiser nine seconds later than the water. »t°ï5o ^“t$^>our lots ln 0,18 Place; priced

Picking the “twenty greatest 
en" seems to be getting to be a» popu
lar a fad ba selecting an all-American 
football team.—.Philadelphia Inquirer.
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hFIFTY YEARS IN BUSINESS 
A RECORD TO BE PROUD OF

v ms min he
tirai «EU SIEE

CHICAGO GOSSIP 88 CARS AT UNION YUROS 
HEAVÏ RECEIPTS BF ROCS

f %

Commercial Reports et .D. Better New» From the Argentlm 
Market Drags Lower.

J. P. Plckell * Co. from Logan * 
Bryan :

Wheat.—Heaviness was the chief -fea
ture of the wheat trade to-day. There 
was no excited selling at any time, no 
big lines thrown on the market, no raid
ing by bear forces, and bo very startling 
news, but It was a hèavÿ dragg.ng market 
most of the time. Most Important In
fluence for the trade was the improved 
weather over Argentine. The Liverpool 
market was weak and lower, reflecting 
much better reports from, that quarter.

Itelegrapher, 
ks. Good 
time to learn, 
g for agents’ 
ve telegraphy 
rite Dominion i
t Queen, To- 1

heit Market Declines Again 
n Improved Argentine News
r Effect of Perfect Harvest Weather in South American 

Wheat Belt—Corn and Oats Lewer.

• ;
. :
Good Butchers’ Cattle Firm 

Lambs 50c Lower—Hogs 
Easy at $6.40.

Michael J. Woods, Dean of St. Lawrence Market, Will Hand 
Over Business To Hi» Nephew—Grand 

Christmas Display.

Cattle Prices Firm at Monday's 
Quotations—Hogs and 

Lambs Lower.

II;;y
25

\l)railroads. Ap.
M

rfc * Ider man, one 
aachlne ; also 
!y Mr. Whit- 
hmond-street js^&ï&s&ss. SSrlrsHaH

es -reported by the ra.llwe.ys, were ?7 ^ or gjjy other country. Michael J. samples of meat and poultry as this 

carloads, 648 cattle 80*6 -bogs, 1145 -Woods, purveyor at the St Lawrence 
kheep and Iambs, 105 oolvee add 14 Market hoMg yd, record and only be

cause of pressure of years has he de- 
There was a good active trade for elded to resign his duties to * worthy 

good cattle, wbiile the common Inferior nephew, ■ Edward Malton, eon of ns
"**- — m Price., f^rerXordrr^m0e to cin"ada from

Prices to all ouher classes were steady j c“£t Longford, Ireland, ^ far back 
except Iambs wiMôh were 60c per owt. ftg 1M9 In lg62, he storied his ap- |
1-o-we.r and hogs were 16.40 fed and wat- prentlceship In the butcher business 
ered. ■ with John Mallon at the SL Lawrence

Geo. Xowmbree and W. Creatook Market, and after three year* was ad-

cattle for the two days, butohsrs, $4.75 ^ j_ Mallon retired, and now Mr.
to $6.10; cow* $8.25 to <6^5; hulls, $4 •. ...... ,--------------- j
to $5,76.

H. J*. Kennedy bought I loads of the 
beet cattle on the market at $6.*5 to 
$6.86; 8*0 iamb* at $6.46 to $6.60.

A. .B, Quran sold 4 loads of stock: 
butchers’ cattle, $5.25 to $5.80; oowa,
$8.00 to $4.76; lambs, ts.'hb to $7.00; 
hogs, 46,25 l»Jb. care and $6.60 fed and
•watered at the market. __ .

Craw lord & Oo. sold one double dec*
0fCm*ett^k IhUl'soM « load* o< etock;

sasa'WjM
<$6^0 to $6.7-5; 8 mi-Ikers and e-prin-ge-ra
a't|MdDon>ald*°‘ft Halllgan «told 
Western CatUe Market 7 oanre of etock
as follows: fair to .good butchers. $5.26 
to $6; common to medium butchers,
$4.-25 to $4.75; fair to good cows, $4.25 
to $4*0; common to medtom cows, $3.85 
to $3.76; cannera, $2 to <g.W; hulls. $4 
to $5; 7 m-Ukers and springers. $89 to

Receipt* at the Undo», Stock Yards 
for Wednesday and) Tbùritdày were 91 
car loads, comp rising 274 cattle, 6453 

2190 sheep and lam-bo, and 16

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired at the close;

Wheat.—The market opened at a de- hog»,
easy thruout'the^sesston. ^ ,T " ~Wee. There w« » 

had 2c break from the high point ut Tues- ’Monday a price» )n all classe» exoept 
lpy, and may steady momentarily, but It nog» and lambs Hog. prices- declined
win Bo?t»tf«T ‘^Pr„temru117 B!,°- ,,

on as It has been counted during the McDonald & . HaUlggA so.d at the
past week. There doubtless will be a union Stock Yard» Thursday; Hoge—
•tendency to even up over the approach- „ .. h ,«45 Der owt. • 40
tog holidays, but in our opinion, condl- •». ‘-23 ltXj- eactl- at ”WL’ *"•
tlons surrounding the general situation 200 lb», each, at $6.40; 60, -00 1-ha each, 

i are not bullish. , , at $6.40; 64, 193 lbs. each,' at $6.40;
Corn.—Prices sympathized with toe e_ 160 lbe ' ta<rh, at $6.16; 4, 156 libs, 

weakness la other grains and buyers at $ 6.16. Ktrugiàs—4, 480 lbe.
Weather condl- ejL0h> at 15.46; 2, 516 Jj* each, at |5.40;

1, 360 lbe., at $5*0; L 400 lb*. at 
$5.40. Lambs—4, 72 lb a each, at $6.60;
18. 87 »>* each, at $6.40. Cal vat—1, 
lbm, at $7.25; 1. 110 It*»-, at $6. Bheep 
—1, 140 lbs., at $3. iButohars—10, 1028 
lbs, eaoh, at $6; 6, 966 lbs. each, at 
16.60; 2, 680 tin. eeoh, at $8.60. Cows 
—1, 1280 lb»., at $4.7'u; 2, 1095 «je, each, 
at «4.25; 1, 920 lbs., at $3.75. Cannera—
1, $50 lbe., at $2.60; 1, 820 lbe., at $2.26;
2, 950 lb* each, at $2.26. '

McDonald & HalLgan sold at the
Union Shock Yards Wednesday: Huge 
—76, 200 lbs. each, at $8.60; 1, 170 Jos., 
at $6.25. Rough*—4, 41* lbe., at *5.50.
Lambs—86, 06 lbs. each, >1 *6.80; 3, 86 
libe. each, at *8.40, Sbeâp—I, 160 lbe., 
at *3.50; 2, 145 lbs., at $3.60. Calves—
1, 250 lb*, at $8. Butchers—1, 1080 
lbe., at $6; 1, 860 lbe., at $6.25; 1, 640 
lb»., at $4.76. Cows—1, 1870 lbs,, at 
$4.25; 1, 1010 lbe., at $4; 8, 1060 lb*, 
at $8,75. Danners—.8, T80 lbe. each, at 

44% $2»'26.
iD. A. McDonald sold lor McDonald *

Hallsgan at the Western Cattle Market 
on Tuesday and Wednesday: Lambs—
326. 90 to 110 lbs. each, at 36.76. Sheep 

0 10 910 9.10 0.10 9.16 —80, 120 to 160 lb*, at *3.50 to $8.90;
$'17 9.17 9.20 9.15 9.17 Bucks and culls—10 at $2 to $3.50.

. Cedvee—22, 110 to 180 «be. each, at $5
8.36 8.32 8.86 8.80 8.86 to $8.75. On Thursday: Lambe—214,
8 62 8.66 8.65 8.60 *.60 90 t« 126 lbs., at *6.4P to |«• 50. Shçep
*■ —42. 125 to 180 lb»., $3.65 io $3.90.

Bucks and culls—10, *2 to $3.25. Calves 
—6, ISO to 358 lbs., $4.25 to $8.50,

«.toe A Whaley eon*: Butchers—6,
900 ilb* each, at »5.B5; 1, 1*00 lto^w-ti 
$4.76; 1, 960 l'bs., at $8.76. La robe- 
181 86 Iba each, at $6.76; 57, 86 libs, 
each, at $6.70; 31, 94 lbs, each, at $6 75. 
aw-1,.110 lbe. at *8.76^2, 175 lbe 
each, at $3.50. -tTcg*—183, 190 lbs. That sten 
each, at $6.60; 68, 195 lb* eaçh, at $6,60; llghtenment there are 
69, 177 lb* each, at $6.60; 69. 189 lbe. the supposedly civilized world where
each, at $6.60; 197-, 196 >b* each, at y,e WOnders of modern Invention still
*4-10• «^25i25*11^ arb looked u»°n with ®^por#t't'°V? woods has decided to follow the same
—6- !*} i iiba ^abh'e^tsScT- tear has been demonstrated to David leaving the firm to be known a*

Quiet Export Demand at Lower Quo- "'lOO li at 6* 60; 3 466 'lbs. each', I M. Saaty, who not tong Ps‘u.rnj£? Edward Mallon & Co.
tatlons—Farm Produce Active. h $6 45 I to his birthplace In Mesopotamia from Mr. Wooda- long business career has

----------- Maybee A Wilson, soldi:. Hogs—400, • the States, taking with him a modern bj.oujfht him Into touch with thous-
MONTRBAL, Dec. 21.—Business In a4 $6.40 to $6.50. Lambs—30 at $650. plant fqr the manufacture of toe. ! ands, each of whom has felt his mag- 

Manitoba spring wheat was quieter to- oougWin & <M. WM otr Thutwday. Mr. gaaty, whose American home Is netlc, sociability. Around thé market 
day for export account, tables vtore Lambs—27, 90‘Jb* eaoh,_at 4A4F: in providence. R. L. has just returned of wWch he Is the dean, his Cheery
easier at a decline of Hd to *4P”5uArt' lbs. eaoh, at $6.40: 81, 83 1 Oa a. from Mosul, a Turkish provincial town manner Is highly appreciated,
er, and the markets were reported of a |g Ho#*-g.Si 2Ï7 -ps oach, at $6A0. ^Iet s River with an entertain- jn following his father and Mr.
^WaJimCe^atoBrwéïï°mX Thea‘toS 40^ 1*94 iïtWÙ 8UX tog ^o^r^dlngThe reception ac- w<^d8? E»d Wllon toe é valuable

market formats was weaker and prices f|otX6 ;l->9 ^h, at $6.40; ,fl, 194 Lbe. j corded hln^and his.plant by the Mos- business pedigree. He has qualified competitors. 4„nra«nt of the
declined %c to lc tor Canadian western * . » 16 40 82 '20S 1M. each, at $6-4K). ema reporta The New York ^STorld. : j for the position by attentive» hard tribute to the good Ju 8™
?n sympathy with the weakness In the j l:***»__41' 120 ’ lbs. each, at $6.16 Thg constitution»! governpie-^ work, and the firm’s patrons may be firm, and a valuable requisition to St.
Winnipeg market. Malting barley 18 a1®^ Sows—13, 400 lbe. each, at $6.40. Turkey assured Mr. Saaty Vot Its assured that the past history Will be Lawrence Market .zt,.r.is%<7.i,rrn,°Lspu ^sset.sr s&s ^-stostisss&w*». xrjs izsKis&sisRsssrusrrKîi Pæ&Si s$ r«r-j$rt,M!%'SrK ss te - -*
S'.wrsvarg^m b, Mimwi.
and outside account. Demand. f°r braA, Sow»—4. 380 Lbs. eaoh. at $5^0. discovered that his operations -were Euatyto ntafchinery ha4 been foutld to ^0°25vî?^.„mny 1«tudl3L
and shorts Is goo^ Cheese to met. a Dunn & i^yacfc- soid uMthe’ Union conducted' on u*Wl»ely chosen tüi. rplns>f Wlnevah- Because of the R yhe general use of good English by
good trade is passing in butter and eggs stock Yar^ W^i^purjday'. ^*df°B^lde ’hf.-^llAng Mb# the assurance^of the Mohammedan jSrleste ; Jults^reuM make*Vvirtly 4sler for 
atf)sds—Canadian western. No. 9,-4t*c to TP89^bSf'«et mosque of the Prophpt Elijah, and that every secret and Invention Was the^oung to learn to -peak and write
4-ctdo No 3 45c: extra No. 1 feed, 46tiç ’}b*- *!YG80 ttis! ac'oss the river was that of Jonas, the known to the ancients, the natives be-i’wel. Responsibility tor existing o0»"-
ito 4W° NO. 2 U*Bl White, 46c; NO 3 a* $5 1 876 ito ^t i^o^bs. Mohamlnedati8 this il6Ve that all modern innovation^- tloa's canno^ bp
lorsl ."! 1,1 MMttoto fwd,16tc- rMdttoK.'tic 2, 10:85 lbe. ’each, at $2.^, tiog»—41, wae sacrilege, and Mr. Saatjf wgs nOt yaUrbads^ teletoaph, etc.—yrere düg /0ubtedl’y diffusive and concentration Is

Barley—Manitoba feed, Mc, mai 207 Abe. each, at $6.50; 89.196 lbs. each, j^ng to waiting for enlightenment., ..put of Nineveh by the excavators needed Americans of foreign birth Who
to 98o. go- fo on,. at $6150; 92, 195 W. ewh, at $6.60; 68, whea |t became noised about that working tbere, .■ -< learn English from books and contact

$4.95; Winter patents, choice 64.7 t ’ $6.50; 71 198 lbs each, at $6.40; 91, Moslems of Mosul that he W8 flying , lamentable fact that ability to they toe more ambltlôu» tor excellence
Straight rollers, $4.26 to $4.40, do., oas «a » o . w 73 ,1W lbe. each, In the face of Providence. God. made It Is a lamentab.e fact tnat ability to ww 16n THelr children, how-
$1^6 to $2.05. J «. bag, 90 lb*, at $6.40; 96, 180 lbs. eaoh, at $6.8$; 66, ice, he was told, and an infldel dog who use the Ehgllsh language correctly, Idle- ev#r may easily fall into eur ^pAd

Oats—Rolled, barrel. »o, - 194 ibs. eaoh, at $6.36. Sows—3. 42o Presumed to do It himself was a med- matlcally and gracefully. Je seldom found use of English. Why not cultivais the
32-37^- „hnrtl »2S- middlings. $27 to lbs. each, at $5.50; 5, 415 lbs. each, at . would be punished as such; among young people who have passed intelligent foreigner’s attitude toward
.Fan „nu ta to $34 ' $5.50; 5. 470 ito each, at «5.50; 2, 425 f}eJ and r°t th« prophets betwéen thru the high schools. The formatlcm of Bngllehl-Chlcago Record-Herald.
$28; in0'i'Ii%,“rt0toVc8r lots. $15 to $16.60. îb» êadh, at $5.50; 2, 420 W*s. eacih. at that, In fact u;e propnm.» . . t the National Council of Teachers of Bng-

Hay-N* 2 per ton car tot* * ’14%e; 50 ’ 4 ’M0 y,,. eaob at $5 00; 2, 400 whose sacred, mosques he had dared to ]igh ,e an attempt to remedy this defl-
Cheese-Ftoest wests . 14 rb* eaoh at $5.40; 8, 400 libs, each, at intrude his sacrilegious performances clency. and every man or woman whose

f Htîtter-Ch^cêsVcrèâmeiy^ 3014c to 21t4°; $5.35; 7, 395 Ms* each, at $5:35. would attend to hto chastisement. n rear has been °««Med 'bF J^e)tb"atrtleTd
Butter-^noicem »• --------- -- when his engine finally was set up „f common speech wilt hope It may lead

*'Eggs-F?esh? 60c‘to 65c; selected, 30c to East Buffalo Live Stock. the natives came In for a hundred Jo better methods W teachlnr Yet^he
81® No 1 stock, 26o to 27c. EAST BUTT'-ALQ, Dec. 21.—Cattle—Re- ml1e8 around to view this Infldel wizard ^S*ag” used In dally

Potatoes—Rer bag, cat lots. $1.® to ce pti, jSO head, market tlow steady. and Ms machinery. Keeping a respect- , p?inted matter not of the te*t-
IL2754- , hnrs—Abattoir killed. $9.50 to ^r!f* «'t7’2$ to $8; bUtCher grade"’ fui dl tance, they squatted on. the ■ »re an
$9®5*S country, $8.25 to $8.75. Calves-Recelpts. 1» head; market ao- ground, their eyes ^?tly S 8 ®n,

Pork-Heavy Canada short c«t “*”■ tlve. 25c higher; common to prime, $6 to ice work* =°ntlnu^y ctontliw Lc 
barrels, 35 to 46 pieces. $22.60; Canada  ̂ fiaha lit Allah! Allah coll shal kadeer!
short cut, backs, barrels, 45 to 56 pieces, gbeeI> am) iambs-Recelpts 4000 head; (.’God Is God! Almighty God, what a
,ZLar’d—Compound tierces, 375 lbs 8^to; ^TO^to $*«7eW V'toïr, * to ^hen'"iceTad'^Sen made todsr&ri&HR sLiurs-srst «« >~»»» «• >» » *— » » «rsjssrjs ,,
12V6c. tuai- Hogs—Receipts 3400: market active and the local wise men (aolamaa) began a

Beef—Plate, barrels, 2M lb», $14.50, Jteajv; yorkj,rS] $6.15 to *6.30; pigs $6 crusade of opposition. The people
Plate, tierces, 300 lbs.. *21.58.____ t0 $6.10; mixed, $6.26 to $6.30: heavy, $6.2o wer6 told that the smoke from the In

to $6.30; roughs, $5.40 to $6.66; stags, $6 to ddej.s chimney was causing sickness,
$5.26. and a number of suite resulted. Not

._____ e»Aeir until the "government officials took a

^HisTGk°et H. x s?ws«wr$4.80 to *8.90; Texas steers. *4.2Q to *5.75: modlty and Its manufacture loose 
western steers. *4.50 to $6.90; stockers and upon ;n the light of reason, 
feeders. *3.25 to *5.85; cows and heifers, 1 T:ierl Mr. gaaty could not make toe 
*2 to *6.50; calves. *5 to *7.50 'fast enough to supply the' Suddenly

Hogs—Receipts 27,000. Market strong. - d a„d wlde’p-ead demand. The
5c up. Light, *6.60 to *6.15: mixed $5.80 created an aw luw-n f At among
to $6.30; heavy, *5.90 to $6.30; good to choice native dealers literally 10 g 
hogs. *6.06 to *6.30: nigs. *4.50 to *5.70; themselves to get It. Not until the 
bulk of sales, *6 to *6.20. government officers had put down the

Sheep—Receipts 16.000. Market strong. rlot by beating the combatants was 
Natives. *2.50 to *4.10: westerns. *2.75 to anvthine like order restored.

wfstotos*8'^:**"wW ! The native steadily maintained that

$ year.
The stall at the entrance to the 

market Is one grand display of prise 
winner* There are no lees than 28 
carcases of prize winning sheep and 
lambs. Among them Is the grand 
champion Shropshire wether, bred by 
John Lloyd Jones of Burford, Ontario. 
This animal carried everything before 
it where shown, and earned no less a 

than $313 In prise money for Its 
owner. This grand carcase has been 
bought for the Walker Houe*

Another fine Leicester wether, which 
won the champion prise at the Chicago 
International Exhibition, Is sold to the 

A grand champion

Man exper- 
Voman to be 
pidren. Good, 
party. Room 
Phone Mala

», Dec. 2L—Argentine re
harvest weather laid 

id to-day on wheat and ln- 
*11 the grain* Closing fig- 

net decline of 8-4c to

perfect horse*
t

'•t seems
j

1 at »
itsst trading left corn 3-4c to 
. oats off *-4c to lc. and hog 

from last night’s

ED.

•mlum propo- 
rlll be Inter- 

Apply B. C. 
eet, Ottawa,

&S varying 
, 7 i-2c below.
lay shorts had covered their 

on the closing bulge 
ay that the market was left 
t that class of support. There 
1 fresh buying Incentive In the 
te news, so that prices respond- 

to the depressing effect of 
from South America. Be- 

|tts fine weather In the Argentine, 
balls had to face Increased estl- 
g 0f the exportable surplus In that 
itry. Furthermore, favoring rains 
anmfall In the winter wheat sec- 

■ of the United States counted 
oat the tendency toward a rally. 

Drop in Corn.
„tment was thick in the corn 

ît*toe way In which the effect of 
general wet weather tod been 
* advantage of beforehand. In 

■Moence bulls were unloading fu- 
„ right and left and left prices 
riri» in sympathy with wheat May 
C5ed from 64 l-4c to 65 l-8c, clos- 
we»k at 64 l-4c to 64 *-8c, » loss of

sum; tl

ed
were les» eggreeelve. 
lions continue to be the controlling fac-
t0Oats.—Further weakness developed to)- 
day, and, on a moderate trade prices 
broke 44c. We look for both May and 
July oats to drag to a lower level.

small fruit 
slon. Strath- 
-athroy. Ont.

of wheat

Walker Hous* 
grade wether goes to the Alexander 
Palace, whUe the St Charles restaur
ant gets two of the prise Leicester! on 
show.

In beef. Mallon A Co. also exhibit 
some excellent sample* including the 
first prize steer at the Guelph shew. 
There Is also a carload of Ayreshtre 
steers, likewise first prise taker*

Every other requisite In the meat and 
poultry line Is shown by the firm, and 
Is all of the same high character.

Mallon A Co. have built up a con
nection by strict business Integrity, tod

-N 120ed"

~ed grocery 
Toronto, and 
: have flret- 
r letter glv- 
aln. Limited,

Chicago Market*
J\ P. Blckell A Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

94H 9414 *4 94
9914 98% 9«4 98V4

94 94% 93%

-I

Veal* common, cwt ..........  6 60 8 00
Veal* prim* owt ..............U 90
Dressed hogs, cwt ............ 8 75
Spring lambs, per owt.....1100

56 12 00
9 26

12 00ED.
Wheat-

Dec............. 95
May 
July ..... 94% 

Corn—

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.1st or second- 
S. No. 9, K. 

K Duties to 
|lary $560. Ap-

...$16 00 to $17 00 

....14 00 14 60
Hay, car lots.
Hay, car lots,
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 6 60
'Potatoes, car lots, bag .....1 *6
Turnips, per bag .....................
Butter, store lots .....................0 86
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 80 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 82 0 -4

creamery, solids........ 0 32 ....
0 15% 0 IS

per ton . 
NO. Î .... 68% 63%

64% 64%
64% 64%

6464Dec..............7 00 -»65%65%May ....
July ........

Oats—
Dec.
May
July 46%

Pork- 
Jan.

1 30
6565tonal teacher 

York; easy 
allway and 
mum; duties 
Wm. white, 

glncourt.

0 86 0 45
0 26 46% 46%

47% 47%
46%46% 46%
48%46%

46% 46% 44%Butter,
Cheese, new, lb ...
Honeycombs, dozen ................
Honey, extracted, lb ....... 0 IS
Egg* case lots 
Eggs, new-laid .

,.-45
....16.62 18.67 16.67 1B.67 16.67 

May ....16.07 16.12 16.12 M.OO 16.02 
Lard- 

Dec.
Jan.

Rlba- 
Jan.
May

8 003672461 2 50
*76VS4*

*6 50; 200 lambs, $6.40 60 
price being obtained on Wednesday, 
eheep, $3 to $4.50. and oalve* $4 bo $8 
par owt. ________________ _____

MODERN ICE PL^RI 
MOSLEMS- •

0 28-.VI*LE. •' 0 80• e e e s e e • e • s a a#

U wash tub. 
Int no better Hides end Skin*

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 86 East Front - street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarn* Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows ........................................... ,40 12%to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

1 ware heavy all day because of a 
that Argentine shipments would 
ntrance to the Atlantic port* of 
nited States, despite 15c duty, 
re wàs tree selling of provisions 
juses with foreign connections. 
»*»on wae that the week’s pack- 
towed a huge Increase as com- 
wtth a year ago. In the end 

gas 6c to 7 l-2c lower, and lard 
lb» easing off, but not to exceed

-•<?\ so suggest 
:he wash day 

1900 Washer
ti Winnipeg Grain Market.

Prev. *
Clos* Open. High. Low. Close.

94% 94%

M

[cr lawns and 
p arris street.

TS ANDWheat-
Dec............. 96% 94%

ww
Oats—

Dec.............87%
May ....... 40

cows ......... .......... -.011%
No., 8 inspected steer* cows

and bulls ..................................
Country hides, cured ..........

. Country hides, green ........ . 0 10%
Calfskins, per lb .
Sheepskins, each .
Horsehtdes, No. 1 .

98%y upright — 
181 Bruns- :.V» eii In this day of general en- 

eome corners of:::: »
MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES

ed7
6 is EDWARD MALLON012••eeeeeeeee

Istmas gifts 
such a prao- 
is a Gravity 
alls .1 Phone

0 60 0 85
•••• ? £ k'ii

Horsehair, per lb ......................OS 0 36
Tallow, No. 1. per lb ............. 0 06% 0 06%

eaeeeeeeeee..

wNorthwest Receipt*, 
gs of wheat In cari at primary, 
were as follows ; GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Week Tear 

To-dSy. ago. ago:ettng cards, 
n. Barnard 3712ed7 )t Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, No, 2, 
46%c; No. 8. 45c. lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 43c to 43%c; No. 3, 42%c to 43c, outside 
points.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 87c 
to 88c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 93c to 94c. outside.

Buckwheat—00c to 61c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
$1.09; No. 2 northern, $1.06; No. 8 north- 

$1.02, track, lake ports.

I* e*»«eeee#ee#eee»ie. 6674117 a»
in 374 240
672 639 150

ills MICHAEL J. WOODS • Iof slightly 
h Office Fur- 
f-es. Library 
me-Wernlcke, 
stly taken in 

Also some 
lotions of our 
ante, over 75, 
[ Office Spe- 
Phone Mato

- European Markets, 
erpool wheat closed %d lower to %d 
• than yesterday, and corn %d- to 

,jwer. Buen-os Ayres wheat l%c low- 
and com unchanged. Paris wheat 

to %c lower. Antwerp l%c lower, Ber- 
%c lower, and Buda Pest %c low-

the firm have the well wishes of all their 
The Xmas display Is a

'SI
■ :

l Winnipeg Inspection.sto ssr ». vswsw
an; No. 2 northern, 72; No. 3 north- 

,trn. lti- No. 4 northern, 137; No. 6, »; 
ho. G aorthern, 74; feed 49; rejected. »; 

0 grade. 98; winter wheat, 16; oats, 97, 
i|S'22; flax, 26.

S with labor-. 
! your wife a 
tvasher and 
letails at 367 fc-bs ernf

m Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto- 
are : First patents, $5.60; second patents, 
$5; strong bagers’, $4.80.

Barley—For malting, 75c to 80c; for feed

|RAGE. ■

ng of rural- 
transferred, 
rkdale.

ft;Argentine Estimate».
weekly Argentine estimated shtp- 
are as follows : _

This wk. Lt. wk. Yr. ago. 
40,000 120,000 568,000 

..... 2,992,000

eoc.
135

Corn—New, No. $ yellow corn, all 
rail from Chicago, 89c, track, Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, $1.05 to $1.10, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.50 
to $8.80, seaboard.

per ton; 
In bags;

ED. • it

Yor second- 
Munson, 241 Primaries.

V’
To-day. Wk. aero. Yr. ago. 
478,000 678,000 586,000
267,000 228,000 204,000

608,000 788.000
667,000 485,000

442,000 .......
416,000 ............

:«at—

■lo Veteran 
:e. Box 88, 

. ed-7

Ipt* • 
nents

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $23 
shorts, $25; Ontario bran, *23 
shorts, *25, car lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as lo-llows :
Extra granulated, SL Lawrence... $5

do. Redpath’s ..........................................
do. Acadia ....................... ........................

Imperial granulated .................................
Beaver granulated ......................... ..
No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence................

do. Redpath’s ...............................
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 5c 

lees.

>- 840,000
760,000llpts .

ments
<r

ited—Ontario 7 
r unlocated. ^ 
Bldg, ed-7 4

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butohar

77 4*.

rlecelpts ....
Shipments ..

Minneapolis Grain Market.
1 MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 2L—Wheat—Dec., 
«.02; May, $1.06; July. *1.06% to $1.06%. 
Ko. 1 hard. $1.06; No. 1 northern, *1.06%. 
Bo. 2 northern, $1.03%; No. 3, Ç to $1.01%. 
Com-No. 3 yellow, 67c to 58c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 44o to 46c.
Rye-No. 2, S7%c to 88%c.

! Flour^lrst Stmts. $5 to *6.30; seophd 
patents, $4.60 to H-90; first clmrs, *3.60 to 
13.86 ; second clears, $2.40 to $2.80.

V

Phone Main »6U asiultry Su 
mpany, .&

ed
SERVICE

UNION STOCK YARDSIS supplied, 
'hone Adel. Winnipeg Grain Market,

WINNIPEG, Dec. 21.—Another day of 
, .. . . Inactivity In the wheat market falls to

Buffalo Grain Market. be recorded. Values dropped on all
I BUFFALO, N.Y., Dec. 21.—Spring wheat mx)nths with the reports of better Ar- 

flra; No. 1 northern car loads store, ganjine weather conditions, and the ess
'll '7 i 0.10%• winter easier; No. 2 red, 98c; No. jer markets there. The cash demand here 

tied,’96c; No. 2 white, 99c, was of a quiet nature, and the export
Corn—Easier; No. 3 yellow. Me; No. , enqulry wa8 mostly for low grade» for 

« m 4 yellow 64c. all on track thru billed. future delivery. Winnipeg closed %o 
J Oats—Lower ; No. 2 white, 51%c; No. 3 jower for all months. The receipts are

whit* 61c; No. 4 white, 60c. continuing very heavy, and there are to
Batiey—$1-18 to $1.28. sight for Inspection 600 cars, and we*

---------- - then forecast Is fair with low tempera-

Sc.3fs^tld°bMar ^3%d; May. 7s 2%d; 6. 68%c; feed, 54c; No. 1 rejected seeds,

SrSfe» J-»-»» *■ w «»«* <**•
London (Pacific coast), £11 15s to £12 os. 42c.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,
Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush- 

elo of grain, and 4 loads of hay.
hundred bushejs sold at

#Hay—Four loads sold at $18 to *22 per 

I Ion.
I liriin—
I Wheat, fall, bushel 
A Wheat, goose, bushel..... 0 »
1 Rye. bushel .............................0 70
| \1 flats, bushel ............
ill B»rley, bushel ....
, '1 Harley, for feed ..
I h Peas, bushel ............

Hvckwheat, bushel

M•*W.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED
Painting. 

it, Toronto.

PROFITS ARE MODEST 
IS PIEU OF PICKERS

;it» THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA
Architect, 
Mato 4600. FOB THS MU OF

MW I

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

i

es of Men.
Indicted Ten of Chicago Urge That 

They Are Really Public 
Benefactors.

I'Med

>

becialist — 
f Switches, 
kls. Skilled 
iples. Qen- 
533 Parlia-

is*rj

itM
■The Mule Was Uninjured.

^Senator1 John^Shary Williams, whose 
supply of darky stories seems inexhaus
tible. tells this new one :

•*I was proceeding leisurely along a 
Georgia road on foot one day, when I met 
a conveyance drawn by a mule and con
taining a number of negro field hands. , 
The driver, a darky of about twenty, was 
endeavoring to induce the mule to in- 
crease Its speed, when suddenly the anl- 
ma? let fly with his heels ^ d dealt Wm 
such a kick on the head that he was 
stretched on the ground In a twinkling. 
He lay rubbing his woolly pate where
tb.? iTiie hrotrCtasked' an older negro, 

had jumped from the conveyance 
standing over the prostrate

CHICAGO, Dec. 21.—(Can. Press.)— 
Denying every allegation made by the 
government against the ten Chicago 
packers, on trial before United States 
D.strict Judge Carpenter, for violation 
of the criminal sections of the Sher
man law. Attorney George T. Bucking
ham to-day outlined the case of the 
defendants In an openinf statement to 
the jury. .

Attorney Buckingham described in 
deta 1 the method of buying, seling 
and accounting used by the packers, 
and declared that the unusual nature 
oi the business made some such sys
tem absolutely necessary, 
lng the packers’ defence, 
Buckingham made salient statements 
in reply to the charges of the govern
ment, among which were;

Th tt the public: has been benefited 
rather than Injured by the operations 
of the packers.

That the profits of the packers do not 
cent on the actual

All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of StockI direct connection with all railroads

<
TYSâjÉg.L.

•hWheat—One
)., the old; 
. Fether- 
mnsel and 
ink Build- 
Toronto ; 

Winnipeg,

<6*W
t$0 92 to *....V.

W&mM) ÎÏMÈm ^—1

ESTABLISHED 188* 

BUFFALO

med
0 52

• 900 80 WINNIPESTORONTO0 730 65
I 1 (0 0Ïnearly all 

Plunkett, RICE y WHALEY (0 60 %
"J

■immmm wmm

i
who
and —was
^r.*V'Xo boss,’ was the older man’s rrply• 
"Dat niule walk kind o’ tendah for a day 
or two, but be aln t hurt.

$9 00 to $9 50Alsike, No. 1, bush
Alslke. No. 2, bush ............ 8 60 00
Red clover, No. 1 bush ..11 00 /12 00
Red clover. No. 2, bush .. 9 75 10 50

.16 00 16 00

.14 00 15 00

St JIn outlln- 
Attorney

g ;-VKS. a live stock commission dealers
UNION STOCK YARDS

•r kMaingr. Timothy, No. 1, cwt 
Timothy, No. 2, cwt 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.............
Hay, mixed ................
Straw, loose, ton ...

■Off’
Potatoes, bag .........................$1 25 to
Cabbage, per dozen ....... 0 50
Apples, per barrel ..............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ..
Eggs, per dozen ...................

Poultry-
Turkeys, pressed, lb.,..........
Geese, per lb............*..............
Spring chickens, lb............
Spring ducks, lb................
Fowl, per lb ...................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, -forequarters, cwt...$7 00 to 
Beef, hlnquarters, eWt....l0 00 

V Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 60
l Beef, medium ......................... 60

Beef, common, cwt ............ 00
Mutton, light, cwt ............ 00

'
I'tmmm

.$18 00 to $22 00 
.16 CO 17 00 

.. 8 00 

..IS 00

Can’t Beat Niagara Peninsula.
ST. CATHARINES, Dec. 21.—(Spe

cial).—W. H. Stinting, appointed by the 
Laurier administration apd continued 
by the Borden administration, to In
vestigate the fruit conditions of Can
ada is home for Christmas. He has 
completed his work in the eastern and 
western provinces.

All things considered, Mr. Bunting 
declares the Niagara district the most 
favored of all he has seen and declares 
it offers the best inducement as to 
growing of fruit and residence.

,1 », WE FILL OK 

OEM FOR 

STOCKER* 

AND FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE RHONE JUNCTION *4*

MIS
ieen street 

ed* T
m 81U. STOCK 

HN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

bundled, ton .
and Vegetable exceed ten per 

m- ney Invested.
That the profits on the sales of meat 

do not exceed three per cent.
That no agreement on the purchase 

price of cattle or on the sale of meat 
ever ex'sted among the defendants.

That there are nearly 300 Independ
ent concerns in daily competition with' 
the indicted packers.

That the defendants supply less than 
70 rer cent, of the meat used In this 
cpntry.

That the high cost of meat is the re
sult if a variety of economic causes 
and not due to any combination among 
packer*

-

2 50
1done. J. 

J ed-7 ;c
iar0 60

fk*0 19 tos 0 12
0 13
o it« %
0 10 'mmmsi i

Pape-AvenUe Baptists.
Baptist Church Is mak-

l CHAMPION PRIZE SHROPSHIRE WETHER ON VIEW AT 
EDWARD MALLON & CO.’S, ST. LAWRENCE MARKET

Pape-KV&nue 
lng g-uch g<k>d progTess that a large 
organ has been decided upon, and the 
church Is to thave new pews.

•dies.
ugh-
ilted.

>
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:
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SASKATCHEWAN CROPS.
WINNIPEG. Dec. 21.—A. F. 

Mantl* deputy minister of agri
culture. for Saskatchewan, has 
been In Winnipeg the past day or 
two and says that 26,000,000 bushels 
of grain still remain unthreshed In 
Saskatchewan, about half In shock 
and other half In stack. Most of 
the stacking has been done since 
snowfall, and grain was In such 
condition that lt would lmve to be 
threshed before spring- The larg
est percentage un threshed was in 
flax, possibly from two to two 

and a half million still remaining 
In straw. Balance about evenly 
divided between oats end wheat.
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<<] Bear Raid Continued on Hollinger—Rea Down to $ I *32 [
■ i .................... —A„, ‘  ---------------------------------- ■ • ■ ' ^ - ■ 5

•

-

H1IÏÏBE MISES II 
IIIÛEPENOENICOMPMiï

wmifliEtDEzrc I
IMPSflTEO FflEEIITfl ll,S.

Big Issues on the Toboggan 
But General List Holds Its Own

grees’ng satisfactorily and the same 
e ould; ba Id operation early lri Febru-

Proving Up Porcupine.
As for the future course of the com

pany, I have-no doubt that Its shares 
wl 1 be on the open market In due 
course, so that the tlme will come when 

D „.!J x c I nm • i the McIntyre will not be an exception;President Freeman Issues Official a position it occupies to-day, being the
' only Important property In the camp 
with ;ts shares not traded In the mar
ket We only meant to go about this 
matter cautiously; we wanted to prove 
to our own -satisfaction that the McTn- 

_ . . , tyr was really a big mine. Canadian
Repeated requests for Information In investors. I Hid. are a bit Impatient; The Mining Men's Club of thnv» 

mining hat held the reminder of the Porounlnes In London ** P6Ct to the McIntyre Porcupine thyhave gained their mining expe- Wash., composed of opera torsto thé
Porcupine leeuee effectually In check. Quotation» >w ra °pi«v?éir u,r Mines, and It* possible relation to the rec®ln Cobalt, where mines were dis- four northwestern states, has started a 
Outside of the big stocks. Ltt.e of m- ^ *"***' Hawthorne Sliver and Iron M.nea L.m- IT»*** r®&>™£5 «totionl
tereet was evolved, the cheaper favor- Hollinger, 11% to 1414. lted h.vfl The WnrM tn ggL“ao,!!l» bdtween the United States and Canada
ites holding up comparatively nrm, Northern Ont. Exploration, 3.47 to 2.97. lt d' “ e led Ttie World t0 get ln , P r5U^l e conditions are quite dif- a, w.d permit the free entry Into that

despite the marked liquidation else- „ ------------ touch with Mr. Albert Freeman, the ^rent. Toropen up, develop and equip country of Canadian lead and zinc or!s
where in evidence. , Toronto Curb. prs.Jent of the McIntyre, and who was f,ld producta' These polntearetoto™

lioiUnger was on a dev-i ne almost Op. H,gn. l*>w. CL Sales # . t1_, t ^ ndlture of largo capital. Geo- in a resolution, addressed to the ore-
without interruption thruout the see- stiver a, „ 1̂ 4V wlth the Haw* togi’t' tell us that Porcupine ore bodies sldent of the United States and men
tion, and sold down below the thirteen cob Lake " 25 .......................... thorne Mines .In an official capacity, would go to great depth and would b.rg of congre#. It says*
dollar mark.again. The low price for Chart........... 61% 'ii% gm giu S2to Mr- McIntyre, ln reply, sends the fol- amd,n^"rhe combined production 6t teaa
Zl&ZISXiXSJXX: te#S f«::: ::: ::: <$ 5rSSKgfSItilJflSS

irom tosti!! ::: ::: . W> Ed.ti World: In answer toy'our let- >°£ £* Porcup'ne camp^IU supply er^ sTurc^nd8 &*£££?* dS-*

t^ü?ifrai?®.bul®e 011 Mondey- Rea P;.a»4 «6 iis 188 1,So ter of the 7tfi Inst., offering me your gold ,or generations to come. fe ence Is growing wider, with no im-
The liquidation In the big Porcupines Leaf .................. 3%........................... 2,060 e^umns that I may say something of _ Mines portant new fields of either being dls-

duriag the tost few daye has been Industrials— tae condlt.ons of the McIntyre, and President McIntyre-Porcupine Mines, cove el
founded on the Idea that the sharp Bread .........zoo ...................... y e peclauy to disclose Its connection Urn.ted. _____ i “The varions attempts to Imnrove the
■Port In the stock, which culminated Mont TU........1#» ................. ~. S with any outside eaterpriee, such as, ' ..... ... __ pre ent unsatisfachorv conditions of
at the beginning of this week, was — " for instance, the Hawthorne Silver and , BIG MINING MERGER production and market have proved of
greaUy overdone. The forthcoming New York Curb. Iron Mines. Limited, I beg to assure _______ no value to the producer or consumer
report on the property to of course ex- Head ft Co. (J. E. Osborne) re- you that you cannot deny emphatically Beaton r.n».. Takes notion Higher Cost In Canada

Year, and arc renewing their short Jto; Dome Mines, 36 té 38; Dcible, % to L m ted. to Boston have had their engineers OD tg g**5™*°***™b. with _labor
itnee with impunnlty In consequence, ^ S0,„h!$h to’ !??w BS, For some reason unknown to toe, a make an examination of properties In equally efficient. i

A* «♦R'tt.7ake8 .Furth^r Dr°p- 1314.’Heh lsW It>w°iytt3 iSn-rumor was spread that the McIntyre the Three Nations Lake district late- ;' “A large number of Americans are
1)01 to”1 prlce He®-stood 314 ^to Iv^vipônd 66 to B! ids’ll’ was a subsidiary to the Hawthorne ly, and have taken an option on the operating in the lead and zinc mines

»LiS«e rec?7d share*, M> &Xio; p’or. Northern,1 »-l«' to^l-J!' Pon \ Company, and that the treasury funds La Palmé, Porcupine, Three Nations of Canada, who have Invested
amS88 points below the .bottom figures Townslte, 60 to 66: Preston, 12 to'1$; Rea. of the latter had been used for the and Porcupine Keora. companies' hold- combined capital
touched yesterday. The market for 1 7-16 to l 9-16, h'gh 2 1-1*, low 1%, 2000; purchase and development of the Me- tags, with the Intention of forming a | “Thp present tariff on lead »nd »tn„

«oerned fairly flooded with West Dome. «4 to «. Intyre property. This has caused me merger of these properties and spend- 'ore. andthelr produrt. ^ enUn,
lquldation, and as no support wa* ba. o m u considerable annoyance I assure you log considerable money to develop- United States ports from" Canada. <■ of

î^tiySSî iSSk1’ % ®* ** JÎS A?r'ui,'Su,r5h.3"th,.,,McIntyr. r""y “**rlcl tr*a* o’ coMtracU™. .(.m yester-

tSTte:::", ::: ::: ::: & rSo»^.  ̂Bast 8At.veeK'SInt detec‘ under ^«oJ.îsrVX. X
paratively unchanged. Northern On- Crn- Reserve.. 280 282 2» 3*2 726 fdduinnai iim ______________________ v K. ----------- between Ruel and Port Arthur. The
tario Exploration, which has .been de- S°Vi? ,....... — 8 ........................... ' 4.000 T GRAND TRUNK CHRISTMAS The sleuths connected with the secret Ç; N- O. have 4000 men engaged on this
dded«y quiet of lata sold at Ï2.60. a McKinley ^ «T 166 1*7 P ?„iS?* rhe^éoil SPECIALS «e. v.ce force of the department of jus- div^‘°n, who will work on the heavier
reduction of 60 pointe from the tost Guff*....... À .......................... Sn nXrf h^out 148 Jrés anl dlî > * ce. are altogether the most silent, grading construction. Camps will be
previous seJe. Porcupine - livered to a company known as the To accommodate the extra travel in ^st advertised, least known, most efll- n^1lîQat d*^erent ^°,nt8 along the right

Do Nothing at All. Achilles ....... . 22% 82% 81 33% 17,600 M-IrityTe-Porcupine Mines Limited, connection with Christmas excursions ^Jent set of man hunters in this coun- anfL suPPitos brought in to be
TTie Cobalts were lethargic Ini the N. O. Ex.......  250 .......................... 60 o-ganlzed under the Ontario’ laws with the Grand Trunk have arranged to try> and probably more efficient than feady for spring, when work will

«xteeme and showed no points of In- Am. Ooid 107 109V4 106% 1»% 2,400 » ,g 000 OW croftel and wTth shtTeé of a operate the following special trains, any foreign body of secret agents. ?« forward with all speed, so
, S^e Ex Ü* « # £ \S'^ par value oTIG etch Ifrom Toronto, Dec. 23, ln addition to th0 It Is the policy of the government “*at Saline may be completed by the

The market was pretty much under D^ebE^' -• $ 61 69 61 1-”» lanced the deal with intimate I regular trains: never to give out the number or the *fld of to«
^ tht ^nttoued weakness Hollinger ..‘."l37S 1385 1296 1816 4 430 fri'n’s and provided for its treasury ' 7-64 am.—For Markham, Uxbridge, names of the department of justice se- The construction of this line hasto the lb* ieeuea, tout, outside of these do. b 60..s... 1275 ... ... ... 'loo about $60 000 and also ana need that Blackwater, Lindsay and Peterboro. cret service agents, never to recount br°ught a great deal of business to

specific toBtancee, held up remarkably Eldorado .......... 9%.......................... 2.000 rh u]d th ’ ' y , u futnre reed 7.66 a.m.—For Aurora, Newmarket, their exp'olts or reveal their methods, ^any of the northern towns, such as
^U" vA b,E to'tereet has undoubt- Jupiter ^...........  4» 61 49 81 4.600 [dd“ lonal cîïitâl I would uto^e the Barrle- Orillia, Penetang, Colllngwood, Chief Wilkie's corps in the treasury Sudbury. Port Arthur and Neptgon,
edly been built up during tihe tost few do., 60 d-.... 63   i.ooe t thp tnIsed shar?s etK1 ln Meaford and Midland. dep trimant catches counterfeiters and where the men obtain their supplies.dfe-ys. and « Is against this that the |ea£L£$e ÏC thé tr^lsurv There was Di^ttoZl y no 8'°° a.m.-For Hamilton, St. Cathay guards the president, and the deeds of One case Is known where a Port Arthur
n«rt upward movement will be car- p; Tt Is It It Sn « peJt a^achM to the fiJS of. ^ "« wldely known. The ^ 7°°? sh:rts

on" P. Northern... 60 62 60 62 «.300 the comoanv as we had no commis- S cP.» Inyersoll, London and Detroit pos office inspectors are quiet when at , a Montreal wholesale house to sup-
Preston .......... 1214 1214 12 12 2,700 store or brokerage to pay At various . S'°° Brampton. George- work, but after ap arrest Is made they P]y the needs of the little army of con

do. b 60......... 12   2,000 Hmit ni=^=yr,d to to, ;town* Guelph. Elora. Fergus, Palmer- become court witnesses and the stories struction workmen.
Rea .................  206 206 136 160 8,496 t,mf* \ bave been appealed to by 1m- , ston ^ points north. of their axplo'ts are told I Next year more men will be encased
?Xdka ....... \ ** 1914 ^ Lert/inffan ^ereé^to tlTé ™any ' p9'°.° «-m.-ForOehawa BowmanviUe, But th^îtoé diriment’, de tec- to complete this work ^ich^hen
Vlpond T.VZ el'4'68 ïfo Wi 10,200 couîd^b" put^aîredPothers^agaUn^who, viUe NaTéeeKtoértonaMMon^ti r»main hidden. They have ^hed will link together the two

H a oth-r Interests In the camp do- 19 kn a Montreal, the widest range of activities of any gr®ai Canadian Northern systems,
Dominion Exchange. j siring information of the physical con- Ltow'n, Guelph, Berlin*Gal^ànd Strut- an^rent8^» torl° sllbths.' To-day a^ tb® tlme 3X0 Isoiated

Op. High. Low Close. Sales. ! ditlons of the property that the same ford ’ P ’ °alt Md Strat “ay eff0ct a ca?tare of «orne , from one another.
might be published as authentic, and 1.3Ô p.m.—For Whitby, Brooklln Port in an ouBylng govern-

600 If satisfactory -would prove beneficial Perry, OshavTa BowmanviUe ’ Port û®oe’ to-morrow he may start _______

IpÆwaaiwis j&siæt ^ ........aTO-OK BRoKeR»
300 naturally enough great results have 3.80 p.m.—For Brampton, Georgetown, m-’vnates But h> Mentîto*^ tru,t 260. Its population, however, fluctuates MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 6
400 ten expected, and much as I would Guelph, Berlin, Stratford and all in- But M Identity to never and occasionally reaches 800 to 400. The PhomfUei. Main 7380-739L “
600 have liked to have been In a position termediate stations. „“,a er „ , annual production of guinea pigs from 43 sCOTT strff-t

“’ma to Publish the facts, I did not care to 4.16 p.m.—(International Limited) n,e ,?ay f tal1 gentleman, lmpecca- this little village runs from 800 to 800,
do it withodt first demonstrating to our first section for Hamilton, Brantford. ° hard-weave grey trous- and if Prof. Page carries out his pre-

360 o n satisfaction that the ore bodies Woodstock, Ingersoll and London. er • rn>pK ooat and silk hat, gloved and sent plans from 1000 to 1200 guinea 
6,000 really existed with depth, and we are * 5.00 p.m.—For Markham, Uxbridge, filtered, enters the department of jus- pigs will leave the vlUage ln 1912. They

100 just about arriving at that point now. i Blackwater, Lindsay, Peterboro» Co- , ce building, sw.nging a slender walk- go to all parts of the United States,
Five Shafts Sunk. | boconk, Millbrook and Beaverton. 1Pg stlck- A clerk may whisper to you mostly to universities and medical col-

We began with our development work 1 6-10 P-m.—For Whitby, Orhawa, Bow- ,tbaî he ls so-and-so, secret agenL And «Fes. 
aoo last May. We have ln operation one of manvllle, Cobourg, Port Hope, Belle- ,, a K,lmPse of what the ser- Quite a number of the little animals

1000 the la-geet power plants ln the camp. vlde’ an<* all Intermediate stations. rice Is. This agent can play tlie society go to breeders ln different parts of the
7,700 Our bid dings and surface Improve- T ti-25 P-m—For Aurora, Newmarket, dawler or foreign nobleman If neces- country and a number are sold to per-

702 ments are complete and speak for Barrie- Orfilia, Penetang. Colllngwood, ®ary to his purpose. Or he can get Into ^bo desiIre to make their children
100 themselves. We sunk five shafts ilpaf°rd and Midland. . a Jumper and overalls, crop his hair, a Pre“ut of a real live Christmas gift,

ttu *iu three of which are to the 200-foot level," *0:30, P’m>—For port Hope, Cobourg, and ,be ab'e catch some desperate ® galPea. plg l°wn there are
648i S7W mmo and we are t)Ulte busy, working day B® levdle' Napanee, Kingston, Brock- f,ugltlve from Justice. It’s all in his “Tj* the ,Eng"*h cav,e and
649, 5, -4,500 rross-cuttlné and drifting vll,e- Prescott and MontreaL (Will Hue of work. the Abyssinian cavle. The Peruvian

on that -e’vel dr,ftIng 1 leave sharp on time.) L " , The headquarters of the kid glove fav,Ie 'T,1,11 be tb"e shortly. In this
* « « « KING'S COFFIN PLATS U.E0 FOR SSS’SfHSSS PO N.O U Pi

B! £&£sne „ :•»««»« >■ « ss: a», ?y ïïjsïïæ sfssd chas. c. macgrem

ro beea publicly off-red. I am glad to ‘™ed at Rome, Italy; rei.°r s and photographs of men want- dally where there is an equal amount
N b> able to state that the McIntyre ,,un®, day M- Sommerand, curator of ®d' He receives a constant string of of each color on the pig.

25 irl-e is a great big commercial propo- the Cluny Museum, went Into a small 1 errams and long distance telephone The cavle is the proper name for
■it on; that our expectations to date restaurant ln the suburb of s. Denys, ”’es^aB'®s from his agents. The num- the guinea- pig, and Prof. Page save
have b en mpre than realized; that It f restaurant of the kind where the din- ber h,s force ls not known, but It is that the word pig 1s really an insult

tog room and the kitchen are one and P-"obably about 160. to the cavle. They do not resemble
• th* swine ln any manner, being ecrup- 

A Fortune in Cockleburrs. ulously clean and feeding upt.n the
Kansas City Journal: A use has been ®lea”eet foods that can be obtained, 

found for the cockle-burr at last. Six . ,me. year" ago when the cavle was 
‘o- ° i ouiiiicrviai ore, wmen we look It down, rubbed off some of mo iths ago A. E. Cotton, a farm la- U.i™, __?jE?-g*and f°.r food pud- 1

lli w‘ll be able to treat at a large profit, soot with which it was covered borer residing near Patterson,
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Hollinger and Rea Continue Their Downward More and Decline 
Rapidly—Vipond Loses its Gain. Mining Men of Spokane Start 

Movement to Let Down 
Tariff Bars.

A. J. BARR © COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Denial of Any Connection 
With Hawthorne Concern.

4%
PRICE OF 3ILVUR.

Bar a'lver ln New York, 64%o os. 
Bar silver In London, 26 8-i6d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Dec. 21. 

Both Hollinger and Rea continued 
on the toboggan to-day, and the fur-
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Northern Towns Feel Good Effects 
of Forging of Transcon

tinental's Last Link.
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By old-establtohed Mining 
age. House to sell Porcupine I 
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LONDON, 
gen demand 
Internent ofBOX 78, WORLDWORK RESUMED ON ELDORADO.

Word was received ln the city yes
terday that the contract for sinking 
on the Eldorado has been' awarded to 
C. A. Brenner, who had charge of the 
work on the Ross property. Work 
commences Tuesday next. By adver
tising for tenders for sinking the 
iPany saves about ten dollars per foot 
The district tn which Eldorado to lo
cated to rapidly coming to the front, 
and under further development 
Sees to make material progress.
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FOLEY-O’BRBUY

Information Free on Requeel
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6» Col borne Street, Toronto. Ont.Cobalts
Baüey .............. 2)4 ...
C. of Cobalt.. 8 ...
Cobalt Lake.. 26(4
Gourd ............

prom- Gt. North....
Gifford ..........
Hargrave ...
L’t. Nip............
Ophlr ..............
Pet. Lake ... 
Timlskam.

Porcupines ;
Apex ..............

A GUINEA PIG FARM.corn-

toe.2444 2M4 
2)4 3)4

10)4 10)4 10V* 10)4
2 ..................
Vm

American s 
rlty, and In 
the Met ad«

1)4REPORT ON REA g-6 te trading, 
action on tP > > >

Directors Iseue Statement Regarding 
Recent Developments.

leL
9 ..........................

Cm. Chart.... 61% 62 — 61% 52
The directors of tne Rea Consolidât- S011® .............. 96 ...........................

ed Gold Mines, Ltd., held a meeting ln 2°?T® Ex.......... 00 67to 69
Montreal on Wednesday of tins week, Hollinr-r.......... nso til;
and authorized the issuance of a state- P lm^eHai.'.' s ^ 1316
mont to the Shareholders. This reads: i Preston .......... 12% 12% ii 13
in part as follows : Rea ............. 205 132 143

"Mr. Bergstrom, ’the new general do. 60.
' manager of the mine, has decided, wiui <(do-... 30- 
the approbation of the bqand, to sink 1 d^'L m 
the main shaft to the 400 foot level, j Vipond 
The main vcun was encountered at the do. b 60 
300 foot level at a point 35 feet north United ..! 
of the shaft, thus proving the contin- Island Sm 
<ulty of the vein at this point beyond 
any question. The quartz body is 38 
feet wide, and drifting Je now going 
on to the northwest and southeast, 
with a view to locating the pay streak Bailey 
already-'located-.by the core drill be
tween 'the 200 and 300 foot level®, which 
gave an assay value of $19.20, exclud
ing those parts containing visible go.d.
The pay chute on the 200 foot level 
found to be 170 .feet long, carrying an 
average assay value of $18, as deter
mined by our former managers.

"Values at 300 foot level shown in 
*he crosscut have been somewhat dis
appointing, but the filial tests will not 
be made until the company’s new as
say and testing plant has been com
pleted, which will (be within the next 
two weeks.

PORCUPINI Odd
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Closing Quotations.
—Standard Stock Excnamre— 

Sell. v-
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ...........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Lake .............

was Coniagas ........................
Crown Reserve ........
Of ford ............................ .
Great Northern .......
Gould .................................
Green - Meehan .........
Hargraves ......................
Kerr Lake .....................
La Rose ..........................
Little Nlplssing ........
McKln.-Dar.-Savage .

As soon as the general h Ipisslng ..................... ..
manager ha® made his report on the yf°vv,a Scotia .................
property, tihe shareholders will be ad- otlree ..................................

__, , . Peterson Lake ............................. 6%
several new veins have ‘been, dis- Rochester ...................

covered on our property, one of which, rc-ht of Way ..........
of particular Importance, Intersects i Silver Leaf ...............
the main vein near the Eat-Ins shaft s,lver Queen .............
and appears to be quite as strong as T'-lskamlng ..............
No 1 vein. A shaft has been started WetUuHe^ ................
on this new vein. PoreuMresw............

"There are ample funds ln the trea- American Goldfields
sury to continue development work for Apex ................................
some months. Your directors are well D^bto • v.........................
satisfied with the new management Vr.tenslon ...
and do not regard the outlook as other Eldorado ........ ..
than encouraging.” rco*y oCio?rlcn -........

Holliraer
Monet a .................
Pearl Lake ................
Porcupine Canada

Directors Dec'de on Development i £nrr’up|ine Cen r-al .
Program—Railway Siding to Be Built. Pnreupine Nortiem

----------- Porcupine Tisdale .,
A meeting of the directors of the Porcupine Southern ................. 67

Lucky Cross was held in the office Breston East D.
of Day-FergU'Son-O’SU'llivan oh the M’"e8 ........
afternoon of the 18th Inst. It was de- Standard ................

^cJded to Immediately tnsta.1 a siding virond .. 
on the Umlskamlng and Northern On- fiited Porcupine
tarto Railway, on the middle claims, on West Dome ........
which their ®haft ls being sunk, and 
it was also decided to pipe air from 
the power-house to the bottom of Che 
bluff at Trout Creek, and to commence 
drifting immediately to cut veins Nos.
6 and 4.
JCo. 6 vein was the original discov

ery made on the- Lucky Cross, and m 
about 100 feet from the railway. Both 
veins are cold-bearing a.rd show good 
values, and it will remilre about 90 
l’eet Of drifting to cut them at a depth 
of 70 feet.

The shaft on No. 16 vein is now 
down 111 ft., or 100 ft vertical depth; 
drifting from the station wl'l 
nience immedtateiv to ni-v „p the \ein 
which left the shaft at 55 ft

ti
1.75 F~ Neto W
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Members Standard Stock Bi
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;to large tonnage; that the 16 drifts on the the s-,me TOom- While waiting 
iic 2f0 foot 'evel are being driven ln senhi. - -- *--

h d es from 6 to 20 feet and 
2.73 . width, and that not only all of the 

ls first-c'a-s lommercial ore, which
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-j served his eye was caught by a frying 
in Pan of an unusual shape, which 
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75 VUXi.K aiUKkf • TUKÜ

........ wm-vo-m J44i6lODU 4 UI IUUU pUU- ;
i «7 7' “ .—------ — a large prone, . , --re *»an coverea wi“ ico.uiug near rratierson, was o2üfS»hrî,e3ri.80,ld a guinea apiece, I
1tut that some of It, and especially the and made °“t part of an Inscription, w rking for a dollar a day. He to now ", '* ea,ld' gave tb-m the

° e coming from our No. 4 shaft Is as *.h® surprise of the hostess, he of- yng an income of $40 a day. And pg-
5 ®"ec ecu 1er and as rich as anything buy the oId Pan, an offer she all because he ls making .use of the f f0"’11 ls ? “cries of little
1 ev’r fcund with depth In Porcupine, £,'fuUy accepted, doubtless thinking cocxle burrs, gathering thém up, bdll- nr ten, ° ,lde of thre®
6 anl f lly equal to the kind we have he£_customer somewhat mad. ing than down, and with the n«. „t ÎL.r _ T*1®. town covers a

2 The order 
pantos, hut 

costs h:7.12% 7.06
6’i

“found wtih d%thn,naSPoarncyulp.ne! ^ ÏSlK tSfnk^ o? SZZ
I on tile sur^UVm'property.6 ha' e j When‘“the^clpperplale was' properly omerto^rcd^nte.maktog^a hog ““olef Members Standard S E hâte

3 Hollinger Vein System. I cleaned It was found that It bore the ra cure which cures. ^ë^torevThfiA rth«.,.°US"S ,are Mem^TB S^dard Stock Exchâeg
■ : 1 Fortu-e has. Indeed, been good to the a”e ^a’Xarre aurround- Some time ago his father-in-law, three store'vr high Thtrtv or footer In'1 porCUPINE AND COBALT ST<X

30 M= nt re. The whole of the Hollinger ®d bJ tbe chaln of S. Louis and the whi’e on his death bed at Wichita tie plgs could llve ln . Ll ?.lil lit. , „ D
«_ *' v ln s"*tem crosses the McIntyre at ^rdof ,th® Order of the St. Esprit called Mr. Cotton to his side, and gare of an ordinary shoe caseh hlti thev *rl U2 ConfederaUon LUe ButidUl

qne p° -t or arother. then^lsappears tht‘lemfol -??,lng ^.frlption: "Here hi- a racipe for a hog cholera cure. not altowS Z be so crowd^d ln this
te the lake, no doubt traversing on our y?vtb® ®arn‘fl£,“nt PrIncti King Louis I have tried this on hogs and I know village. In the houses there are 11 tie
ÿrop^rty for thousands of feet under 2™,:,™** <f France and of Navarre, that it win do the work," «tld the shelves, tiling and gas pipes and „

75 ‘ the al5e- At various points on the lake K*? e cat .*• P®06- * dying man. “If you will make good use alfalfa hay plays a great port’ The M«o*»rs Standard Stock Etch
69 ~?n th®,fÇhumacher, the Jupiter, and wa! ov’^dently the plate which had of It !t wl’l ma’re your fortune." pigs love to travel thru the tiling and CuBALT Ant) P-R.UPi .E *TU.

°S<: ad:°i"!ngv, Propertles-the same ^®" at‘ach®d to ,tb« of Louis Mr. Cotton did not think m'uch of It, P'Pc«- and will sit perched upon the «03 „.Dd.,d B.ukBld, Pk.Ie
4i veias ffinake their appearance once -, , and wben the vaults of the b' t when the hog cholera epidemic shelves by the hour. *" ”

me Wi,; more’ and what might reasonably be f?ou' )on, at st- Denys were rifled by became so prevalent in Kansas this They are great pets and recognize 
ex-yr tet of there veins under the lake Pf-P”!ace )n 1793 it had been carried fa’l he remembered the recipe. He first the,r master probably more r^dilv 

mm su-mired fr^m the remarkable „ #fi.t d wi li a handle and turned into tred it on his brother's hogs and it than anV other animal on the Paee
r en fi dt on the edge of the lake in irving pan. It is now in the Cluny s ved tvcm. farm. A stranger appearing, however
t e Jupiter and Schumacher proper- flusfufn*.The handIe has been remov- To-day Mr. Cotton has a force of w,1? *end every pig into hiding, in-

. ’ bl!; the, three holes remain, show- men vo’ng a<bout the country gathering stantly.
, af a certain lng where lt was attached. up roc le birrs and hauling them in tuuv iT~ ,—------ -----------

W f,»11 of qore drilling and d'amond e -------—------ ;-------- to him. H‘s business ls growing by WHY ATTORNEYS ARE BROTHERS
^ drilling at varloi-s points on the lake, i San Diego's Municipal Forest. leap; and bounds. * V
„ we have confined our operations to The Survey: San D’ego CaL t* .«M _ ---- —---- --------------- . °"Ç lawyer refers to another as
12 ,dat,e.to tha first McIntyre claim, on to be th- flret Americfn" city to tekî The Lady Jurors* Verdicts. r*rase ne£mT?yrohe •TP1'’’*8 an ancient
6«% should 'be remem.heredflVth®,afts" 11 UT, 8cl'nt'flc forestry as a municipal The lady Jury had been out for hours, fraternities. *rd susre.t* °the a’^e'h^l 
2^ shafts are on the «ame vein atfriT0f JW° ®,n‘erP*^ss* It has, however, an excep- The Judge looked tlrod, the cleik, relation between the call'mrs savs

PRESTON MEETING ADJOURNED. ,, „ ‘.tSAf gS S'S’L' ^ “** W T CHAMBERS ft SOM
Dome Mims, Ltd., hold a meeting at f**'/ no d_uM encounter other veins, Hnre w-re planted. Eucalyptus ls rerv port and ,he twelve ladies filed in. holy orders. The fr.t2^n»Tf”2-,l8Lth7 Exchange,
the local offices of the company yes- ^irLb e hBve known to exjst °n the vaua^le, and takes the place of many "Hav® you agre®d uP°n * verdict?’* -*r se, eomrorn to the ch rch, passed rate" COBALT AND PORCUPINE 8T0CÉ8

the management and the men and entiled. 23 Colborn. St.

nU!tteg°^nednSaf 3^ j tte^MeStoS* abore^ ' tlî ' “* dl8charged!" roared the Wrt Ia?%.SS^,to,dg^“ h!

continued until 6 when adjournment i u d>- gro-nd, and from statements ÔtMitH-Hp'Îp Sa„n D!ego ,tb® more “Isn’t he horrid?” said the ladlea ? rU 0r,hT’tbelr lack McFadden & McFadden.)ZiXXf rs£«ü U'ïïÆ'ffVT’.rt" ™ S’SS'AS" ?" «TLS PORCUPINE LEGAL CAROrty
the meeting of the payment had bed Ty~\ to lu rn'd-ti 8 the McIn' °f a” t“e,8' and P'raps John D. to «aid to be losing his to- ^drear
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DECEMBER 22 1911 IS

THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING' ' ;

nk of Commerce Advances on News of Bank Amalgamation I
*

f TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE ■

Impending Holiday Season
Puts Ban on Free Speculation

Wall Street Already Shows Indications of Inertia—Gould Issues on 
Down-Grade—Flurry in Bank Sleeks in Toronto.

4

ivestments For 
unary Dividends

HERON & CO.Y \
li

Members Toronto Stock Ixtbut*

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KING STREET W., TORONTO

tlon.
ise mho tn
w drwn to 
s- true of e 
■ e stnongiy 
w ere only 
1 tâte new v

1 wtll be pleased to ror- 
nt our Municipal Bond List 
running full particulars of 
wide range t>f high-grade
■urllles yielding from

1
____t

'ANY
TORON

For Sale*% to 6%% (Established 1870)
JOHN STARK & CO.

STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 
AND X N VESTMENT AGENTS 

20 Toronto Street

NEW YORK. Dec. 21.—For the great
er part of to-day's session the stock 
market bore the familiar aspects of the 
approaching holidays, the three days’ 
respite having the effect of curtailing 
operations, which consisted largely of 
short covering by the professional ele
ment. The movement at first was de
cidedly Irregular, with pronounced 
weakness In the Gould Issues, partlcu- 
larly in Texas and Pacific and Denver 

Townships Bank Up 17 Point* and Rio Grande share*. A severe de
cline In the preferred stock of the lat
ter gave rise to rumors of possible re- 

NTREAIa Dec. 21.—The feature ce.vership proceedings, but these were- 
-day’s market was the activity In authoritatively denied.
,to Rail*, over 2000 share, being ^ the^ter part of the session the 

The stock opened at Its closing market grew gradually firmer and more 
lee of yesterday, 186 1-2, and ad vane- active under ' the leadership of Lehigh 
to 18$. holding within a fraction of Valley, Amalgamated Copper, Amerl-

, T pan Smelting and other fLCtiv© issues.P thruout the morning weslon. In Th# furth<£*rlse ln the coppers coln-
I afternoon It dropped off a half clde(1 wlth reports of another rise ln 
tat . .. - the price of the metal, together with
Hext In Interest was the activity and th# announcement that many domestic
I rapid advance in Bank of Com- manufacturera have recently been 
tree and Eastern Townships Bank heavy purchasers of the metal. An-

Ust^wo Petits “tosed other contributing cause was a smart
ESS SJSSi iS ».-»««• 1» K° Tinte, in th. London

ras.11,: rs'teïrsu: “îssu... t,-
wever, this morning it opened two and umonvlnclnj, and »uch 
lnts higher, went up two points on as the day recorded were at Urn** ire 
™next sale, and eight more beforia quently resisted by a bear PSrty wh£S 
K next lot could be secured, arid ranks seem to hay# been 
en five points more to 210, an ad- men ted in the early days of the w 
nee of seventeen points in the ses- Foreign Advices Adverse.
hi It was apparent that there was Advices from London and Berlin 
Eethlng else behind the movement were mostly of an adverse character, 
en a dividend Increase. The explan- The weekly return of the Bank of Eng- 
lon was found ln the action of Bank land Was - dilsapponttng in that it 
Commerce, which opened at 214 and -j,ow-a a loss of about $12,000,000 In to- 

mcert to 218 1-2. Just as the mar- ta! res?rv*s and about $9,000,000 ln bul- 
was closing for the day the ont- llo whtle lu proportion of reserves 
news was handed out of the pros- {labilities fell to 41.66 per cent, as 
Ivé amalgamation of the two In • agalnBt 49.40 per cent last week. Money 
lions was in keen demand at the British me-
tiide of these features the market where home rails were weak
generally quiet and Inclined to be . £?n„louence 0f a revival >of reports 
with only fractional changes. Steel ln con trot, hies Altho xprlces bn
, tier. Zc.Id up to 68 1-4 but fail- '^urs^ ^e fally sUsdy. the

to hold the advance, closing at ‘diitoreime the open and pri-
. •” •,»M1
ÿays Close. «nuance of the financial strain at this

centre.

-Wfw-b-
UNITED STATES BANKERS.OerMspoedeoce Invited. 16 STORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR

ABLE Investment, easy terms. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO 1eed, Gandy & Company

i k
- Toronto |Toronto, Can.PI i A M. Campbell

ià Richmond Street East
- - = TELEPHONE MAIN 2361.

-i. •Set-

rchases on' (
articular* a: THE STOCK MARKETSNTREAL STOCK MARKET |

WO
BET WEST

Stock Exehangi
ite Porcupine n

1 @ 1482 # 204TORONTO STOCKSon Report of Big Merger. /
Dominion. 
26 ® 227

Dul.-Sup.
as ® 79%.Dec. 21. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Dec. 30 ;

F Erickson Perkin. & Ce. (J. G. Beaty), 
M West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market ; 

Frev.
Close. Op. High. Low. Cl.

........... 9.40 9.43 9.46 9.30 9.30
8.96 8.92 8.98 8.80 8.86
9.11 9.10 9,13 9.01 9.02

9.30 9.22 9.11 9.11
9.30 9.19 9.20

9.38 9.38 9.38 9.30 9 30

•Preferred, zBonds.Am. Asbestos com.-. ■ »,.■ -
do. preferred ......... 20 ...

Black Lake com..... S 1%
do. preferred ....... .8 7

:- m m, •t-tk,r°.npo^r^’ ftiio^ni4fSS

b25- ™ ■'

B5rt r’ S'rrSd” *k' Ü6 iil' Op. High. Low. CL Sales.
c£ Oemen^com ... 27% 27% Atchtaon 106% 106% M6% 106%

E1«f.......... Brooklyn Rapid
l^o c^, ... « c^.Xdfic.v. «51«0%^ *» * Co-(J- Beet,)

da preferred ««•«> «0% 240 * <»io.. 74% 76% 74% 74% 4.200 There appeared to be nothing new in
Canadian 8Mt..'<L. 104 ... «4 Chi- Gt. West 19 ......................... . 100 way ofnews beyond the tnreateneü
City Dedry 00m .............  67 ... 68 do. prof ..... 88% ... ... ... 100 labor trouble* ln Great Britain, which,

•ÏÎ .... 100 ... l'X> Chic., MU. A were responsible for a slight reaction
Consumer»”Gas182% 5J- ....... 130% 110% 110% 110% LOOT to the uverpool market this morning.
CroW^Nest ....... 80 ... 80 ••• pr*faV 14£ ........ 400 Little feature developed during the day's
Detroit United .............. . ... ••• -ti Denver*Me . , session. Trading was light and aside

r'.in.rk ... 66 ... 05 Grande-------  20% 20% 18% 18% 400 from the bidding up of the December cx>-
do!" preferred >104% ... 104% Vnt .... 43% 48% M 39% 3,900 y^, by email shorU, the tendency was

D r & S. com-.i.66 66 Sü*; Pf tj take profits. No new feature develop-
Ào pYeferred ....... 102 ... 102 ■■■ Drie_^.. .... to 33% 32 82% 2.300 ^ jn spot markets. Advices from south-

Dom. PSteel Corp ........g 67 68% 68 iiiu i»n. 4OT ern Interests report little change ln low
rvkrrt Tpun’anh , 105 ... »... 3® North., pf. 128^ 1—8% 1^4 128% xradefl, despite our BO point advanc®. ItBrSSSLxi»--* • S* K“.|2U'1|L *4 rn TS&.n'M.lti

BsasSPSirSl:: ZJZ Sh „8 SMS’S
Lake Sup carp g% 26 27% g ^ BS tiens has been for the purpose of put-

to take some comfort out of the slight ; M&ckay com .............. ®^ ^ Minn’ *tNp"h ,300 ting out hedges.
Improvement reported Ip the .tetn. ol 0,1,1.£-« « « W4

». «tel thdhterp, h», ». public .Stfrftis:: » » «. » aaMis»

Natl. R.H. of
hïT-iSM'atas-» „

\T'Si !»*S‘
Riding .St"..Liezt 1OT4

St. Ite14k-Si-*... ..... ... ,v -g.

do. pref ..... m$ . • ... . 100
Texas Phfclflc. '22 22 19% 20% -
Third At* .... 6% 8% 6% «% 7,400
Toledo, St. L ' -,

to.^pref ..... $^t 1*7% W% 87%.

Uhlan £aOtflc. 174% 178% 173%;174% .i>....
UnkR^InV" «M
w&Jh m. ;•% m m.

do.‘ pref .... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Wert. Mary ^ ,,
Alits.-Chal. .. ■■■ “g -
Aroal Cop -rr U,M°
J0n. Agr. Cheei 62% 63% 62% «g* "i'Hk'
Am. Beet Sug. 67%' W% 66% 6$ 8.™» .
Amerl. CM U n 10% 1«% 3 >100

do. pre8 .....

s iits S«£H|lv«a
Am, T. A T... 1®% 1»% .«Hfc.lW : .
Sun. Tob„ pf., 103% 104% 106 103% 6,400
Am. .Woollen - . , ■ . • _

preferred ... 87%. 87% «
Anacotlda .... to to% «% S5J
Be til. Steel... 30% 30% 30% 30%

do. pref :vr-. Wt ■■■ ™
Cent. Death v. .23% 22% 31% 21% 600
ConarSfd^ Gas. 138% 138% 138% 188%

§£**&? .V.;. ^
Gen. Elec .... 164% ...
Gt; Nor.; Or#

Cértfs ....
Inter. Harv

CANN "i%< NEW YORK STOCKS -6[stock Exchange 1 93
Deo.
Jan.
Mar.
May ........ 9.23
July ..........  9.30 9.28
Oct ..

Cobalt I
m Commit $250 INVESTMENT

with a little attention,1.100
WILL CLEAR $75»900

* Kin» St Ian
n 648*49

SLUMP IN COTTON.1.000
dn 60 days. If you have th* 
money and mean ibuslness, writ* 
at once.

Tried and Proven.

■i
zCHARLES M’KNIOHT 

Of the Second National Bank, 
Pittsburg, Pa.

W% 340% 240% 240% 600
74% 76% 74% -74% 4,200L

lSTOCKS
■ tor market inter 
al proremea ,
a MAPs

h^îSk^ °»-
»Ig & CO.
M^agand at*»j 

SANK. TORONTO -

66 BOX **, WORLD.100

A PROFESSIONAL MARKET.
9 I NVESTORSThe New York market was given 

over pretty much to professionalism 

yesterday, and tho one or two small 

flurries were brought about, closed ln 

the main about on a par with the pre

ceding session. Wall-street la trying

; Information supplied on request 
ln regard to •

BAILLIE, WOOD t* CROFT 
W Bay Street • - Toronto, Oat

RECENT

orcupl 
nd Cohl For Christmas10» Liverpool Cotton.

Æ’W'î.Æ Kr'S.'H 
îfe’UiÆvW-

«Sûîsasf ÆLSr&Sfft-,.

asssS'»*
nary. 4.46d.

1,400■t rajoy a good
"k-t carried aa i 
«ervatlv# MAHtsU
îdlreHAROT
■20 KINO ST. W, 

TORONTO.
edT

A Savings Amount with the Union 
Trust Company, Limited, banning Inter
est at FOUR PER CENT., compounded 
four times a year, makes a suitable 
gift for a child or frle-nd. It encour
ages thrift and the money will double 
Itself in 17 1-2 years at this rat*. Ac
counts subject to cheque. One dollar 
opens an account Call or write for 
booklet.

do. preferred ••
Mexican Tram •«•••• 4“
Montreal Power ....
M. S.P. ft S.S.M. .... 1» 134
Niagara Nav. -ji
N. a Steel bom ....... . » «
Pac. Burt com............. “

do. preferred ...... •• „
Penmans con». «• •• ■ 1-5; ’i|

do. preferred to ® to
. „ PoctoirBtos res '•

World Office, „ , -■ ■ ■ r, & O. Navm %(z,> *5»
Thursday Evening, Dec. 21. Money Strain In Europe. Rio Jan. Tram ...... u* .••• “* ”

_ „ , a renewed and heavy demand for NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—The money Rogers com ^
Vi to-day ‘ The°Zr weekly to^Tgoto^t^ «HI ^

umd firmness in «mount rates. this ^ °f rato »u £ » Ig

The stock market was generally ^gre® h“ch clearly Indicated the j. p. Morgan Buy. Bond., |ao^^° ^ ^ ”%
Uet A few specialties were active. teellng regarding the bank- 'NEW-YORK, Dec. 21.-J. P. Morgan '»• S3% S4 15T4
eluding Omnibus Block and Under- situation In the Dominion. A'Co. haye purchased the recently au-jaj preferred ....... $1%,,
f und Electric Rails, which Jumped * ln Bank of Commence shares thorised Issue of $15,000,000 4. >2 per Toronto Railway ,3.. 186% 1W4137%
larply on renewed talk of the com- ti larly that the demand was not- cent, equipment notes of the New York. Twin City com -r.L> M6%: t6t% iw
mles combining. Home rails were pa .. q[renuouB nail tor this security Central lines, maturing in annual In- Winnipeg Ry ............. 144 •"
i*k on reports of labor trouble In the ed, ce ^ )n short order un- stalments over a period qf fifteen ? ’r*°nHXc’ S$ * tot

’ and cotton trades, and foreign se- ®*n^ -vance of--over five points to ^years, it Is tmderstood tha,t a public Contages------ ,*«*»•o'ea‘2Ü1 ‘
les, console and kaffirs closed ti,.an _ gwoWnrir.The'niovement was*”c«ertng ;pf the same will , be made ; Grown Reserve ........ 'Î Qtrij'o3 t!oe tioo

e v8 Tthe rumors of an impending?shortly at price' yielding «tightly If t..
American securities opened around based on lnet|tutton With less than 4 1-2 per Cent. -. £ lp!t* ^“
rlty, and later, ln the forenoon most ama’g4.matlpn of the mstiumon ;/ TretheUéy ....................- ”

: tlie list advanced on light cover- the, E“te™„nuncement of tire merger Financial Review Appendix ___ -Bank*»,
,g. The market was steady until the while the *“>*““^”5}. ,ter the mar- The appendix to The Annual Ftnan- Commerce ....... ■
=te trading, when prices sued off a wa« not made here un afg€neral ctal Review? has Just been issued from ^

etton on realising. The closing was ke4 ohwed,n£mlt£n would be brought the press of Houston's Standard Pub-j ^perlai .... :«L2®* j* 222
deal of course, ca#ne as a. Ifcatlona It forms a sort of supple- Merchants’ .................... 136 jj*i4

. u i-.tetei. about. The deal, o$ cou • an<$ ag ment to The Review Issued earlier ln! Metropolitan ..............  •<- «8* — • SH'
Odd Wedlock Tangle. distinct surprise any such the year, containing the reports of - M oisons ....... ...................... o.g

I . WINNIPEG, Dec. fl.-'Mrs. Fred, the shares had not ^^^eSwa/eaeUy companies which have Issued their ! Montrwl .............. ............... SS "
Brewer charges the St. Boniface Hoe- occurrence, to-day s ^v"^ Commerce annual reports since that volume was 1 ®cotIa ................. tig' m ...

.Bâtai with refusing to permit her to br0vght about At the close Commerce pUbllghedi About seventy reports ofig»;^;" ^35 ~ 236 ,
fsee her husband because she is a Pro- was quoted at 218 1-2 bid, witn none o | the klnd are contained in the volume, standard Ï 
testant and he a Catholic. offer. D., which Is prepared in Mr. Houston’s
, At the palace It was said the woman The advance ln Commerce atiraci characteristically accurate and pains- 
sms not admitted because she Is not attention to the other banks, ana rur- taking fashion.
Brewer’s wife, saying that he had a ther buoyancy was the result, respons-
Swlfe when he married the present Mrs. ,,b e buying carrying Dominion ana ON WALL STREET. Agricultural Doan ... ...
Brewer The records show that the Imoerial both higher, the former gain- ---------- Canada Landed............168 »2 168 183

Mrs Brewer died Dec. 16, 1896, two points at 227. and the latter Erickson Perkins & Co. had the foi- Canada Penn 10714HUM t^'^ wae married again four ™!f that Amount at 223 1-L Both these lowJng; The flrm undertone ot the ^tra., Canada ..... ... ••• «%

*3reere taiter. ., hli bank* are 6 future stock market to-day was entirely na- Dom. Sa vines
d The^lrt yedrehr?unytUdemonst,at- tural and due to improving conditions. ^ .v;;;

wer cdalms the priest was trying the fact that the chartered instltu- But the bears could not see it this way do. 20 p.c. paid. ,>,,* ... 190
force her to be married again In tlons must make additional provision and they trted several times to get I ?a 1̂nDS ***

t0r rtfit^nat^o fbethtunye maetd It ta- prices down. Fop several days they | Skiy.

Neto Western Flight Rates. humored that there will be several capl- | have offered stock down right at the Ontario Loa»- ................363
OTTAWA. Dec. 21.—The C.N.R. and, tai increases ln the near future. The close to give an Impression of dlstri- Real Estate .......... ••• —- -

1 «V PR bave been given Until April L amalgamation of the two big banks to- butlon. But they have not made any- Tor Gen. Trusts ... —, 51$% ... 17to4
"*; Dee”g* i*!,,,,— «f <wilTht , . , materially assist the thing by this. Their offerings have Toronto Mortgage .......... 130 1®»ck Exchange ffi| 1M2. to Crame ^ 1 « of^ay,.\S ^n^on in clnadl been quietly absorbed and .we^ do not rSSStS Savings*......... ... }M ^ 1»

; c» L ~MM . -between Ucrt William, Régi a, *«>nklng situation little, believe the short interest is any Union Trust 1® 176 - UO 176
pine StOdtB Mooee Jaw and other Po^» west of The general ™arket dui very mue, Bmal]er They cannot stop the tide.
36 Toronto St éf BSbùba. This order was made by and outside of a di^lay of strength m hM ^ ,n ffQ strc.nKl that lt ls
---------------  i, *■■■ ” -4he board of railway com-misslonens to Toronto Rails, which sold up to 1 , bound to he]p Uie entire business slt-

j^MO, when d-iscrlmilnetion against theee an advance of over a poi . uatlon for months to come. Stocks are
•titles In favor of Winnipeg was al- gl!g,ht shading In the usual favorite , tJ all right and should be bought
lered. ^ there was little of Interest ln the deal- ^=ive&

The order was appealed by the com- lngs 
penies, but the appeal was d-tomlesed 

'Httih costs by the supreme court.

tlcipation in the day-to-day trading ls 

too restricted to permit of any material 

movement In the market The holiday 
spirit ls too pronounced to expect any 
change in-this regard for the Immediate 

future.

... m
191% ... 
135 134
148 ...
96 '91

300
830

38 41,300.. -88% ... 88%.

ELLER LONDON STOCK MARKET 2,60066
L100TORONTO èTOCK MARKET.

UNION TRUST
. Company Limited

TEMPLE BUILDING
Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts., 

TORONTO
Capital, *1,000,000. Reserve, *060,000.

'

ED Discount Rates Firm - Owing to Poor 
Bank Statement.

t

the past week, as received by
1 Mining Broker- 
[rcuplne Stock* on 400

lngs for 
cable as follows: 

This year . 
Last year

..$268,175 

.. 228,461ORLD ......
1 v... $34,724NORTHERN

;Y-0'BRIEN
Increase ....... ••••••■ .) edSOTi. .11. Lpoal Bank Clearing.

.. $41 z> 91.921
....... If

.. .......... ttm™

2.100
on Request ‘ 2.700 This week ..

Last week ....... .
Last ÿeer ......
TWo year* ago ...

MEETINQ8.600
[CHANCE 'a|im THE HOME LIFE ASSOCIATION 

OF CANADA
oronto. Ont, .-i

BRITISH CONSOLS,
Dec. 20. Deo.2L 

Consols, for money ...... 77 1-18
Consols, for sccount ..... 77 3-18

ROS ■
Notloe ls hereby given that the An

nual General Meeting of the ehare- 
holders and participating policy- 
holders of the above Association will 
be held at the. Head Office, Home Life 
Building. Toronto, on Thursday, Janu
ary 11th, 1*12, at eleven o’olook e.m.

ALBB3RT J. WALKER.
Toronto. December 18th. ib1°rettrlr'

2OT 7789!*i.,ÎOKER8
Stock Exchange. 
iGHT AND SOU 
n 7390-7391. 
TREET. 2*

77%

fijTractions lh London, 
southern traction Issues

follows In the London market

Dec. » Deo. 2L 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

180% 1«% 180% ia%
; 118% 118% 118% 1«4

103.26 103.62 106.26 103.62

227
• Tb!>
(Toronto*equivalent) :600ileL

PINE 200 Sao Paulo
Mex. ' Train" 
Mex. Power 
Mex. P. bds. 
Rio bonds ...

8.260276% <NATURAL STEEL DISCOVERED IN 
GREENLAND.

Iron ores are-chiefly oxides, and' native 
Bank of England statement. ron is almost unknown, except In the

LONDON. Dec. 21.-The weekly Bank «etoorite» occasionally picked up. Some
of England statement ls as follows: â^otifkv" ^c0v,6rcf]i *7 Nordenflkjold.
or jwi*. u Thiswk. Last wit. to Ovlfak, Greenland, ln 1870, Is now
n,r.,latlnr A. ...£28,285,060 £28,660.000 ; known to be of terrestrial origin, altlio ^ibHc deposits 7........ 15,207,000 14,489,000 ja. »t first supposed to be meteoric

. 40,839,000 37,558,000 hke other masses.
Goveranetrt°*securitle». 16,271,000 15,337,000 A microscopic study of this iron has
mher^ocnrlties ........... 36,218,000 28,796,000 been lately made by C. Benedicks, who
Other eecum . 23.3W.000 26.713,000 finds that lt ls really a natural steel, high

.. 41.66 49.40 in sulphur and carbon, with a structure

.., 38,942,000 36,756,000 different from that of meteoric Iron, and
1 having the Internal arrangement peculiar

to carbon steel that has been rapidly cool
ed below 700 centigrade.

This confirms the already preferred/ 
view that the Greenland Iron—instead of 
coming to the surface In unoxldlaed con
dition—was reduced from the basalt by 
carbonaceous shale, thru which the mil- 
ten mass was ejected.

m
STOCKS m • e226.... ...... ^ ^ «6 2v4

................ . ; i*3 ... 143
«8 ... mshy & Co;

.100
Toronto 
Traders’ 
Union ...

400
300
400vk Exchange f ■

» t, Toronto» I
Loan, Trust, EXc — ICO

V ...
38% 6 60»

111% 2,800
36% 38% 86%

auxer. «~v .. 110% 1JÛ M0%

Mackay CO ... ^ g S% «% *1»
73% -78% 800

3M6
$007373

72■;/. i?i% .v. âi%
... 200

ÿOPIN
« « _.

Pactflo Mall .. -30% 31% 30% 31%

&=i: Sfc- HShL 1$»
dx>. pref ....... » .............. *

U. fl. Rubber. 48 - -
Utah Cop ...» Jgfc JWfc
Vlrg. C. Chem 65% 66% 64% «
Welt! Mfg ’... «4 «4

Sales to noon, 180.100. Total sales, 405,- 
100 shares.

Reserve .........
Propn. reserve to »a 
Bullion .........

; -.7* ’ 199
inlng Claim* If 190 SOT: 138138. 100GREGOR : k: is 116% lRailroad Earnings.the Catholic faith. ... is Increase. 

..............*$47,816e City 133 165
Lehigh Valley, Nov., net 

do., from July 1 .........
Balt, ft Ohio, Nov., net . 

do. from July 1 .......

l400& C . 406,994 
. 941,39712,500

coo
200 I

68% «b 1,700 •—Decrease.
50,800: THE TAAL VOLCANO'S VIOLENT 

ERUPTION.
—Çotds— MONEY MARKETS.

Rank of England discount rate, 4 per
cent Open market discount rate ln Lon- A notable contribution to volcaaa 
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New literature ls a special bulletin of tlto
Eh, is
»»!■ C‘" "• “ Sli ” 1 the Taat ,ru,U«n%I jln ll, im.whlS:
cenL * caused a loss of 1800 lives.

Many eruptions of this volcano are 
recorded, the most disastrous In 1764, 

Glazebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building and all have been violent explosions, 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange throwing out great volumes qf dust
rates as follows : and ashes with no trace of liquid lava.

Bu^rs. SeUera Counter. The recent eruption was preceded by 
N. Y. funds.... par. 1-64pm. %to% three days of rapidly succeeding earth- 
Montreal fde.. 15c dis. 6c dis. % to % quakes. The last explosion gave rise to 
Ster., 60 days..8% 811-16 815-16 91-16 a great vapor column 20,000 to 80,000
Ster., demand..9 13-32 9 7-16 9 11-16 913-16 feet high, seen 260 miles away, and th«fa»
Cable trans. • -.9v 13-16 915-18 partial vacuum caused an Inrush of air - 

Rates ln New To k. ln what seems to have been a'whlrl-/
Actual Posted. w,nd f6,t 4I) mllee away ln mW

and of almost hurricane violence near 
at hand. Magnificent lightning dis
plays accompanied -the eruption.

Not Against Local Option.
Rev. Dr. T. Albert Moore denies an 

allegation reported from Owen Sound, 
that the Methodist Temperance and 
Moral Branch is against Ideal option.

81% ... 81%
100

93% ... 93%
9S% ... 93%;

90% 90% 90% 90%
.. 108 ... ,,168

Black Lake 
Can. North. Ry 
Dom. Canners .. 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop 
Laurenude 
Mexican

100 ...

& CO. MONTREAL STOCKSt Exchange 
in* Stocks. t 
- TORONTO.

Electric 
Mexican L. & P.

87% ... 87% ...
92 91% 92 91%
9i% 91 *91% 91

... 101%

Charles Head ft Co., to J. E. Osborne:
Indian Bank Rate Raised. The stock market to-day continued Penmans

BOMBAY. Dec. 21.—The Bank of Ben- firm despite a drive by the bear party ; p®rt0 H|C0 .......

•sislai lillllls gpt4W3€<I thfi elections, an<3 the , T. - ^ iiqt thA (v-nulri Riorks vcptî* airain wpnV Sao • Paulo ..........po^ible way out of a deadlock LONDON ”«rnk21f-^lar^ r^a1n- « Denver preferred which Steel Co. of Canada 
seems to be to take a vote of confl count <f t . , cent to-day. ! dropped five point's on poor earnings
4enc« in the ministry. Many roem- el unchanged at 4 per cent to aay I gho^ hy the Vystem. Big orders will
tors favor dissolution. t R g HUDSON,DIRECTOR. I be placed for steel rails. It is said, and

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales 
Can. Cem., pf. 89% 89% 89% 89%
Con. Convert.. 87 * ...
Can. Loco. pf. 93 ...
Can. Pac .........240% ...
Cwn. Reserve 280 ... ... ...
Can. Pac. rt'e.. 8 8% 8 8

” , ••• Det. Elec. Ry. 71 ...........................
99-j ma. F. Glass. 65 ................

Dom. Can. com 64 ...........................
do. pref ..... 105 ..........................

77IV..
15. - .1. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.10

& Co. 60
130

ioi% ioi% 1,069k Excb*ag*i.L
|alt stocks

Xe Building.'

50
10099% ... 

—Morning Sales—

p
37
25

100Tor. Railway. Commerce ‘ Dom. K7oal, pf 113% ...
300 fr. 137% 21 @ 214% Dom- I‘,onV,Pf- ^ ™ ’.7K ew

2 @ 137% 8 @ 215 Dom. St. Cp.. 58 68% 57% 5i%
- 3 @ 137 100 @ 217 Dom. Park 107% ...

160 & 137% M @ 217% ̂ na. l ex. 00. 67 ..
21514, Mont. Cot. pf. 103

Illin. Troc., pf 90 ..

Can. Steel.
.... 5 @7 33

there will be an advance in tubes ana 25 @ 33%

»• «• sr.s-ïïSS’Æ ssit^îj5
c”rî!£b^V." «5LS5.V55& &ÎS StffiSJ. rieroen ^ ehle «mount of discounting. The mar- ^ '$9

300 @ 403

;1 10

K&C0. ' 686
New Director of G. T. P.

.. MONTREAL. Dec. 21.—At a meeting 
of the dl'.rectors of the Grand Trunk elected a 

. -Pacific Railway Company held to-day. rrmnent•sssrsiteg is*»^ sa •-•r-
and prominent in financial circles, was rlt'on of Joint manager of th 
Alectei a director In piece of Mr. Hugh panv. with which he has been assocl

ated for over 40 years.

65
60:k Exchange. 

t eTU.Kg ; 
Phone H. 1904

16’CO Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 482.90 
Sterling, demand .............. 486 20-26 487%

m44100 @ 218
50 @ 218% Minn. & St.
25 @218% “power1'.*.... »1% 191% 191 191

Mont. Cotton.. 54 .
Laurent!de .... 158 .
Mont. T. Co... 148% .

24 « W N S. Steel ft Ç. ,95 .
; do. pref ....... 130 .
Quebec Ry .... 69 ................ ...

& O. Nav.. 122% 123 122% 123
79 ...

78136 ...Loco.
4% @ 33 

5 @ 33%
7 & 92%». 

25 @ 93»

ket held Well during the afternoon, tho 
showing (l holiday tendency, and acted 
as if it would-see better prices before pac. Burt.

' 4 @ 8S%* 
4 @

76tiAlNKS
ek Exohangs,
LlEALklKS.
PECIALTY. 
ST. EAST.

Young lady .to (stamp clerk)—“A Penny 
stamp, please—and, by the way, haven’t 
I seen you before?’’

“Yep, madam, I bad the good fortune to 
save your life last week.”

“To be sure—to be sure—er—two penny 
stamps, please,”—Punch.

25
$Imperial. 

17 @ 223 26A. Allan, retired. the close of the year. s.
30Winnipeg: 

56 @ 243 10Latremouille Remanded a Week.---------——
Ovid Hyacinthe Latremouille, former- 1 Maple Lekf., 

ly champion athlete of the city police | “ g ™ 
force, wss yesterday remanded a week _ _ 
in police court, charged with assault-ti 03 n tended, 
lng and attempting to rob Harry ! 7 @ ise%
Wlndle in H. A. Wilson’s cigar store |------- :-------
at Queen and Church-streets, Satur- : Russell.

50 @ 103* 9

25: Mackey.
1 @ 81% K.

10 0 82% Smart Bag ....
—-Shawlrigan... 122%

Dom. Steel Slier. Wil, 87%
25 @ 58%

251X . -2 Nlpfsping, 
105 @ TOONATIONAL TRUST CO 50./m cd.

: Exchange
He STOCKS

e-st.. Toronto.

99
200C.P.R.

4 @ 241 225«do. pief
9te<5l Co. Can* 33%

Con. G»s. Tor. Ry .......... 135% 138 *36% 137%
40 @ 193% AVln. Ry...........  242% ... .............. " 66

--------------Tooke' Bros.'.pf 89 ................ ...
Dul.-8.ip. I do. com 39% 40 39% 40 > 96

146 @ 80 |

100 |
I 2,014Trethcwey. 

100 @ 63LIMITED i day last. The thief, as whom Latre- 
monlle has been Identified by his photo
graph,' entered (he store and struck 
the young man on the head with a 
blackjack, when he refused to hand 
over the contents of the cash register.

50W. E. Rundle,J. W. Flavelle,l Rio.
160 0 111%

1.— Hamilton. 
2 @ 198%General Manager BaiiKS :—

! Commerce
S. Paulo. East. Town ...195 212% 195 212%
15 0 181% Hochrh.ga 

Merchants'
Montreal......... —

do. new stock 241

£ Presidents & SO» 214 * 219 214 218% 390
.777N. Scotia. 

6 ®$ 2,700,000 
$25,000,009

WE SHALL BE PLEASED UPON REQUEST TO SEND 
A BOOKLET CONTAINING FORMS OF WILLS. 

OFFICES:
MONTREAL WINNIPEG 

SASKATOON REGINA

71 ... ................. 169
"OT 2OT 199 199 91
211% .;

CAPITAL AND RESERVE - 
ASSETS IMDER ADMINISTRATION

and Minin*

NE STOCKS
a In 3153-3164,

24Watching Gypsy Band.
BROCKVILLK. Dec. 21.—(Special.)- 

The hand of fortune telling gipsies, 
who made trouble for the police ln 
Belleville, tried to work their game Russel!.

10.® 103"

—Afternoon Sales.— 
La Rose.
1OT 0 403 
126 @ 402

Can. Steel.
16) 0 34

10 @ 82 City Doin'.
. .25 # 59

l. 3
111%'Nova SCOtlS ;;^

Toronto ..
Bonds—

Can. Cenv.
' 'fl. Paulo. Dom. Coal

Dom. trt .....102 ...

Commerce. Quebec Ry ... 79% ... 
Can. Lend.- «8.6 218 1 ey)t.leSer 1 . .
i m, is?' ------------,— V. est India .»..$% -«•10 16. Bt'W:..»

Tor. Ry.
25 ® 137%

8
61■ti 1201Black Lake 

100 ® 1% -CARDS.
oit»)

here, but unsuccessfully. A wire *o- 
day was received by Chief Burke, from „v 
G. T. Stewart. Toronto Dominion Im- '
migration Agent, concerning the band.
Stewart' is anxious as to their where- loCO, 
abouts and In turn was informed by 5 @ 93* 
the chief that they had been ordered 
out of here and left for the east.

9,00085% 86 85%. 86
93 ' . . ‘ ' 6,000I*ter, Soil mA'(Su te 1,000 

1.0OT 
Lb-'l

EDMONTONTORONTO
CARDS. {

risters, Solfl" s 
nple BuildlSS) r 
South POrim*

ECO
3.0OT

Torcmto.

•4
S, u

m

J. P. BICKELL \ CO.
Members Chicago Board af 

1 ride. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

correspondent* *,
FINLEY DARRELL & CO.

Members All Leading Ixolutngti 
Manufacturer* Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets «1j“

the TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

DIVIDEND No. 62.
Notice Is hereby given that » dividend of Two Per Cent upon th* 

‘Paid-Up Ctkpltal Stock ol this Corporation has been declared for the cur
rent quarter (being at the rate of Eight Per Cent, per annum), and that 
the same will 'be payable on and after

Tuesday, the 2nd Day of January Next
The Transfer Books will be closed from Saturday, the 23rd of Decem- 

ber, 1911, to Tuesday, the 2nd of January, 1912, bo-th days Inclusive.
By order of the Board,

Dated Toronto, Sth December, 1911.
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.

26

Cotton Markets

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
, (ESTABLISHED 1876).

V BEAD OFFICE, TOBONTO.
;

. .$6,009,000.00 
5,990,000.00 

... . 5,996,900.00
..............2.. .$72,000,000.00

Capital Subscribed ........
Capital Paid Up .,
Reserve Fund ; 7 ... ;..
Total Assets . vJi............

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF „DREDIT ISSUED. 
Available In any part ot the World. Special Attention Given t* Colieetlone.

SAVINGS department. . .
Interest allowed on Aepoilts at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

. , s Dominion of Canada. 136

\
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DECEMBER aa igtt "*s •--- -T5. iTHE TORONTO WORLD. .-;i '.SIFRIDAY MORNING16 i

===== — - i
end partir fair, bet / BuSMIFSOISJ. Wood, Manager. PROBS:SUtSîlMDPSOKiSas* I ^tore opens 8 a’m- H. H. Fudger, President.Closes at 10 p.m. I

" • '«IWU...1» iI
One Short Day-Eight in the Morning Until Ten at Night

* ■■I
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Men’s Special Dress
ing Gowns

Pre-Christmas Clearing 
of Handkerchiefs M5

Come as early as possible 
on Saturday and make sure 
of the best service, the best 
values and the least crowding
Attractive Prices in (he Mantle 

Section

Swiss embroi
dered and Val

enciennes lace 
trimmed hand
kerchiefs, with 
hiemetitch and 
scalloped edges, 
endtese variety 
of patterns. 
Special Satur
day morning.

3 in Xmas 
Greeting box for 
.38, .43, .50, andm*ÊÊ.^§\ Irish Linen

Hemstitch Handkerchiefs, extra 
fine quaMty of line®, )4 and % 
Inch hem. 6 in Xmas Greeting 
box, .55, .70, .85 and 1.00.
Hand Embroidered Handker
chiefs, exquisite flora] design, flue 
button hole edges or edged with 
narrow “Baby” Irish lace. Spe
cial Saturday morning .50, .85, 
1H0, 1.25 to 6.00.
Real Maltese Lace Handkerchief»,

' with sheer linen centres. Spe
cial Saturday morning, .75, .98, 
1.15, 156 to 550. 

r HANDKERCHIEFS FOR MEN. 
Plain Irish Linen Hemstitch 
Handkerchiefs, with % or )4 
Inch hemstitch borders, pure “Ir
ish” linen. Special Saturday 
morning.
4 In Xmas Greeting box for .36 
4 In Xmas Greeting box fur .48 
8 In Xmas Greeting box for .50 
4 In Xmas Greeting box for 1.00 
8 In Xmas Grating box for 1.00 
HANDKERCHIEFS FOR CHIL 

DREN. -
White Irish Lawn “Initial” % 
inch hematite!) border, soft linen 
finish, also white lawn, with nar
row colored borders, with small 
colored Initial In corner. Special 
Saturday, 4 in Xmae Greeting 
box, .23.

Big value dressing gowns, in a grey 
and brown mixed, In a small pattern,: 
corded edges on sleeves and pockets,! 
silk girdle, extra well made and bhg
value. Saturday ..................... 7.00
MEN’S SPECIAL HOUSE COATS.
Imported House Coats, In tirowns, 

garnets and greys, fancy striped de
signs. Saturday ..................... 5.50

House Coats, In plain black and 
plain brown, silk velvet, with mohair 
lining .’.................  12.50

f| ' - ...

‘IHUL!fly ‘^fe
ll 7

i * lowever.
Mayor.
rontd,
ines,
where-
Battle

11 V

r x. N1
BATH ROBES.

Made from a good quality Aus
trian blanket cloth, in reds, blues, 
greys and browns, in fancy mottled 
patterns; can be used as a lounging 

robe ..................................... .. ........

, /

■B l>#7l.70. ■ü RPi 5.50,
poys’ Lounging and Bath Robes, 

made from an Austrian blanket 
cloth hi red, grey, maroon and green 
large, generous sises, with cor* 
fastener at neck and girdle at waist. 
Sizes 8 to 16 years. Saturday 3.75 

, A much heavier
V'jy robe, in Austrian

blanket cloth, in 
grey, green and 
blue, sizes 8-to 16 

.. 4.00

(Third Floor.)

WOMEN’S DRESSES, REGULARLY $14.50, $18.50 AND 
* $25.00 FOR $7.69.

A collection of one-piece dresses, of messalines, nets, silk 
foulards and challies, in light or dark shades ; some with Dutch 
neck, others with lace yoke and high collar ; some showing, high 
waist band. All are excellent styles, trimmed with lace inser
tions, silk braiding or novelty designs. Saturdày, clearing 
price..................................................................................... 7.69

y/Tx■

ë | Nominatior 
vc re held tl 
erday, and

,1

' 5\
i i>? -

ft it
at tbece were 

sont munlci 

orrtests In d 
pwnehtps r 
n Jan. 1.

I -Mayor -GeaJ 
Into office 
Mayor Lee* 
rHtjOt St. O 
of Kingston 
names do no1 
paper. In sej 
fields are eli<j 
the various -i 
ly nought, j 
follows:

)
FOR TO-NIGHT’S

of^SSSSes

•I years ..GIRLS’ SCHOOL COATS AT A HOLIDAY PRICE*,
Many styles and colors ; loose back and double - breasted, 

college collar fastening up to throat, and turnback cuffs. The 
collars and cuffs are smartly trimmed with plaid or braid; lin
ed across the shoulders with self. Ages 6 to 12 years. Satttr«-

3.85

| i-fi bf

Man & His Wants
Christinas Bargains in 

Fur-Lined Coals

day
PRICED WOMEN’S COATS.

Women’s. Coats, of dark tweeds, navy broadcloths, and 
serges, in a number of timely styles, with semi-fitting backs, - 
single-breasted fronts, buttoned up to throat with turn-over 
collar or with tailored collars and revers. Some have black vel
vet collars, patch pockets, some wçrth $18.50 are included: All 
selling at much higher figures. Saturday ... ................. 6.49

II See Simpson’s Other Page
I

Good Jewellery at 
Gilt Prices

I'•• Umbrellas Men’s fur-lined Coats, black bdaver cloth shells, German 
An exceptionally large col- otter collars, muskrat lined. Regularly $35, Saturday 24.50 

lection of men’s and women’s Fur-lined Coats, fine black beaver Cloth shells, choice ot-
... : . . , . . ter collars, and selected Canadian muskrat linings. Regularly

umbrellas to clear Saturday, $65.00, Saturday ........................ . ............ 45.00
all new Christmas lines, $2.28, Two handsome Canadian mink-lined coats, choicest Hudson

Bay otter collars, linings of dark prime furred Canada mink 
skins, extra fine cloth shell. Regular $275. Saturday 189.00

Paris Ideas in Neckwear 9k and 14k Gold Brooches,
sunbursts, pendants and brace
lets; peart and amethyst, pearl 
and peridot, rubies, turquoise 
and fancy stone set brooches, 
pendants and bracelets. Re
gularly $7,50, /$10 and $12.50, 
Saturday,- '«acftx... .... 5.95

f
Just from Parle, several pieces of the very newest creations In real- 

lace Neckwear. Rose point real Venetian, Duchess and Brussels, and point 
Bruge, In Fichue, the "new” shawl collar, “Quaker” collar, sailor collars 
and side jabots. Prices 6.00 to 40.00- 

Stocks, .76, 1.00 to 8.00

• *
$3.00 and $3.50 values. Satur
day 7..

r

-81.95
rCg^larly ^50° t0 Men’s Stiff Hats, new shapes and line English fur felt, black only, 

$12i 8 o clock Saturday 4.49 $2.00 and $2.50 hats. Saturday

y HAMILTOl 
if ed for a see. 
H Nine candii 

atrollere a 
7 Morris, Thon 
E A. Campbell, 
f : W. Gardner, 
S Forth, Hugh 
|f: Aldermen— 

ing, William I 
i Milne, Thoe.

Ward 2—jJ 
i ' late, Fred d 

Jos. Kirkpat 
Ward 3—Ge

< . •I “Model” Sets of Furs 
Offer Immense Values

Hats for MenSATURDAY MORNING SPECIALS.
Jabots of line pleated mull trimmed, with guipure or Valencienne 

luce, also guipure luce Jabots. Regularly -26 and .86. Sutu|$Uy mom-
lag .................. :.................. .........<.............................\h/.. .15

Others, regularly 1.60. Saturday........ ... . ........... .-r*--.. .. .08
Women’s Silk Knitted Mufflers, with pearl dome fastener», lfl sky or

grey. Regulariy 1.00 and 1.25. Saturday morning each.U........ .. .50
No Phene or Mall Orders Filled.

Samples and balances of men’s and 
youth’s soft hats, hairy, smooth and 
rough finish, assorted In color. Re-, 
gular $2.00 and $2.60, Saturday
................................................1 00

Musquash or Hudson Seal 
, Set, Paris model, shadow ef

fect, large Marie Antoinette 
stole, handsomely trimmed 
with satin loops and silk tas
sels, muff extra large, fancy 
shape, trimmed to match-stole. 
Regularly $165. Saturday \.

185.00 
Hudson Seal and Royal Rus

sian Ermine Set, Paris model, 
stole wide shouldered, with 
scarf collar of Russian ermine 
and long fronts; muff 
fancy pillow shape, with wide 
bands of Russian ermine. Re
gularly $185. Saturday.........

140.00

•i Among the Gilt Books
Christmas Carol by Charles Dick

ens, illustrations by I. M. Gangen- 
glgl and T.iYVCbbmluskl, bell de
sign, boxed In holly box; regular 
76c; gpeclal,(K|turdaj, each .. .50

Master PWBtbrs
of Johfi Rtiefcfc each ..;..............25

Pocket edtoqn of Tennyson, Stev
enson, etc., In leather bindings; spe
cial Satnrdiri each ............ .60

8.000 pABftfjerltiontilSlng 50 
sheets of high g#sde linen paper 
with envelopes to match; regular 
75b, special - Saturday, per box .59 

Book Dept., Main Floor.

Final Day in the Hoof 
Deptrr ment

— i » h
y 41

from the works 1 14qr..
MEN’S GOODYEAR WELTED 

BOOTS, $2.95.
1,000 pairs men’s boots, for dress 

and outside wear, button and BIu- 
cher style, patent colt, gun metal 
tan Russia calf, vlcl Md and box 
calf leather, single, double and 
triple thick Goodyear welted soles, 
some are leather lined, high, me
dium and low heels, sizes 5r to 11. 
Regular $4.00, $4.60 and $6.00. Sat
urday, 8 o’clock ..................... 2.96
WOMEN’S HIGH-GRADE BOOTS, 

$2.49.
760 pairs women’s boots, Ameri

can and domestic makes, button, 
Blucher and Balmoral styles, tan 
calf, patent colt, gunmetal, vlcl kid 
and velours, calf leathers, New 
York, Cuban and military heels, 
sizes 2Î4 to 8. Regular $3.00, $8.50, 
$4.00 and $4.60. Saturday, 8 o’clock 
...........................................................2.49

I
Cbas.

B Ward 4— 
iroan John Cl 

Ward 5-rda 
Uam Llttlewo 
bam NornjaL 

Ward 6-8. 
Jas. B. Kingd 
W. B. Hopkl 

Ward 7—A 
Thomas Ellk 
Reid Dodson, 

Ward 8—P. 
Charles Qlea- 
John Jess.

School tru 
Ripley, Char 

Ward 2—T 
Ward 3—A 
Ward 4—J 

Robert Allai 
Ward 5—J. 
Ward 6—G 
Ward 7—D 
Ward 8—D

j-i i new
ÎÏ

’ The China Section
1 8

200 Lemonade Sets, rich decorat
ed Bohemia glassware, halt price, 
Saturday, per set ....................... 1.00

Fancy Chlnaware. A splendid 
gift selection here at almost half- 
price. Wedgwood Jugs, vases, 
Doulton wares, spoon holders,, cel
ery trays, sâltid bowls, etc. Satur
day, special

36 piece# marble statuary, Bern
ard Moore wares, royal Worcester 
and Coalport Traree; half price Sat
urday ... ...............

16 only Royal Carlsbad China Din
ner Sets, rich gold band decoration, 
complete dinner and tea service for

22.75
84 only Austrian China Dinner 

Sets. Regular $16.60, Saturday 11.95

Suiting Velvets
(Second Flee#.) 1 ] ________

Grey and black stripe Cord .. _ _ ... .
velvets for dresses, suits and KUlt TOP PettiCOatS $1 
coats, beautiful heavy quality, 
with fast pile, bought by our 
European buyer at a very low 
price, 27 inches wide. Regu
larly $1.00 per yard, Saturday
........................................................... 68

Black Satin Paillette, heavy 
quality, firm, even weave, deep, 
full black, every’ yard guaran
teed ; excellent for dresses, 
waists, slips, etc. Regularly 
$1.35, Saturday..................98
i Dress and waist length neat- Negligee Sacques, wool alba- or. c A _
ly boxed for Xmas giving. tross or Japanese silk, sky, Saturday pair, 40c to

The Waists in Brief ffy %SoveÏÏÜ 75t

Skates at Low RatesRob Roy Hockey Skates, solid steel blade, heavily nickeled, l)N» *■ j) Y 

double end, strongly braced, sizes 9% to 11. Regularly $3.00, V\<
Saturday ...............................................................  ..................  1-89 ^

Famous Hockey Skates, nickel plated; double end, puck
stop, sizes 9 to 11)4. Saturday ........................... ..

Club Hockey Skates, slzea 7)4 to 12. Saturday .
Spring Skates, sises 7)4 to 11. Saturday ......

(lue

4

Silk Hcse 59c
Women’s Pure Thread 

knit top, elastic at waist, Silk Hose, medium gauze
flounce of lustrous black mer- weight, black, pink, laven-
cerized sateen, trimmed with der, helio ; broken lines from
rows of stitching and pin-tuck- our regular stock; spliced
ing, also dust frill. Lengths heel, toe and sole, all sizes.
36 to 42.,; Saturday ... l.oo Regularly 75c and $1.00.

Saturday morning
Children’s Pure Thread

Silk Stockings, sizes 4 to

Women’s Petticoats, with r*i ■ .49 l as
45 CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 79o.

300 pairs children’s hooU, Dongola 
kid leather, patent toecap, spring 
heel, Blucher style, sises 6 to 10)4. 
Regular value $1.00. Saturday, 8
o’clock ......................................... ,•■.79
SLIPPERS, SLIPPERS, SLIPPERS.

For Women. ,
American make, -

60
Kit.)10.00

Remember the Toys
59 Dolls from......................... .............

Mechanical Toys.................... ..
Dolls’ Dishes ... ...............................
Other prices equally comprehensive.

Linens and Steamer Rugs
Have Unique Gift Value

J25 to 10.00 
.15 to 2.00

12 people, SaturdayACCORDEON PLEATED 
NEGLIGEES, $4.95. Satin slippers,

hand turned sole, satin covered,
.10 to 250

7. Saturday, 8 o’clock............
For Men.

English repp «Uppers, all color», 
leather sole and heel, sizes 6 to 11. 
Saturday, 8 o’clock .

Plaid felt house boot, leather cov
ered sole, buckles up like an over
shoe, very warm and comfortable. 
Sizes 6 to 11. Saturday 8 o’clock

je * ... i.i5
Kid slippers, “Opera” and "Ever

ett" style, hand turn soles, low heels, 
colors cBocolate and black, sizes 6 to 
11. Saturday, 8 o’clock........  1.4»

■ ’• LONDON,
E irt, Stevens- 

fc. Aid. Gr-tharl 
for the maj •

8.95

Dollar Gloves 75cMarabou Sets $7.29Worth a Detailed Description. 
Black Lace Waists, open front or

back at ............   2.95
White and ecru net and I toe 

waists, In 20 charming styles, at
....................................................... 2.95

Dainty lingerie In voile marquis
ette or fine lawn, severe, or Jabot
effect, at $2.95 and ................  3.95

Paillette, or nlnon or veiled 
blouses In 10 different styles, at
......................................................  5.00

Exquisite French model blouses, no 
two alike, at half price. Saturday
...................................................•'..................................................... 10.00

These packed In a dainty box, 
form the most acceptable Xmaa 
gifts.

Women’s real French Kid 
Gloves, made from good 
quality skins, two dome fas
teners, gusset fingers, over
sewn seams, silk point on 
back, black, white, tan, 
brown, grey, navy, green. 
Sizes 5y2 to 7Y*. Regularly
$1.00, Saturday............... 75

Each pair in fancy box. 
Children’s and Misses’ 

Winter Gloves, wool lined, 
some with fur top, good 
quality brown kid, dome 
fastener, warm and good 

looking. Chil
dren’s and 
mjsses’ sizes. 
Reg. $1 pair. 
Saturday. .59 

M e n’s 
fur - lined 
Gloves 
and Mit
tens, tan

undressed suede" 
leather, dome las- 
tener,- gore wrist, 
Bolton t h u m b, 
strongly sewt, all i 
sizes. Regularly ! 

! $2.50. Saturday, pair.. 2.00 j

. .69Ostrich Feathers Imported goods of excellent 
$6.00 Duchess in black or white, fibres, 5 strand stoles, satin

20 inches long... ......... . 4.50 hned muffs. Saturday 7.89
Other sets of marabou and

< E ' NIAGARA 
i - Cole, O E D- 

—R P Slatei 
’ Robertson, ( 
Aldermen-^-G 
•T Hopkins, 1 
Dores, Wm 
D Pitt, W 1 
Robert eon, I 
H Masters, J 
dereou, J L 

I Kennedy. 8c 
Geo Phemh 
Patten, Geo 

■ Kchool trust 
Burke, Geo 
T F Battle

FULL SET OF TABLE LINEN FOR «4-75.
Table cloth, 2 x 2)4 yds., dozen table napkins, 22 x 22 Inches, to 

match, all pure linen, fine full satin damask, snowy bleach, beautiful bor
dered designs, each set In pretty gift box. Saturday, set............... . 4.75

A GIFT FOR COMFORT.
Genuine Scotch Steamer Rug for $10,00.

Real plaids of Scotch manufacture, beautiful pure wool, reversible, 
fringed ends, 26 only. Saturday, each

300 pieces Fancy Linens, 98c each—Chroy pieces, drawn work, Irish em
broidery work, centres, teacloths, runners, etc., small odd lines. Saturday,
any piece for............................................................................................................99

(These are on sale Linen Department, second floor.)

$4.60 Duchess In black or white,
18 inches long. Sale price... 3 50 ostrich mixed, $9.75 to $17.50. 

$8.00 Willow In black or white,
19 Inches long, 12 Inches wide. Sale

6 75
$12.60 Willow In black or white,

22 lnchee long, 14 inches wide. Sale 
price

Anything on Runners 
or Wheels

; ;>1 price

10.001
9-89 Has a feed nation for the Utility Boxes 1-3 ofl

Matting, Cedar Chests and 
Cretonne Covered Divans, 
Settees, etc. Regularly $5, 
$7, $11 up to $30. Clearing 
Saturday at one-third less 
than regular.

young-
$4.00 Ostrich Bande, all colors, 36 sters from the time they can walk 

inches long, 6 Inches wide. Sale and before. You cannot well over
price...............................................2-85 l°ok this section In your Christmas

buying.
---------- SLEIGHS, CARRIAGES, CHAIRS,

AUTOS.
(Fifth Floor.)

Sleighs for boys, girls and babies. 
Prices from .25 to 6.00.

Doll carriages, reed and wooden 
. .20 sldc-s, iron and rubber tires, and 

folders. Prices from .25 to 9.50.
Auto® for boys or girts, some ra

cers. Prices 6.75 and 6.75. 
SATURDAY SPECIALS.

25 Sleighs .30 for .21; .65 for .59; 
1.25 for 1.09.

S%at Chairs. Regular .30. 
day .23.

Shaving mirrors, smoking sets,and manicure cases, including genuine Baby Walkers- Regular 2.60. Sat- 
I ebony and plated silver sets; all our high-priced sets are Included in this , „
j sale. Saturday, half-price. 1 ' Other cd-d lines reduced while
I . „ 400 on’y- odd boxes of cased perfumes. Regularly 75c, $1.00, $1.25, ^Babv Ca-riacee and tVA.,
I $1.50. Saturday morning......................................  50 . “ ,7' _ ‘ *^Ses , .v * c‘48”> ri-b-

500 odd nieces, including shaving sets, toilet sets, military sets, glove PricesTrom fl 50 t^aloo ^
| and handkerchief hexes, and smoking sets. Re|ttlarly 75c, $1.00, $1.25, PnCeS F fth°^Lr
! $1.60 and $1.75. Saturday morning......................... .......... .5» Flft“ Floor

200 odd pieces, including brush and comb sets, shaving mirrors,
I manicure sets, etc. Regularly $2.00, $2.50, and $3.00. Saturday morning
;.................. ....................••••••••••-................ ............ ..........l.oo

i
I

Holiday CatteryRibbons for Decorations .Carving Set», three-piece, steel-capped, stag handles, Sheffield steel, 
stiver ferrules, 9-lncJi blade. In plush and silk lined case. Saturday 3.59 

Simpson Special Razors, best Sheffield make, %-lnch blades, fancy
handles, regular $160, Saturday ....................... .. ... .............

Scissor Sets, In holly, box regularly 50c. Saturday ............................ 39
1,000 Pocket Knives, stag handler, brais lined, two and four blades. 

Saturday
Razor Strops, all styles, Saturday, 60c to $2.50.

3Duchess Satin, 6 Inches wide, in all colors, with an extra quantity of 
; red—Just what Is wanted for halrbows, sashes and decorations. Satur- 
i day, per yard .

Heavy Taffeta Ribbon, every thread pure silk, 5 inches wide, for hair-
j bows, in ail colors. Saturday per yard .................................. .. . ■ -. ,20

Hairbows for girls, made up of a 6-inch taffeta of firm quality; is a 
big, double bow tied to a bone pin; all colors. Saturday, each, In a box 

Î for presenting .

Vf
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GroceriesV—

35 2,000 lbS; Fresh Creamery Butter, « 
White .Clover Brand, per lb. 37c, 1 
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages, 25c; If 
Baker’s Cocoa, )4 lb. tin, 22c; Good- II- 
wlllles’ Cknned Fruit, raspberrl«»,JI 
strawberries, cherries red and whit*,' U 

HH K ; - peaches, plums and pears, per Jar, 27e; H
Extension Book Racks, for your desk or library table, in solid mahog- rrench Peas, per tin. 12c; Canned

any, useful and ornamental Christmas present Saturday.............. 1 OO Corn, Z tins, 26c; One Car Mexican
Kindergarten Sets, table and two chairs, made in hardwood, and *fln- °ranges, good size and sweet, per doz- 

ished red, quite as carefully and solidly made as full-sized furniture Set- en> 2061 Maconochle’a Pickles, mixed
■......................................... .................................. .......................... i 70 chow and waln»t8- Pint bottles, 22c;

Furniture purchased up to 5 p.m. Saturday will he delivered Batur- Cluster Table Raisins, per lb., 14c; 
day evening. Mixed Nuta, best quality, per lb. 17o;

Blue Bell Jelly Powders, assorted, 4 
packages, 25c; Garton’s H.P. Sauce, 
per bottle, 18o; Canned California As- 
paragus, large tin, per tin. 25c; MO 
Christmas Cakes, almond Iced and 
decorated, best quality, 2 and 4 The., 
each 50c and $1.00.

s
—Basement.

Chrislmas FurnitureHalf-Price Clearance oi Toilet Articles Satur-

(Fifth Fleer)

LIBERA!
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Gilt Ideas in Men’s Furnishings
A RUSH ITEM.

Sets of Suspenders, Garters and Arm Bands, made 
from strong. elastic webs, with solid brass fittings, white 
kid ends. Regularly $1.00, $1:26 and $1.60, for 8 o’clock

j business, Skturday, set............ ............................
\ " LOW PRICE FOR UNDERWEAR,
i Men’s Heavy Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and 
) drawers, broken lines from our regular stock, Including j such makes as “Strallan,” “Wolsey,” "Penman’s,” 
/ heaviest winter weight and St George brandi best quality 
/ wool anfl camel’s hair fixtures. Regularly $1.26 to $2.75
( a garment, Satubday. . til................. ...................... .98

SWEATER COATS.
Heaviest Winter Weight, plain- and fancy weaves, and 

i good choice of colors, these are a few odd lines which 
will make splendid Christmas gifts. All sizes In the lot 
Regularly $6.00 and $6.00, Saturday.

r ** ... 69

.... a.es.V • %

Small Clearance of Niflhfdresses
No ’phone orders.

Women's Nightdresses, flee fancy striped flannel 
ette. Mother Hubbard style, tuckqd yoke, 7neck front 
and cuffs, ruffle trimmed, Length. 64 inches, for 82 
to 40 host measure. Saturday, each,.m 85

Little Girls’ Coats. . *p%**r&,
All New York made, from the best heavy winter 

materials; cheviots, friezes and blanket clothe; to 
this season’s colors, black caracul, warmly lined and 
tastefully trimmed, sizes for ages 2, 3, 4, 6 years. 
Regularly $6.00 to $9.00 each, Saturday, each 3-75
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